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2 LORD HASTLVGS. 

lA-tel') took up and continued the policy of the 
latter. Two wars siglllilisc the military histOl'Y 
of his administration-the Goorkha war aud the 
Pinda.rree, which afterwards became the second 
great :lIahratta war. 

The Goorkhas, now better known as ~epaulesef 
are a people of the Mongolian stock, Lut belong
ing to the Tibttau, probably its noble. .. "t family; 
intermixoo, moreover, with Hindoos, who, led 
a.pparently by Rajpoots, have been the founders 
of all the principal houses, and have introduced 
the Hindoo W'oI"l'lhip, the chief object of adoration 
Leing, as before stateU, Biva, under the name of 
Gorukhnath. The name of Nepaul, which is 
their kingdom, :is properly that of a particular 
",-a.lley within the Himalayas, but seems to have 
been extended with the growth of the power 
',..rhich aprang from it. uutil, in 1814, the country 
80 called strttched 700 miles along the northern 
frontier of British India. The name Gool'kha 
is that of a town and tribe, the chief of which, in 
the latter half of the last century, maue himself 
master of the whole country, which his descend

. ants still goyern. Once united, they encroached 
greatly towards the Bouth. along the whole of 
their borders j they e.en cr08~d the Sutledge, 
and carne in contact with the Sikhs under Run
jeet Sing. Another expedition o' theirs to the 
north 'against Lhas..<:.&, in 1792, when tb.ey com
pelled the Grand Lama to pay them tribute, 
drew upon them a Chinese inva.sion, and they 
were compelled in tum to pay a yea.rly tribute 
to the Emperor of China. 

Their encrOAchmentw. on the British frontier 
continued from 1787 to 1813, in spite of re-
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monstrances on the part of the Indian Goyern
ruent, and of the appoilltmAnt of a joint bounrla.ry 
commission. At last the English re-occupied 
part of the disputed t.erritory. The Nepaulese 
now, in a. grand council of chiefs, resolved on 
war. The failure before Bhurtpore was one main 
ground of their resolution. "If a small fort, the 
work of man, could arrest the English," they said, 
"how can they stonn God's own mountain fast
nesses?" Yet others bade them lleware: "We 
have but hunted deer hitherto/' they said; "this 
will be a. war with tigers." 

Taking advantage of the rainy season, when 
the troops had been withdrawn from the recently 
occupied territory, and oIlly the civil officers and 
police remained. the Goorkhas re-invaderl it, 
killed most of the police, Bud shot the head 
officer to death with arrows, having tied him to 
a tree; and the act was avowed and supported 
hy the Raja. Lord Hastings, on his side, now 
immediately prepared for w .. r,-filling the Bengal 
trealmry, still nearly empty, in spite of the late 
11eace governors, chiefly by me:lOS of loans from 
the newly-installed Nawab of Oude, made at a 
rate of inter&t much lower than the current one. 

It was detcl·mined, instead of acting on the 
defen8ive, to attack the N ep:llllese frontier on 
four separate points, with four divisions, com
prising about 23,000 men. The Goorkh~.., had 
only about 12,000, but all wen anneJ, well clad, 
well trained; short, sturdy, broad faced mOUD

taineers, whose features were hideous to the 
sepoys, so much so that it was reported amongst 
them that the Goorkhas had animals' heads upon 
their shoulders; they were also considered to be 
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sorcerers. But they had, moreover, in their 
fa.vour the nature ~f their country, consI!iting 
on the lowest level of a rich, rank, unhea.lthy 
plain, called the Terye, almost deadly to Euro
peans, then of a deIJ!~e forcst called the S3.1; then 
of a series of mountain ridges, cut by rugged 
pas~~ a.nd ravine:., and rising to the bleak table
lands and icy summits of the Himalayas-8..i 
killing to the sepoys as the Terye to the European. 

The first fight of the campaign was ominous 
of future difficulticl:>. 600 N epaulese, under a 
leader named Ba.lbhuddra Sing, had s}mt them
selves up in a square stockaded fort named 
Kalunga, on a steep detached hill 600 feet high, 
covered with jungle. An attempt to scale the 
wall failed. At the second attack upon the 
gate, General Gillespie, the English commander, 
lieeillg a small party under Major Ludluw (my 
father) isolated before it, led on a rescue. and 
fell while cheering on his men, shot through the 
heart (Oct. 22, 1814). A nrst retre.t woo, hereon 
ordered. to wait the arrival of a. battering-train 
frow Delhi. A breach was effected, a. new assanlt 
ordered, the troops being directed to march with 
muskets unloaded, in order to carry the place by 
the bayonet a.lone. Again it failed, with a loss 
of 680 killed and wounded (Nov. 27). At last 
do bombardment was tried. In three days the 
garrison had to abandon the place, Balbhuddm 
Sing making his escape unperceived with tJe\'enty 
ruen, the remnant of his force, but who was then 
joioffi by 300 fresh men. He was, however, 
pursu{'d and overtaken by :Uajor Ludlow, and 
routed with native troops in a sharp action 
(1st Dec.). Kalunga w .. detnolillhc><!' 
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The affair was one, however, by no means 
calculated to depress the spirits of the Goorkhas, 
or to raise those of the English. Indeed, 12,000 
new men were immediat~ly raised by the latter. 

The next attack was upon the fort of J ytuck, 
built in an angle where two mountain ridges 
meet, 5,000 ft:!et above the rea, 4,000 above the 
plain, defended by stockades at variou~ heights. 
Two columns, under .Major:; Richards and Lud
low, ascended the height by different tracks; 
the geDf~ral in command, General MartindeH, 
sending no supports, as he had been advised to 
do. Major Ludlow's column ascended fiI":::!t, dis
lodged .. post, which fled behind a stockade. 
The grenadiers of an English regiment, the 53rd, 
insisted on being at 'Juce led against it. They 
TUshed forward, before the sepoys had formed in 
line, before the whole detachmellt had come up. 
They were checked by a smart yolley; the 
Goorkhas now rushed out alld droye them back . 
.A. pallic seized the scpoys, who tumbled head· 
long duwn the hill, pursued by the Goorkhas. 
Meanwhile, Major Richards had accomplished the 
duty he was sellt to perfQrm-that of cutting off 
the water supply of the garrison. He had now 
to engage the Goorkhas single·banderL They 
attacked him with the utmost bravery, charging 
on foot to the very muzzles of the guns. For 
six hOllrs the English held out. The ammuni
tion was exhausted; the sellOYs had to defend 
themselves with stones. Still, if furnished with 
supplies. Major Richards could have held his 
ground. But at seven at night he re~hred from 
General ,MartindeH the order to retreat. To 
retreat! down sixteen miles of paths 8Carcely 
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6 LORD HASTIXGS. 

PAP.!' 11. a,hnitting even of two men abrea<;t, which it was 
IliMI))':/_ u.lmost a miracle that he could have ever strng~led 

LEer . .1"1. through! The whole body must have perished, 
~ hut for a small band of her<>e8-Lieutenallt 

Tha~kersy, Ensign 'Vil::IOn, and the light cow
pan)- of the 26th Native Infantry. They kept 
in check the whole body of the Goorkhas; and 
",hen at la.<;t both officers and many of the men 
were killed, Bnd the enemy were able to prf'$ 
through, the worst of the road had been p~sed 
Ly the bulk of the detachment, anJ the mght 
concealed the fugitives. But the total loss of 
the two parties bad been 465 killed aDd wounded, 
including 7 officers-4 in Ludlow's column. 3 in 
Richard.s (27th December). Genersl Martin
Jell suspended his operations. 

Farther to the west, General Ochterlony, the 
gallant defender of Delhi in the I .. t Mahratta 
war, to whom the main credit of the war Was 
e\'eutually due, rising from the banks of the 
Sutledge, bad, although opposed to Arnar Sing, 
the bravest Goorkha leader, gradually dis!o(l;;ed 
the enemy from stronghold after stronghold j 
yet even the movements of his corps, though on 
the whole succe&.~ful, included one or two SIlll\ll 

checks, which served to keep up the confid.ence 
of the Goorkhas (October-April, 1815). 

General \V ood, with the third division, in 
croSding the Sal fOreflt, was surprised hy being 
resllited I:t.t a stockade; and after it had actually 
been turned, ordered a retreat. After much 
useless marching and countermarching, in pllr~ 
suit of au enemy who always evaued him, and 
much wasting of crops Hnd burning of viIlage:J 
in the Terye, Vt' ood found his troops so unhealthy 
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that he went into cantonments (December
May, 181.5). 

The strangest fa.te was, however, reserved for 
the main divi~ion, which, unuer Gencrall\Iarley, 
was to advance agaiu:st the N epau]ese capital, 
Katrnandoo. He scattered about detachment8 
without support, so that, after one or two smart 
sncceSNes, two of them were cut off with con~ 
siderable loss. Finally, although reinforced to the 
streogth of 13,000 men, he one day" set off 
belore daylight in the morning, without pub
lishing any notifica.tion of his intention, or taking 
any means of providing for the conduct. of the 
ordinary routine of command." General George 
Wood succeeded him; but, beyond sticking to his 
post, did nothing to speak of. 

Beyond Ochterlony's progress, the only stlC

CP-S~ of this campaign were those of two de· 
tachments, the one under :Major lAtter, which 
brought the petty Raja. of Sikkim, ca:>.t of 
Nepaul, to ally himself to the British; and the 
other under LiellteJlant·Colonel Gardner, who, 
with an irregular force of PatanH from Rohil
cuud, obtained importunt advantages in Ku
maon, a province conquered by the Ooorkhas in 
the north-west; a.nd, notwithstanding the de
feat a.nd capture of Captain Hearsay, commander 
of another body of irregulars, Gardner's success 
(after receiving reinforcements under Lieutenant
Colonel Nicolls) before the important fort of 
Almara, was the first severe check inflicted upon 
Nepaul. The fort, with the provinces of Oer
hwal and Kumaon, were ceded and permanently 
annexed, and Captain Hearsay delivered up with
out ransom. It thus singularly happened, as 
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has been oUserved, th!l.t whilst the operations 
dirccted against the centre of the N epault'88 
power provt!d in this campaign almost a total 
failure, mere diversions on its flank produced 
most importa.nt results. 

Ochterlony meanwhile, having rcduceo all the 
Goorkha detached posts, had dri\'en them berore 
him to ~ralann, a ridge of 8teep pea.ks, protected 
hy stone redoubts, and all but two carefully 
stockaded. OchterlollY occupied these two, 
though not without a couple of repul.seg in the 
operations connected with the attack. The 
Goorkha general, Amar Sing, determined to fa-
take one of these, called Deotbal. The fight 
was the fU~vert>--"t, it i5 said, ever yet known in 
India. The Goorkhas pressed forward to the 
very muztles of the gl1llS, endeavouring to strike 
down our men over the bayonets. Mowed down 
by grape from two field~pieceB, they yet fought 
011 till all the gunuers Wel"C killed, and the ~uns 
were onty worked by three officers and three 
})rivates. At last, r~iDforcements reaching the 
British, a bayonet charge was ordered, and. the 
Goorkhas were broken and fled, leaving their 
commander dead on the field (Ap,jl 16, 1815). 
The body was sent back, and the next day two 
of his wive.., burnt themselves with it, in the 
sight of both armie& The fort of Mala-un proper 
was now iuvested, but before long the main 
blXly of the ga.rrison surrendered, and Amar 
Sing had to conclude a conventionJ yiddiug all 
the country we8t of the Jumna. Most of his 
soldiers took service with the English, for duty 
in the hills. Hence those Goorkha tl'OO})S now 
doing such good service before Delhi. 



OCHTERLO}lr'S S(]CCESSES. 

The surrender oi Jytuck was included in the PART If. 

terms of this convention. This ha.d been attacked History. 
with 18-Ixmnders and some large mortars, and '.Er.r, X f. 
at last blockaded-the gani80n still resoluteiy '---y----J 
holding out until released by the collveution. 

'The N ep.'l.ulese Government now made propo
sals for peace. The Bn~lish conditions W~re
Abandonment of all claims on the hill rajas 
west of the Kalee rh-er (the only one whom it 
may be worth while naming is the RajR. of Sir
moor, the territory within which Simla ill now 
situate); 2, Ce!:lSion of the whole of the Terye, 
that grassy plain at the mountain foot, stretch
ing on a length of 500 miles from the Tjstft. 
ri ver on the east to the Ganges on the west, 
bllt not more than 20 miles wide; 3, Resto
ration of conquered territory to onr new ally, 
the Raja of Sikkim,; and, 4, a British residency 
at Katmandoo, the capital. After a while, how· 
ever, the nl'gotiations were broken oft' on the 
second point, the cession of the Terye, which 
wa.s the source of a large revenue to N epaul. 

A new campaign being: necessary (UH6), Ge~ 
neral (now Sir David) Ochterlony was properly 
I)laced at the head of the army, with the chief 
political, as well as military, command. Advanc
ing towards the chain of forts which guard the 
main pass it,to Nepanl, called the Chiria Ghati 
pass, Ochteclony found it too strong to be 
attempted. But, after some time, an almost 
impracticable ra--~ was discovered,-& deep gully, 
sometimes reduced to a mere water-course, over 
which the trees joined their foliage, up which 
the troops could just 'climb, freql1~lltly in single 
file. Sir David Ochterlony in pe~on led the 
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r,\RT n. march, ou foot, at the head of the 87th regiment. 
HiI!lM!/. \Vhen th(~y reached the summit, they found 

LEeT. x /, that the t'tockades had been turned. The 
'--...,---' Goorkhas fdl back f:!urprised, but returned after 

awhile, and made 8. fierce attack upon the 
English position on the heights of )[akwanpore. 
It failed, however, with a. loss to the aSHailants 
of 600, against rather more than 2()O of the 
Engli.~h. Another SUCCeM was obt2l.ined byano
ther brigade, which had also discovered au uude
fended path, over Raujor Sing Thapa, the defender 
of Jytuck. The Nepaulese Court became now 
seriously aJarmed j all the English conditions 
were aCcel)ted, be.dides the cession oftLe territory 
conquered in the IMt campaign, and [.k.~ce was 
finally concluded. Some portion~ of territory 
were, however, 8ub8ef{uently re-ceded to the 
Nepaulese. 

A curious incident now occurred. The Ne
paule~ were tributaries to the Emperor of ChinA.. 
On the war breaking out, they applied for assiMt
ance to him, a11eging that the Engli~h wanted to 
Ilass through N epaul to Thibet. By the time the 
war w~ over, a Chinese army appeA.red. Expla
nations were, however, eRIJily come to, the Cbi~ 
nese offiecrs showing, on the whole, great gool'! 
sense, and the Nepaulesewere treated with great 
indignity by their patron~. 

Although t.he rear of the English was in the 
main secured by treaties with two chief~ whom 
the lIahra.ttos claimed &s their dependents, the 
Nawab of Bhopal and the chief of Sangllr, yet, 
simulttweowdy with the N epAul war, some hosti
lities had to be carried on in Cutch. on behalf or 
the Guicowar, in virtue of his sub~idiary treaty, 
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which ended by a sort of suLsidiary alliance wit h 
the chief, or reo; some I,iratical -tribes on the 
coa.;t of the Gulf of Cutch were also reduced. 

Internal disturbances al~o broke out, about 
this time, in VB,rious places. A house-tax pro-' 
duced a serious insurrection at Bareilly, the chief 
city of RohilcunJ., which 80011 8.88umeu the colour 
of a Mussulman rising. The insnrgents were, 
however, unprepared and undisciplined, and a 
hody of about 500U of them were easily (l~feateu 
by mllch inferior forces, learing hetween 300 
and 400 dead. "The tnmult," says Mr. Wibon, 
,. would probahly not have occurred, had the 
peollle of Bareilly heen taught to rega.rd those 
placed in authority Ol'er them with cOllfidence 
and good-will." II:' thf' Dooa.b, the talrxJ:dar ot 
Hattra.~, Dyaram, who had a. strong ,mnd fort, 
with 8 ditch 120 feet wideand 80 deep, and 8000 
troops, of whom 3,liOO were cavalry, set the 
Covernment at defiance, sheltering robbers and 
~haring their spoils, and had to be tmbdued, hi:i 
fort being dismalltled (1816). l\.[ore serious 
disturbances took phlce along the western fron
tier, between South Behar and the N orthem 
Circl:l.rs, owing entirely, it would appear, by Mr. 
Wilson's showing, to the oppression of the 
Company's jlldicial and fiscal system. The 
&ssessment to the land re,\·enue was originally 
calculated on an erroneous principle, and was 
excessive. The zemindars were forced to raise 
their demands uvon the cnltivatols, who could 
Dot pay tIl ern j their own estates were sold over 
their heRds to hmd-speculators, sharp cheating 
Bcngalees, very often revenue officers themseh·es. 
The }1eople were reduced to such distress, that 
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thf'y sold everything, even to their wives and 
children, to obtain food, and eventually fled to 
the forests. In the year 1816, between 5000 
a.nd 6000 houses were deserted. The ::mIt mono
poly was intreduced, and the price of salt raised 
six or se'fC~l fold. Now the people of Orissa. were 
accustomed-from greater pm·-erty, I I,resumc
to eat their boiled rice the second day, when it h 
still flatter and more ta.st~le8."l than when lIewly 
boileJ,so that 841t was more particularlyneres..o;ary 
to them. They are reckoned lly the Hintloos a 
Ilroverbially dull race; and seem to be, in the 
wain, aboriginal tribes converted-the country 
including. indeed, large tracts, such as GOOllll'!Ur, 
and the Khond country generally, in which Hin
dooism has made no progress even yet. Even 
under Hindoo rajas, the Oriyas had seldom been 
considered fit for public employment. But nnw 
a locnst horde of Beugalee functionaries, mostly 
)Iussulmen, were let loose upon them, who plun
dered th~ poor stupid ::>3.vages in the most 
shameless way. Village police officers were 
found eventually to have realized, in a few yearn, 
10,0001. Ly extortion. Eventually, a wild, 11n
organised rebellion broke out, which W&.i ea.'lily 
put down by military force, though the leaders 
escaped, and no promise of reward could induce 
the country people to betray them. A special 
commi~ioner was sent down, who, fortunately, 
seems to haye heeh a RCllsihle man. Large 
remissions of revenue were made j a new settl~ 
ment made for three years; and some of the 
worst offenders among the native officials pu
nished; some of the worst Enropcan office1"8 
.removed. "The people," RaYS Mr. Wilson, "were 
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much less to blame than the functionaries of the 
State, whether native or European; the former 
having remorselelisly aggrava.ted, by corruption 
and tyranny, intolera.ble burdens; the latter 
having permitted free scope to their subordina.tes ; 
neglected to ma.ke themselves acqnainted with 
the institutions of the conntry and the circum
stances of the people; and having omitted to 
bring to the knowledge of thp. Government the 
utter inapplicability to Cllttack of arrangemellts 
which, whether applicable or not, had been im
lJOSed upon the agricultural population 'of Bengal" 
(18\6-18). 

The state of Central India at tlliR period was 
one bordering upon anarchy. The troops of 
ScindiA and Holkar were paid by assignments of 
revenue, and committed frightful exactions. The 
Court of Holkar, under the regency of Toglasee 
Daee, the wife of the late prince, was a Hcene 
of unbridled profligacy. That of the Peshwa 
, .... as little hetter, although his religious devotion 
was sueh as to give a dinller to 100,000 Brahmins, 
in ~xJliation for the murder by his father of a 
Brahmin, whose ghost had appeared to his spi
l'itu<ll adviser; or a.gain (which was much more 
~llsi}'le, certainty) ... to plant more than a million 
of mango trees near Poona, as an expiation for 
his own crime::!. He wa.':I completely under the 
intluellce of a favourite, Trimbakjee Danglia 
(known as Triwbuck), who from a rUlloer had 
heen promoted to a spy. then to a pander, and 
tinally to a prime minister,-an imoeterate enemy 
to the Endish. He enued-on hehalf, it would 
seem, of bis master-by a.<;,~in"l.ting an envoy 
from the Guicowar, sent to settle some differences 
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PART II. between the Courts of Baroda. and Poons.. lfr. 
Hw{)ry} Elphiustone, then resident, required Trimbakjee 

LEcT.zr. to be delin~red up j to which the Pesllwa. even· 
'----y---l tually consented. He was confined in the island 

of S,dsettc, but eventually escaped, under some
what romantic cirCUIllstances, a groom having 
conveyed to him the requi~ite information 1Iy 
singing Mahratta Bongs outside the palace where 
he was confined. In the Nizam's territory, 
English influence was rendered hateful by the 
sway of the Minister Chumioo Lan. The wild 
aboriginal Bheels and )Ihars plundered un
checked all Ill"Ound their hills. 

But the m08t marking and menacing feature 
of the time was the rise of the Free Companies 
and Pindarrees. The:-;e are for a. long time 
scarcely di.stinguish:,hle- from each other; but 
eveuJiUally, a line (I' t I),. 
free companies, COIlJ 1 "II ' 

.tending to a more c.leliui.tt 
:ipreading chiefly to the we." 
noted chief, Ameer Khan, whilst the I 
were, in the main, HiIHloos and onte .. ·, ( 
remained mere b8Jlditti j ravaging, moreover, 
more to the eastward. 

Arnecr Khan wa.~ an .Afgh~n trooper, who had 
'I!:->elf, &I a soldier of fortune, 
IIlcuce. Hp ~f)l1Q'ht his chief 

prey alllong the princes of . :\ na; the 
Rana, so called, ofOodipore, t;, . .(.Jcyport', 
Jodhpore, kc., feudal chiefs, alway::> jealous of 
each other, and to whom he sold his ~ervice . ., 
alternately, till he came at la.st to deal with them 
as an equal, taking hi~ !'lest on the same throne 
with the two l&9t named, altLough descended 
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P.\ 1 "from a long line of royal ancestors," beginning 
with tIle grJds themHelve.~. His assistance at fl, 
this time, If we IDay trust his own memoinl, was LErT.XI 

claimed at once from Shah Shooja. of Kabool, "--.r---J 
r .. om Beloochistan,and from ScinJe. Socorupletely 
did he harry the wretched Rajpoot chief3, that 
one of them, Min Sing, of J odhpore, shammed 
idiotcy until he was able to aLtain British 8.S.'ii~t-
anee. 

The Piudarrees bad Cor principal leaders at 
this time Gheetoo, a Jat bought in famine time 
by a Pinda.1T€'6, and brought up by him ill his 
own line of life; KRrim Khan, a Rohilla., both 
of whom had ohtained from Scindia jagheers and 
the title of Nawab, and Dost and 'Vazil Mo
hammed. They had invaded the BritiHh tem 4 

tory in 1812, and agaiu in 1815, when tlwy 
l'ilYllg-ed as far as Ma:mlipat&m, plundering allLH'c 
.JLlO villages, and wounding, torturing, or mur
dering abo.e 4,000 persons. In 1816 theyap
pea.red in the Northern Circars antI Cu r 
and thrca.tene(l Jagannath, S('\Oeral baud", 
ravaging Bera.r. ,A' J'eceived some 
renre check" frnm ~ on this occa-
!-liun, Lord saw clearly 'that, with such 
lawless It. , it was hopeless to rt'tn.')ill 

only on the deii-:nsiye; that they must be ath ' 
in their ~trongholds. The plan was ~tr,,' 

opposed at home, but at la.~t the con~nt "j" 
lloard of Control we,· , 
sure&. Hence the t 

became th/, 
Notice I 

Britilih G() 
article of , 

india that the 
'~r oh~r\"e the 
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PART II. from forming allia.nces with the R.&jpoot States, 
lii8tory. tl.nd a.n invitation addre:-:;:;t.."<l to him to concur 

LECT.)( T. in extennina.ting the Piudarree:;, applications 
~ began to pour in from these States,-from the 

chiefs of J eypore, J odhpore, K(,tJ., and from 
other petty chiefs on the bord~I'" (If Bundel
cl1ud, or tbe farther limits of !\.Ialwa, for British 
protection. Ameer Khan even offered to give 
np plundering and lend his assistance s,g:ainst 
the Pindarrees, if guaranteed in bi~ actual poo
:-;(:>-88iOn8. The Pef>bwa. bdng discovered to have 
kept up communications with Trimbakjee Dan· 
glia, even after setting a price upon his head, 
:;u that the la.t.ter wa.s able to organise a. some
wha.t considerable force both of Pindarrees and 
~Iahmttas) strong measures were taken against 
him. He was required to n·cognise the total 
dissolution of the MahraUa. cOllfedera.cy, to give 
up all claims to be its head, all claims upon the 
territories of the othel" Mahratta. princes, and 
yaTiou~ 8rnallcr chief:J, alld genel'ally over all 
countries north of the Nerbudda.; to give up the 
fort of Ahmednugger, and 8001e other districts; 
and, instead of the military contingelJ.t which 
he was required to provide by the Tl'ea.ty of 
Bassein, to cede territory and revenUe to the 
amount oi' 340,000/. a year, for payment of aD 

a.dditional sub~idjary force. Upon the invest
ment of bis capital he signed the treaty, called 
that of Poon. (18th June, 1817). A sU"""'luent 
8.rrangem~nt with the Guicowar, who was mate. 
rially benefited hy the treaty of Poona, gave 
the English the important city of Ahmedabad, 
formerly the M.ho,uruedtUl capital of Guzorv.1 
(November, 1817). 
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Next carne Scindin's turn. Many of the 
Piudarrt-'c chicf.~ were in his pay. He durst 
not, however, take arms in their defence; but 
was discoycred to have promi5led them assist
ance, and at the same time to have incited the 
Nepalllooe to attack the English again. Lord 
Hastings resolved to bring him at once to 
terms. He had made Gwalior his cftpita.l, in the 
heart of the rich CRt part of his dominions j but 
a.bout twenty milc~ south of this place extends, 
8.CrO!;S the breadth of the Gwalior territory, a 
ridge of steep hilhJ, covered with brushwood, 
and crossed by two roads only down which ar
tillery can pas.~J and perhap.~ cavalry. By occu
}lying these roads, Lord Hastings cut off all 
communication between Scindia'g capital and 
the rest of hh~ territories. A new treaty was 
now offered, and Scindia hn.d sca.tx'cly any altet'~ 
native hut to sign. He 'lllldertook never more 
to support, hut to CO-O}lerate efficiently against, 
the Pindarrees and all other predatory bauds; 
to maintain a contingent of 5,000 men, under 
BritiRll officers, such contingent to be main
ta.ined out of the pensions paid by the British 
Government to him and his family, and out of 
certain tributes; not to move 8ny other corps 
of his army without the consent of the British 
Government, and to hand over the forts of 
Asseerghur and Hindia as pledges of his sin
cerity. The eighth article of the treaty of 1805, 
hy which the Engli"h were interdicted from 
Rajpoot alliances, was formally abrogllted; and, 
whilst Scindia's tribute from those States Wall 

maintained, he was forbidden from any inter
ference with such as should form engagements 
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with the Company. This important treaty, it 
lOay he added, was obtained at a. tillie when the 
English army was deciroated by cholera (6th 
~ovember, 1817) . 

. Meanwhile, three armies had heen set on foot 
agaillst the Pindarrees (though obviously with a. 
-dew to ulterior cventualitiet», those of Bengal, 
the Deckan, and Guzemt. The second, which 
was the main one, amounted to 53,000 men, in 
six di,,-isions. The Bengal one comprised 34,000 
men, in four clivision~, with two corps of oh
servation, besides various boJie8 of irregulars, 
about 24,000 in all. The Pindarrees had 
scarcely in all more than 30,000 men, and 
their leaders were at feud with each other. 
It would be totaHy uninteresting to go through 
the details of thil:i campaign, con~istillg of a 
series of pursuit... and Bkirmi:;he:;. One of its 
incidents was, the hreaking of the lJOwer of 
Ameer Khan-a. British force under General 
Ochterlony having so manreuvced as to separate 
his two main bodies of troops. Their disband
ment was thus compelled, money being auv3nced 
to enable him to pay oft· arrears, and a portion of 
his troops reorganised under British colours. 

Farther south, however, in spite of the late 
treaty of Poona, actual hostilities by tbe 
Pe8hwa ha.d Lroken out. Recruiting on be
half of the Company had ~n checked under
hand. Ha\-ing afterwards obtained fl'om Sir 
J obn )Ialcolm, agent for the Governor-General 
in Central India, orders for the l'estoration of 
some hill-fom pledged for the execution of the 
treaty, and for the removal of a large portion of 
the British force, and haying been invited by 
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him to recnlit for the purpose of co-opel'ating 
aga.inst the Pindarrees, the Pe~hwa began re. 
cruiting with great activity, and putting his 
forts and his whole country ill a state of defence. 
He plac~d himself in communication with the 
Raja of N agpore, with Holkar, Scindia., Ameer 
Khan (who was not yet rendered powerless). 
He endeavoured to win over the sepoyH by 
magnificent offers; but these were immediately 
reported by them to their officers, and the nego
tiations carried on so as completely to entrap 
the Peshwa. Only very few desertions took 
place, and those or men whose homes were 
situate in the Peshwa,'s dominions, and who 
were intimidated uv violence threatened or 
offered to their families. Lastly, an attempt 
was pr~pared to attack the BI'iti!:lh residency, 
and murder the Englh;h Resident, J\.f r. Elphin
stone. But Bappoo Gokla, the Pcshwa's chief 
general, a Brahmin not only of high courage but 
chivalrous. fecliug, who had frequently urged the 
Peshwa to begin open warfare instead of going 
on plotting in secret, and in whom the Mahrattn 
chitlftains plac.ed su~h confidence that they had 
required the Peshwa to take oath that he would 
follow Gokin's connRt'b implicitly, ami had placed 
nearly & million of money in his hands,-Gokla, 
I say, steadfastly set hi~ face against the plot of 
assassination. Fearing an attack, :Mr. }~lphiu
stone gave orders to the few forces at hi!:! disposal 
to encamp at Kirkoe, the best pOl',itivll near 
I)oona, and sent orders for some few additiona.l 
troops which had not far to come up. On this, 
the P""hwa called out his army. They were 
1 0,000 horse, and as many foot. The English 
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PART U. had only 3,000 infantry. Th~ir leader, Colonel 
HYllJ"'Y· Burr, was suffering under au incurable attack of 

LXCT. Xl. paralysis; yt-'t they attacked. The ~lahrattaa 
"-y--J were 8.iJtounded,-had to he (!heered and taunted 

on I)] Gokla. Of their jnfantry, only olle regnlar 
battalion, under a Portngue::re named De rinto. 
sho\\'ed any steadine.s..... The cavalry did better, 
hut a large body of them plunged into a deep 
slough in front of the BritiiSh Idt, whieh was 
unknown to either party; Rnd whiht tumbling 
a.hout in confusion, were shot down with terrible 
effect by our sepoy!>. In short, the Mahratta 
al'my was completely routed, with the 1088 of 
.100 men and more; the EngH8li losing only eighty
three (November ,)lh, 1~17), The Pe,hwa dU1'8t 
not meet a second engag~ment,and tlecl to Sattara. 
Poona was I·eoccupied. 

A very similar CUIH'SC of proreedinW'- had, within 
the same period, taken place at NHgpore. :\ppa. 
Sahib, although mainly indebted to the English 
for his eleva.tion, had soon begun to intrigue 
against them, with the Peshwa espel·jally. He 
bad been of late increasing largely his army and 
fortifyillg his pO!.itions; and, like the Peshwa1 

was known to meditate an atta.ck on the British 
residency and cantonments. Like Mr. Elphin
stone a.t Poona, ":'.Ir. .T enkins, the Resident. 
ordered the small British force, under Colonel 
Sco~t, to ta.ke up a position on the Seetahuldee 
hills. They were in all only 1,350 rank auti file. 
They were attacked by 12,000 horse and 8,000 
foot, the latter including 3,000 Arahs. The 
a.ction lasted eighteen hours. The Hriti"h were 
surrounded and harassed on all sides; aud Captain 
Fit76'erald, who held the cavalry po!t cn ~he 
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:-.onthern Ilill, repeatedly asked leave of Colonel 
Scott to charge. H Let him do so at his lleril," 
was Colonel Scott's last auswer. 4< ~\t my peril be 
it," replied Fitzgt"rald, and charged UPOIl the main 
body of the :iUlthratta horBe, cutting through them, 
a,; one of thcm Poaid afterwards, like a candle flame 
through a thread; breaking up a body of infalltry 
IJehind, and taking two guns. The troops on the 
northern hill saw the charge. Fired with emula
tion, aud disregarding the orders of their com
manding officer, they rushed forward in hke 
manner on the Arabs who were opposed to them, 
and hefore long the hattIe was at an end j one
fourth, however, of those eng-aged on the British 
side being killed or wounded (27th Novemher, 
18H). Let it be observed that thetrooJ-ls who on 
this occasion overcame :mch overwhelming odds 
were, with the exception of their officers and of a 
detachment of European infantry, altogether na
ti \'C. Capt. Fitzgerald'R cbargein particular, which 
decided the fate of the battle, was made by three 
troops of Bengal cavalry, and twenty-five troopers 
or the Madras force. The sensation produced by 
the fight of Seetabuldee is said to have been pro
digious. It is satisfactory to add that ODe of the 
lItfadra::l regiments engaged reeoyered on this occa
sion, on its petition, it::! old uumber and facings,of 
which it had been deprived at the Vellore mutiny, 

A ppa Sahib at once negotiated after the b&.t
tIe, tnt tem})ol'ised until the arrival of General 
DoYeton, with forces sufficient to overCOllie him, 
He was required to acknowledge that he bad 
forfeited his crown, to disband his army, and 
deliver up bis ordnance and military stores, to 
<cede N agpore as a temporary plerlgc of his 
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PART If. tidplity, and to take up hi~ abode at the Rcsi~ 
HU'm-y. Jelley until matters !;hould be finally arranged. 

LSCT.XI. He a.:;.~el1ted to these terms, but bill troop~ re
L-y--' fused to break up, and their camp had to be taken 

by force of arms, sixty-one pieces of ordnance 
falling into the hands of the British; after 
which even, the Arab mercenaries and other~ 
def't-uded themselves in the town for !'Icveral 
days so successfully, that they at last ohtained 
very favourable terms of capitulation. It wag 
now required of Appa. Sahib that he should 
cede all territory north ot the N erbudda, gi ve 
up all forts which might be required lIy the 
Residf'ut, and the Seetabuldee hills, which were 
to be fortified; to employ ministers in the 
confidence of the Britidl Government, and to 
act conformably to the ad. vice of the Resident, 
&c., &c. The Itaja consented to all, aUtl was 
restored to his throlJe,-but, as will be seeD, for 
a. short time only. 

In the meallwhile, Holkar, in hts turn, had. 
come ill conflict with the British forces. Toolasee 
Baee, the regent, being suspected of a wish to 
ma.ke terms with the English, had heen be· 
lleaded, and the leading chiefs had sworn faith 
to each other, utHI had prepared to meet the 
British forces under Sir Thoma.-; HiHlop, who 
attacked them at ~IehidpfJre (21st December, 
1817). This w"" a very severely contested 
action, although the odds were more equal in 
VOint of numbers than in any other of this cam
paign. The enemy were dra~'ll up in two line:;, 
one of infantry, with a range of heavy hatteries, 
mounting seventy guns in front; the other of 
cavalry, in ma8ses, the river Sipra rllDniug ill 
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the Conn of a horse-shoe, 80 as to cover their PART It 

frnnt, left flank, and rear. Instead of turning llu!ory. 
their right flank, whieh was open~ the river was LEC1'.XI. 

crossed in front. 'The Patuu:i stood admirably ~ 
to their guns, whose weight overpowered the 
English field-pieces. How-eyer, the vidory was 
again complete, though with the severe logs of 
Ti8 ki11ed and wounded, aga.inst 3,000 of the 
enemy.' A treaty was now conduded with 
young Holkar, who was releMed from depen-
deucy on the Peshwa, and guaranteed by the 
British Government in his dominions, after 
divers cessions of territory, including that of all 
to the south of the Satpoora hills to the British 
Gut"crnment. y field force was to be main· 

,;.ained by the British Resident, and stationed 
at plea.sure in the Raja.'s territories (6th January, 
1818 ). 

The northern portions of the British forces 
now occupied themselves in hunting down the 
Pinda.rrees. Two of their chief leaders, Karim 
Khan and Wazil :Mohammed, with others of 
less note, eventually gaye themselves up, and 
receh'ed grants of land in Hindostan, where 
many of them settled down into industrious 
fllrmcrs,-troubled, it might be, now anti then 
io their tun} by Dekoits: The third great 
('hiet~ Chcetoo, saw his dllrra or band entirely 
broken up in a surprise, and escaped wit.h only 
200 followers, seeking refuge at first with the 
Nawab of Bhopal, who, however, would only 
grant him personal protection. Many of the 

1 Lutfullah a888rts t.hat. the bat.~ 11'8.8 only woo. through 
tue tre&cbery of tue :No.wab Abdul Ghafour Khan. See 
p. 103 of hb A utobiot,tTajlhy. 
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Pinda.rrees wel'e destroyed by the more warlike 
among the village popultttion ; more, perhapH, by 
the wild tribes, the Bheels and Gouds. Still. 
nlthough &. feudatory of Scinuia, Jeswant Rao 
Bhao, who had protected Cbeetoo. was attacked, 
his town of Jawad storm~d. and his territories 
transferred to another holder, there were di8-
tricts ill which the villagers would never betray 
the marauders. 

During this time General Smith had been 
pursuing the Peshwa. through the Ghaut3. In 
the course of his pursnit, Poona, his cii.pital, 
was lcft open by He British mOHments. He 
marched upon it. Colonel Burn, left in defence 
of the city, ordered Captain StauntoD! with the 
det~chment at Seroor, to reinforce hint. Staun
ton 8€t out, having with him one battalion of 
Bombay native infantry, 600 strong, two six:
pounder guns, and twenty-six European artillery
men, and about 350 irregular horse. On the 
heights of Korigaon, overlooking the Bima, he 
suddenly found in front of him the whole army 
of the Peshwa, 20,000 horse, and nearly 8,000 
foot. It was ten in the morning; he had just 
time to occupy a. part of the village of Korigaon, 
surrounded by a wall, and protected by the 
river Oll the south. The march had been long, 
the men ha,d neither food nor water; it was 
twelve in the. day when the action began. 
Under that tremendous sun, the men fought 
for nine hours (1st Ja.nuary, 1818). One of 
their two guns was taken, as well as a building, 
called a clwultl'Y, or resting-place for travellers, 
in which their wounded were laid, the latter 
baycmeted. Lieutenant Pattinson, a very power-
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ful man, six feet seVP.ll inches high, Jay on the PART 11. 
~l'round shot through the body with a mortal 11 wury. 
~', LJ.'('7' x' wound, But hearmg that the gun was faken, ~. 
he rose up agaiu, called to the grenadiers to 
follow him, aud, seizing a musket by the muz-
zle, rushed illto the midst of the Arab", club-
bing them right and left, till a second ball pros-
trated him; but the lJlen hatl been aHimat~u by 
his example, and the gun was retaken, the 
_\.rabs lying piled over one another all around. 
Still the odds were tremend(Jus. Some of the 
meu, both European and Datives, wished to 
sun-emler, Staullton urged them to hold out, 
bidding them expect no mercy, and the choultry 
being retaken, tile ~ight of the headless body of 
Lieutenant Chisholm, the commandant of the 
artillery, again nerved the men to desperatiul1. 
The Peshwa himself, Gokla, Trimbakjee Danglia. 
were spectators, directing the attacks. Bli' 

about nine in the evening the Arabs drew off; 
and the Peshwa, learning General Smith's 
approach, marched away at daybreak. Ignorant 
of the cause of his retreat, Staunton marched 
bark to &roor1 entering it with both his guns 
and all his woullueu, drums b~ating and cnl(llll'!' 
flying, a victor. This wa.~, perhaps, the 11' 

feat of arms ever perfurmed in ]ndia.; Seetal!. 
eyen was outdone, But the luss was great. Of 
the twenty-six artillerymen, t weI ve were killed 
and wounded, and there were 153 killed and 
wounded in the native battalion, besides a 
,;IlIaller number of the horse. A public monu
ment was afterwards erected un the spot of thi8 
memorable defence. 

The pursuit of the Peshwa was now renewed. 
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The town of Sattara, the old seat of Mahratta 
sovereignty, surrendered 011 the 10th February, 
and a proclamation in ~iahl'att& was issued by 
Mr. Elphinstone, allnouncing the deposal of the 
Peshwa, and tha.t the Compa.ny intended to 
take possession of his territories, with the ex
ception of a suitable domain to be re~erved for 
the Raja of Sattara. Ten days later (20th Feb., 
1818), the Pesbwa was defeated at Ashtet'. 
where he had been overtaken by the cavalry 
and horse artillery, a body of 8,000 or 10,000 
Mahr-atta. horse standing firm at first under 
GokIa, but becoming disheartened by his death. 
Bappoo Gokla was the ablest and braye~t ]'lah
ratta general ever opposed to the English. He 
had long been in relation with them, had 
served under Colonel Wellesley, and had been 
recommended by him to the Peshwa. lir. 
Wilson, with surely too niggardly praise, says 
of him, C( He does not seem to have been actu
ated by any sinister motives, nor by any per
sonal aversion to his former friends and patrolls. 
a.nd may be entitled to credit for a patriotic 
feeling." An important prize, made at the 
hattIe of Ashtee, was that of the Raja of Battara 
himself, whom the Peshw8. carried about with 
him, and who was now taken under Briti.':Ih 
protection. The Peshwa fled towards Nagpore, 
where Appa Sahib invited him; hut the junc
tion was frustrated, the Peshwa's army again 
routed at Seonee, 18th April, apo. his flight 
rtmcwed with mere remnants of his troops. 
Some of his mare important feudatories were, 
meanwhile, l'€(luced in the south by Colonel, 
afterwards General Sir Thomas Munro, whose 
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}lersonal popularity amongst the agricultural PART II. 
population was sULh, that he was able to gar- Hi,slm-y. 

ri~on the forts with local militia or peons, armed ~ 
with spear:; and sword>!, or sometimes rising to 
matchloC'ks, thus renderillg available the whole 
of the regular troops for active service. 

So much had been done already, that Lord 
Hastings bad tho\lght it time to break up much 
of the army. Sir Thomas Hislop, the Com
ll1ander-in-Chi~f, was returning to ~:1adra5, 
taking possession, in his way, of the forts in 
those portions of territory south of the Ncr
budda which had been ceded by Scindia and 
Holkar. On approaching Talncir (.Feb. 27), a 
fort on the right bank of the Taptee garrisoned 
by 306 Arabs, the Briti::;h troops were fired 
upon. A message was sent to the kill((fhtr, or 
governor, apprising him t.h&t he would be 
treated as a rebel if he resisted. No answer 
was returned, and the garrison kept on firing. A 
battery was brought to bear, and preparations 
made for a storm. Terms were now asked by 
the garrison, but it woul,l seem that a::;sailants 
and assailed were unintelligible to each ot.her_ 
The storming party pushed forward, flnding all 
the gates open but the last-a wicket gatt!, 
whi(.~h was, however, opt!ned in turn. What 
took place now was never exactly known. It 
is said that some of the grenadiers attempted to 
disarm the Arabs by forceJ-a proceeding which 
it is a point of honour for them to resi::;t. At 
<lny rate, the gates were closed, and all within 
slain. The as.">8ult was now made with un
governable fury, and the whole garrison mas
~acred; a woman and two boys being the only 
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versons saved. The killad<tr, who, with others, 
had surrendered, without arms-though without 
making himself known, at the first entrance of 
the troops (thereby clearly proving, atS it 8cem~ 
to mc, that treachery could not be intended, 
though escape might be)-was hanged on one of 
the La.<;tions. The act was strongly commented 
00, both by the Governor-General IlIld at home; 
and in passing a vote of tha.nks to Sir Thomas 
Hislop and the army of the Deckall, the execu· 
tion of the killadar was expressly excepted 
from the vote by both Hou~es; Mr. Canning 
declaring that neither the East India Company 
nor tIle Government were :;atisned with the ex
planations received. Still, the effect of the 
severities at Talneir was to produce the prompt 
surrender of most of the strongholds of Can
deish, the original &'at of Trirnbakjee Danglia's 
party, though a severe resistance wa .... experi
enced at Maligaum, from some Arabs, who had 
been in the ~agpore service, and who ended 
by obta.ining an honourable capitulation (29th. 
June). 

Rc.. .. istance was also experienced from SOUle 

of the furts included in the :N agpore cessions; 
aud wuen reduced, it was found that the com· 
mandants hat! with justice asserted that they 
had orders from the Raja not to deliver them 
up. Appa Sahib was known to be in communi
cation with the Peshwa, who about this time 
made that movement for a junction to which I 
have already referred. He gave out that he 
proposed to retire to Chanda, a fortified town 
1 00 lHil~ sout.h-west froru N agpore, where were 
ah'eaJy his family and the bulk of his treasures. 
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Iustead of allowing him to leave, !tIro Jenkins, P.\RT II.] 

the Resident, bad him arrested, and now found lIi;(tvry. 
abuudant proofs of his illtrigue.'l, a."1 well 8.'1 of his ~. 
baving been privy to the death-by poison-of 
his predecessor. It was resolved to depo~e him~ 
and to place on the throne a boy, grand $On of 
Ragojee Bosla, under British guardianship; 
Appa Sahib being sent to reside at Btmares. 
The town of Chanda was stormed. 

Suddenly, on Ilis journey to BenarE's, the Raja 
disappeared (13th lliay. 1818). He had suc
ceeded in bribing Borne of the sepoys. A pillow 
took his place on his couch; the native officer 
who looked into the tent saw him, as he thought, 
at rest, with two servauts kneeling by him and 
shampooing him. He fled into the hills, where, 
under the protection of Chain Sah, a Gond 
chieftain, he remained for av,7hile. A reward 
(If 10,000/. and 10001. a year f(lr life, afterwards 
doubled, for his a.pprehension, failed to bribe the 
mountaineers. 

The war was now over, except the securing, 
if possible, the pernons of Appa Sahih and the 
Pesh \Va, and the getting rid of Cheetoo and 
Trimbakjee Danglia, both of whom were with 
the latter prince. ,\V cary of flight, BajE.'e Rao, 
the Peshwa, addressed himself to Sir John 
Malcolm, a..i to an old friend, asking for his 
intcrces:;ion with the Governor.GcHeral, and for 
a personal interview. He had still about 8000 
men, protected. by the guns of Asscerghur, a 
stronghold of Scindia's, agreed to be ceded to 
the English, but which, as Wa.'i afterwards dis
covered, the killadar had secret orders to hold; 
hesides which, as the chief said afterwards to 
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Sir John Malcolm. r< with Mahrattas, forts like 
that" (pointing to Asscerghur) U arc not given 
up upon orders." Theterrus offered by Sir John 
were, the renUllciation of all sovereignty, and 
immeiliate surrender; to be followed by re
sidence at BenarC8, or any holy place in Hin
dostan, to be appoiuted by the Governor-General. 
On his sidE', Sir Juhn promised a pcusion of not 
less than 80,OOOl. a year, and that his ruined 
followers, 8.l.ld family a.llowam'es to Brahmins 
aDd religious fOUlldations, should not be over
lO<Jked (4th June, 1818). Sir John Malcolm 
was severely censured by Lord Ha.-;tings for 
I ,ffering terms so favourable, a.nd has been freely 
accused of having been tricked by :Mahrnt~ 
flattery. But a harassing warfare was put an 
cnd to; Bajee Baa never gave any more trouble; 
and Lord JIa.'ltings aftetward~ admitted th;-ot 
none of the evil consequences which he had 
anticipated had flowed from the arrangement. 
Bajee Rao eventnally received the town a.nd 
territory oC Bithoor, as a. jagheer; with civil and 
criminal jurisdiction, free from the Company's 
regulations. Recent even~ have rendered that 
llame ominoUB. It is well known that the 
Cawllpore murderer, N anI\- Sahib, is the adopted 
80U and heir of the late Peshwa; and the cause 
of his hosLility to the British name seems to be 
the refusal of the Government to continue tu 
him the Peshwa'l'3 pension, and (which appears, 
indeed, fllr more questionable) the confiscatioll 
by them, as lorus paramount, of the a.rrears of 
pension due a.t the Peshwa's death. 

Some u.~fu] work was now done by Sir John 
~falcolm in quelling the Bheels, who, formeJ'ly 
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employed B8 a rural police, had during the la.te PAR.T IJ, 
disorders become most formidable plunderers.' lIi,t()I"Y· 
They were on the oue hand checked Lya few fEeT XI, 

severe ~aIDples, and pacified on the other by ----y---! 

being restored to their old police functions, 
"uder pledges of fidelity; whilst a Dheel militia 
was raised under British officers, which hM 
SiDCC performed excellent service. There Was 

more difficulty in subduing the Gonds, who 
were in arms for Appa Sahib, or rather ill 
support of their own Raja, Chain Sa.h, who had 
gi ven him refuge. in the :\Iahadeo hills, to the 
south of the Nerbudda, and were strengtheued 
hy bodies of J\.fR..hrattas amI Arabs. The nUIfi-

bel' in arms could' not have been less than 
.:W,OOO, acting soIlletimes in bodies of :}(I00 01' 
WOO; and the history of the campaign Include."1 

several petty reverses. Eventually, hQwever, find~ 
ing himself closely blockaded, Apl'a Sahib, with 
Cheetoo, who had juined Lim, made his way to 
A8scerghur. The kil1adar, Jeswant I{.ao, re-
ceived Arpa Sahib for a few days, but not 
Cheetoo. Arpa Sahib took flight again shortly, 
disguised as a religious mendicant; was refuSt!u 
an asylum by SLindia j obtained one for awhile 
from Hunjeet Siugh,-then from the petty Raja 
Qf Mundee, beyond the first range of the Hima-
laya,-and eventually, it would seem, ended his 
days under the protectiou of the Raja of J odh-
pore, under pledges (If good behaviour: others 
say, that nothing certain is known to this day 

1 Lutfullab, in a remarkable narrative, ~hows UJI just at 
this period (1818), a Hheel chief actually taking a party of 
Afg"hans into his employ as plunderers. See p. 105 and fol· 
lowing. 
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as to hi~ existence. Tbui'I ended the last real 
sovereign of Bernr: the nominal ones subsist('r) 
somewhile lODger, to be finany suppressed by 
Lord Dalhousie. Cheetoo was eaten by a tiger. 
Trimhakjee Danglia was eventually captured, and 
imprisoned for life in a fort. Asseerghur was 
now reduced. It W&.'J manned with gnns of im
mense calibre, one of which, an iron gun carrying 
a ball of S8! lbs., was believed to have a range 
of fourteen miles. .J eswant Rao eventually sur· 
rendered on honourable tenus; the a .. -'t.<Lailantg 
having suffered a loss of 313 killed and wounded 
(9th May, 181~). Proofs were discovered of 
Scindia having intrigueq with the Peshw8, 
as well as of his having directed J eswant Rao 
not to surrender. No advantage, however, was 
taken of the discovery. 

Thus ended the second (or third) Mah .... tt. 
war.-the la..<rti great struggle carried on by the 
English against the ~Iahrattas as a nation. One 
by onc all the Mahratta princes had been checked 
or subdued by force of arms. Yet it is difficult 
to repl'es.<; the feeling, that the war, although 
commelJced as against each particular chief by 
some aggression on his part, was yet rendered 
inevitable by the proceedings of the English. To 
as.o;emble lOO,O(}O men for the extirpation of 
30,000 ill-armed freebooters, the opemtions hav
ing to be carried on in the heart of the l\fahmtta 
country, must have Reemed. to each ].[ahratta 
prince, a direct t breat against him. That there 
was no previous coalition on their part a~inst 
us is clt'arly proved by the de.':lultory nature of 
their proceedings, even when in presence of a 
common danger, they ruight try to combine. 
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Such as it was, however, the war was eignalised 
by a ~ries of most gloriou~ feats of arms on the 
llart of'the BritilSh ; that is to &8.)" in the main, 
of the native troops uuder British officers. 

The territorial results of the war were conRi
demble. I3esides the country set apart for the 
Raja of Sattara, ;}O,OOO sqU8.1"e miles of the 
Peshwa.'s dominions had heen annexed. From 
Holkar were obtained various territories in 
Candeir,h, the Sat,poora. hills, a.nd the Dcckan. 
~"rom Scinwa were claimed back va.rious districts 
usurped from tLe Peshwa; and, by means of 
excha.nges, the important province of Ajmeer, 
on the borders of Rajpootana, passed under Bt"i
tish rule. The acqui~ition5 from l\agpore com
prised the easwell portion of the valley of the 
Xerbudda, extending north and east to the dis
trict ofSaugur, recently annexed, and by the wild 
couutry spreading to Bengal and Orissa, which 
WM aloio ceded, completing the communica.tion 
with Bengal. Variol1s COIlYerueut c.l.changes 
were also effected with the Nizam and the 
Guicowar, chiefly of intermixed territories. 

It is sat~sfactory to add, that the states of the 
Raja of Nltgpore and of Holkar, both minors 
under Briti.$h guardianship, were eventually 
handed OYer to tho~ soyercigns more prosperous 
than when first taken in hand. A considerable 
amouut of order was also introduced into the 
territoriCf~ of the feudal chiefs of Rajpootana., all 
of whom, including the distant n,aja of JeSNll
meef, bordering upon Sinde, anti the Raja. (.f 
Oodipore, reckoned the first of Hindoo princes, 
who bad ne"er recoglliliCd a superior, Mahom
wedan or Mahratta, sought and outained BritiMl 
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pART l1. prowctioo. In Cutch the Rao bad to be deposed, 
llulory. and his chief town, Bhooj, to be attacked and 
t~cT 3· taken by escalAde (1819) j the principality being. 
--y-- - by the new treaty which W~ concluded, placrd 

solely under the protection of a British subsi
diary force, and engagements being required for 
the supp~ion of the practice of female infanti
cide. A treaty wa.s entered into with two of 
the &inde Ameers, by which they bound them M 

selves to prevent the incursions of marauders 
into the British territDrif>..ti (1820). La..'ltly, trea
ties were concluded with the petty ~fahratta 
States of the Concan. for the BU ppres.<;ion of 
piracy, including in particular Colaha, still 
governed by a member of the Angria dynasty. 
Two expeditions were even sent to Arabia; the 
one to punish a piratical tribe, thf. other to 
avenge the maltreatment of a British agent at 
Mocha; and various mis!\ions and other transac
tions Vtere sent or und£'rtaken with reference to 
the States of ea..<;tern India and its islands. The 
N izarn-Vizier of Oude was allowed, or rather 
encouraged, to assume the title of king, and was 
recognised as such. 

The spirit of Lord Hastings' administratioDI 
indeed, I believe to baye been, in the main, very 
grand and noble. The extension of Briti~h 
influence was, with him, I have no doubt, essen
tially the extemJion of order and good govern
ment, the curbing of the 1a",1e8..<;, the protection 
of the oppr~ed. The extinction of the Pill
darrees was, beyond question, an immense boon 
to Indi&, though recent events may we111cad us 
to doubt the wisdom of weakening the Mahratta 
princes as he did. In his relations towards 
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Dative princes, moreover, he pnfSlled a policy 
the very reverse of that of later Governors
General j removing ohnoxious Residents, check
ing tlu,·ir meddlings, and endeavouring, as far as 
possible, to trea.t the protected princes with the 
consideration due to sovereignty. His o.dmini3-
tration was also marked by great activity in 
matters of civil legislation. Reforms were intro
ducoo into the eivil and criminal COUTU!, and I:lIl 

enlargement given to the powers of the native 
magistrates,-a jurisdiction, indeed, which was 
at first attempted. to be too far extended .. 

Another momentous measure belongs to this 
period. 

You will have observed. that in the record of 
the great military transactions of lArd Hastings' 
government. it i:; only the north, west, and cen
tre of India that have come under notice. The 
south and ea.<;t~the old seats of war in the days 
of Clive, and again of Hyder or Tippoo---a.re 
never mentioned. In these provinces, however, 
forming the Presidency of !fadrn.s, financial 
experiments had been can-ied on, of fa.r more 
serions ultimate consequence to the welfare of 
the inhabitants than any battles. I speak of 
the "ryot-war" system of land revenue, .tinally 
established in Madras undt~r Lord H8..~tin6rg. 

As I have before stated, the permanent, or 
zemindaree, ~ystem of land revenue established 
by Lord Cornwallis in the older ceded provinces, 
proceeded upon the principle, that the zemindars, 
or revenue-farmers, either were 01' shonld be 
made into the actual owners of the soil; and 
that, for the encouragement of a,:mcultll1"e a.nd 
industry, assessruents should be fixed. Half ot' 
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PART II. this view was false, half tTUe. The zemindars 
H'M07'Y' were not landowners; there were other rights 
l.Ei T.)"j. of property behind their own, which might he 
~ disret,TSrded. tramlJled on; but which only needed 

reviving. But it was true that a fixed assess
ment Wft.'; most beneficial; and accordin~ly. 
amidst much individual wrong and misery. there 
is no doubt that the permanent settlement 
worked well in some respects, for a time at 
least, for the prosperity of the country. 

l\l"ow, in proportion as our tenure of the 
_ ..Amtry became of older date,-as a higher SE"nse 
of uuty, as a more inquiring disposition of mind, 
a!i a greater familiarity with, or partiality for, 
the native languages and cHAtonu; began to appear 
amongst the .English invaders alid administl'ators, 
the blundel'l'l of the zemilldaree system became 
more evident to ourselves. Th~re grew up a 
feeling-and a very right and tl1le feeling-that 
the ryot, or cultivator, was to be more cared foT' 
and looked after than the zemindar; th()ugh it 
was more difficult to get rid of the convenient 
~{ussulman notion, that the sovereign by right 
of conquest was the sole real owner of the soil, 
8.ud could aRSeS8 it at his pleasure. U llder the 
influence of these feeling-B, a small knot of ear
nest, benevolent, hard.working men-the first (in 
point of date) of whom wa.~ Captain Read, a. 
Madras staff.officer, appointed head of a Revenue 
Commission in 1792, but of wllOm the mostcel~ 
hrated was one of his aR.'!.ista.nts, Lieutenant, 
afterwards Gent'rat Sir Thomas M unro,~on
eeivoo the pla.n of"settling- t.he claims of the 
{;-overnment directly with the cultivator indivi
dually, to guard the latter from o]lpression, and 
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of thereby determining the rights of every man PART II. 

who paid a single rupee tn the ~tate; such settle- HUUwy· 
Olent~ to be annual. Such 'au idea, it will he I.Bf'T. XL 

seen, is entirely oppoeed to that of the zemin-~ 
daree system. That is essentially aristocratic. 
Raise up, it said, above a.ll things, a hody of jnde-
pent landowners j leave the cultivators to them. 
TI,is is esst>otially a.utocratic. It takes account 
of the State, it takes account of the people; it 
ignores all betw~en. J uo not wish to say one 
word again~t the purity of motives of the founders 
of the ryotwar system. I know nothing nobler 
than these worth! of Sir Thomas Munro on our. 
Indian policy : 

.. Tb£'f'e is one great (pIClttion to whil"h WI' ..,h(l\llrl luok in 
all our arrangement.&-What is to be thc'il' hlla) result on the 
chara('tet of the people 1 III it to b~' raiSOti, O! it! it to be 
lowered! Arc we to be satL~fied with meruly sccuring our 
power, and protcciinl{ the inba~it.anU!. leaving them to sink 
gradlllLlI)· iD charBcter lower than at present ~ or are we to 
endeavour to ~ their character? It ought, undouhte(11r, 
to be our aim to raille the mmds of the nathe!l, and to take 
Ol.rtt that .,,·henever our oonnexion with Indin. cease, it did 
nut appear that the only frnit ()f OlIT tiominion hAd been. to 
It:"a'·c the peuple more 111: ' 
1IC1vtl5 than when we f,· 
.on dt~ir!IUI! tAat 1f)~ ~I' ," 

aitogttIu!r, liwI.n. tltai tM Tuui! 0.' Okr '!lI/el'. u/ gc;;;ernll/.tltt 
Uwu.ld be ,ack all al..-l.'Itl1wd '-'i (I I£'kole Jii'-'pk" 

Yet I believe that the system of fiuance with 
which Sir Thomas Munro's name is inseparably 
connected, has worked, more deeply than all 
other causes p~t together, to "abase" the wholtJ 
population which was m~t1t' subject to it; to 
reuder the oa.th'as " more a.hject, anJ lesJ; able to 
govern theml:iel\"es." I'or, lik.e Lortl WeUesleY'!I 
plan of protection anJ !lubsirliary alliances, it ha~l 
thilJ one fault,; that it ignored hUllJan naturt:. 
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PART II. Very fascinati.llg, indeed, was the thought of 
Huti'wy. taking accouut, year by year, of the cnlthator's 

LEer. Xl. cil'cumstances, asking no more of him hut pre
L-..,---J cisely what he could afford at the particular 

time. True; but it presuppo8e'"s only these few 
little thing::J :-bt. That the Government shall 
have at its disposal an unlimited number of 
angelic officials, perfectly familiar with the lan
guages and customs of the country; 2nd. That 
!:Iuch angelic officials shall possess illimitable lei
sure, and should be capable of unerring punctu
ality in their movements; 3rd. That to such 
angelic officials, of unlimited leisure and unerring 
punctuality, the whole revenue functions of the 
Government shall be confined. 

For, mark. The settlement must be annual. 
It depends upon the crops of the year. There
fore, the cultivator canDot tell how much of his 
crop he is to have until the revenue officer has 
fixed the Goveru.ment share. Suppose only, to 
take the lowest C8.8e, the revenut' officer is not 
rrecisely punctual j (and, for him to be so, he 
would require to be in fifty places at once)
what then 1 Why, the crop must rot or wither 
on the ground, or in it, until he comes. Till 
then, it ca.nnot be divided. I am not exagge
rating. One cause of the mixture of Indian 
cotton with dirt and stone~ its discoloumtion 
by heating--of which so much complaint was 
made SOfie years ago by our manufacturers-is 
stated to have been thjs: that the cotton crop, 
instead of being gathered and sent otT from fitJld 
after field a.'J it became ripe, had to be stored in 
large pits, pending the arrival of the collector; 
here it got heated, and gathered part at least of 
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its filth. The ryntwar system actually spoiled 
more tha.n it took. 

Still-so much in India depends upon personal 
chal"'d.Cter-wherever M uoro, who W3:; t.horoughly 
acquainted with the language and manners of 
the natives-never required an interpr~ter in 
communicating with them, and was looked up 
to by them a8 a father-personally carried out 
the system, it seems to h8,"e temporarily worked 
we)). But imagIne the sole European officer 
t'utrusted with the taxation of 8. country gene
rally as large as Scotland, and more peopled, 
attempting, by any amount of personal labour 
and locomotion, to settle all the details of the 
a....qgessment of every single holding in every 
parish of that area, - such assessment to amonnt 
to forty-five per cent. of the gross produce! 
Mr. Rickards, himself formerly an Indian civi
lian aud collector, has exposed, once and for 
ever, the futility of this system, aggravated. 
by the minuteness of detail into which it was 
expected to be carried. It will hardly be cre
dited, that the official instructions to a.'i8essOI'S 

direct them not to tax waste lands too low, lest. 
the ryots should throw up cultiva.tion, '( to the 
injury of the revenue." No wise injunctions 
against over-assessment can ever outweigh the 
d~mning testimony of such a regulation. What 
(at"Uler ever let3 his land go to waste, so long 8.8 

he knowR how to make a profit of it 1 How dif
ferent the conduct of that .M us8ulman oppressor, 
the Nimm, who allows six years' exemption from 
tUXI:'S to the first cultiva.tor of waste land! 

It was not, indeed, till after many struggles 
a.nd vicissitudes, that ryotwarree was finally 

PART II. 
HuUJry. 

LBCT.1l1. 
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PART 11. established. There were not wanting, among 
lJi,:ory. Indian officia.l,!:!;, those who vigorously combated 

Lg(:r. x I. it. The Madras Board of Revenue thus described 
~ its fit'St introduction: 

"We find a small band of foreign conquerors no ~oooor 
obtaining po888S:lion ofa vast extent of territory, peopled hy 
'Various nations differing from each other ill lanh'l.lagtl. cu.'!
~onl..~, and habit.'!, tluul they at:.cllll't what would be deemed 
a herculean ta.sk. or rather 1\ visionary project, l'y"n in the 
mOl!t civilised C;Juntncg of Europe •... VIZ" to fix a land 
rent, not on each province, dll>trict, or country, not OD each 
estato or farm, hHt on cn:ry separate field within their 
dominions •... We find them unintentionally ,ii."l..wlvinl{ 
the andent ties, the andent U:lagell which united the repub
lic of each Hinu()() village, and by a kind of agrarian law, 
newly 8.3SeAAing and parcelling out the land'! whi('h fwm time 
immt!morial had belong-ed to the Yil1a,(' , . \:ullect-
h'ely, not only among the indh'j,lual Tn, It.: privi-
leged orders .. _ but even ",mong their i)(:· y ••. ; 
we obRcrve thorn ignorantly denying. lUlU loy ~ht:lr denial 
aboli&bing private property in the land,-re!'!llming what 
belongeU to a public body ..• antl ooof(·,.,;· .' 1\ of it, 
a stipend in money on one individual, . , limit 
their demand on ElQ('h field, but in fact, .,iog for 
ilu('b limit an unattainable maximum, M->c:>sing tl.H~ tyot at 
discretion; and, like the Mus..·mlman Government which pre· 
cetled them, binding the ryot by foree to tho plough, COlD· 

~llinl{ him to WI land acknowledged to be over-assessed, 
d1"a{lging him back to it if he absconded, doferring their 
detruwJ upon him till his crop carne to maturity. then taking 
from him all that ooul<l. be (lbu~inod, and h~'ing to hiDl 
nothing but his bullocks and his ~I gt'ain,-nay, perhaps 
obligoo to supply him even with these in order to renew hit 
melancholy task of culth·ll.ting, not fur himself, but for 
them," 

But there is no country like lndia. for a man 
with a crotchet. By dint of sufficient obstinacy, 
he can aJwaY8 carry it out. No officials in the 
worlJ have- greater temptations to sacrifice every
thing for the sake of aquiet life, than the Indian 
ones. The climate is enervating; they have 110 

permanent connexion with the country, no aLiu-
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inu incentive to activitv. Bo he never so blun
de~-headed, the civilia~ can make sure of his 
10001, a yrur pension, hy simply living on with
out comruitting actual deliutjueney, Why, un
less from higher motives thaD auy which con~ 
Htitnte the ordinary springs of G()v~rnment, 
tlhould he trouble himself to do the right, and 
fight the wrong ~ Pbgue and worry him enough, 
a.nd you will generally carry your point, Still, 
to the credit be it Raid of the Madras officials, 
ryotwanee was finally forced upon them. Sir 
Thomas lIunro had to go to England before he 
could get his views carried out, He was able, 
enthusiastic, a 'friend and correspondent of the 
Duke of 'V ellington ; he enforced his views in 
England by person,u advocacy; and, at last, 
i Ilstrl1ctiollS were received at .Madras, towards 
the end oi 1817, for the carrying out, wherever 
practicable, of the plan of Tyotwar settlement, 
with individual holders, Various improvements 
were, indeed, to be introduced. The native 
renuue officials were to be deprived of tbe power 
to punish and confine. Labour was to be free ; 
proprietary rights were to be recognised, and 
such a rd.te of 88Sessment fixed as would "give 
encouragement to agricultural industry, and 
thereby promote the general prosperity of the 
country." So, in the spring of 1820, the ryotwar 
system was formally put in vigour in 'Madm..'i. 

And what has been the result 1 That improve-
ment by the tenant has proved so impracticahle, 
tha.t ::;ir Thomas Munro in 1821, a.nd Lord El
phinstolJe twenty years a.fterwards, acknowledged 
that there was no means of oriugiug more laud 
under cultivation, and 80 increasing the revenue, 

P.\H.T II. 

JJ ;'/'JI'?f. 
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excppt by reducing the assessment. In 1856, 
finally, Lord Harris, in 8. IlUblic pa.per, stated 
that the area of cultivation in the Madras Prtlsi
dency was ordy one-fifth of the whole, with no 
telldency to increase. Imagine the condition of 
thiIJ country, if, with vast masses of land as 
fertile as any in the world lying idle, the land. 
tax WAS .so high that it was ll'ortb DO one's while 
to break up a fresh sad! 

"'''hRt, illdeed, adds to the peculiar atrocity of 
the ryotwar system is, that it was put in fort.'e 
in some of those provinces in which the old 
Hindoo system remained in most perfect vigour; 
in which the right of property in land was recog· 
liised from time immemorial,-Malabar, for in. 
stance, the latest conquest of the Mussulmaus. 
It was in the.."4e countries, with )Jerfectly organ. 
ised village oommunities, with customs of un
known antiquity, including that of granting 
leases of waste Jand rent free for twelve years, 
with a tenant-right of eomllCnsation for improve. 
ments at the end of that period,-that the ryot
war collector aprt'ared, asserting the right of the 
Com},any as sole owner of the land, treating 
with each cultivator separately, in defiance of 
his mutual relations with the otber members of 
the ~me community; careful not to assess waste 
lands too lightly, lest cultivation should be aban
doned! 'Vho was the barbarian 1 the native who, 
perhaps, 4:000 years ago, sought to reward culti
vation by freedom from rellt and compensation 
(or improvements,-or the Englishman who 
t.e,ught to enforce it by ta:xing wast{.~ lauds up to 
intimidation point 1 \Vhy is cnJtivation to be 8. 

CUl'se under Engllifh rule, when it was a boon 
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under Hindoo 'J Who can wonder tha.t insurrec
tions, produced by sheer over-assessment, should 
have broken out in the :Madras territori~ P 

The final establishment of the ryotwar system 
in the Madras Presidency belongs to the period' 
of Lord HM.Stings' admilliMtration, but the curse 
of it is in nowise attributable to him, He never 
t!&w it at work, and in his tour through Upper 
India, in ISll>, be was able to record his views 
of the improvement of the Bengal Presidency. 
Wages of agricultural labour were higher; cities 
were increasing; money was freely inv~ted in 
permanent improyements; there WM no emigra
tion, but, on the contrary, many old cultivators 
returned to till the soil. Before fixing the' 
revenue sY!:Itcm of the conquered and ceded 
districts, in particular, it was directed that a 
careful inve8tigation should be made into the 
real condition of the holding of land, and a com
mission was appointed for the purpose (1822). 
The result of the measures thus taken belongs 
to a future period. 

Some very uuscrupulou~ mea.,.'o,ures, to say the 
le8JIt, in" cUntom!:l' legi:slation belong, however, 
alw to thi!:l period. III the first place, the manu
factures of India were, it may be said, deliber~ 
ately ruined by a general lowering or total 
a.bolition of import dutied on articles the produce 

I The rvot .. , ,t' , .f > I hlL~ also been p,. \ 1 in a 
Klmewhat om" III the Bvmbay ! 'Ir. 
El"hiMtone '" Ll1(" [1": !"nl' as be, ,t ita 
intrr)(lw:tion. I !.!.llllWt. 1.,,], .' hatin T ... \"wranJ ~[a.c. 
kenna'" "Inrlia" (I<OC p .. - 11118 ~rsteru is treated 
8.Q 'J'" I r ,·F(°ial than tbhl l1L!' L .. wcr Pr()\inccs, Both 
(I" h, but the delJths of mi::;ery producC<.1 by the 
)1" . ...I.rree IU" sUl'e y rea;,:beJ nowbere else, 
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PART II. or manufacture of Great Britain, without any 
HUlo1"'!!. reciprocul advautages being given to Indian 

LSr.T. Xl. produce or manufactures when brought houlC. 
~ Next,-iM8IDuch 8.S the sale of opium, 3. Govel1l~ 

ment monopoly in Benga.l and Behar, was 
greatly impeded by the competition of free-grown 
opium from the native ~tates of Malwa, J-lrohibi
t(lry duties were imp<nled 9.t all the Prcsidencieo8., 
on all imported opium not being the produce of 
Bengal and Behar, and the native princes of 
Malwa were actually induced, in many instances, 
to prohibit the cultivation of the poppy in their 
own dominions, for British behoof, - being 
suitably bribed for thus ruining many of t.heir 
subjects. 

During Lord Hastings' administration, the 
first Prl}tel-ltant episcopal see was e~tH.Ll~hed in 
India, Dr. Middleton being appointeJ Bishop of 
Calcutta. Not the slightest excitemellt Was 

produced amongst the natives, thuugh much had 
been predicted, by his arrival; the Brahlllin1'l, 
ill some ca8eS, viewing him only as the Euglish 
head-Brahmin! and applying to him for his pa
tronage with Government in behalf- of their 
ruinous temples. A considerable impulse was 
also given to Christian missions; hut so little 
were they countenanced by Gov~rnment that, ~ 
we have lately Jearnt, & Brahmin sepoy WLi 

at this time (18l9-20) actually ejected from hi.i 
regiment, on the sole ground of his having 
become a convert to Christianity. 

Grants began to be made for education at tbe 
three Presidencies j a limited freedolll of the 
press was tried, the censonhip hitherto existing 
being abolished; but the editors of newspapers 
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were restricted from anima.dverting on the pro- P.\RT IJ. 

ecedinas of the Indian authorities, under pain of Ilill~, 
heing 1-Jroceeded against as the Governor-General ],}-;(TX[, 

might think fit. L......,,--J 
Lord Hastings left India after a ten years' 

rule, in January, IH23. Tbe country, as a. whole, 
undoubtedly flourished. The revenue bad risen 
from 17,228.000l. to 23,120,000l., artd. this 
increa.~e of six millions offered a clear snrplu~ of 
three millions of receipts over expenditure, 
including illterest on the public debt. 
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THE FIRST FOREIGN WAR. 

LoUD AMHERST (1823-1828). 
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PART II. LORD HASTINGS was temporarily succeeded in 
HiM.or.ll. the supreme government by ~Il·. John Adam, 

J.ReT. XII. senior member (If Council. Hig ahol't admiuis
'---y--' tration (llth January to 11th August, 1823) 

was marked by two events, the ruin of a mercan
tile house, and the expulsion of a newspaper 
editor. 

One of the great mercantile names of India 
was th:tt of ralmer and Co., of H' ' .1. 
Through the bank which they had t 

there, aIJd which was largely support~·J. Ly I he 
deposits of the Company's servanh, they had, 
contraryl &5 it was argued (and it would seem 
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justly), to an Act of 1797, which forbade all PART II. 

pec\1oiary transactions with native princes, not lIutory. 
sanctioned by authority, had dea.lings with ehun- Leer. XII. 

dOD LaH. minister of the Nizam, to the amount ~ 
of more than 700)OOOl. They were specifically 
empowered, at t.he opening of tbe Pindarree war, 
to lend more money to the Nizam, to enable him 
to send his stipulated contingents to the WaoT. 

Eventually all their claim:i upon the Nizalll, to 
the amount of 600,OOOf. for principal anu 
int.erest, were capitalised upon mortgage of 
revenues, Palmer appointing his own collectors: 
a.nd the arrangement, though not thoroughly 
understood li-t the time, and represented as 
a new loan, was only sanctioned in the Sllpremc 
Vonnci! by the casting yote of the Governor-
General. 

Lord Hastings drew upon himself much ohlo
quy with a portion of the community by this 
me~ure, apd .Mr. Ada.m disallowt"d, as fl"J.udulellt 
and u~uriou8, .M~l's. Palmer's arl'angeUlent~ 
with the N izam, to whom the mortgaged revenues 
were ordered to be restored, without making any 
reservation but for payment of principal onl),. 
raimer's h011.'1e was ruined, as w~1l as a. large 
hody of its constituents, and the monetary crisis 
which was thus produced is still fresh in the 
memon of old Indians. 

Again, 1\lr. Silk Buckingham, afterwards mem
her for SheffielJ, then editor of the Ca.lcutta. 
Journal, was expelled for making merry over the 
appointment of a. Scotch Kirk minister, as clerk 
to the Committee of Sta.tionery,-the comment, 
indeed, heiug made in the teeth of a. warning, 
that un~er the late regulations he was not to 
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PART II. relll.'Ct upon Government proceedings. }Ir. Buck
J!utory. illgham ha.d the credit of having been the first tc 

~::..!J' establii:ih an Indian journal worthy of the name, 
""'( amI the stu})idity of his persecution supplied him 

with good political capita.l Oil his return. 
Whilst these thin';'18 were going Oll in India, 

the Governor-Generalship was, at home, conferred 
upon Mr, Canning in the first in~tal1cc, but was 
resigned by him, and was given by ministerial 
influence to Lord Amherst, in preference to 
Lord \Yilliam Bentinck, who had, as we have 
seen, been Goyernor of ]\.Iadras at the time of 
the Vellore mutiny, and was then most unjll~tly 
recalled. 

On his arrival at Calcutta, Lorrl Amherst found 
a foreign war impending-the first Burmese war, 
-the first war undertaken by the Indian Go
yernment out of ita own territory, but with 
reference to Indian policy only. 

The Burmese had pushed their conquests to tht' 
north Ilnd east, from about the time of the rise of 
the British rule in India. The State of Ara('an, 
stretching southwards from nearly the top of the 
Bay of Bengal down the coast, and bordering on 
the British provin~ of Chittagong, had been sub
jugated by them. There is much intel'mixture 
of the Burmese and Hindoo ract's in these pro
,·incca, aIld it would seem that the mixed race in 
Aracan are termed Mugs. The BUITl1ese cou
querors were cruel. Emigrations of l\Iugs took 
place to the British territories, to the number of 
thousands, in 1797 and 1798.1 They were at 

I This ~\Ig immig-mtioll i.q 'Worthy of remark. J kllow of 
no other instance of immi!rr8.tion on a large scale into British 
territory in ID<.iia. 
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first BOught to be kept out; a large body refused PART II. 

to return, saying that they would rather be BUt01",. 
slaughtered at once than return. Not les.q than ~ECT. _~. 
10,000 "rushed to the frontier" towards the end ---y-

of 1708, and the number of immigrants went on 
increasing, till more than two-thirds of the 
:Mugs left Aracan; the capital being nearly de
populated, whilst the road was " strewed with the 
bodies" of the old, and of women with infants at 
the breast, a.nd hundreds found no subsistence 
but on leaves and reptiles. The British Govern~ 
ment determined to settle them upon some large 
tracts of waste land in Chittagong, and em· 
ployed Captain Hiram Cox, who had been on a 
miqsion to A va, for the purpose. The Burmese 
firRt sent letters to demand the fugitives, then 
pursued them into Chittagong, stockaded them· 
sehc~, repelled an attack by British sepoys 
(1799), and withdrew at last of their own accord. 
Thet'~ were hy this time, Captain· Cox reported, 
between 30,000 and 40,000 emigrants in the 
pro\ince, of whom he settled more than 10,000 
ill the assigned district. Various missions took 
place to and fro on the subject, the Burmese 
neyer abandoning their claim for the restoration 
of the Mugs, till at" last they were supplied with 
an awkward plf"..fl. for hORtilitics. 

For the ,Mug J eshurnD, waxing fat, began to 
kick. The more adventurous from those sp.ttled 
at Chittagong, seemed to have conceived the 
idea of avenging the wrongs of their country. 
men. One Khyen Bran gathered a band around 
him, and began plunderillg Aracan (1811). The 
Burmese retaliated by inroads into the Com· 
pany's telTitory, sent 8. mission to Calcutta, pro· 

voL. II. 1-; 
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PART Jl. fesscdly to buy sacred hooks at Benurefl, but 
History_ really to torm a confederacy of native powers for 

LEeT. XlI. the expulsion of the English (1813). openly 
"--y--' threatened war if the }Iu~ "slaves" were not 

r .. tol'eu (1816). Khyell Bran meanwhile had 
died (1815). but h.d left hi. mantie to another 
wa.rlike Mug, Charipo, who, in spite of a. pro
claruation by the chief magifitrate of Chittagong 
that the emigrants, if guilty of depreda.tiolls, 
would be banded over to the Aracan authorities, 
committed a ue'lperate robbery beyond the 
British frontier (1~17). He was ",izeu, and the 
magistrate of Chittagollg recommended his being 
delivered to the BUl'meatl; but the matter ha.ving 
been carried before the CouIlcil, in the absence 
of Lord Hastings, that body decided against 
doing so, on the ground of the cruel treatment to 
which the prisoners would, no d01l1Jt, be exposeJ. 
Cha.ripo was tried by the ~fahorumedall law, 
still in force in the country. though tht> popula· 
tion was nearly all Hindoo, and acquitted for 
want of strict legal evidence, although his guilt 
was notorious. 

The Burmese were, of course, little satisfied, 
.. nd the next y_ (1818) claimed openly. 
through the SOll of the Raja of Ra.mree, governor 
of their frontier provinces, the restoration of the 
territories of Chittagong and Dacca, 'Moorshe
dabad,antl COR8imbazar, as not belonging to India, 
threa.tening to "destroy the country" if these 
province.'i were not restored. l Lord Hastings 
treated the claim &S ullauthoriied. and sent hack 
the letter containing it to the Viceroy of Pegu. 

I It seems that at one time the frontierdistrict& of Bengnl 
bad paid tribute to Amcan. 
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Nothing further of moment occurrf'.d between P.-'r..RT 11. 

the two Go\'ernmenh till the year 1823. But Hutury. 
meanwhile, the Burmese, through interfering in ~. 
the affairs of ASSRIDr on our north-eastern fron~ 
tier, had annexed it (1821), and coming thereby 
on a new line of frontier in contact with our-
:-;elvcs, complaints }Jsd arisen on our part of 
robberies and kidnappillgs from theil' border1'l. 
Fart.her to the east, they had al.'io acquiTCll 
,.:upremacy over the swall principality of :\Inni-
pon~, at one time in alliance with the British, 
had called upon the Raja of .J yotia. another 
petty prince, who W8.li regarded as a feudatory 
nf Bengal, to submit to them, and had oDly heen 
forestalled in the principality of Kachar, boroE'l'-
iug upon our province of Sylhet, by our taking 
it onder our protection. 

It was umlerthese circumstances that, towards 
the clo!;C of 1823, hostilities broke out at once 011 

the Sylhet and the Chittagong frontier. A sud
den attack took place by the Burmese on an 
i~hmd &t the mouth of the NAf, an inlet of the 
.~f'a which divides Chittagong from Aracan, and 
t he station of a small guard chiefly intended to 
cheek the raids of the :!oIugs.. It was e..a.sily 
o .... erpowered, and the island taken possession of 
with some loss of life. The commanding officer 
and part of the crew of a Company's cTIliser. 
were arrested by the Burmese. They invaded 
1{aehar, then Sylhct, and took up a po:;ition 
within five miles of the capital, and 226 frOlu 
Calcutta. The troops oppo~ed to them were ill
~llffici(>nt in number; and although tbe English 
obtained Rome advantages, they were more thsu 
c0mpensated by a failure, under Colonel Bowen . 

• 2 
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PAR1' II; before a stockaded position, with a loss of 155 
Hi.fury. killed and wounded. 

LEer. XII. It is said that the Burmese, II from the king to 
~ the beggar," were II hot for a War with the Eng

lish." "The English," they said, H are the iuha
hitants of a small far-off island. \\~hat business 
have they to come in ships from so great 8. dis
tance, to dethrone kings, and take pos~ession of 
countries they have no right to 1 They contrive 
to con(!uer a.nd govern the blaek foreigners-the 
people of ca.-;tes, who ha.ve puny frames and no 
courage. They have never yet fought with so 
strong 8.lld brave a people as the Burmese, skilled 
in the use of the sword and spear. If they once 
fight with us, lUld we show OUr bravc1')" it will 
be a.n example to the black nations who are now 
slaves to the English, and will encourage them 
to throw off the yoke." 

It was roool ved, then, on both si des, to make 
war. Nothing wa.s known by the English of the 
interior of the country, The pla.n fixed upon Was 
to send an expedition by sea. to Rangoon, the grea.t 
commercial ~ity of the empire, at the mouth of 
the IrrawadJee; if the seizure of this shuuld not 
bo sufficiellt to secure a peace, tben to ascend the 
river to the capital of Ava, Ameerapoora, 600 
miles up; a second army then marching overland. 

It is not my intention to give the history 
in detail of this war,-the finlt foreign wal', 
as I have said, properly so called, C'rcr under
taken by the Company's Government, though 
there had been several detached expeditious on 
various occ88ions,-to Egypt, to the Persia.n Gulf, 
to ,Java, to the Isle of France, &c. A great 
difficulty always arising out of every such under' 
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taking is that of overcoming the repngnanee of PART Ii. 

the sepoys to it. To cross the Bea or the Indn~ Hiltor!J. 
is reckoned against caste; and, in the case of a LEer. x II. 

sea-voyage in particular, the difficulty of keeping ~ 
up their religiuus observances is very great. This 
weighs particularly with the Bengal sepoys-men 
of higher caste, and who are expected in great 
meaSllre to serve a.'i an example to the others. As 
Colonel Rykes well pointed out lately ill a letter 
to the l'illus, whibt caste defilements by con-
tact only are remissible, such a~ result from the 
eating of unhallowed food are beyond remission. 
\Vhen the taking of Rangoon was found not to 
have subdued the Burmese, and a second advance 
hy way of Aracan hecame necessary, other difli-
t"nlti~ arose out of these. The Bengal sepoys, 
ohjecting to go by sea, were to march round by 
<.:hittagong: but the commissariat had nearly 
swept Bengal of all its draught bullocks, and the 
sepoy!'!, who provide the meanM of conveyance for 
their OWll baggage, could find nOlle except at 
"uinous prices. They were, moreover, in dread 
of the Burmese, as reputed magicians, with the 
power of rendering themoolvNl invulnerable; and, 
to cap their discontent, they found that the low· 
caste camp-followers, who were scarcely to be had 
for the service, were paid at a higher rate than 
themselves. The chief milit.ary officers were mili-
tary martinets, and iUBisted upon unqualified MUb-

mission to orders. The men bound themselves 
Ly o:1.th not to march, unle:;;." upon higher pay 
and with the means of carriage supplied. A 
recent remodelling of the army had separated 
most of the officers from their old corps; and in 
the 4 7th Regiment, in par..icular, scarcely any of 
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PART 11. the officers had boon with it for morc than a. few 
Hi.tOf1J. lllonth,.;, On the lIth November, at Barrack

LBCT. Xll. pore, it was ordered to parade in marching order. 
~ Not more than one-third obeyed. The next day 

the mutineers were joined by small parties from 
two other regiments. They used no violence; 
praying to be dililmissed, as they deemed it im
possible to proceed otherwise than by sea, and 
could not do this without 10$8 of caste. ,\Yhen 
we consider the value which tlle~ men have 
always (until now) attached to the service, an(l 
to the pt:nsion w hieh they look forward to on 
withdrawing from it, we see clearly that they 
conld llot give a. more conclusive proof of their 
sincerity, of the absence in them of any feeling 
really deserving to be called mutinonA;. They 
were expostulated with withont !mcce:->s. Thell 
the artillery opeueJ upon them. They broke and 
fled. The cavalry chal'ged them, the infautry 
fired upon them ill their flight, a Jlumher of them 
beiug killed, both by the tire and by drowning 
in attcmptiug to cross the river. So little were 
they prepa.red for actual resibtance, that of 
the many musket:) left Oil the -field, scarcely Olle 

was loaded, though the men had been served out 
forty rounds of ammuuition each. Many of the 
Ulutineers were taken priS<Hlers; the ringleadeN 
hanged. othel'S condemned to hard labour in irons. 
Thus the BaITackpore mutiny was suppressed. 
But a letter in the Timex lately told U~ the re
markable fact of various articles used by a Brah
min hanged (Ill this occa~ion having beell treasured 
up to the day of th~· mutinies of 1~J7 in tIll! 
reg-iment. AJld when those last mutinies Lroke 
ou-t, we learn no mort) tha.t the sepuys were to 
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be found with unloaded musketR. Let us speak PART II. 

out, The Barrnckpore mutiny had its origin in HUf017!" 
& total want of consideration for the feelillgs, for L~. 
the needs of the sepoy.. It was quelled by 8 

brutal butchery. 
The Burm~e war lasted two years. The con· 

duct of it was full of blunders. Although we 
were receiyed with cordiality by the people of 
the country, who had been treated with extremt' 
cruel ty by the Burmese, our forees suffered 
cruelly for want of provisions, and from disease. 
Salt provisions alrea.dy putrcilcent, old biscuit 
which rapidly got moulrly in that damp cliIJl3.te. 
were their food; the BurlUe~ skilfully aggra. 
va.ting their sufferings by a blockade, and the 
avoidance of a pitched battle. The worst fate was 
that of the }larticular expedition out of which 
the Barrackpore mutiny arose. The troops bad 
to ad vance through Aracan, a msr:;.;hy country, 
now celebratet1 for the a.bundance and quality of 
its rice. By the end of the rainy season, 8. fmIrth 
of the men had died, and more than half the 
survivors were in hospital. The town of Ar'dCan, 
in particular, where the trooIlS were stationed, is 
built on posts OYer a swamp overflowed at high 
tiJe by a muddy river, burieJ among hills, and 
~urrounded Oll all Hides by jungle and mora.ss. 
In situations like these, I have it from an eye
witness and a sufferer, that the grass actually 
grew underneath a bed in a tf'nt. Dysentery, and 
a peculiar Dlarsh fever calleJ the Aracan fever, 
made these fearful ravage3 among them. In two 
regiments, numbering togother 1,004 men, 595 
died in the country in eight months; and ofthose 
who quitted it, not more than ha.lf were alive at 
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PART Ii. the end of twelve month!:!. Even the Walcheren 
H~/QnJ. expedition was outdone. . 

LECT. XII. The peculiarity of the Burmese in warfare was 
~ their skill, not only in constructing stockades,

in this the Nepaulese might equal them,-but In 

intrenching themselves. A hoe or spade, it is 
said, was as essential a part of the l:Ioldier's 
equipment, as his musket and sabre. F...ach man, 
as he a.d\Osnced, dug a. hole to fire from, ~ the 
prototypes, as it were, of those rifle-pits of which 
we heard so much in the Crimea. The stockades, 
which varied in strength a.nd construction ac
cording to the materials and time at hand, were 
sometimM made of solid beams of teak prepared 
for the purpose, sometimes of green bamboos and 
young trees newly cut, which were pla.nted close 
together in the ground, and bound by transverse 
beams at the top, leaving loop-holes to fire from. 
'Vithin these stockades, rising from ten to twenty 
feet in height, platforms or embankments were 
formed to overtop the palin~, and for the planting 
of gingals or guns of small calibre. They were 
sometimes. strengthened. by ditches, outside or 
in, anu by smaller outside stockades or ahattis. 
Forming no solid mass, they were little injured by 
cannon-balls, though more by shells, and had gene
rally to he carried by the personal pluck of the 
soldier. The stockade once forced, the Burmese, 
unlike the Goorkhas, generally took to flight j 
though sometimes also they resisted fiercely, 
takjng no quarter. Their skill in intrenching 
themselves WM such that on one occasion, when 
they surrounded the British army, it is reported 
that their line wholly disappeared within two 
hours, leaving only a parapet of new earth, gra-
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dually rising in height, to mask it, till at last PART II 

the gilt umbrella of a chief, directing the works, lIi8!Qf·!f. 
was the only thing to be ~een; and the whole LECT. XII. 

seemed the work of enchantment. The holes ~ 
they made on this occasion were capable of hold-
ing two men each, under shelter, so that even a 
shell lighting in them could only kill that number. 
In each was a supply of rice, water, and fuel, and 
a. bed of straw or brushwood for one to sleep 
while the other watched. The line of trenches 
thus formed is pushed forward during the night 
as often as may be deemed expedient. Fire-
rafts, made of bamboos fixed together, and in-
closing at intervals earthen jal'l:! filled with 
petroleum and cotton, besides other inflammable 
substances, were a means of offence employed by 
them on the water, and the flame they produced 
was said to be alm06t inextingui::-hable. The raft!'! 
were sometimes one hundred feet long, divined 
into l,icces, and moving upon hinges, so flexible, 
that when they once caught, the current would 
sweep them round the ship ill a coil of fire. 

Nor were there wanting to the war many 
romantic and picturesque incidentd. The Bur
me.'ie king's "Invulllerables" would come out, 
crop-haired warriors, with figures of wild 
animals tattooed upon their skin, pieCes of 
gold, silver, or gems inserted in their arms, and 
would dance the war-dance in the most exposed 
pa.rt of the defences. Female warriors mingled 
with the men. One of them, the young wife 
of the Governor of Rangoon, exhibited extraor
dinary. courage both in the fight, and in the 
agony of her tlcath-wound Latterly, the tribu
tary Shan tribes bordering upon Ohills made 
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PART II. their appearance, accompanied by three cr young 
Hi./(""',If. and han<home women of high rank;' who were 

LErT. XII. supposed to make bullets harmle::J~ "by spriuk
~,.---' ling them wjth enchanted water as they passed 

through the air," and who rode constantly among 
t.he troops, encouraging them. The last action 
of the war was commanded by a chief called the 
,; Prince of SUDset.," who had boasted that he 
would extirpate ." the rebellious strangers." Hi;:; 
16,000 men were, however, worsted by 2,000, 
and only 1,300 returIled to Ava. The adven
turer presented himself before the king, and 
asked for 1,000 more men to defeat the in
vaders.. The king listened to him patiently, 
and then made a sign with his 8pear to the 
attendants. The" Prince of Sunset" was hur
ried, amidst every indignity, to execution. On 
losing sight of the imperial palace, he turned 
round, benc.ling his head: II Let me make one 
la.:'!t obeisance before my sovereign's palace. ,. 
He was trampled to death by horses and ele
phants. This is not so fine as the Puritan, 
whose hand was chopped off for religion's sake, 
ill the days of Queen Bess, tossing up the 
chopped haud with the other, and crying" Long 
Ii VB the Queen;" but it is fine nevertheless. 

In the early part of the war, there were 
several rcven;es sustaineJ by the British forces, 
not without seyere loss, which created great 
terror among the sepoy!'!. One of these checks, 
received within the British territory, in an 
invasion of Chittagong oy the chief Burmese 
general, Maha Bandoola (killed during the war), 
who went, provided with golden fetters, to bring 
the Governor-General b~ck a captive to A\~a, 
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spread alarm to Calcutta itself. Fortunately, PART 11. 

however, the Burmese did not press on, the Hi8fory. 
rains set iu, and by the time that English rein. LEfT x II. 

forcements had arrived, the Burmese gencr:ll "-v--' 
was recalled by the occupation of Hangooll,-a 
mea.'Hue judiciomdy planned, though executed 
with very little foresight. Eventually, in spite 
of encha.ntments and II Invulnerables:' amI 
Amazons and Sha.na, and "Prince,; of Sunset," 
the British forces were felt to be the stronger; 
and when the army was within forty-five miletl 
of Allleerapoora, the BUrDlese king was ready 
for peace on any terms, and signed, with the 
" peacock I' seal of state, the treaty of Yanda-
boo (24th February, 1826), by which he gave 
up all claims over AMoSam, Jyutia, and Kachal', 
recognised the independence of Munipore, cetll~d 
in perpetuity Aracan to the nOl'th, and the 
Tenasserim coa.'lt to the south, and agreed to 
receive a Rcsipent, conduJe a cOIllmercial trt'aty, 
and pay about 1,000,0001. sterling for war ex-
penscs. The Englil:lh evacuated his territory, and 
on their march back had the mortifica.tion of 
finding tha.t routes, supposed to be impra.ctica-
ble, were perfectly easy of transit, and that the 
fearful mortality of Aracan might have been 
.voided. It may be stated .t once that the 
acquif.iition~ from Bnrrnah, though of little value 
at the tiIlle, have proved of considerable im-
portance. The growth of the tea-plant is carried 
on on a large scale ill A&>am. Aracan is the 
rice granary of the whole surrounding country, 
and the TenasseriDl, reckoned extremely healthy, 
gives the meallS of an advantageous trade with 
Siam and Eastern India. Its capital, Moul-
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PART II. mein, from a cluster of wretched huts in 1826, 
J/i&tory. has grown to a flourishing town of 50,000 ioha· 

LECT. XlI. bitants. But the immediate effect of the war, 
~ its bluuders, its enonnous expense, and the 

fearful amount of suffering and Dlortality to 
which it had given rise, was to produce a strong 
feeling against IJord Amherst. 

During the Uurmese war there had been a 
good deal of uneasiness and discontent in India. 
Old robber chiefs, daunted for a time by the 
strong m~asures of Lord Hastin~, were lougillg 
to be again at their forays. The land-~se&;mE'nt 
had taken place at a time when grain was at 
famine price, both through the requirements of 
Jarge bodies of troops and by the wasted con
dition of much cultivaLle land. Prices had 
greatly fallen with peace and the extension of 
cultivatioll, without the assessment being dillli· 
nished. In the North·west no definite svstem 
of asses.'lroent had ever yet been come to'. In 
the {~OUl'se of 18~4, as we are told by an Indian 
civilian, pre.cmin~nt for hi~ outspokenness on In· 
dian abuses, the Hon. Frederick Shore, there was 
scarcely a district, especially in the Upper Pro· 
vjnces, ill which more or less of disaffection did 
not show itself. This was increased by rumours 
of checks from the Burme!-Je, which produced an 
extraordinary sensation, and by the evident drain 
of troops from India proper, occasioned by this 
foreign war. Our immediate downfall was ex
pected. A numher of trifling disturbanceA 
took place, both in protected States and within 
Rritish territory. Robber chiefs established 
themselves in mud forts, called themseh'cs 
rajas, and levied contributions. A Hindoo 
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religions mendicant appeared as Vishnoo's latit PART II. 

avatar, to expel the foreigners. Refractory ze.. Hiltary_ 
mindars tried to seize puhlic trea.~ure. Wild L~. 
tribes returned to habits of plunder. Resist-
ance, on the pIca oC adoption by the last holder, 
W&.<4 offered to the resumption of jaghecFH. The 
Raja. of Kolapore, a petty llahra~ta state in 
Beejupore, could not be kept from plundering 
his neighbours. Some of the Cutch chiefs, at 
the head of 2,000 men, addressed the Resident, 
saying tha.t they would be his servants if he 
would restore the depo:lcd Rao; and these last 
movements acquired some importance from 
being encouraged by the Ameers of Sin de. At 
last an opportunity was afforded of striking 
awe by a. decisive blow. 

The whole force:'! of I.a.ke, we may recollect, 
had failed before Bhurtpore. It was considered 
quite impregnable, and looked upon with a sort 
or superstitious veneration, even in the distant 
Camatic. India was not yet conquered, it W&<J 

,;aid; for Bhurtpore had not been taken. There 
was a strong, daring, anti-English party in 
Bhurtpore itself. Still, the raj... looked for 
British protection, and ohl'lerved faithfully the 
treaty of 180:>. The new Raja, Baldeo Singf 

W1\..'! an old man, childless hitherto, hut with an 
active enterprising nephew, Durjan Sal, for heir 
Rl'fl8.rent. A KOn was bon) to the Raja" and 
he, anxious to secure for the boy the early pro
tection of the F..nglhlh, ohtained from the Delhi 
Resident, Sir D. Ochterlony, his investiture with 
a khelat, or dr .... of honour (1824). A year 
later he died; leaving the boy, Bulwant Sing, 
only in his sixth year. In a month, Durjan 
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PART n. &l had usurped the regency, killed the infant's 
lIilliOT.'Io ,!..!'uardian, taken po88C.'Ision of his person. Sir 

L, CT. XIJ. D. Ochterlony issued a proclamation to the Jab, 
~ not to obey the usurller, &nd &SS{!mbled a 

British force to put him down (July, 182;'). 
Lord Amherst had then the Burmese war upon 
his hftllds. He bade Sir David abstain from 
interference. The old soldier resigned. and dif"d 
in a few days, partly, no doubt, of mortification 
(t.'jth July, 1825), But hi3 successor, Sir C. 
:Metcalfe, recommended the sa.me policy; Durjan 
Sal having thrown off the mask, and openly 
disdained sovereignty. After unavailing remon
strances, a force was put in motion, under Lorll 
Combcrmcre, Comm8nder-in-Chie~ consisting of 
above 27,000 men, including irregulars; with. 
in all, 162 guns and mortaI'M. HOiltilities COlll

menced on the lOth December, 182!5, 
The city stands in a plain, surrounded by 

f,)I'est. A wide and deep ditch could he 
flooded from 8. piece of water at a little dis
tance by cutting through an embankment; anrl 
this had been done &t the time of Lord Lake's 
siege. A column sent in advance fortunatel.,.. 
Me up just as the embankment was being 
!:lluiced, drove off the Jats, and repaired the em
bankment, so that the ditch remained dry. 
except in a few patches. The wa.lls. of dri~d 
clay, were thick and lofty, flanked by thirty-five 
tower bastions, and aboye five miles in circnm
[('rence,-too wide a circuit to be completely 
invested. Lord Combermere offered a safe COIl

duct to women and children, with twenty-fouT 
hours-afterwards extended to thirty-six, for the 
purpo-~.... But the Jatq did not avail themselve~ 
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of the offer. On the 24th, the batteries were PAIlT II. 

opened. Hut the mud walls crumbled without l/illtfJT?!. 
breaking. The shot mostly remained embedded. LEeT. XiI. 

'What breaches were made were impracticable, '--y---' 
being composed only of earth ground to powder, 
in which the toot sank at every step. By the 
advice, somE:: ~ay of Lieut.-Colonel Forbes,-somc, 
of Major-General Galloway,-mines were tried. 
Two breaches were thus fanned; one of them 
by a mine containing 10,000 Ibs. of gunpowder, 
which in its explosion killed and wounded 
several of our own men, and 300 of the euem}'. 
X otwithstanding a generally brave re:sistance, 
the rampart W~ carried in two hours: the 
citadel surrendered the same day (January 18th, 
182G). About 8000 of the Jilt, were slain; the 
totru a.mount of killed and wounded being 
reckoned at 14,000, while the loss of the victors 
did not exceed 200. Durjan Hal, with his wife 
and two sons, was taken, all(1 sent a prisoner to 
Allahabad. The fortifications were demoli~heJ, 
including the II Bastion of Victory," built, the 
Jats bOWl ted, with the bones and blood. of tl e 
British soldiers killed in 180::" when Bhurtpore 
had stopped Lake's victorious army for 100 
days, and had cost us 3000 men in killed and 
wounded.. The young Raja was reinstated, 
Lord Combermere was made a Viscount, and 
Lord Amherst a. Vi8Count and Earl; the priz~-
money being distributed to the army. 

1.'be only other military event of Lord Am
hprst'/i government was the final coercion of the 
Raja of Kolapore, who, in the bcgiHnillg of 
1827, had to enter into a new treaty, binding 
him not to maintain more troops than 400 
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PART II. horse and 800 foot, a.nd placing him in other 
JN6Iory. respects entirely under British control. 

lEeT. xu. A tour of the Governor-Geneml, through the 
'---y----J upper provinces, 1826-7, served to exhibit the 

extent of British influence. The King of Oude 
personally visited him at Cawnpore, and received 
a return visit at Lucknow. The petty chiefs of 
Bnndelcund paid their respects in person at 
Cawnpore j those of ~ralwa, at Agra, whither 
Holkar and Scindia sent missions. At Delhi 
appeared the envoys of the Rajpoot States; the 
relations of the Governor-General with the 
pageant King of Delhi were settled, and the 
independence and protectorate of the British 
Government towards him exhibited beyond the 
possibility of mistake. 

Two of the chief Indian princes died about 
this period. Ghazee ud DeeD, Hyder of Oude. 
was probably the ~t ruler that country ever 
had. The reports, prevalent at Calcutta, be
cause fiattering to our pride, of Oude'misrule. 
were under him, at least, shown to be greatly 
exa,!!gerated. Ghazee ud lJeen, in his interview 
with the Governor-General, was able to point to 
the flourishing state of his country, as proof that 
he need~d no foreign interference. No com
pla.ints of over-a.sse8Smcllt were to be heard; 
the country was a perfect garden, equal to the 
best-cultivated districts under the Company's 
rule: cavalry knew not where to alight without 
injury to the crops. Gha-zee ud Deen, though 
indolent and intempel'ate, was a man of kinu 
feelings and cultivateu tastes, and had compiled 
and printed at his expense a large Arabic anu 
Persia.n dictionary, in six folio volumes, of 
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which copieH were presented to the chief public PART II. 

libraries both in Europe aut! India. He died in Hi"t.Jr'Q. 
October, 1821. Dowlut Rao Scindia had pre-~. 
ceded him by .. few month. (:Marcb, 1827). He 
had lived to sec hilli"clf, from being the greatest 
prince in India, and virtual sovereign of the 
greatest part of Hindostan, transformed into 
a British dependent; and confidt!d, latterly, in 
BritUih protection. The resident, Major Stuart, 
eay~ of him, tha.t "his temper was mild and 
rnt1e in the extreme, though his COUrQ.gC waS 
never doubted j" and that he W~ accompanied 
to the funeral pile by the tears of his subjects. 
He left no Bons; but the adoption of a child wa.a 
sanctioned, under the regency of the Baiza Baee, 
his favourite wife. 

The time for openly plulldt!ring native princes 
was gone with Warrell Hastiuf,'S. One ob:serves, 
however, at this time, the extreme prevalence of 
the practice of obtaining loans from them. At 
the end of 1M25, the King of Oude lend. 
l,OOO,OOOl. sterling; 500,000/. for two yean the 
next year. The Baiza Ba.ee, after Scindia's de
cease, lent 800,0001. In the generalloaml which 
were contracted, we find smaller chiefs ('.ontri
huting their quota-the Raja ofXagpore 50,OOOl., 
the Raja. of Rena.re!) 20,000/.; even the unfor
tunate Bajee Rao, tho ex-Pcshwa, refuntling a 
very considerable sum for the purpose out of the 
savings from his pension. 

Lord Amherst~s later years of government 
were chiefly occupied with measures of internal 
reform. The diffusion of education was greatly 
encouraged; the nomination of Professor llor&l;l' 

VOL. II. F 
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PA~T Jl. Hayman "'Tilson as Yi~itor of the Hindoo Col1ege, 
Hiltory. founded under Lord Hastinhl8, giving a powerful 

LSCT XlI ' h k ~" II h' -~ , , ~. Impetus to t e ~'or. .L"lIla y, to IS lI.UmmU!-
tration belongs the epoch of the tirst serious 
official examination of the propriety of suppress
ing the rite of suttee, 01' widow-burning. 

It is now admitted that this rite is unknown, 
not only to the Yedas but to the Code of Menu, 
and belongs, consequently, to the later ages of 
Hindooii:llU only. Still, it took deep root in the 
HindoQ mind; and though undoubtedly, in many 
eMes, it- was performed under circumstances 
amounting to actual murder-the widow being 
~tul~fi.ed with narcotics, or even compelled to 
enlei'the pile through the avidity of relatives

"there is as...little doubt that in other instances, 
and those' ta.r from unfrequent, it has been 8. 

genuine ac~ .":9f deliberate self~immolation, in 
which th:e. yictim has more than once given 
proof of: Bir resolution to Englishmen who 
sought to di~uaJe her from carrying it out, by 
burning "a .lInger before their sight.1 The Eng
}i;,;h fifst: sought to deal with the rite (under 
Lhrd Minto, in 1810) by regulating its perform
ance·; 'bilt this only gave it lega.l sanction, a.nd 
its'frequency steadily increased. Fourteen yearn 
later(1824), the Court of Directors recomwended 
formally its suppres..c;ion. An inquiry was in· 
stituted by Lord Amherst as to the expediency 
of such a. measure; but he finally ca.me to the 

1 This inci')ent, which occurs in 0. DaJ'l':'Itivc of 1742-3, 
quoted hy Mr. Kaye from Holwell's tract'!, i~ t.<) he found also 
in one gi\'en by Lutfullah, a writer 8till living, from his own 
experience. 
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l!onclusion that it should not be attempted, PART II. 

He was" not prepared to recorumend an enact· HiAtory. 
went prohibiting suttee altogether." He trusted LECT. ~I1. 
to "the diffusion of ,knowledge" to extinguish ~ 
it (1827). 

His snocessQr a.ttac.ked the evil with a. bolder 
hand. 
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LECTURE XIII. 

THE ERA OF INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT. 

LORD WlLLIAll 'BENTI!,;CK. AND SIR CHARLES METCALFE 
(1828-1836). 

l"Q,vollrnble Condition of India-No Enemies without or 
within - Retrenchrnents- :Sativa Emplo)'lJlentr-F..duca
tion: English to be the sole holedium of Instnlction-Dr. 
Duff and the )lissionary Schools-Abolition of Suttee
Mea.~llres against Infanticide_Vigorous Efforts for the 
SuppreOlsion of ThugRee-Lord William Bentinck's Jour
neys through the J'rovinces-The ~orth·Westr-Rajpoot 
Resistance to the Sale Law-The Collector's Books the 
onlv Proof of Title-Revolutionary Mr. Robert .. ~on-Re
cognition of Property in the Soil-The Village System es
tablished-Its Results-Disturbances anti Wars: S,ed 
Ahmed, and the Bru-n.~ct Riots_ Vanous Canses of Mus
sulman Disaffection at Delhi-Disturbances among the 
Wild Tribe8-MySQre in COlIlmission-Coorg allnexed
Oudc----Rajpootana; Mllrder of Mr. Blake-TroA.tics with 
Runjcct Ring awl the Amccrs of Seinde-Tbe Supreme 
Court Feud in Bmnbav-The New Cbart.€r--Sir C'harles 
Meu....--uf_Frootlom of the Press-Dixoll in Mairwa.rra. 

PART II. LORD AlIHERST sailed for England early in 
Hi.tory. 1828, and waa succeeded temporarily hy Mr. 

UX"T.Xlfl. Butterworth Bayley, permanently by Lord Wil
.~ liam Bcntinck. 

We enter now upon what may be called the 
golden age of British Indian history. India was 
ruled by a govtJrIlor at once able and energetic, 
tearless of obloquy and un trammelled by routine; 
as uprig:ht antI as benevolent as Lord Corn· 
wallis, but possessing over him the priceless 
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advantage of being already well acqua.inted with I·.~RT II. 

the country, and of having, moreover, acquired Ditdo)"!}. 
that acquaintance chiefly in its least prosperotlS LI-

ECT ~l. 
Presiden~y, that of Madras, from the governor- -........, 
ship of which, as we have !;een, he had been 
unjustly recalled mauy years previously. 

He found, indeed, the rough ""Tork of war 
ready done to his hand. Abroad or at home, 
nothing threatened the British rule. Without. 
the encroaching Goorkhas had been driven back; 
the proud Burmese had been worsted. Runjeet 
Sing, the ruler of the Punjab, was too well 
aware of the weight of the British power not to 
avoid all occasion of offence; awl the protection 
afforded to the Sikh States on the left bank of 
the Sutlej operated as a check on the other
wise formidable national unity of the Sikhs. 
The Ameers of Seinde, le8.~ able than he, were 
equally indisposed to enter into collision with 
us; former tributaries of the Afghan sovereigns, 
they would view us as their natural allies. 'Vithin, 
the i\[ahmtta confederacy, the only possible rival 
tu the British power on Indian soil, had been 
thoroughly broken up, its head deposed, its 
other members roouced toO quasi-va..<\Salage j whilst 
the smart of the wound thus inflicted on ?tlah
rlitta pride had been soothed by the wi8e and 
politic measure recommended by }'[r. Elphinstone, 
of restoring the descendant of Seevajee, the truest 
embodiment of Mahratta glory, to a qualified 
sovereignty. Bhurtpore the impregnable had 
been taken, the stain of Lord Lake·s repulse 
wiped out, the cloud of superstitious hopes which 
dung to it blown away. Lastly, the organised 
marauding of' the Pindarreea had been extin-
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P.\RT II. guished, and the work of reclaiming the plunder .. 
lliil'trr.l/. ing aboriginal tribes to order begun. 

LECT .. HlJ. It is Lord 'Villiaru Belltinck's glory that he 
'----y--' saw what was the righteous, Christian, English 

use to be made of such a state of things; that 
he did not rush into offensive wars, nor take 
umbrage at the further subsisteucc of native 
sovereignties on Indian soil, hut applied himself 
:resolutely to the great works of peace-economy, 
and administrative reform. 

The former task, especially, was a hard one, 
as it always is. Indian finance.had faBen, as it 
does periodically, into a state of great confusion. 
Lord Amherst, mild and gentlemanly, was by 
no means an efficient administrator. The late 
WAl"R had. dissipated Lord Hastings' surplus 
re'·enue. There was now 8. great annual de· 
ficicncy. made all the heavier by the increasing 
charge pf the public debt. Retrenchment must 
be the order of the day. Salal'ie~ had to be cut 
down, both civil and military. The strength of 
the army was greatly reduced. 'Yhat, however, 
caused most discontent was the part 8uppres~ion 
of a field allowance callcJ batta., made to officen-!o 
L<ml Hastings and Lord Amherst had both 
resisted the measure, but Lord William Bentinck 
had peremptory orders to carry it out. The 
58ving etl'octed (under 20,0001.) was probably 
not worth the trouble and irritation which it 
caused. The anny never forgave Lord William. 
The bitter feeling which subsisted towards him, 
years afterwards, in the minds of some of the 
worthiest officers, was more than I could have 
believed possible, had I not seen it. Some 
furtber reductions were effcctcd by the rend('rillg 
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the separate government of Pell&D.g, with its PART II. 

dependencies of Malacca aud Singapore, subor- lIiltory. 
dinate to Bengal. A stamp duty Wll.l; imposed, L,1:,.·cr.xlIl. 
and vehemently resisted. ('oun.<;el were heard "---y----

fur three days against the legality of the act. 
and meetings to petition against it took Ilbce, 
in spite of the Council's forbiddance. A con-
!iidernble revenue was derived by a pas~ or licellce 
Jut yon opium from the native State~,-a credit-
able exchange, at least, for the monstrous plan of 
procuring its growth to be forbidden hy the 
na.tive princes, which Lord William Bentinck 
resolved finally to abandon. 

But there Is one ci\'il reform without which 
good and economical government in India is 
impossible-the admis:;ion of llative~ to office. 
Thili, too, Lord William Bentinck resolutely car
ried out, amidst much European opposition and 
propheRY of evil. Native civil judgeships were 
established (1829-1831). with comparatively 
liberal salaries, empowered to decide all orif.,fjnal 
suits to the value of bOOl., and to receive appeals 
from inferior judges. But do not misjudge the 
extent of this innovation. Do von know how 
ma.ny native officers there were fn Bengal a. few 
years back, out of a population of furty millions, 
enjoying salaries of 360/. a year and upwards 1 
105. Do you know how many European officers 
there were within the same ten'itory, enjoying 
1i8.laries of 2J8001. a year and upwutl...: 1 :More 
than ]20. 1 With these figures before us, it is 

I 1 take th~abovc figures from an I\(imirnhle I'HllIphletcn
titled" Remarks on the Affairg of ill.lia, by a Friend of 
India.." l,riotc.1 in 1~52, the work of 1\ rctiJ'(.'tlill,liull "i\'ilian, 
Mr. John SullivlW, late )[embel' of Council in Madmi. 1 
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P ..... RT II. quite clear that if we give u the blessings of 
lli.$tory. English rule to the Dt:t.tivea of India," we begin 

T.ECT.Xlll. by taking a good share of them for ourselves . 
. ~ Still, it must b. granted that the free ad

mission of natives to office is difficult, whilst so 
many gulfs SUbSL'It between them and us, of 
language, moral and intellectual training, reli~ 
gion. None ever saw tbis more clearly than Lord 
\Villiam Bentinck. As respects the first of thesp. 
gulfs, nmie ever took 80 bold a step to bridge it 
over. The wholesome a.nd generous impulse 
which of Ia.te years had led Englishmen to the 
study of Orientalliterfl,ture, had bl'eD carried to 
excess. All the larger educational establish
ments supported by Governm~nt, except the 
Hindoo College at Calcutta, were Oriental in 
character; the I:Itudenb:1 being taught only from 
Oriental books, and in the Oriental languages. 
The result of this was necessarily only to keep 
the native population at a distance from English 
feelings and sympathies. The Court of Directors 
il.t home became alive t.o the mischief, and, before 
the cluse of 1830, recommended European in
struction for the natives. Lord William Ben
tinck went farther; and in a famous minute of 

(jlwte the pa.'IS8ge as to European salaries, omitting the 
amounts in rupees :-

"There anl in Bengal, open tAl the European ~rvice, ex· 
clusive of the members of Council, ha"ing eR.Ch ]0,0001. 
a year, "officers of from 6,OOOl. to 6,600l. a year; 23 from 
4,000/. to 4.NJUl.; Ii from ~,OOOl. to 3,900f. ; 78 from 2,0001. 
to 2,81(1/.; ti of 1,9001. j 28 ofl,80rtl.; 1 of 1,60n!. ; 2 of 
1,500(. ; 3 of 1.4001. ; 1 of 1,800/. j il ofl,20(J{. j 3 of 1.t)()Q1.; 
4 of 0001.; 41 of 8001. ; 17 ofiOOI.; 22ofOOil. At )'fadras, 
101' 5.(100[.; 12 of from 4,0001. to 4,9001.; 33 from 2,0001. to 
:to~)()( ; 22 from 2,0(14")[. tn 2,90U{.; 2 of 1,800/.; 1 of 1,100/'.; 
17 of 1,400/. ; 1 of 1,300l.; 2 of 1,0001.; 1 of oc)()l.; 22 of 
!:lOOt. ; 1 of 7001. i 9 of600t."-pp. 47·8. 
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the llloSt year of his administration, set forth the PART II 

opinion, "that the great object of the British HiW>ry. 
Government Ollght to be the promution of Euro- LEer. Jill· 

pcan littn'aturn and science SIDOllg the natives of ~--y--
India, and that all the funds appropriated for 
ihe purposes of education would Le best employed 
on English education alone." A Committee of 
Public Instruction, afterwards known as the 
Council of Education, was estahlished; and a 
most able gentleman, Mr. ""illiam Adam, eent 
out as s}lecial commissioner through Bengal and 
Behar, to report upon the state of educaliull. 

Lord William 'Bentinck's exclusive patronage 
of English education may have been too absolute. 
But it is obvious, that through familiarity with 
English alone call the na ti ve population rall;e 
themselves to their due level of social equality with 
oursclv~. Theil' wrongs can never be redreued 
until they ca.n force them u}Jon us in our mother
tongne. Much as I am disposed to value the 
Oriental languages and their literary treasures, 
r would gladly see them all blotted out of human 
Jllemory to-morrow, if by this sacrifice every 
Hindoo ryot were enabled to tell his own tale, 
to state his own wants, in the Queen's English. 

Strange to say, however, the rival S<.:hools ot" 
educationalists who have for so many yea~ waged 
110 hot a struggle in India, seem to me to have 
overlooked that which reconciles their separate 
half-truths. Assimilation, unity is the end; COnt

munity of thought and speech thclDe1t.us. ~", 
to usc that means effectua.lly, it must be 8(1l 

front both sidn at once. The Englishman 11 

take as much pains to familiarize himself \, .~" 
the language and literature of the natives, as the 
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PART II. native with the language and literature of the 
HildVlY. English. No encouragement should be too great 

I.EeT.XIII. for Hindoo or Mussulman to become perfect 
~ Engli~h Hl'holllrs ;-none too great, for English

men to become perfect scholars in Sanskrit, or 
Arabic. Nay, there is a class of natives who 
should be encouraged to become such, almost as 
much as Englishmen. But who 1 Not ~lu8 .. ml· 
men. Not Hindoos. .J..'·atitleCltrntimlS, in com
munity of faith with ourselves, should be tile 
~tudents whom we should maintain in our col
leges for Oriental literature. Christian baptilSm 
should be the-jr title of aJmission in such insti
tution!'> to the study of the Vedas and the Koran. 
Instead of thm, I "fear, the whole course of in
struction amongst Christian CODverts hitherto 
has been to turn them away from such studies, 
-to teach them to look upon them with con
tempt. J have known a noble-minded young 
Brahmin, who had sacrificed much for the Chris
tian faith. He seemed hardly capable of under· 
stalldillg that a European should take interest in 
the holy languages, in the legends of his country. 
It is not such feelings that can make head against 
the real strength of IlJdian heathenism. 

But thesJRtem of education prom9ted by Lord 
"~illiam Bentinck, and by all his succesSOnl, had 
one great fault. It was a purely intellectual 
education. The Bible was excluded from the 
Government schools. Granted, that it should 
not have been forced upon the natives. Granted, 
that its study should have been entirely optional. 
But to attempt to assimilate the natives to our
selves, and to keep out of their view that which bas 
made us what we are, I hold to have been simp]y 
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futile. The missionaries-those in particular PART II. 

of the Church of Scotland-took a different HiBtOf"!J. 
course. Dr. Duff came out to India in 1830, LECT.XIlI' 

commissioned by the General Assembly of the '--y----J 
Church of Scotland, to institute a system of 
Europt!an education for the natives, in connexion 
with Christianity. The Holy Scriptures were 
openly taught. Yet he began with seven pupils, 
and had B09D 1,200. I have told you already~ 
how the missionary schools are preferred to the 
Governmcllt schools, by the very bulk of the 
native population. Let me add, that although 
Lord \Villiam Bentinck may have _ committed 
a mistake in Dot offering optional religious iu-
struction in the Government schools, yet he gave 
a hearty approval to the missionaries' proceedings, 
and openly wrote to those of. Calcutta, that the 
Missionary Societies I' could not send to India 
too many labourers." .A powerful help was indeed 
afforded indirectly to milisionary operations by a. 
regulation little understood at the time, liulitillg 
the enforcement of the Mahommedan and Hill-
doo laws to cases where both parties were "unti 
}ide professors of those religions. The object of 
this, wa.<;, to screen converts Crom the sm'ere 
penalties impo~ upon apostasy. 

Another great educational institution, ofwbich 
Lord """illiam Bentinck encouraged the founda· 
tion, and which he ruled long enough to see 
inaugurated (lB35), was the Medical College of 
Calcutta. The touch of a corpse being a pollu
tion to the high-caste Rindoos, it seemed impos
sible to old Indians that the study of anatomy 
from the human subject could attract the na.tives. 
Gradually they came to it, and the gre!1te:st aml 
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I'.\RT 11. most useful victory was achieved, that has yet 
lIinnry. been WOll against caste. 

l.Iu·r.XlIl. Another portion of Lord William Bentinck.'s 
~ work relates to the suppression of inhuma.n 

practices amongst the na.tive population. Fore· 
most among these stood the right of mtter!, 
or widow-burning, of which I have already 
spoken. Lord Amherst, as "'C ha.ve seen, had 
not dared to attack it. Lord \VilIiam Dentinck 
did not .shrink from doing so. Before the end 
of I ~20 (4th December). he forbade the per
formance of suttee, within the British dominions, 
under severe penalties. In spite of many fore
bodings on the part of Indian Tories, no re.
sistance was offered to the measure, although 
some rich Hindoos petitioned against it, and 
carried the matter before the Privy Council, 
where it was ar~ucd in June, 1832, and decided 
againat them. But one is h:tppy to have to add, 
that other native<J presented commendatory ad~ 
d~!'t to the Govemor~General on the SU~ 
pn,."i.'iion of the rite. A.mongst these latter were 
Rarnmohun Roy and Dwarkanath Tagore. 

Kindred in horror with the rite of sltttee, bllt 
for the most part devoid of all that softens itt
repulsiveness, is the practice .of infanticide. 
That fonn of it which consists in the offering 
of children in sacri6ce to the River-god Gunga, 
or Gange.". the least offensive, is also the easiest 
reached, and may be said to have been sup
pressed by this time. But the Ulost I're1ntleut 
amI hideons form of the crime was that of 
jtmak infanticide,-the murdering of girls' tf) 
avoid the disgrace of their celihacy, or the u:
pense of marrying and portion.i.r.g them. This 
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was commOD, especially among the Rajpoots, PART II 
and the Cattiei, their kindred, througllOut the llulf?l"'.'1 
whole of the North-west, from the 1'Ihores o(LBCT.XltI 

Cutch and Guzerat, northwards. Sometimes L......y-.. -' 
the new-born babe was drowned in a. vessel 
full of milk; at other times, suffocated j or 
&.:;a;n, frightful to say, poisoned by the appli-
cation of opium to the motht>r's own breast.1 

Ever since 1789 the British Governruent had 
been trying to stippre88 it in Cutch and Catty-
war. Regulations had been issued for the r,ur-
pose (1795 and 1804): the chiefs of two great 
tribes had bound themselves by covenant to 
.bolish the practice (1780 and 1808). It was 
penJevered in, neverthelt',ss. In one tribe the 
Humber of female children was only Due-sixth 
of that of males. On one estate, of 400 families, 
not one female child was to be founeL Dis-
coverie:i like these stimulated fresh exertion 
on the part of the British authorities. But 
the most efficient Rtep wa.s taken in a different 
field. Colonel Hall, Commissioner amongst the 
wild aborigiual }lairs, neal' Ajmeer, found two 
nrlious customs prey~lent amongst thern,-the 
:-;3ole of women, and female infanticide. He 
found, ~, that both had their origin in the 
heavy expell8e of marriage contracts, which fall 
entirely on the bride's fa.ther. He prevailed 
upon the people to call together & general 
assembly or pallcilayet, which lowered the mar-
riage expenses, and took other measuTE"-8 for 
the suppression of both customs. Thus, by the 

1 See in Mr. Raikea'/I" Nows on tbe North-West ProviDOM 
of India," p. 12. D •• , an 6Xtru.Ct from a pruo ~y on female 
icfa.ntid<ie, by a..PIuMe. 
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J>.\Rl' II. voluntary action of the natives themselves, did 
l/ilfor!l. bl)th evils disappea.r amongst the Mairs, it would 

LECT XIII. St'eDl, at once and for ever (18~7). 
~ The time was not yet come when the principle 

of a. sumptuary law was to be more generally 
applied. Sir John :Malcolm, then Governor of 
Bombay, tried, in 1831, the effect of a personal 
visit to Bhooj-one of the centre.q of the prac
tice,-and of an address to the chiefs. An" In
fanticide Fund" had been established in 1825, 
Ollt of the fines imposed upon tributaril"f; and 
from other sources. Out of this, pecunin.ry aid 
wu.s afforded towards marriage expenses to thOS(> 
chiefs who preserved their female infants. Mr. 
V{illOllghby, political agent in Cattywar, drew 
up a valuable report, containing a summary 
of va.rious llleasUres which should be taken for 
the suppression of the crime (1831). It was 
efficiently acted on; and the number of female 
infants preserved is !mid to Itaye risen to one
half of the whole number born. In RAjpootana 
itself, the leading prince, the Rana of Oodipore, 
was prevailed upon to get the example of pro
hibiting the practice; and Lord'Villiam Ben
tinck wrote to him a letter (1834), expr~S8ive 
of his satisfaction. Still, the evil was on]y 
diminished, not suppressed. 

Another huge and peculiar evil of InlliR. W8>j 
the system of Thuggee, or hereditary murder j 
and for the suppression of this, ruso, the most 
effer.tive steps were taken, under the rule of 
Lord \ViUiam Bentjnck. 

The goddess Kalee (otherwise known as 
Dcvee, Doorga, or Bhavanee)J Siva's consort, 
ma.de wa.r in old time, it is saidJ UPOll a gigfWtic 
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monster, every drop of whose blood became a PART U. 
demon, from whose blood again othe-T demons HistQry. 
were generated, till the goddess created two LECT.XII l 

men, to whom 8he gave handkerchiefs where-~ 
with to destroy the demons without spilling 
blood; and when they had fulfilled their t""k. 
bestowed the handkerchiefs upon them as a gift, 
with the privilege of using them against human 
heings for their Ii yclihood. They are noticed by 
European travellers in the seventeent.h century, 
when they seem t,o have used female (Jecoys-
as the autobiography of Lutfullah shows them 
to have done within the present century-but 
were evidently of a much older date, even 
though we may not give implicit faith to the 
assertion of a. "Thug of the royal race," -that 
.1 he and his fathers had been Thugs for twenty 
;enerations." The fraternity con:-;isted of men 
uf different religions and caste~, inhaLiting all 
parts of India, having secret signs, and a 
peculiar dialect. The majority of them are 
still, at least nominally, Mahommedans;l and 
according to tht>ir traditions, their different 
\·1am~ Spl"8.Ug from seven tribes, aU Mahom-
medan, in the neighbourhood of Delhi, who 
were dislodged in the seventeenth century. 
But they all agree in the worship of Kalee, 
"bserve her usual Hindoo festivals, present 
r ,tferings at her most famous temples, so-
lemllize special feast~ in her honour, with 
offerings of goats, rice, fruits, and spirit; and 
:lfter any murder ofier solemnly to her a fJiece of 
,ih-er and some coarse sugar,-the holy wafer of 
J'huggee, which is held to change man's whQle 

I See Lutfullah's Account of Jum'a, the Thug. 
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PART 11. nature, And of which only those who apply tlu' 
Hi«Q/"Y· noOlre are on this occasion allowed to partake. 

LEeT.XUI. The members of the gang are taught from bo),
~ hood to look upon murder, by the no08C, as theit· 

ca.lling. The boy is first employed 8$ 3 scout 
only; then allowed to see and handle the corpse, 
and t.o &S8ist in the interment: lastly, em
powered to use the noose, a.fter a. solemn initi
atiOil from Olle of the elders, as his gooroo or 
spiritual guide, by means of the B&Croo !mgar. 
The pickaxe for digging the grave (also deemed 
a gift of the goude&;) is solemnly forged. 
soleulllly cODtlecrated, looked upon with especial 
veneration, worshipped eyery seventh day j the 
dead cannot be buried with auy other instI-u
ment; it is the Thug stalU..llI.rd,-the awful oath 
which can never be broken. 

The Thugs followed ostensibly any ordinary 
calling~agriculture, industry, trade. They tra
velled under various disguises, often to cOllsid~l'
able Jistances, foltraggling into villages hy three:! 
,,"Ild fours, meeting as strangers. One of thclll 
sometimes passed as a man of rallk, with nume· 
rous attendants, and hiil women in palallquin~, 
which in reality contained generally the imple
ments of their calling. They fell in with other 
travellers as if by accident. or for mutual pro
tection. Suddenly, at the favourable spot, one 
threw the waist·band or turban round the vic
tim's neck, another drew it tight, both pushing 
him fonrard with their other bands, a third 
seized him by the legs and threw him on the 
ground. If the locality was dangerous, a ca.u\'a" 
screen was thrown up, as if to conceal women, 
and the body buried behind it; or one of them 
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would distract the attention of travellel'8 by pre- rART 1\. 

tending to be in a fit. If & stranger approached Hi#:wy. 
nevertheless, they wept over tIle body as over a L~l 
dear comrade. The traces of the murder were 
quickly obliterated. Such wa.s their expert.ness 
and 5U(lCeSS, that 100 Thugs could, it is wd, 
sla.ughter on an average ~OO persons in a month. 
They always went forward, never pa.ssing through 
towns or villages through which their victims 
bad p .... d. If they killed a man of note, they 
took care to dispose of a.ll his attendants. 

They had implicit faith in omens; but when 
the omens were once favourable, they looked 
upon the victim as au appointed sacrifice to the 
Deity, so that if he were not elaiu, Devee wuuld 
be wroth with them, a.nd reduce them and theirs 
to misery. So they ate and drank and slept 
without remone upon the new-filled graves. A 
Thug leader, courteous a.nd eloquent, being asked 
whether he never felt compunction in slaying 
the innocent, replied, 'j Does any man feel com
punctiou in following bis trade, and a.re not all 
our trades assigned to us by Providence 1"_H How 
many people have you killed with your own 
hands 1"-" None."-" Have yon not just been 
describing a number of murders 1"-" Do YI)U 
suppose I could have committed them' Is 
allY man killed from man'~ killing 1 )s it not. 
the hand of God that kills him, and are not we 
instruments in the hand of God 1" In their own 
Tillages they might he tender husbands, kind 
fathers, faithful fricmJi. Often their calling was 
not suspected. Theil· commnnity profited, of 
cour.ie, by their wealth. They generally paid 
tribute to the zeruindar Of to the IJolice officials., 

VOL. n. a 
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P .... RT II. whose brothers and other near relatives were 
HiiVtry. often members of the gangs; some Thu~ were 

LBeT XIII. in Government employ themselves. Superstition 
~ often protected tht:m, when discovered, aB the 

favourjtes of Devee. A Raja had be€n struck 
with leprosy, it was said, for having two Thug 
leaders trampled under foot by elephants, though 
he built up a wan begun by one of the Thugs, 
raised them a tomb, fed Brahmins, had worship 
performed One of the Scindias, who had been 
wa.rned to release seventy Thulf-:\, began to spit 
blood after their t:xecution, and was dead in 
three months. Rajpoot chief., perished m..U;erably 
for the like cause. So openly was the traffic 
carried on at one time, that merchants came 
from a di.')tallce to purchase the pIUlldt'r. 

The extension of British rule, however, gradu
any made the land toe hot to hold them. 
Many were arrested in :Mywre as early &8 

1799; others were punished in 1807. From 
the ceded provinces of Oude, by many selltences 
of imprisonment or death, they had to migrate, 
chiefly to Malwa and Rajpootana. In 1820, • 
large gang was apprehended in the valley of the 
Nerbudda, but """aped by favour of law and pro
cedure. In 18:!3, in the same valley, two large 
gangs were again arrested, one amounting to 
115 ; and thi8 time convictions were obtained. 
Still, the h!.w was too cumbrous and slow to 
extirpate them. Stringent mea.·mres were at 
last taken, under Lord William Bentinck (1829), 
for their suppression, particularly in the Saugur 
and N erbudda territories. There were at this 
time H very few districts of India" without 
"resident gangs of Thugs;" in some, "almo.st 
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every village community WaB. more or less, P.\RT II. 

tainted with the system; while there was not 11 ~C1rJ. 
onc district free from their depredations." A u:rr.r Ill. 
regUlar Thuggee Suppression Department was L-y----J 
instituted. Mr. F. C. Smith, Political Commis-
sioner, in charge of the districts above named, 
was invested with large powers for the summary 
trial and conviction of Thugs; Major (after-
wards Sir "'~imam) Sleeman being appointed 
Commissioner under him: other officers were 
subsequently cha.rged with similar duties in other 
districts. By promises of reward and employ-
ment, Sleeman and his associates gradually ob-
tained from approvers full uetails as to the 
orga.nisation of their fraternity, and. the gaDg1lJ 
were hunted down with almost complete!:lUccesB, 
latterly even ill the native States l , under &r
rangements made for the purpose. In six 
years,-from 1830 to 183.5,-2000 Thug>< had 
been arrest.ed and tried, at Indore, Hyderabad, 
Sa.ugur and Jubbulpore, of whom about 1,500 
were convicted and sentellced to death. trans-
portation, or imprisonment. The final stroke was 
put to the w~rk after Lord 'Villiam Bentinck's 
departure, in 1836, by an Act, making the mere 
fact of belonging to any Thug gang punishable 
with imprisonment for life with hard labour, 
and rendering l'rocedure still more summary.' 

We now come to the greatest work of Lord 
1 It would be 9. mistako, however, Il."I Lntfullah's autohio" 

graphy shows, to sup~ that Thugs were not punished hy 
the native princes, quite apart from Briti!lh influence. The 
t"xccution of Jum'a, which he relates, kMlk place in the 
height ,)f Scindia's power. 

t Besides tho Thug or strangler ca.~te, there is also in 
lndia a poiwner cu.ste, but it appears to be either iea.l spread 
or le88 known. 

G 2 
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PART II. William Dentinek's administration,-the revenue 
lIUt01"!J. settlement of the N orth-\Y estenl Provinces. 

LEeT.Jlll· Lord '\~illiam Bentinck was flO closet official. 
'----...,----' He sought always to see and judge for himself . 

. Before entering upon his office, he was already 
familiar, as I have said, with the condition of 
Madras. Soon after taking it up, he inspected 
the settlements of Eastern India; and subse
qnently visited all the pro'vinecs in the im
mediate neighbourhood of Calcutta, both to the 
~t and west.1 In 1830, he proceeded to the 
North-West, making himself everywhere acces
sible for tbe receipt of petitions and letterK; 
ascended to the heights of Simla,. visited Delhi. 
and proceeding to Agra by Ajrneer, was joined 
by Lord Clare) Governor of Bombay; then he 
returned to Calcutta., after more than two years' 
absence (1833). The events and meMurea n"

lating to foreign policy, which are connected 
with this journey, I shall a.dvert to hereafter. 
Its ruain object, however, had been the final 
determinjng of the revenue system of the U}lper 
Provinces. 

It had been at first intended to aprly the 
permanent zemindaree settlement to the pro.
vinces ceded by Oude, &lId the Mahratta terri· 
tory between the Jumna and Gange.!. But 
when Commissioners were appointed for the 
purpose, they found difficulty in doing 80. 

They were come amongst a stunlier race than 
the Bengalees i-a race amongst whom the Mus-
8ulmau reVeJl,ue farmer, here called talookdar, 

I Lon! William Bcntinck'lI Progr-es&M ..-ere, moreover, 
earned on wi&.h the utmost aimplicity, .. compared with 
thoao of his 8UcoeuoI1l. 
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had heen una.ble wholly to rough-ride tbel'illage PART II. 

eommunitie:s. 'They suggestt d dday (1807). HiIror,. 
Gradually the blunders of the permanent set- L8CT.XIIl' 

tlement became known. Tn ItH 1, the Court '---v
of Directors forbade the pledging its extension 
to the NQrth-West. In 1812, they doubted 
whether it would be universally de~ira.ble. In 
1815, they began commenting on its mi>3takea. 
Mtan while, however, the w()r~t mischief of the 
Bengal !iystem, the Sale Law,-by which whole 
estates were brought to the hammer for default 
of payment of revenue,-had he,-~n introduced, 
and suffered to run riot.· .Mr. Kaye relates a. 
striking instauce of the frightful oppres..'1ioDs 
perpetratoo under it. During the hot winds 
of 1818, a. judicial officer, whilst fixing the site 
of flome police-stations, was approached from a. 
neighbourin~ hut hya respectable old Hindoo. 
Theyentered into conversation: the Englishman 
enjoying the prospect from" one of those arti-
ficial mounds which, in that part of the country, 
mark the sites of ancient villages." He asked 
his companion who he was. "\Vho I am 1 The 
owuer of that hut. \Vh() I was 1 The ehief 
over all Y0U can see." \Vhen English rule was 
~ta.blished. be had never seen a Ent"opean. He 
went to t.he chief native revenue officer, reported 
to have great influence with the collector, asking 
him what he wa.cs to do under his new masteI"8. 
The officer told him that the collector was like a 
tiger; that he bad better keep out of his sight; 
but that if he would always pay his revenue 
through him (the native officer), an should be 
Htraight. He did so, with the utmost punct.u-
ality. One fine day, & stranger appeared, claim-
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PART II. ing all his dues (rom the culth~ators. He asked 
1",.tO'l"Y. the stranger who he was. "He had bought the 

Lf:r-T_XfI/ eittste by nee/am (a.uction): it was h18." The 
~ old chief had never even heard the word. He 

500n found that the native officer had withheld 
aU the money; that an order for RaIe, by reason 
()f default in payment of revenue, had been ob
tained; and that the swiudler was himself 
the real purchaser. One wishes ~fr, Kaye had 
added, that the defrauded chief had been restored 
to his properly. 

A common mode of fraudulent eviction was 
this: The European officers, with no ideas in 
their headB as to rights of property beyond the 
two of a revenue-farmer and an individua.l 
land-owner, had their books drawn up in two 
columns, one headed moostajeer (farmer), the 
othel"" malik (proprietor). And it is almost in
credible that I should have to add, that by the 
evidence of the entries in these columng, made 
by their own na.tiye underlings, men's titles to 
hmd were held to have heen settled. The village 
headman, representing only the rights of the 
cummunity, did not droom of holding himself 
forth as the proprietor of the land. He came 
forward merely, as he had done under the Mus-
8ulman Governments, whenever allowed to do 
80, to take a leMe of the revenue of his village 
for such term as Government chose to grant 
him, and was entered as rrwosfaie~r. The mali/.; 
column rema.ined blank, and the nath-e official 
filled it up, at his leisure sud pleasure, with the 
Dame of some man of straw. At the end of his 
revenue lease, the village headman, applying for 
renewal, wa.:s thrust a.side, a.nd the rights of his 
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whole community suddenly annihilated, in favour r."RT 11. 

of the imaginary malik, the Dative official's RiA'MY. 
stalking·horse. One of these contrived in this I.EeT.XII!. 

manner to possess hilll~elf of ninety large villages; "--y---' 
another, to be the regilitel'ea owner of the whole 
district or pergunneh withiu which he acted. Th~ 
n~tives said of the English with astonishment, 
that they flogged a ,nan for stealing a brass pot, 
aod rewarded him for stealing 8 pergunneft. 

But the warlike N orth~wcsters 'Were not to 
he dispossessed, like the Bengalees. They tried 
the law; the courts were against them. "Law 
failing, luck failing," says Mr. Raikes, "tlit} 
stubborn husbandman had recourse to the last 
4fgumcnt, indeed too often the first argument 
with a Rajpoot, the club or the ttdwar (broad~ 
sword). Upen affrays, nightly sssassinatioo!:J, 
endJess anrl hloody feuds, spread over the la.nd." 
At last (1817), a frightful revolutionist, Mr. 
T. C. Robertson, judge at Cawnpore, had the 
inconceivable da.ring to see that the collector's 
books could be no proof of title. He called 
upon a duly regiRtered "lIw.Nk" to show his 
right to the land by couyeyance or inheritance. 
He had none to show. So he tlecided in f~wour 
of the mool>1,ajeer, who was shown to be the 
village headma.n, claiming by immemorial title. 

A most dangerous decision. The Court of 
Appeal at Bareilly, respectable Conservatives al! 

they wereJ of course revenled it. Revolutionary 
Mr. Robertson went on judging to the same 
effect. The Court of Appeal went on reversing 
his d~cisions. A special appeal was sent up to 
the Sudder Court of Calcutta.. ~f r. Robt"rtBon 
was irregular enough to translate and send up 
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l'AlIT ll, some of the appeal judgment!'. to Governme-nt, 
Ha'#.J-"7/' They were 80 ahduru that he Wag succes8ful at 

LBeT.XlIi. last, and a. regulation WM l'a!lseJ, recogmsing 
"---y-----' theinju~tjce done by the Sale Law, and appoint

ing a commi~jon to inquire into hmded tenUre£J 
and late transfers of Vropetty in the .N orth-1Vest 
(18':11, The next year allottier regulation (vii. 
of 1822) appeared, which has been called" The 
:~ragnR Charta of the Village Communities," in 
which H property in the soil, as distinguished 
from intE!~st in the mal or revenue, W8:J fur the 
first time clearly recognised" Still the new 
law was complex, a.nd stuffed with formalities, 
., A hide of land supplied a bullock-load of 
records." At the end of ten years, sixty more 
would have been required to complete the work. 
Lord \Villiam Bentinck stopped this trifling. 
Another famous regulation (ix. of 1 S33), 
bhort, stringeut, and effectua.l, was passed. In 
dispured cases, village juries were to be sum
moned, and their award t·o be at once carried 
out. Details were thrown upon subordinateli. 
In ~ight years the survey of the North-West 
Provinces was completed. The new settle
ment was calloo the .1 putteedaree" settlement, 
or settlemellt made with putteedars, or sharers 
of estates. Each individual cultiva.tor pays 
through the representative of the propritltary 
body, generally the yillage' head marl, hi~ quota 
of the &':Ises.sment hid on the entire community, 
but apportioned by and a.mongst themselve!l. 
III C8.se of default, proceedings are directed in the 
first instance agsinst the defaulting allotment; 
hut if these do Dot suffice, the whole proprietary 
body i; responsible. 
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Such, then, was the" Settlement of the N orlh- PART!;. 

\\';'"estern l)rovinCE¥/' carrit~d chit'£Iy by 1\lr. !lidofJ· 
nobert Mertius Bird, over a COUll try eq.t1al in LF.f'T utr 
f'xtcnt to a.ll Great Britain, excluding Wales. "--y--I 
U udel' it, the revenue for a long time progre3si,'ely 
inCTf'.ased; the amount of saloo for default of 
payment diminished proportionaLly. by more 
than five-sixths in six years (1842.3 to 1847-0). 
The revenue is reckoned extremely light,- not 
more than one-third of the gro~8 produce: In 
185:!, it was said that a. strip of country which 
at one time was inhabited by such a lawles."1 peo-
ple, that no native chief would take the lanu::> at 
a. gift, W8.8 perfectly peaceful, thickly illhauited, 
and well cultivated, with 1.10 arrears of revenue, 
notwithstanding f!J.ilure of crop!'l. And if, dl1r~ 
ing the pr~ent sepoy insurrection, the· inhabit~ 
ants of the N ortb-\V estern Provinces have taken 
in many insta.nces, it would seem, no part with 
the mutineers, I doubt whether the character of 
the II pntteedaree" settlement has not had more 
to say thaD anything else to their i'ltallding aloof. 
What is, indeed, incredible, is, that in the face of 
the success of this l~t revenue ~::;.perimeDt, any 
other system shlJUld have been aHowed to subsist" 
where the H putteedaree" could be tried. 

Contrary to my practice hitherto in these Lec
tures, I have begun by considering exclusively 
Lord \Villiam Bentjnck's meaSUres of internal 
acinJinistratioD, be<'ause they give tbe tone to 
the whole hifltory of hi" rule. The seven yE'..ars 
during which that rule lasted ~ere, indeed, with 
one iuconsiderahle exoeptioll, llnmal'ked by any· 
thing that could be called a wa.r. They were 
not, however, free from disturUa.llce. Syed 
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PART 11. Ahmed, of whom I spoke in the first part of 
J/il!tM'Y· these Lectures, originally a trooper under Ameer 

t.8C'T.XIII. Khan, b~d, some years previously, attained great 
"-----v---' fame as a religious reformer,-claiming to purify 

1tlahommedanism (oftbe 8oonnee, or Arah stamp) 
from Hindoo and 8heeah (or Persian) practi<:.cs,l 
He began preaching the" holy war" in our own 
provinces, but :fir.~t proclaimed it against the 
:;ikhs (1826), a.nd a.ssi:,>ted by contributions from 
almost every large town in India!-Delhi, Luck· 
now, Surnt, Hyderabau, :\ladras, Calcutta itself, 
-raised an army of between 30,000 and 40,000 
men. It could not, however, make head again.'Jt 
RUlljeet ~ing's disciplined forces, and, after seve· 
ral years' fighting, he was at la..~t killed} in 18:31, 
and the holy war, as such, Wag put all eud to. 
But his followers were not t"xtingnished j and, in 
the year of hi~ dea.th, one of the reformed com· 
munities settled near Baraget, in Lower Bengal, 
tuok up arms against the Hindoos j killed a cow j 
forced Brahmins to eat beef; put the magiRtrate 
to flight; and were not quelled uutil two re,hrl
meuts of nati\'e infantry, with guns and cavalry, 
were called out against them, when about 100 
were killed, and 250 taken prisoners. There is 
little doubt, as I have said before, that of late 
years tbere has been a great revival of Mussul
man enthusiasm in hldia1 and that this is the 
chief sustaining power of the present insurrection. 

Other mutterings of the storm which has now 
broken out ma.y, indeed, already be det.ected at 
thi, period. The King of Delhi was held to have 
been hardly used. He was at least dissatisfied 
with his position1 and with the amount of his 

I Bee Appendix D. to Yolo 1. 
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pension. To seek justice at its fountain-head, PART II. 

llc deputed to Englslld It. most. remarkable man, lIUf~. 
whom I have already named~Rlt.mmohun Roy, LECT.J.III. 

a Brahmin of the Koolin tribe, the highest of ~ 
all,l born ill 1780; who, by the study of the 
Koran, had been led to renounce idolatrv and 
polytheism, and, after spending some yp"';'rs in 
the service of the English GoVerIlment, withdrew 
from public life to Calcutta in 1814-, and endea.-
"oured to effect a religious reform amongst the 
Hindoos, by diffusing tracts in Sanskrit, Ben. 
galee, and English, consisting, as far as pos.l>tble, 
of extracts from th~ Vedas, and other WOl'h of 
native origin, inculcating the unity of God, and a. 
spiritual form of worship. Here he came incon~ 
tact with Unitarians, with whotie body he became 
afterwards somewhat intimately connected. He 
died of fever at Bristol in 1833. On his mis-
l:iion for the King of Delhi he WaR llot recognised 
officially in England,as having come unsanctioned 
by the local Government. But the event is sa.id 
to have made an impression in India in favour 
of the emperor, which WW:I heightened by his 
refusal to accept an augmented pension in lieu of 
the revenues of certain dllitricts to which he 
claimed 6 right, and still more so by the insolence 
of the acting British Resident at Delhi, who in~ 
:;u1ted and beat passengers in tbo streets when 
they omitted to salute him j until at last the 
natives came to a general agreement nut to go 
abroad when the acting Resident was expected 

1 For it must not be forgotten that there are trihe4 
amon~t the Brahmins themselves. Those of the south, 
indeed, are much looked down upon, and scarcely admitted 
1.0 fellow,uup, by t.heir northern brethren. 
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P \ RT 11. t,o ride out. Things came to 8uch a pitch, that 
IlUirwy. the irritation ia said to have extended through 

I. /,{, 1" X 1/1. Northern J od ia. The acting Residen twas removcd 
'--.r-' by Lord \Vjlliam Bcntinck, on the remollstranca 

of the King, but the post of acting Re~ident be
came, heucefol-th, one of difficulty and danger; 
antI at last, Mr. Fr-aser, who o0cnpied the office, 
was 8,ssa.-:;sinated (March, 1835) by 8. man hired 
by Shallls ud Deen, son of the late Nawa.b of 
Ferozel'0re, through a grudge which he bore to 
the Re:sident for keel)ing him out of a certain di~
trict to which he had been adjudged entitled by 
the Snpreme GOl'ernmeut. Both the murderer 
and Shams ud Decll wt:re tried, convicted, and 
banged, as common malefactors, notwithstanding 
the l"lUlk of the latter. Although Mr. Fraser 
was a man fond, to an e-;pe<:ial uegrl'H, of the 
native population, the MUiiSulmcll of Delhi looked 
upon hili 8SSaH:lius as martyr:,;. ".'e mny rest 
3.:isured that all the~ things. -the preachings of 
Syed A.hmed, the griev811ce,J of the King of Delhi, 
the 1J\ad brutality of the British acting Hesident, 
the ~xecution of the Nawab,-had nOlle of them 
been forgotten at Delhi in 1857. 

The newly-acquired territories to the e..'\.':>t, and 
the States taken und~r our protection after the 
Burmese war, were at thig time a good dea1 
troubled, partly by incursions from foreign tribes, 
partly by risings of hill-tribes and others within. 
Part of As~m W&l:! made into a tributary Stat" 
under one who had all'eady been raja. On the 
other hand, the greater part of the principality 
of Kacbar WBii pennanently annexed, 11 portion 
Leing added to Munil'ore, and 1\ small tract 
created into a tributary Sta.te. J yntia. was en-
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tirely annexed in like manner. A con!'lpiracy in PART II. 

the Ten~erim had to be put down by force. lJiWJI".I/. 

In the heart of India, many disturbances broke L~/!../" 
out a.mong the wild aboriginal tribes,-Koles, 
Gonds, Choars. It is difficnlt to trace out all 
the causes of these. Sometim6'J they seem to 
have arisen in gI'P-at measure from curtailing the 
powers of political agents inv(>~'\ted with extraor
dinaryauthority, when the invet~rate plundering 
propensities of these savage!'! hUT'St forth IlfreRh. 
But the leading cause seems to be, everywhere, 
the dislike to the re\'enue and judicial regula-
tions of the Company, wh(>n sought to he put in 
force, and the insolence and extortions of the 
native officials employed for that purpose. The 
immrgellts Were armed only with bows and 
arrOW8, Rxes,-sometimes a matchlock. Great 
ignorance prevailing as to their language, II there 
was reason to apprehend," says Mr. Wih.on, 
that in some cases "thev were attacked and killed 
when they were as~mbled with the purpose of 
tendering their submission, but had no means of 
making their purpose known." The appoint-
ment of special CommissioneTS., "'With discretiona.l 
powers, in place of the enfi,rcemellt of the reg'u-
lation system, seems to have been an unfailing 
cure for these disturhances. In the Rajpootana 
States, coereion was a.pplied, on behalf of the 
nati'f'e princes, to other aboriginal tribes,-
MeeD&! and Bheels. The district of another of 
these trihes, the Mhen, or Mairs, who detested 
the Rajpoots, had been taken, ~ince 1821, under 
British superintendence, and under CaptainJ after-
wards Colonel HalJ (whom I bave named already), 
WAS riaiLg already to that state of prosperity 
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PART II. whi(;h became so remarkable under his successor, 
BUfMy. Culonel Dixon. 

LEer.Xlll. In the south two important operations had 
~ taken place-one of them diguified with the title 

of a. war. An insurrection ill Mysore, at fil'~t 
Bought to be put down by British furce, seemed 
to be 80 evidently the result of misgovernment 
that the Raja was pensioned off, and his country 
placed under a Commissioner (1833). The Raja 
of Coorg also, Bon of a firm al1y of the Engli!Sh. 
a prince of great violence and cruelty, showed 
himself adverse to English interests, find wrote 
iu~;u1ting leHers to the Governor-General. It 
"rae resolved to depose him, and five columns of 
English troops entered bis territory. But what
ever might have been the delinquencies of their 
prince, the Coorgee~ were staunch in his defence, 
and offered a gallant and able resistance. One 
of their passes was so well stockaded and de
fended, that the British fai1ed to carry it, and 
retr~ated with a loss of nearly 150 killed and 
woundt.>dj in short! of the five invading column8, 
three had to fall back, pursued by the Coorgees. 
However, the capital (~ladho(Jkaira) was occupied, 
and the Raja surrendered, re-entering hi~ capita.! 
with 2,000 unarmed men, preceded by fifty p ... 
lanquinl:! full of his wowen, with two fiddlers at 
the head, who stmck up the CI British Grenadiers" 
on passing the British guard at the gate of the 
f(lrt. He was sent to Bangalore, afterwards to 
Renares. Coorg was annexed (1834). It is the 
same prince who has sinbe become a Christian, 
aud whose daughter is a. godchild of our Queen. 

Lord William Bentinck's instructions with 
J;'efereuce to Il!l.tive States were, howc\"er, lleVl!r 
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to interfere except for the vindication of nritish PAnT IT. 
pecuniary claims-a positlOn which it was impos- Binary,. 
sible for the Government to keep up in India L~l . 
. without lOBS of dignity. The COil sequence was, 
that in Dude, nuder Nasir ud Deen Hyder, a 
n~ally able minister, Hakim Mehdee, was allowed 
to he dismi!:lSed on account of the reforms which 
he sought to iutroduce, notwithstanding official 
applications to the British Government for counsel 
and advice, by which. according to e.l:isting trea-
ties, the King of Uude was bound to be go-
verned. 'Vith these applications the Resident was 
iustructed not to comply; but a ft:!w yeurs later 
the Court of Dude Tecei ved notice that the Com-
pany would resume the territory, iethe ue~ssary 
ref{Hms were not spontaneously adopted. A not 
altogether dissimilar course was pursued in re-
ference to Scindia. The female regent, the Baiza 
Bace, had governed the country with great 
ability, but she wa.s inclined to retain the power 
ill her own bands, notwithstanding the coming 
of age of the youug Raja. Both parties appealed 
to the Governor-General, whose decision either 
way would, no doubt, have settled the matter. 
But he could only, under his instrnctions, give 
good advice; the matter had to be decided by 
force of arms, the Baiza Baee eventually had the 
worst in the struggle, and withdrew to the Deckan. 
cOIlsidering her~elf deeply wronged, as having 
acquired and paid for (by her loan of 80,0001.) 
the right to British protection (1833). She i. 
now the inveterate enemy of the English, and 
being a woman of great ability, is reputed to 
have had Borne hand in the late disturbances. 
The change of govel'nmt!ut from her Laud~ to 
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PART n. those of the young Raja was decidedly for the 
RiA.,,,!!. worse. 

LErT.Z 11/. In the Rajpoot State. an army had to he 
~ .. <;sembled to overnwe Man Sing, Raja. of Jooh· 

pore, whose tribute ha.d fallen into anear, and 
who harboured marauders from the British ter· 
Titories. "A single dw.pras,,.et!" (8P.rvant with a 
badge), said his envoys, H would have been suf
ficient to secure obedience." However, he pro
crastinated 8.<; much as possible, but, on the threat 
of immediate dethronement, submitted to all con
ditions. A share of a salt-lake, caned S:ullbhar, 
and of the district of the same name, were takin 
possession of as a security. In Jyepore, the sub
jugation, by a British force, of the Shckawattces, 1 

a robber tribe of the desert west of Rajpootana, 
nominal feudatories of Jyepore, who had lately 
extended their ravages into British territ.ory, and 
\\ hose country was retained (the tributes dne to 
J yepore being transferred t;.) the Briti~h, a.ud tht! 
J yepore share of the Sambhar salt-lake and dis
trict being also detained as security), g.we great 
offence to both prince a.nd people. A jealousy 
of the English sprang up, and 1\ few months after 
Lord William Bentitlck'. departure (4th JU"', 
1835), an attack was made OD the Resident, 
Major Alves, a.nd his n.ssistant, Mr. Blake, was 
killed. .All persons connected with the outrage 
were, however, punished, 80me with death; aud 
eventually the Council of Regency of the state, 
then under a. minor, was pla.ced under the im
mediate protection of the Resident. 

Strange to say, while the Govel'Dor·Gencral 
1 The Shekllwattee corps WIl8 emhodied, and is one of 

"bose ..... hich have now remained faithful. 
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was instructed to absta.in from protective inter .. PART II. 

terence with the native States of IndiA. itself, he HiM&ry. 
was also instructed-through fear of Hussia. at r.ECT.Xlll. 

home-to establish a commanding influence upon '--.r--' 
the Indus. Negotiations were opened with tbe 
princes having the command of that river for the 
free transit of vessels laden with European goods. 
Colonel Pottinger was sent as an en voy to Scinde. 
The Ameers of Scinde instinctively distrusted us, 
and hesitated long. Eventua.lly, however, trea-
ties were concluded with them (April, 1832, a.nd 
December, 1834), stipulating perpetnal friend-
ship j that neither party should ever" look with 
a. covetous eye on the possessions of each other;" 
that the merchants and traders of India should 
ha.ve a free passage fl.long the Indus, subject only 
to a toll on the boats carrying them, at a fixed 
sum per boat, without reference to tonnage. 
Similar engagements were entered into with 
Ruojeet Sing, WI to that portion of the Indus 
Howing through the Punjab, and the other 1"i \'CrR 

of the Punjab (December, 1832, and January, 
1~35), and with the Nawnh of Bahawalpore, as 
to his part of the Indus (February, 1833, nud 
}'cbruary, 1835). Great advances were made to 
Hunjeet Siug; English borses were sent to him 
i.8 a present j an interview took place between 
the Governor-General and him at Roopar, on the 
Sutlej (October, 1831), the stay of the two 
potentates being extended to a. whole week. At 
this interview was no douht decided the question 
of the subsequent invasion of Afghauistan by 
Shah. Sooja, a British penBioner at Lood.iana, 
who, in January, 1833, with a few hundred fol-
lowers, set Olit for the invasion of Afghanistan, 

VOL. n. B 
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PART U. as it appeared by a treaty concluded two monthF! 
History. later, with the countenance of Runjeet Sing. 

LECT.XIl[. His followers soon swelled to 30,000; he defeated 
~ the Ameers of Scinde, and moved on towards 

Candahar, but was in turn defeated by Dost 
)fahommed, and had eventually to return a. 
fugitive to Loodiana (1834). It is only in cou
nexion with subgequent events that this expe
dition has some importance. 

The advance of Russia upon Khiva, and the 
threatening of Herat by Persia, DOW wholly under 
Russian influence, were the occasions that deter
mined the taking up of this liue of policy to the 
west of the Indus. In connexion with it must 
he mentioned Lieutenant, afterwards Sir Alex
ander, Burnes' voyage upon the Indus, followed 
by his explorillg tour through Central Asia. Of 
greater importance were the attempts to acce
lerate communications between Europe and India. 
The j{ Enterprise," making way by a combination 
of steaming and sailing, followed the old route 
round the Cape of Good Hope, but effected no 
saving of time, taking three months to make the 
voyage. An overland route by the Euphrates 
was explored by Colonel Chesney; but Lieutenant 
'Vaghorn estabHshed the preferubleness of the 
Red Sea route, and the" Hugh Lindsay" made in 
thirty-two day!:! the first voyage from Bombay 
to Suez,-the whole distance to England lJas since 
been traversed in the same space of time. Lord 
'Villi am Bentinck strongly promoted the ac
celeration of communications between Europe 
and India, viewin~ this as the means by which 
"the natives of India ill person would be enabled 
to bring their complaints and grievances before 
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the authorities and the country," and by which P:\RT II. 

"di8intercsted travellers would have it in their J/illory. 
power to report to their country at home the LEer.XlI/. 

nature and circumstances of this distant portion ~ 
of the empire." ffhe result, he trusted, would be 
"to rouse the shameful apathy and indifference 
of Great Britain to the eoncermi of India." 

The former of these hopes has long since been 
well-nigh defeated by red-tapeism. Natives 
of India have come ill person, full of grieVfl.llCCS, 
to Jay their complaints before the authorities at 
home. They have not been listened to, brcause their 
complaints had not been recognised by the Indian 
authorities, of whom they complained. As to dis
intereste~ travellers Viiiitillg India, a one-handed 
man might almost l'cck(ln them on his fingers. 
Beyond !l-lr. Alexander Mackay, who died in 
India when sent out by the" mell of Manchester," 
and Mr. Danby Seymour, whose journey to India. 
certainly produced the first efficient measures for 
the snpl'ression of official torture,-besides earn
ing for himself a secretaryship to the Board of 
Control,-I can remember none. 

A curious feud broke out, during I~ord 'William 
Bentinck's administration a.t Bombay, between the 
Government and the Supreme Court, recalling 
the old days of 'Yarren Hastings and Sir Elijah 
Impey. It should be understood that the ad
ministration <if English b.w by the Supreme 
Court is restricted throughout India to the Presi
dencies, and to British subjects in the provinces. 
The exemption of the latter so far from the 
jurisdiction of the Company'!; Courts is looked on 
with great disfavour by the Company; and every 
nuw and then a "Black Act" is sought to be 

II 2 
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PART 11. passed, subjecting Englishmen to Company's 
Hi,(org_ jurilSdictioD, whereat the whole English commu

LBCT.X/Il. nity rebel-a satisfactory proof of the esteem in 
'--------,,~ which they hold Company's justice, which is all 

th.t 180,000,000 of their darker fellow-subject. 
have to look to. Sometimes, however, the bow 
is bent the other way by the judges of the 
Supreme Court; and in 1&29, the Court of Bom
bay issued a hllbea, corpu,'; for bl;nging up a 
lIahrntta lad from Poona to Bombav. The Poona 
magistrate refused obodience. '1~he (;ovemor, 
Sir John Malcolm, supported him. Soldiers were 
placed at the defendant's door, to prevent the 
execution of the writ. Sir J. P. Grant, then 
BOle su.-\'"iving judge of the Supreme Court, who 
had a!:t·ady applied to the Privy Council, closed 
the Court for a couple of months, but eventually 
re-q~ned it. The Government at Calcutta re· 
fUSfo1 to interfere. The Privy Council decided 
U."it writs of ltabeas corpus do not extend to 
T •• I.t.iVes beyond the bounds of Bombay. Sir 
J. P. Grant had colleagues appointed, and resigned 
his office in September, ] 830. '1'hese discussions 
led to the consideration of the need of putting 
the legislative power of India on a more definite 
footing. 

During this period, th~ Charter of the East 
India Company WM again renewed (1833). On tbi. 
occasion the Company's monopoly of the China 
trade was put an end to, and its commerCJial cha
racter entirely abolished. Its political fUDctions 
werc, however. continued, and it remained as a very 
anomalous sort of Government board, suluect in 
almost cYerything to the absolute will of the 
Board of Coutrol, but independently appointed by 
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a most miscellaneous constituency; retaining no- PART!I. 

miual1v the direction of affairs, and inv~ted still HislO1"Y· 
with no' few extraordinary privileges, such as the LEeT.X lJ,l 

power of recalling Governors-General. A fourth '---v-----' 
presidency. that of the North-\Vestern Provinces, 
with the seat of government at Agra., was now 
established, together with bishoprics at Madras 
and Bombay. A legal member was added to the 
Supreme Council; all legal restrictiolls on the 
retiidence of Europeans were removed, and eLl-very 
was prospectively abolished. 

ThuB ends Lord 'William Bentinck's adrni. 
nistrntioll. I do not approve of all its details.1 

But I know of none like it. Those who sneer at 
him for a II huma.nitarian" Governor-General know 

I The three mcasure~ of Lom William Bentinck's admi
nistration which appear most open to canvass arc,-lst, tho 
encouragement given to tho admis..-;ion of high-ca/ite mt:D 
into the army ; 2d, the inquiry ortlered as to rent-free land8; 
3d, the re-Imion of the judicial with the fiscal p<)wer. 

The first cllk!s of acts,-which im·olyed the a'~-,lition of 
flogging in the natiye armr, ~ pollution to the high-ca.ste 
man,-have certainly borne evil fruit at last. But it ig cer· 
tain that Lord William Bentinck's object was Dot what the 
enlistment of the high castes hM since sunk into-----a mere 
looking out for the most ghowy soldiers; but, on the {'on· 
tmry, the rnising the character (If the anny, and interesting 
the nath-e gentry in the maintennnoo of our Mlle. 

The inquiry as to the titles to Tent·free lo.nds has led to 
grievous conseqllelJOO8. In the hands of the Oompany's 
fiscal officers, it became almtlst a general inquisition into 
title in Northern India, in which no man's rights were secure, 
if an apparent flaw could be discovered in them. I bclieyc 
no man would ha\"e heen more opposed than Lord William 
Bentinek to the manifold oppressioD8, the wholeAAle spnlia
tiotl!l under the title of resumptions, to which it seems to 
have letl. 

The re-union of judicia.l ';\;tll ti.~clli power seems to me, 
indeed, objectionahle in itself. I am hound, however, 00 
say that civilians of great ability and benevolence, such as 
Mr. Raikes, entirely appro\·e of the measure. See his 
" Notes." p_ 148. and folJowlnlir_ 
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PART II. little of bis doings, or wilfully belie them. I know 
Hi.ftOry. of scarcely any wrong which he did not attack, 

LEcr.XI[/. of scarcely allY enmity which he did not provoke 
--y--l for right's sake. His measures of retrenchment 

offended eyery official. His opening of employ
ment to natives alarmed everv seeker for office. 
His resolute promotion of Engli:-;h education 
galled Orientalists; could not be favourahly looked 
upon by na.tives. In patronizing the dissecting
room at the ~Iedical College, he attacked caste in 
its ~tronghold. In abolishing suttee within the 
British dominions, he struck a home· blow at the 
enormities of popuhr Hindooism. He stnlCk 
another l.t English official Toryism in establishing 
the village system in the North-West. Thuggee 
he caused to be hunted down, as Thuggee should 
he hunted down} without a shadow of misplaced 
leniency. 

For a time bis place was worthily filJed. Of 
all the statesmen whom the Ea....,t India. Com
pany's service has trained up, there never was 
uny more high-minded than Sir (,bark,s Met
calfe. Had he been suffered permanently to 
replace Lord Williftm BClltinck, it is difficult to 
&"\y how fitr improvement might not have been 
cart"ied,~how many precious liv-cs might not
this very year-have been sparen. But it is 
the curse of the douLle government of India, 
that too often when the E[l.St India Company is 
wise, the Board of Control is senseless, just as 
when the Board of Control is wi:-;e, t.he Court. of 
Directors often lose their wits j so that the 
measure of its good government i8 that of the 
minimum of wisdom which they may happen to 
possess in common at any given time. As Lord 
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William Bcntinck had been kept out of office PART II. 
to make room for Lord Amherst, 80 Sir Charles History. 
Metcalfe had to give way to another nobleman, LECT.XIlI. 

of still more ominous name. '----y--l 
His year's tenure of office (1835-6) was, how

ever, marked by one important meMure,-too 
hold, indeed, as reeent events have shown, to be 
entirely sllccessful,-the aholition of all restric
tions on the freedom of the press. III this even 
he had Leen in great measure forestalled by 
Lord William Bentinck, under whom the utmost 
practical feeling of discuE;.<;;ion had prevailed; but 
~ir Clmrles Metcalfe i8 certainly entitled to the 
credit of having erected the fact into a law. 
Painful, however, as it is to have to admit it, 
experience has shown, I think, that- in conceding 
full freedom to the vernacular as well :\8 to the 
English press in Calcutta. Sir Charles Metcalfe 
had not taken sufficient account of the stolidity 
of English superciliousness on the one hand, nor 
of the animosity to our rule of various portions 
of the native population on the other. :For years 
the native press has been, it is said, to a great, 
extent, diffusing a spirit of disafi'ection towards 
us, unread and unheeded. Little or nothing has 
been done to counteract the effect of such pub
lications. No vernacular .JJonitellr has addressed 
the native population, to exp0'.lnd the views of 
the GQYerument, to place its acts in a fuyourable 
light. The cartridge grievance, in particular, 
had been suffered for months to form the staple 
subject of inflammatory articles in the native 
newspapers, when, at last, the late mutinies 
broke out. So long as we are prepared to deal 
with India, as we have done hitherto, as a. domi-
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nant caste only, without taking the trouble, ex
cept so far as may be necessary for the wallts of 
daily life, or for purposes of official advallce~ 
ment, to familiarize ourselves with the language 
and habits, and modes of thought a.nd feeling, 
of the native population, so long, as it seems to 
me, is it a political necessity for us to withhold 
from it the free use of so mighty an engine of 
moral influence as the newspaper press. We 
must govern the country ill a very different 
style and spirit, before we can venture to face 
the tremendous ordeal of free ruscUSBion by our 
subjects in their owu lauguages. 

There was, illdt.'cd, abundant scope for peaceful 
progress. The quantity of hone8t, manly English 
work that was going on, under various leaders, in 
different pa.rts of the country, WM most remark
able. Not to speak again of Sleeman, with his 
8S8ociatc~, vigorously employed in huuting down 
Thuggee, of Willoughby, and his Sllccessor Erskine 
(1835), active against inflUlticide in Kattywar,
Sir Cha.rles Metcalfe has the credit of having 
appointed, as Commissioner in MRirwarra, in 
place of Colonel Hall, Colonel Dixon, the great 
civilizer of the wild Mair people. He put a 
check upon the ravages of drought ftnd conRe
quent famine, which, 80 late as 1832, had almost 
depopulated the country, by djgging wells, stor
ing up water, encouragmg cultivation by all 
means. Later years saw an actual city (Nya
nuggur) grow up in the wilds, and traders from 
without 6stabliRh themselves in it; whilst the 
news of their country's proHperity acted I\S a 
charm to recall all its sons, so that ninety 
families returned to one village, after the lapse 
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of four generations, to occupy their forefathers' P.\RT II. 

lands. In Candeisb, the efforts of variolls officers, Hill/My. 
especially Outram and Ovaus, had heen 80 etfec- LEer.XlIl. 

tual amongst the Bheels, that in April, 1835, ~ 
the Court of Directors could write that "a 
complete change in the habits of the Bhcel 
tribes had heen effected," that they had" uni-
versally abandoned their predatory habits;" 
were "a prosperous agl'ieultural community; ,. 
that "from among them a corps had been 
formed, which had attained .so high a state of 
discipline and efficiency that to its protection 
the tranquillity of the country was in a great 
degree confided, and by its meaDS a degree of 
security, both of peNon and property, appeared 
to be maintained, which was scarcely excelled 
in any part of India." 

I t was under these favourable circumstances of 
interna.l prosperity that Lord Auckland reached 
India. 
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LECTURE XIV. 

THE ERA OF AGGRESSION AND ANNEXATION. 

PART I. LORDS At'CKLAYO, ELL£YBOROUUH, AND 
B.\RDINGE (1836-1848.1. 

Lord Auckland's mild CharactRr~Hjs Weaknc,,-<;-Internal 
rrfewmrcs~E<lucatioD-ThuKt;"OO Slll'pre~~i(m--Dekoitee-
The Famine of lS:38-Canals and Roads-Foreign Policy
Ftlar.l of Russia-Affairs of Afghanistan-Siego of Herat 
-Foud between Dlxlr.\neos and Barukzye!<-Sir .John 
Hobhouse the Author of the AfghaD War-Rerat re
lieved-The \rar undertaken to re'ltore Shah Sooja
Coercioll of the Ameers f)f ticinde---~u{"cess of the }'irst 
Campru/-,m-Disturhancc,,; in SaWl.Jnt Warree-Deposal of 
the Raja. of &ttarn-Cola.ba. annelLeU-Mus:mlman Fer
mentation-The Cabool Catastrophe-Lord Auckland. 
leaves India-LoTll Ellcnborough-..... "lalc, Pollock, and. 
Nott-,.")ir t:harlc"I :t-Oal'icr in Beinrle-~h,('anee flnd Hyder
abad-8cinue anne~e( -The Gwaiior (~aTllI>aij..,rn-Maharaj· 
pore and Punniar-Recall of Lord ElLenllorough by the 
Court of Director.>_Intema.l Matters: Confbcatilln of the 
Surnt Pen~ion_RefornB in ()lIt\ying' Districts: ~tacpher
son and the Khond8-Lord Hardinge Ii Peace GO"ernur
Edllcation and Public EruploYTnent-llutinies and Distur
banoos ill Sawunt Warrce and Kolapore - Fir.;t Sikh 
War: Moodkee, Ferozesbahur, Aliwai, Sohmon-British 
Prot«torate o\"e1:' Dhuieep Sing-Goolah Sing instatlcu in 
Cashmere-Inrernal ImlfTO'I'cmcnts-Suttcc and Infnnti· 
cide in Rajpootana: Major L~l(1Jow-ThC' Khonds-Agif.a.· 
tion for Indian Hefonn at Home: The British ItHlia 
Society-The Sattara Case-Death of the Raja. 

PART n, LORD At:CKLA?<'"D wt\s a Whig nobleman, of mild, 
l/i.~oMj. amiable, benevolent character; who had begun life 

LECT. :ZIP. in comparative poverty, had been called to the bar~ 
"--y---" and kept chambers in Old-square, Lincoln's-inn. 

To ludge from his disposition, no one was better 
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fitted to exercise a peaceful sway over the PART II. 

millions of India. HilltM"!!. 
But Lord Auckland had one fatal defect of LEeT. Xl~. 

character j he was essentiallv a wml.~ mau. Xow, "--y---J 
startling as the position may appear, I hold that 
extreme weakness, in lhe posaE-ssion of supreme 
power-such as, for many practical purposes, is 
that of the Governor-General of India-is more 
dangerous than sheer wicked tyranny. Tyranny 
makes foes; wE:lakness lulls them to sleep. Ty~ 
ranny threatens you sword in handj a quick eye, 
n strong arm may parry the blow. Weakness 
smiles childishly in )'our face, while Jighting a 
tmin of gunpowder; you are blown up before you 
arc aware of it. Finally. tyranny, even when 
successful, bears away with it the cunres of a 
W'arrcn Hastings. \Veakncss, when it has done 
its 'Worst, subsides peacefully into a Lordship of 
the Admiralty. 

Hence it is, that undcr the amiable, weak 
Lord Auckland, a period of British Indian history 
opens upon us-and would I might fl:el sure that 
it is now over-darker than any since tbe dark 
days of Clive and 'Varren Hastings. An the 
insolence of conquest, all the lust of power, which 
thc strong hand of Lord William Eelltillck had 
kept under amongst Ollt' countrymen, now hurst 
forth unchecked. It is like reading the l'ecord~ 
of the reign of the Jewish ),In.nasseh after Hcze
kiah, or of the Roman Commouus after ~farcus 
Aurelius, 

I shull again this time intervert my usual 
practice, in treating of internal mea.surcs first. 
I shall do so, however, from opposite reas0ns to 
tho3e which led me to pursue thil:' course in my 
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l' ART II. last lecture; not because internal improvement 
HVWry. gives the tone to Lorti Auckland's rule; hut, on 

/,/fCT.XIY. the oontrnryy lest the record of wha.t there wa.s 
t--y---J of it I:!hould be 8wallm\'ed up in more trngic 

historictol; lest we should overlook the good which 
Lord Auckland meant, in £he mischief which he 
did. 

Education is part of the traditional Whig 
stock-in-tmde. Lord Auckland promoted it; 
mitigated to some extent the exclusive HT/gli~h 
system of Lord William Bentinck; founded scho-

• Im"ships, hath ill the English and in the ycruncu
lar schools. This is always a wise plan j Qut, 
following the ideas which I han a,lrcadyexpreSded, 
it seems to me that i~ truest shape in India 
would be that of confining schohtrships in the 
Oriental laug-uages to the English and the 
Eastern Chril:!tians,-gmnting them ill English 
to the natiycs generally. 

The supprcssion of Thuggee was aided by new 
and vigoruulJ regulations. The mObi; interc5ting 
measure connected with it was the estahlishment 
in 1837, at JuLbuJpore, of a school of industry 
for the children of convicted Thugs, and of 
approvers, of which a. short account will be found 
in }fr. Kaye's work on the" Administration of 
the ElUlt India Company." I 

But, side by side with Thuggee, there was 
another frightful social evil prevalent throughout 
India, that of Dekoitec, or the hereditary practice 
of g"ang-robbery. Its existence had heen known, 
for nearly three-quarters of a. century. to the 
English Government. Under Warren Hastings, 
ill 1772, it was a.ware tha.t the Dekoita or 

1 See pp. 620 and 709. 
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Bengnl were U robbers by profession and even by PART Il. 

birth," and" formed into regular communities:' HUt~. 
It was sought to check them, not only by execut. LEeT.Xlp'. 

iug the criminals, but by fiDing the villages to "-----v--' 
which they belonged, and selling their children 
as slaves for the benefit of the State. The zemin. 
dais were already known to favour them, the 
police to be their accomplices; and \Varran 
Hastings was for puni8hing all alike with death. 
Lord Cornwallis, led astray by thoae aristocratic 
leanings, which led him to establish the zemin-
daree settlement, mitigated the:m me.1sures, and 
only required landlord accessories to make good 
the value of property stolen or plundered (1792). 
Dekoitee, of course, flourished under this system, 
until at last, in 1837, Sir Charles Metcalfe, then 
Lieut.-Governor of the N orth-'Vestern Provinces, 
instituted a special commission for its suppression. 
The next year, Lord Auckland united this with 
the Thuggee commission, in the hands of the 
moat fit man, Colonel Sleeman. 

Sleeman soon unmvelled the mystery of 
Dekoitee. It appeared that there were, in various 
parts of India, different robber castes, called 
Hudducks, Hurrees, Kheejucks. Dosads., &c., car
rying on Dekoitee, B8 the Thugs did Thuggee, 
with religiolls solemnity, formal initiatiolls, and 
the like. There were, indeed, besides these 
typical bodies, numerous promiscuollBly formed 
gangs; but it WM held that noue oould ever 
maintain itself without the presence of some of 
the born robbers, to whom alone had descended 
the secret lore necessary for the purpolSe. The 
pure castes had their secret dialect, their secret 
sigus; cousulted their auspices, never attacked a 
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1'."RT II. house without performing the preliminary sucri
ni.tlm"!!_ fiee to the goddesa Kake. But all were alike iu 

LECT.Xur. the fashion of their wlJrk. To attack hy night. 
~ l'o'ith 1\ sudden surprise of flaming torchc~ and 

flashing spears, was their invariable. a.nd almost 
invariahly successful, pra.ctice. 'fo carry 011 their 
rDbberies by mC;lB8 of dues pa.id to zcmindars, 
village headmen, ano police, was a. practice 
equally invariable. Oue-fourth of the booty wns 
considered the fair right of the zClllindar ; but 
often the uufortunate robbers were opprcl)sed by 
extortionate zcruindars, jUt-it like ordillJ.I"Y ryots, 
and forced to migrate from their distri(;t. The 
robber castl,.>S tbctllsche~ furuilShed the bulk of 
the watchmen, a large portion of whose Hving 
was realized out of the contributions of their 
bl"ethren. They ~villccd a singular aptitude in 
meeting the machinery of our administration; 
dividing: their gangs invariably according' to aUf 

owu administrative divisioDs" Their clJiefs tra
velll?d in palanquins, and settled matters person
ally ",ith the Dative officers. Lord A uckhtud, 
however, ~hrELnk from applying the remedy 
against Dekoitee, which had been 80 succl~ssfl\l 
against T~H1ggee, the rendering punishable the 
mere fact of cODlIexiou with a gang of Dekoits. 
Xot to reyert to this subject, till it takes another 
form, let me say at once that this step was taken 
by his SI1Cl'essor, Lord Ellenborollgh, in 1M3. 
But, although much W.18 effected by this means, 
the evil was far from being ~lIppl'c~ed. 

Other important mCru5urcs of pral'tic.'1.1 im
provement arose out of a fea.rful natural calamity. 
Stt"J.uge to say, whilst to Engli~hnlCll tho Cabovl 
disaster is the darkest fentul"e of Lord Auckland"s 
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rule, it is swallowed up, for a large portion of the PART II. 

natiVt!~ of India, in the still blacker remembrance HiJJtory. 
of the fearful famille which, in 1838, swept over ~E(,T.X/l;. 
the North- Western Provinces. Half a million of -y-

people perished. )[others sold their children for 
a morsel of bread. The Brahmin a.te the leavings 
of the outcast. Human beings disputed with the 
crows the grains of COnt which had been voided 
by t.he trooper's horse. It is, unfortunately, no 
anti-climax to say. tllat besides affording money-
help, Goyernment resolved to lower the land
assessment. 

But the frightfulness of Indian famines is, 
that they occur 011 a soil which needs but water 
to fertilize it, aud within the neighbourhood of 
plenty in other provinces, unreach .. \bIe for want 
of means of communication. They would be im
possible, in time of peace, with canals, reservoirs, 
and roads. The two former of these, in pftJ'ti
cuIa!", were no new thing in India, whether under 
Hindoo or Mussuiman, or before the tiHle of 
either. If any of you ever come across· some 
of the beautiful maps of the Indian survey, you 
will see that in the far south, throughout vast 
tracts noW" covered only with forest, the waters 
of e"'ery stream are at intervals Jammed up into 
little triangular reservoirs. Amongst the Hin
doos, the constl"ucting of reservoirs, the digging 
of wdls, and buildillg of aqueducts, have, from 
time immemorial, been among the mot;t mel'i
torious acts of devotion. The same practice has 
obtained amo~crgt t.he Mahommedans and Par
sees; whilst the Mogul so"creigns filled the 
upper Pro"'inccs with great works of irrigation. 
For half a century we did nothing but let these 
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PART II. full into decay, Lord llinto, in 1810, first 
Ui:st()I'Y· directed n. committee to report on the state of 

LBCT.:X/J', the old canals, Lord Hastings, in 1815, urged 
~ upon the Board of Directors the expediency of 

com pleting a great M ussulman canal of the 
Western Jumua., called the Delhi Callal, and 
devoting IO,OOOl. a year to the work. It was 
many a long year before the work was carried 
out, together with the smaller" Eastern Jumna" 
canal (finisbed uuder Lord William llentinck). 
But the increase of revenue which these works 
brought in, both from the laud and from water
rents, and the fact that the districts they fer
tilized remained u:ee from famille in 1838, led 
to the commencement of a still greater work, 
the Ganges Canal, recently completed. Lord 
Auckland is entitled to the credit of having 
sanctioned an inquiry as to this great measure, 
although by the Afghanist:J.ll war he delayeu for 
years its execution. 

Uoads,--good roads, passable at all seasons, 
arc the second great check upon famine. 1 The 

1 Would anyone flee how these are perpetuatc~l! Hero 
is an extract from a. MalalAr letter, dated 1st. September. 
1857 ;-

"I have told you that we have bere R. pooitive famine, 
'n:J.e officer COIl" .. " ~. "'fit me, ten da\"It 
ago, a most U' <,f grain I could 
.tlpare, 'the t~· .' I have bt:eD 
feecling the pc0!--,ic of Ill} 0\\1, 1,;..nshl'.:S from my store of 
J*ldy [rioo]; but to koop ~he troops quiet, a.t this moment,. 
lILt once I:tCt apart. for them 10,000 ~eers; more than 1 call 

cOIlvl:llientiy ~pn.re. The quantity is but little for the supply 
()f a c.antonment anrl two ~Iependent nati\'"e town~, &nrl the 
!lea being Ilhut against imports, the only other dependence 
for daily fO(M1 W3.'4 Coorg, thirty miles dllit.ant. Here th~rc 
is plenty of paddy, /",t the Oha«t Toad no! t-e/1I9 ,.uiall,d, i, 
imp<fIl,."l,{e for ('art., at t/,itt HaMI"It. Undismayed hy storm, 
and tlood, and mud, the energetic Mapillas L M uSlmlmen] 
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Grand Trunk Road, which is to be 1,423 miles PART 11. 

long-, fl'om C!llcntta to Pc::;bawllr. had heell C()Ill~ lliMrwy. 
meuced uuder Lord William Bentinck. It was L~,·. 
pushed on under Lord Auckland. Under him, 
also, ,,'a,.-, commenced the great Bombay and }\grn 
Trunk Road, 734 miles long, wbile the Calcutt.1. 
and Bombay mail road was Bnllctioned. Do 
not, however, over~estima.te these works. Only 
the Grand Trunk Road i!i metalled. In a mnp 
prefixed to ~Ir. ~L Wylie's" Bengal as a Field of 
~n~~ions," published ill 1854, I find the Bombay 
~lld Calcutta. road thus described :_11 This road 
to Bombay is a mere track through dense and 
uninhabited jungles, abounding in tigers, and 
herds of wild elephants." From it branches out 
another, with the note. II This road to Madms is 
made of mud only. '? The Grand Trunk Road 
carries with it this significant remark, ,. The only 
roan in the Lower Provinces,"-i. e., road worth v 
of the name. And remember, that these H Lowt.;r 
Provinces" are those over which Clive gavo Ui-i 

domiuion, now more than a century ~O"(), and 
which contain the capital <)f our empire. 

! ..• Il making their way on foot to the Coorg bazars, 
." and brill~ll~ (!own 011 their headll all the grain 
J carry. What un the' CooTg authorilil"ll doT 

Tu<.;.\· Jure/Uy expel these men (rom the country. and line 
the hig"b road with guanls, with positive orden! to pre· 
vent a ruM from Malabar from entering it! I !lent t ..... o of 
these Mapillas, yesterday afternoon, to the Tcllicherry 
magistrate. &. hoy, a. year in the country, and just ar· 
rived in tho province as head assistant collector, the only 
alltborit~ .. in this part charge'l with the public peace. I 
CQuld do nothing else; but what can his utter inexperi • ...nC'e 

do 1 Hefer to the collector, who is at Coobin, 150 miles off. 
and a ~ .. eck·s post diste.nt. Meanwhile the people are 
ritarving. their trade inla.nrl. ill put a atop to, and the col· 
ledo)' jlj calling upon them, 88 h, must do, to pay their 
revenue." 

VOL. II. 
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PART II. We must now pass on to another aspect of 
HiMory. Lord Auckland's Indian sway, 

I:ECT.XIF. 'Ve have seen that from about the year 1829, 
~ great alarm began to be entertained in England 

at the progress of Russia towards the south-cast. 
Much of this was owing to the efforts of a ~ery 
singular man, of whom history vdll, perhaps, find 
it difficult to say whether he was the maddest 
amollg statesmen, or the most 8tatesmanlike 
among madmen, Mr. David trquhart, and per~ 
llaps not a little to his personlll influence over 
King 'Yilliam I V. Hence the instructions which 
had been sellt out from home to India, to extend 
British influence all the Indus; hence the trea
ties with the Arueers of Scinde, with the Na.wab 
of Bahawulpore, with Runjeet Sing; hence the 
travels of ~ir A. Burnes in Central Asia; hence 
the Bufferance, if not encouragement, of Sha.h 
Sooja. 001 MooIk's unfortunate eXl'cdition to 
Afghanistan, 

This latter country had passed from the sway 
of the DO()l'll.nees, whose /;,'1'eat conquering 
monarch, Ahmed Shah, had defea.ted the Mah~ 
rattas at Paniput (1761), under that of the 
Barukzyes. ::;hah Sooja, as we have seen, 
the representative of the Doomnee race, was a. 
British pensioner at Loodiana, The only mem
ber of the TOYfll race who retained any power in 
Afghanistan was Prin.ce Kamran, a son of Shah 
Mahmood, Sooja's bwther and rival. who re~ 
mailled, far to the west, in possession of H erato 
Amidst internal dissensions, the extent of the 
empire b(!came greatly contracted. ltunjeet 
Sing seized Cashmcer. Attock, Peshawur, Mool· 
tan; the Sultan of Bokhara occupied Balkh; 
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the Ameers of Scinde declared themselves inde- PART II. 

pendent. 'Vhat remained was parcelled out Hi.,,!.!, 
between several brothers of the Barukzyes fitmily, L~. 
uuder a loose 80rt of subordination to one of 
tht'm, Dost Mahommed of Cabool. 

There Wag a deadly feud bet'Wcell the Baruk
ZYCS and the Dooranees of Herat. }'utteh 
Khan, fa.ther of the Barukzyes, while ~izier to 
~Lahmood, had first had his eyes put out hy 
Kamran his son, and some months afterwards 
had been literally cut to pieces, joint by joint, 
and limb by limb, by Mahmood's orders, and in 
his presence. Herat lies at the western extre
mity of Afghanistan; to rednce it, the Baruk
zyes allied themselves with the Persians, and 8 

large Persian force marchl.Jd to besiege it, the 
Afghans undertaking to send help. Persia was 
nt this time entirely under nnssian influence; 
Russia was glad of any opportunity of extending 
that influence to the south-east. A Russian 
}'eg-iment accompanied the army, besides Russian 
staff-officers, and the Russian Envoy, in person. 
Another Russian Envoy made his appeamnce 
in Cabool, and was received with marked atten
tion. 

Every single event here meutioned took place 
far from the British frontier. Afghanistan, 
Persia Viere independent foreign States. Ram
Tan had given Persia abundant cause for attack
ing him, having violated several engagements 
which he had entered into with that State, and 
having through his vizier invaded its territory, 
and carried away 12,000 persons, who were sold as 
slaves. Cruel and treacherous as we have found 
the Afghans to be, Kamran was the roost cruel 

12 
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PAIlT II. of any, his ferocity seeming a.t times almost 
Hirlory. ins.."'lne. 'Vith Russia we were at perfect peace, 

l.Ef:T.X'". and remaiuf;'d so throughout the operations that 
~ ensued. Yet on the ground of danger to our 

territories, through the advance of t.he Persian 
army. we declared war upon the Barukzyes. 

llany vem'S later, Lord Broughton (Sir John 
Hobhou~ that Wrul), President of the Board of 
Control, acknowledged himself the author or 
"what was C€rtainly a folly; if not a crime,"
the Afghanistan war-an avowal tardy .. indeed, 
in its candour, but creditable to the good na
ture of the speaker. It is, indeed, uodoubted 
tb:lt the Court uf Directors were strongly opposed 
to it, affordiug- thus another instance of the fatal 
TIciousness of our government of India. Of 
three powers, all having some influence over 
its procectiingR,-the Board of Control, the 
Court of Directors, the Goveruor-GellernI-one, 
the Court of Directors, who eJll this occasion 
were in the right, remained in office to carry 
out the wrong. They had a power which, ere 
long, they actually exercised: they could have 
recalled the Governor-General, if he ventured to 
put Sir J Ohll Houhouse's phlllS into practice. 
But, just as about a century before, the Madms 
Government first protested against the unjust 
warfare which the Nawah of the Carnatic was 
about to undertake, and then, having protested, 
lent him their troops to C:1rry it OD, so now, 
the Directors (lisliked the Afghanistan war, and 
helped in it,-lent their names to carry it Oll. 

Agnin; a Governor-General has great powers of 
resi:oltance to the home authorities. In the first 
place, he is thousands of miles away, which is a 
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great strength against them. In the next place, PART II. 

serving two masters, it is hard if he cannot usc BllWry. 
the oue against the other. In this case, the two L~. 
masters were actullHy at variance. Had Lord 
Auckland sided with the Court of DircctorB in 
opposing the war, it 'Would never have taken 
place. He oid not oppose it. There were am-
bitious, unscropuloulJ men about him, who urged 
him to it. There were fa.mily influences, it is 
said, which eo-operated with them. For forty-
eight hours he shut himseJf up in Government 
House at Simla. And then came forth that 
famons declaration of war against the Afghans 
(1st October. 1838). in the name of the Bo-called 
lawful ruler of their country, Shah Sooja 001 
lloolk, j( whose popularity had been proved to 
his lordship by the strong and unanimous 
testimony of the best authorities... (Stmnge 
popularity 1 estab1ishcd by two expulsigns from 
the country, and soon to be sealed by murder. 
at the hands of his subjects.) " The welfare of 
our possessions in the EAst;' said his lorrlship, 
Ir roq uires that we should have on our western 
frontier au ally who is interested in resisting Rg4 
gresston and establishing tranquillity, in the place 
of chiefs ranging themselves ill subservience to a 
hosti1e power," (qut:ere, which of our two allies, 
Persia or Russia,1) "and seeking to' promote 
schemes of conquest R.ud aggrandizement" Al-
ready had a. treaty been concluded between the 
British Government, Runject Sing, and Shah 
Sooja, by which Runject was guaranteed in his 
possessions, and undertook to aid in restoring the 
Shah (June 2llth. 1838). 

Rut, as if to deprive us of the last shred of 
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rational prew-xt for the war, tllrce weeks after 
Histo/y. the issuing of Lord Auckland's manifesto (22d 

LEer.XlV. October, 1838), news came that Herat was free 
~ and the Persian army in fuB retreat. An Eng~ 

Iish officer, Lieutenant, afterward8 Major Eldred 
Pottinger, had thrown himself into the town, 
and had turned to such good purpose the natural 
courage of the Afghans, that they had repelled 
the Persians with a loss of nearly 2000 men. 
The expedition now remained nakedly the in
vasion of a foreign country, with which we were 
at peace, for the restoration of a prince who had 
been twice expelled from it, and whom, for 
nea.rly the last thirty years, we had taken no 
pains tl! re-establish. A more shameless outrage 
upon the laws of nations never was perpetrated. 

PART 11. 

But tbis is Dot all. It was posl')ible to invade 
Afghanistan through the territories of our ally, 
Runjeet ~ing, which are conterminous with it to 
the northward. This was not deemed sufficient. 

" It was resolved to send the bulk of our army 
through the territories of the Amecrs of Scinde, 
-perfectly indcpcmlcnt princes, with whom we 
had concluded treaties for the free navigation of 
the Indus,-treaties binding each party "not to 
look with a covctous eye on the ,dominions of 
each other." If they refused to, let us pass, 
we resolved to coerce them. Just as if, during 
the Russian war, the French and English 
had marched their armies straight through 
the Austrian and Prussiau territuries, Himply 
because it suited them to do so, 

The Ameers demurred at 'first" to the pro
ceeding, but BOon yielded on coercion. A divi. 
sion marched on Hyderabad; the chief seaport 
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of the country, Kurrachee, was seized. We bad 
recognised the Ameers as independent princes, 
by treating with them. But t:;ciuJe had been 
formerly trihut.:1.ry to Afghanistan j so, baving 
sot up the puppet and pensioner, Shah Sooja, 
as king, it was found convenient to obtain from 
Lim ~a cession of hiB rigbts of sovereignty over 
the Ameers. "re now proceeded to deal with 
them as rebellious vassals. A new treaty was 
madel, by which they acknowledged our so-

1 Tho re<'cntly published Autobiob'l"apby of Lntfullab, 
give!\ a ~t]'i.king account of the imposing of this treaty on 
the Am~rs (22d ,Januar:', ]1'.;39):-

"'When the reading was over, the Beloochees sbowed 
great excitement. At tbis time a slight sil!nal from their 
highnesses would have been sufficient to terminate the lives 
(If nil our party, under the swords of the barbarian and 
rcmllrscic8S Bcloochccs, man" of whom srood at our head 
with naked ~imitars, in the 'lIIUDe way as executioners do at 
the moment of the perfoMnancc of their horrid duty, Meer
Kaur :Mohamed first ob§crn~d, in Beloochee, to hi~ two col· 
leagues, 'Clo'sed be he IrAo lllff, T~lin,/£e ufon tJl~ jl1"mniJles "f 
the PeJ'ingeu;' and then, addressing hImself seriously to 
the British representative, he flpoke thus in Persian: 
• Your (reatiu. 1 ~'ie1H', al'e changeable at ,1fOur plea.ture and 
rOIl~f:n.iei,,:e; is this the way to treat your friends and 
benefactors r You asked our permission to allow your armies 
a free pa."''lIlge through ollr territories, We ~rrnntcd it with· 
out hesitation, depending npon YOllr f1iendl"hlp under your 
honourable promises. Had we known that, after the 
entrance of your army into our lands, you would threaten 
our snfety, and enforce another treaty upon us, demanding 
an annual tribute of 30tJ,O(H-) rupees (3(),I)OOl.), and a ready 
payment of 2,100,000 rupees, f(lr the immediate expenses of 
the army, we would in such case base adopted measures for 
the security of our country and person.~,· .•.. Captain 
Eastwick heard all this with ~umness, awl gave hrief replies 
in Persian and Arabic prfJvcrbs, snch 3.8,-' Friends mU8t 
aid friend'! in emerg-encies.' •. ' )lcer ~our Mohamed 
smiled .. , and then, with a sigh, he said to Captain 
Ea .. ;ctwick, 'I "..ish I tolltd !'ompre"tlw tlte uuan/II!! (lttJu !l't4-d 
friend ifl,ich yQU wre.' "-pp. 294-5. 

The Amoonl} nevertheless, accepted the treaty; not surely 

PART u. 
Distory. 

U·;CT.XU' 

L-y-----J 
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!'.\ltT 11. vereigt].ty, paid 300,000/. down, agreed to pay 
lli.,tory. one-half of their revenue as tribute, and to 
L~. maintain an auxiliary force of 4000 men. Not 

looking. or COUt"He, with ftny u covetous eye" on 
their domillions, we kept Kurl1lchee, and obtained 
further the cession of the fortress of BukkuT,l 
where a bridge of boats was cOlll'itructed across 
the Indus, and General Nott led the first body of 
regular troops in the country to the west of that 
river,-hitherto the recognised LOllIHlury of India 
(February, 1830). 

I shall not go into the details of thiM expedi
tion; India's second breign war. The country 
we had to ptl.S::> through COD.!'Jisted of deserts, 
without water in some places, where the meD 
fell by sun-stroke, wheJ'e camelR, hor.ses, bullocks, 
perished by thousands; in sume places of dense 
jnugles, and lands which were flooded by dam
miug up the ri,ers, so that the troops Jmd to 
march through the water j of long and frightful 
passes, overhung by rocks on both sides. 'i'0,000 
camels were collected together for tranBport~ all 
of which may be said to have perished. Now 
the camel is an animal of slow growth,-of dow 
IDultiplication, sc<ln-eiy fit for work before fhoe 
years, bearing onc-or, at most, two--at a birth; 
and be\'eral years afterwards I was told that the 
dmin of camels produced by the Afghan wa.r was 

from fear, as Meea.nee was to !!Ihow ere long. but apparently 
becanae their community of interetlt with us seemed w 
evident, that they could not believo we should eyer make 
foes of them. 

I "This forire8S, so much prai8ed bv the PCr"Bian bill
torillns and l;inJhces for its impregnability, was lcnt 00 the 
British authoritiell to keep th1:"lr litores. &c., until the enn 
()f the cnmpail-,rrI; but, as ( anticipated, the loan turued out 
i.rrecoveraule:'-Lvlj"ullaA, pp_ ;;112-13. 
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still quite percelJtible, in the scarcity and en· PART II. 

hanoed price of the animal. Altogether, it must Hi.qry. 
he pronounced to have been as insane an ex- LE(,T.XJ~" 
pedition aa if the King of Sardinia, leamiug- that L-y-
Prussiall troops were attacking Schaffhausen, 
were to march up the Alps for the occupation 
of Switzerland. If it served any purpose, it was 
to show what strong natural barriers God had 
pla~d to the westward of our empire, and how 
important it was for us to Olake of the Afghans 
friends and not enemies. l 

You recollect, probably, that the firHt cam
paign, under Sir John Keane, Wa.8 deceitfully 
successful. How fur the Afghans were taken 
uy surprise at our temerity,-how £IT they 
reckoued au the return-match of a retrcat,-we 
canuot tell. The celebrated fort of Ghuzllee was 
l!ltormoo (27th June, 1839). Shah Sooja was 
enthroned; Sir John Keane ma.de a peer; Lord 
Aucklaud, an earl: Dost "Mahommed eventually 
surrendered (Noyember 3rd, 1840). itnd wus sent 
to Silah Sooja'~ house, nt Loodinnn. 

During the preparations for the fir~t Afghan
istan campaign, a rebellion had broken out 
(l H38), requiring the presence of troops, for the 
fourth time in nine years, in Sawunt \Varree, a 
snw.ll tract on the western cowst, adjaceut to the 

I The AfghanI'! and Persian!' hare a mutual hereditary 
hat!'('~l. Il..~ helonging to the two opposed MItl!ommeJan ><e<"ts; 
t.he Afghans are Soonnees, tho Pcnians, :-::.hecahs. No 
alliance between them can, therefore, possibly be of aIlT 
duration" 

But, indeed, the whole war,-the ChRl' ~ld1 
Sooja, the enforcing- of his wa.~tc·pal>('r c! ' 
Arnpt'r.<. reeal!!' painfully the dealing~ ~)f t.. • "ultlw" 
ril it"' iii till; I ;,,)"lJatic in thL" da,",; of (:li\"e, or those of t.he 
Ul']'J;"'.J :.1litllU .. ilj~"s with the EmI~ror of Delhi. 
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PA~T II. sea am\ tn the Portuguese settlement of Goa, 
Ill-story. cut with gorges and bristling with forest. It 
L~' arose, no donbt, from the oppressions of the chief, 

secure of British protection. The district was 
placed temporarily under British authority. It 
was exercised with a reckless, ruthless hand, 
amidst wholesale condemnations and butcheries, 
ending by a maS&ll)rc of prisoners. Sir Charles 
Napier complains of the leniency of Indian 
courts-martial. In this case the officer in com· 
mand, though acquitted of murder, was dismissed 
the service, and the Political Resident remo\"ed. 
But discontents were not allayed, and soon broke 
out into fresh insurrections .... 

In the interval between the first and second 
expeditions to Afghanistan, an event tuok place 
in the south, which I belien' has led to the 
gravest conseqnences, and which has heen most 
assiduously misrepresented by the East India 
Company and its supporters,l It will be recol
lected that durillg the second Mahratta. war the 
legitimate chi~f of the ~1ahrt\tta people, heir of 
Seevajee, had been established, by Mr, Elphin
stone's advice and Lord Hastings' sanction, in 
the sovereignty of Sattara.. l]'h18 has been called 
"drawing him from a prison j" and the metaphor 
has absurdly been built upon as a fact. The 
prison was the castle of Sattara, furni~hed with 
gardens, riding.grounds, ornamental water, and a 
pension of 5,000l. a year from the Peshwa, who, 
moreover, always addressed the Prince as his 
fI humble subject and servant." Bya treaty of 

1 The deta.ils of the Sattam affair are chiefly drawn from 
the report;!; of proceedings at the Court of Proprietors of 
the .East India Company. 
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the 25th September, 1819, perpetual sovereignty PART II. 
was guaranteed by the Company to the Raja, History. 
Pertauh Shean, his sons, heirs, and 8ucces&ors. LECT.XfY. 

He was then a vonth of between nineteen and '--..r---' 
twenty. Sixtee;;' years after (1835), the Court 
of Directors voted him 8. sword in testimony of 
their admimtion for the way in which be had 
governed the country, accompanying it with a 
letter (29th Dccemuer, 1835), which spoke of his 
"exempla.ry fulfilment of his duties," of his hav-
ing "uniform]y" pursued a courso of conduct 
"calculated to promote the prosperity of his 
dominions and the happiness of hili people;h or 
the- H liberality" which he bad displayed U in 
executing, at his own cost, various pubJic works 
of great utility." Four yearn later he was 
deposed. 

It was said of him, hy one of the Residents of 
his court (but who always stl"Ougly opposed his 
deposal), that he was "tenacious of his prero-
gative," and inclined "to extend his conne.xions 
l>eyoud the limits assigned by treaty." What is 
certain is,. that he evinced a strong oppcsition to 
Brahmin inflnence, 'Which had a.lready, in the 
penion of the reshwas, reduced his an~estors to 
mere ciphers, and so drew "PUll him the unre
lenting opposition of that body. In other words. 
he followed that line of policy which, of all 
ot.hers, was the most to he encouraged in a native 
ruler, the most conducive to the safety of our 
Indian empire. But he had the misfortune to 
offend the Bomuay Government by resisting cer
tain awards of the Company's courtB for the 
resumption of some jagheers or estates secured 
to him by treaty, and still more by obtaining a 
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rART II. decision in his favour from the Court of Directors 
HUiory. at home. Between Brahmin enemies and offended 

LRCT.X/Y. Engli8h officials, his doom was sealed from 
'---y---' henceforth, 

In Dt!cember, 1836, a Brahmin writer prepared 
a petition to the Bombay Government, bringing, 
in a third person's name, charges of treason 
against the R..'lja, which reached Bombay on the 
6th March, 1837. The charges were chieHy 
those of communicating with other native Govern~ 
meuts; also of tampering with RCPOYS, aud en~ 
deavouring to open relations with the Portugue8c 
authorities at Goa. The latter cha'1:,'"€15 were 
purely futile, and were given Up,l The seals on 
doculilent~ purporting to emanate from the Raja 
were afterwards proved to be spurious. The 
writer ()f the petition eventually declared that 
he had been hired by another Brahmin iu high 
employ at Sattara, Ballajee Puut Nathl)o, to 
write it, and repeatedly applied for leave to pro
secute him for hribery, offering security for costs. 
His fOI'ged petition was considered a sufficient 
ground for proceeding against the Raja j hie 
repeated npplic.."l.tions for leave to pro~ecute his 
brother Brahmin, and undo as far as he could 
the wrong which ho alleged himself b have 
committed, were rejected, although he eventually 
involved the Resident, Lieutenant-Colone1 Ovans, 
in his accusations, swore to the truth of them. 
a.ud delivered in a statement of the difft'rt:nt facts 
which he undertook to establish, and of the 

I I' As Pre~ident of the Board of Control, I knaw that 
these charges were hrought against the Raja of Sattara; but 
to say that I belieycll them, i,'I what the honourable gentle
man hrL'i not the slh::l,te.,;t fllllwiati"n for flavinI-(. "-Sir John 
H~bhouse, HOUBe oft"ommoWl, i;kI June. i~42. 
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evidence which he would bring forward in sup- PA1lT II. 

port of them,l HiAwTJI· 
A secret inquiry was instituted against the ~ECT.Xl'''. 

Raja. Communication of the evidence brollght ~ 
against him was refused to him, and to his dying 
day he never saw it. At la.')t, Sir James R. 
Camac, the Go.-ernor of Bombay, came to Sat-
tara, offering him a continuation of his sovereignty 
if he would confe~ his guilt. The Rajn refused 
Pending the iuqu,iry, he had already offered to 
surrcnder up his territory to the British Goyern-
ment. He told Sir James Carone, as the latter 
has llimself related, that" he would con~1Jt to 
everything. except to abandon his religion, or 
acknowledge that he had been our enemy." He 
again offered to b";ve up e\'erything, if the Go
vemment would but give him a trial. He offered 
to remain in the Residcut's house, never to re-
cnter his capital till his inllocence should be 
established. All was refused. 'Ve laugh 9.t our 
English l.a.w sometimes for encouraging a man to 
plead not guilty who is willing to confess his 
guilt. To extract a plea of guilty from a man 
who protests that he is innocent, is not hw, but 
torture. 

The Raja WaJ!:, by a.cknowledgment uf the COnl
pany itself, a yery able ruler. His collntry was 
prosperous, his capital wealthy, his public trea
sury well fillen; his palace contained, besides, 
between 300,000[. and 400,0001. of private trc<1.
sure, besides plate, jewels, and articles of value. 
His troops were faithful, his people attached. 
Before dawn, at two A. M., on the 4th September, 

1 See the "CaM of Krishnajee Sudaaew Bhidec." Effing· 
ham Wibon, 1845. 

.' 
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PART II, 1839, Colonel Ovam;, the Resident, marched a 
IIi~tory. large body of European and native troo{Js to the 

LECT.XIY. palace. expecting resi.."tance. There was llone. 
'-y-l The Raja had given ofllers that the palace should 

be open to the Resident hy night as well as by 
day. He ha.d disarmetl all bis troops, uuloaded 
every gUll, had water thrown upon the gunpowder 
in his magazine. Colonel Ovans, and a few other 
officers, weut ill. They found the Raja asleep, 
took him away half-naked M he WM, hurried 
him off' eight miles in a litter, and put him in a 
cow-shed to finish his night's rest. Every shilling 
and atom of his private treasure and property 
were confiscated. Notwithstauding his ruin, no 
fewer than 1,200 of his subjects voluutarily fol
lowed him to Beuares, his place of exile, 900 
miles off. His cousin and heir prcsnmptive was 
takcn ill all the road, and a halt was besought. 
Lieutenant CristalJ, the uffiecr ill ch:1rge, refused 
it, alid some IwUl'S afterwards the sick DlaD was 
found dead in his palanquin. His brother, Appa 
Sahib, an incapable, dh;801ute prince, was raised 
to the throne on acknowledging it forfeited. A 
new treaty was entered into (5th September, 
1839), the Briti~h Government proclaiming itself 
to have "no view!; of udvantage and aggrandize
ment." 

This i~ tl?en, the first part of that "Sat tara 
case," of which we heard so much at one time, 
whicn was voted such a bore by the House of 
COlUmons and tile Ti1f~"S. 1t is simply this;
thnt the ablest and mo~t exemplary nati \'0 princt! 
in IndJa was hurled from his throne and robbed 
of all his property, because he refused to confess 
himself guilty of crimes w bieh he deniedJ 1.11\ 
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evidence which he never saw, We might be PART II. 
very glad to hear no more about it. But do Ht-'+01"]1_ 

you suppose that the princes and people of India LECT.XIY. 

have forgotten the matter 1 '--v---' 
Shortly after the deposal of Pertnub Shean of 

Sattara., an event took place which tended further 
to shake native confidence in the good faith of 
British protection. You remember in old days 
how the pirate Angria had established a. little 
state of his own; how hi8 chief furt, Gheriah, 
had been taken by Admiral ". at.':ion and Clive 
in 1756. Descendants of his had continned to 
rule in the petty state of Colaba, under the 
supremacy of the Petlhwa. On the extinction 
of the power of the latter, the British, as liUC

cceding to his rights, entered iuto a. treaty with 
Ra.gojce Angria of Colaba, guaranteeing. nn the 
usual conditions of subserviency, .( to him and 
his successors," the (( integrity of his dominions." 
He died, having' adopted a child for his BOD, 

under sanction of the Bombay Government. The 
cilild died under age, and permission was applied 
for t.o adopt another ~ heir. The pcrmissioU 
was refUF!ed; tho territory was treated as having 
escheated for want of heirs male, althougb there 
were numerous membel1~ of tbe Al~gria family 
1a.wfully capable of succeeding, be~ide8 illegiti
mate children of the late prince, in existence. 
In vain were memorial:$ pre::icnted agaillst the 
resumption; it was tLe fin;t time, it was pleaded, 
that the British Government had taken posses
.iion of an ally's territory, except on the ground 
of treachery or alleged hostility. The right of 
adoption, under sanction, wa.~ claimed under the 
Hiudoo law. But all remonstrances were pushed 
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PART If. aside, the country placed under a civilian) the 
HUtvry. Company's salt monopolv introduced, the private 
L~. stock of h{lTSes, calDels,~ buffaloes, bullocks, nnd 

deer of the late Ra.ja sold by auction. The ter
ritory was a small one-its whole rrontier line 
not more than thirty miles-its revenue between 
30,0001. and 40,00lil. But the precedent once 
established was too valuable not to be followed 
up (1840)1 

But the British Government had enemie~, 
though the Raja of Sattara. might not be ot 
them. India was in m,my places very unquiet. 
Disturbances took place at Poona. Thirty or 
forty of the leading men in the Nizam's conntry, 
his brnther at tht!ir head, were found to have 
been conspiring; the prince was confined at 
Golconda. The Nawah of Kurnonl, 9:W miles 
to the south, WM implicated, alld a force put 
forth to reduce him. In his fort were found a 
shot and even a cannon foundry, and warlike 
prep~ra.tions which must have been long carried 
on. Another force had to be sent against the 
Raja of J odhpore, to compel his observaTl(~ of 
his treaty. But the M u~sulmen were felt to be 
our worst enemies. The advance of Christian 
armies west of the Indus seemed to ha.ve aln,rDlf!d 
Mahammedan fanaticism throughout Asia. Adell, 
in the Red Sea~ which had been bought from the 
Sultan (1839), could har,lly maintaiu itself Ile.aniust 
perpetu,\l attacks of the Arabs. 

Then G.:"\Jlle the Cabool catastrophe, Shah 
Sonja was BOon fonnd to be as destitute of 
popularity as he was incapable of acquiring it. 

t Thii'l case is detailed in a pampblet, publliJhed by Smith, 
Elder & Co., in 1841. 
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As tbe fliend of the unbelievers, he was now PART II. 
worse hated than ever before. Sir ·William Hi$tory. 
McNaghten, the envoy, deemed aU tranquil and L~:XI'. 
prosperous. Ou the ~nd Koyember, the illsur- r 
rection broke out. 'Ve had scarcely any but 
incapable commanders. Sir Alexander Burnes 
and Sir ·William MC~l\ghten were both assassin-
ated. After wretched insincere negotiations, in 
which there seems ground for believing that 
Sir William McNaghten had planned part of 
the treachery which was practised against him-
self, that fearfnl retrent began (6th Jan., 1841), 
in which, of 4,5(}O soldiers, amounting with camp 
followers to nearly 12,000, besides women and 
children, one man-Dr. Bryden-reached Jella-
Inbad (13th Jan.), where Sale gallantly held out, 
as Nott at Candaliar, and another officer at 
Khelat·i-Gllilzie. Lord Auckland hurried away 
from India two months bter (12th March, 1842). 
He was not the man to quench the fire which 
he bad kindled. For the most fearful disaster 
that the English arms had ever experienced, he 
was rewarded by being placed at the head of the 
Admiralty by his '''hig friends. 

\V c have seen that Lord Brougliton, with some 
amount of reckless good nature, eventually (1851) 
proclaimed himself responsible for the Afghan 
war, though he made Iudia pay its expen6e~. But 
it is impos~ible to acquit Lord Auckland of his 
share ofrespotlsibility. Allowing for tbe urgings 
of those wbo surrounded him-men greedy of 
that easy glory which is won for you, at h:ast in 
part, by the arm of the private soldier, rather 
than of that more difficult fame which is attained 
by hard work and self.sacrifice, in undertakings 

VOL. 11. K 
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P,\ltT If. of internal improvement; it is but too dear that 
Hili(lry. the Afo,.,.hanistnll war was only one of a O"1"Oup of 

LEer.XU'. 1:>' 
"---y--J traIlBaction~-tho8e with the Ameen of Scinde, 

the Hflja of Sattara, the Colaba State,---()f which 
the guilt must lie mainly with the Executive of 
India.l Lord Auckland, indeed, in the Sattarn. 
affair, expressed to the last his opinion that the 
Raja. should be made aware of the chargesagainst 
him. But he was too weak to enforce justice, 
and therefore injustice was carried out. 

Lord Aucklalld WM succeeded bv Lord Ellen
borough, twice already President of the Board of 
Control, under Tory Governments; a man full of 
knowledge about India, and unquestionably one 
of the ablest governoT8 it bas ever hait. j but 
fond of military glory, and a~t to become in
toxicated with it. 

Even bis resolute spirit, however, qnailed be
fore the appalling disaster. Runjeet Sing was 
dead, and the temper of ollr Sikh allies could 
scarcely be reckoned Oll. Shah Sooja was E!till, 
after the maB8acre of hiB English supporters, in 
Dominal 80Yereigllty at Cabool. Lord Ellen. 
borough declared that the British Government 
could no longer pledge itself to enforce the tri
partite treaty. He ga"Ve orders to withdraw the 
forces from Jellalaball,-wbere Sale ",as relieved 
by Pollock 011 the 16th Aprii,-imd from Canda
har, where Nott had been joined by fresh troops, 
under England (9th 'May), notwithstanding 
divers imbecile performances on tho PfUi. of the 
latter. But Nott and Pollock both demurred to 

lOur territory was fUJi-her increased by thOle of 1.00. 
diana, Fcro1lcpore, Jaloun, near Gwalior, and a few others, 
described WI having "lapsed"j from 1836 to 1840. 
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the order, and eventually received a discretion as PAltT II. 
to their movements. \Vhat follows is well known, History. 
Pollock advanced aD Cabool, Nott on Ghuznee, LllCT.::c/Y. 

both of wbicb places were re-occupied. The ~ 
citadel of Ghuznee and baza.r of Cabool were 
destroyed. All the British prisoners were re-
covered. From Ghuznec were brought back the 
R..'l.uda.l·wood f::,rates., taken 1000 years before, by 
~Iahmoud of Ghuznee, from Somnath. Lord 
El1enborough's address to the native princes on 
this occasion, which occasioned much ridicule in 
England, is said to have produced great effect in 
India. On the 17th Dec., 1842, the returning 
troops were met at the Indus in triumph by the 
Governor-General. 

But Lord EllenboroUgh had warlike work cut 
out to bis haud, by a man after his own heart. 
The luckless AmeerB of Sciudo, once our inde
pendent allies, now, hy the gront of Shah Sooja 
(whose cause we had hy this time ahaudoned), 
and by force of our own will, our dependent tri~ 
uutaries, were uneasy at our ncighbo\U'hood, our 
marchiubrs aud countcr-rnarchiugs through their 
territories, our occupation of Kurrachee. They 
began intriguing to get rid of us. They were 
160,000l. iu arrear of their extorted tribute. Sir 
CharleB Napier was s{;!nt to Sciutie with troops 
88 Commander-in-Chief, with full political power. 
A n.)W treaty ,was proposed; the Ameers were to 
be relieved from subsidy, on surrenderiug not only 
KUITachee, but Tatm and three other towns, a 
strip of land on each side of the Indus, and the 
right to cut wood for the steamers on the bauks. 
The Amecrs were men of a yery different calilJ1'e 
from the deposed R;~a. of Sattara. The repro-
6eututio.·es of a conquering race, the- Btdoochees, 

" l! 
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PART fl. they cared for little Lut their pleasures and their 
lJi.lIQry. hUlltitlg.ground~ stretching to the banks of the 

LECT.I/Y. Indus, which were threateued oy our demands. 
"---y---' They ohjected, prevaricated, Migned the treaty. 

plt)ttcd, at last attacked )l<~or Outram, the 
Resident, at the Residency, near Hydrabad, 
their eapital,l and, after a gallant resisGmce, 
forced him to retreat. Then, with 22,OOU men, 
they took up a position at Mecanee, within six 
miles of Hydmbad, waiting for reinforcements. 
'Vith 2,800 men Rud twelve guns, Sir Charles 
~apier attacked them. Of this number, 500 
men, forming the 22nd Queen's regiment, were 
the European portion. The fight lasted three 
hours. 'l'he crisi!:l of the battle WAS a charge on 
the rear fiauk of the eHemy of "the supel'b 9th 
Cavalry of Bengal, and the renowned Scinde 
Horse," as Sir Charles ~Xapier afterwards de~ 
scribed them. 5000 Belooehees were killed and 
woullded,-250 of the Engli'h(17th }'cb., 1843). 
Six of the Ameen! surrendered the nE'xt day, and 
the city of Hydrabad. A second battle had, 
however, to be fought a month later (24-th 
.March), at Dubba, four miles from Hydrabad, 
whertl the bravest of the Ameers, Shere Moham. 
med (the Lion), with 25,000 troops, took up a 
stwl)g position behind a watercourse, cotlsisting 
of two parallel ditches, one twenty feet wide and 
eight deep, the other forty-t'\{o wide and seven~ 
teen deep. 'Vith 5000 lOell Sir Cbarles again 
defeated them, with a Joss of tlOOO men ftJ-.:,rainst 
270 of hi. own. Sciude had already (12th March) 
heen declared annexed to the British territories; 
!lIeer Ali Morad, of Khyrpore, one of the Ameers, 
who held by us, receiving an increase of hi~ own.. 

1 Not to be confounded with that of the !iizaw. 
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Sir Charles Napier was named Governor of PART n. 
Sciude, aud his rule was in the main admirable. Bi6fOf"Jl. 
His first acts, nlmo&t, were the suppreR&ion of LECT.xrr. 

slavery, and of the transit dnties on the TnduR. "---y---J 
But a. bitter controversy unfortunately rose up 
hetween him and Colonel (now Sir James) Ollt~ 
ram, the late Resident, in which tlle most flagrant 
charges ,,'ere bandied from Ride to sidc, and, in 
courso of time, almost justified tilcmRelves, each 
party seeming to deem himself discharged of an 
ohligat.ion to deal (Hirly by the other, or observe 
a.ny common courtesies towards him. 

Lord Ellenhorough and his military favourites 
800n found or ma.de for themselves new 0llpor
tunities of victory. The only remnant of )'fah. 
ratta power, properly 80 called, lay with .scindiaj 

whose capital, it will be remembered, was now 
at Gwalior, at the northenl extremity of his 
dominions. The State was under a child, adopted 
by the 'widow of the late sovereign, called the 
Maharanee (the very cage which we refused to 
acknowledge at Colaba). The Dada Khnsgee 
,\ralla. who was in power, committed various 
acts which the BritiRh Government considered as 
hostile; amongst other things, withheld a letter 
addressed by it to the Maharanee. This wa.'i 
treated as a usurpation of sovereignty, the Dada. 
was required to he given up to 111'itish authorj~ 
tiCR, and troops were ordered to aJnLllce into the 
Owalior territ-ories. to protect the person of the 
Maharaja, quell disturbances, and punish the 
disobedient (December. 184:;). 

TIle Mahrattas had not cnlled us in, and verv 
naturally wished to get us out. But they wel~ 
taken ullprepared, and needed time to COlleen. 
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p.'R.T u. trate .tb~jr troops ~ SO the~ tried to gain it by 
H~tory. negotiatIOns. A?tl"e hostilities were resolved 

LECT.XH'. upon. Two arn:l1es had invaded their territory. 
'---y----' Two battles were. fought the ",me day (29th 

Dec. )-at MaharaJPQre? hy Sir Hugh, aft<rward. 
Lord Gough; at PUDllIar, by Genenl Grey. The 
forees ",ere more el'l ua.lly matlJned i.n the former 
tha.n bas been usual in our Indian battles. 'Ve 
had 14,000 men agailUlt 18,0\)0; but they I,ad 
100 guns to ~ll!' 40, and \)C(:llpicd R strongly 
intren~hcd p<:J81tl()U, and th~ir troops 'Were ()Oln~ 
manded by Europeans and half. castes. We won 
the day, as u~ual, hy sheer 'Valour, capturing 
their guns. wtncb. were admirably served by a 
rush of infantry. 'l'he Mahrattas fought de8~ 
perawly, losing between 3000 and 4000 tnen. or 
about one in five j we lost i1J7. Lord Ellen
borough ws.s present on an elephant. The last 
Mabratta. power was DOW cru~hcd. Scindia'8 
army wa.'l di6haDd~d, an? a British contiugeut 
~d which haa SInce, ltk(l altnost all the other 
subsidiary force8, joined our own troops in their 
mutiny. The expenses of the eampaign were 
pnid by tbe Mahrsttaa. Order w"" collsidered 
as restored. 

Soon after this, the c"urt of DireetoTB com
mitted themselves to all uuWonted Ret of au
thOlity. In Bpite of the Board of Control, they 
suddeoIy recalled Lord Ellenbo'ough. He bwl, 
nO doubt, tb-warted nnd snubbed them in almost 
e'fery conceivable my, aud as one wbo from long 
experience wen knew })OW to do 80. They had 
borne with Lord Auckland, when be entered. 
upon the disastrou8 Afghanistan war, which they 
80 strongly condemned. Pt:'nsonal affront from 
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Lorn Ellenborough was more than they could PART II. 

brook.1 JJUtQf'y. 
1 bave the highest admiration for the states- LECT.XJF". 

mauship of Lord Ellenborough. Still, it is clear "--y----l 
to me that he did but continue that uDSCTupulous 
policy which Lord Auckland's underlings forced 
upou the latter, and which hag helped to bring 
our empire to the· brink of ruin. The unpro-
voked Gwalior campaign bas, I doubt not. been 
one main cause of the late universal defection of 
the troops in the Northern ~lahratta. States. III 
one notable- instance, he gave an example of that 
spoiling of our native pensioners, which the 
Indian Govemment baa been too apt to practise. 
I t will be recollected, that ma.ny native princes 
had been induced to surrender their sovereignty 
in ooDsideratirm of 1\ peosion. Such pensions, 
being in exchange for perpetual rights of sove-
reignty. were presumably perpetual ones. just as 
the Duke of Grafton's aunuity charged upon the 
Post Office, and various others which have been 
extinguished in our days. The only way in which 
ministers in this count.ry have ever dreamed of 
extinguishing the like charges on the public 
revenues, has been by buying them up for 8. 

round sum. Not 80 the Indian Government. 
The pension of the Nawab of Surat WflB con· 
fiscated, apparently for no other reason than that 
there were rival claim&nts to it. 2 In other cases, 
failure of heirs, under whatever might be our 
Govemment's own interpretation of laws and 
treaties, h!lB been a sufficient plea; and any 

I I may just recall here the part taken by lntlinn troops in 
the Chinese war of this period. 

t See, for in;!t,anoo, Lutfullah, pp. 3iO and Collowing.-The 
territory of Kythul "lapsed" also in 1843. 
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PAnT II. arrears have mostly been COllfiscated with the 
lJut.ry. pension itself. This, ill plain Ellglish, as between 

LeeT.XIp. you and me. is robbery. by whatever other names 
~ politicians may choose to call it, when perpe-

trated upon men of other colours and laUgU:lgCS. 
Lord EBenhorongh's wars allowed him little 

leisure or Dloney for intemal improvements. He 
hegan by stopping the progreRij of the great 
Ga.nges canal; and when afterwards he reverted 
to tbe subject. directed that it should he pri
marily a canal of navigntil."Ioll, thus utterly falsi
fying ita main purpose, that of fertilizing the soil 
and preventing the recurrence of famine. As 
respects Dckoitee, indeed~ vigorous measures were 
taken. Membership of a gang of Dekoit!:I, either 
within or without the Cotnprmy's territories. was 
made of it.self puni:;huble, alld prisoners ('ol1victed 
in native 'states by a tribunal in which a Euro
pean covenanted servant was one of the presiding 
jud~es, were rendered liaule to imprisonment 
within our own territories. l But he slackened 
the work of Thuggee supprcMion, recaHiug valu
able officers who were employed Up<JD it. As 
respects suttee, he "expressly declined to sanc
tion an offer maJe by the Charge d'Affaires, at 
Hydrabad, to procure from its ,l\lahommcdun 
ruler. prohibition of the rite" (1842).' Still 
the impul~e to good which had been given under 
Lord William Bentillck's rule hau not ·worked 
itself out. Where good men fuund themselves 
face to face with evil, they attacked it. Infanti
cide, checked somewhat in Catty war, was fuund 

1 Acts :r:viii and uh·, of lS4!J. See Kaye's H Adminiatnt.. 
tion of tho Ea.:o;t India t:ompa.ny," pp. 404-5. 

I "Widuw Durning," by H. J. Bw!ohby, p.21. 
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prevalent in other provinces. A 'ralued relative rART n. 
of mine! Mr. Unwin, collector of Myllpoorie, in J(II(I.Jf'Y 

the N orth-"-estern Provinces, "hilst engaged in LEeT ZI r 

lowering the a..'!.Se!'\..'iD1cnt, in COli sequence of the '-v--' 
then late famine, and in tlt.king a census for the 
l'urpose of measuring the ravages which it had 
caused, discuvered, that in a tribe of U"jpoots, 
not a single female was forthcoming. ulld in-
stanUy cummenced, on his own responsibility, a 
system of periodical inspection of female children, 
which produced the best Tesults.1 And ill out-
lying districts the work of improvement wt\.'; 

efiectually gOillg on. This was the period of 
Dixon's great achievements among the ~Iairs, of 
the fun reclaiming of the Bhcels. A Jet more 
remarkahle nhoriginal tribe hud been also met 
with, In Ori8&t, military operations for t.he re-
duction of the zemindaree of Goomsur, had first 
brought us, in Noveml>er, 1837, in contact with 
those Khollds of whom 1 spoke in my second L('c~ 
ture, and who had hitherto remained indepell-
dent 'rhe 'f refractory zemindl\J''' took refngc 
among them. \Ve demanded that he should be 
given up. The Khonds refu.sed to do EO. They 
w~re attacked and subdued. But amongst thf)s~ 
employed in the campai!:,>11, was Captain, after~ 
wards Major Macpherson, who in 18H WM ap-
pointed by Lord Elpilinstolle, then Governor of 
)Iadmo;, special agent in GOC'lllsnr. He SIlC-

ceeded in wiulling the confidence of the Khonds, 
learned from them the details of their stmngc 
social orgl\nization, urged on them the nholition 
of human sacrifices in particular, and Ily diut of 

1 See Raikes's .. Notes on the North- Western Pro,'inOO3," 
p. 18. 
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PART II. various measures of social imprOTement, so won 
.1~i.lfO'l'Y' their confidence, that by May, 1844, he was able 

LMCT.ZIY. to report to the ~adra.s authorities, that in the 
'---y---I Khond oountry of Goomsur itself there was no 

longer any apparent tendency to sacrifice. l There 
wero, however, othel" tribes addicted to human 
sacrifice in the hill districts of Orissa., which were 
under the Bengal Govemmeut, amongst whom 
the work bad yet to be carried out. 

I cannot pretend to any great admiration for 
l.ord Hardillge, who succeeded Lord Ellen
borough. I tbink Sir Charles ~apier, who kllew 
Lim well, and liked him, judged him rightly 
'When be said, " Ilis ambition is unbounded; and 
though he would have faced the Directors fear
Je8Sly, and the press too, any day in the week, 
jf it suited his purpose, he did not, because his 
ambition is to glide into ele\'btion: M ha, wou.nd 
alUi will wind lih a serpel1t 1fp the pillar of 
fi.tme." 2 Thnt ambition, I believe, by leading 
him to oust Lord Raglan from the commander
ship-in-chief, for which he was admirably fitted, 
and to thrust him by way of compenSRtion into 
the command of the Crimean wnr, for which he 
was lIot fitte<l, was one of the maiu sources of 
our disasters in the first half of that wa.r. Still, 
by compa.rison with the two Governors-g~neral 
who last preceded him, and the one who next 

J The mode in which he obtained the consent of the trihes 
to the aholition of human sacrifice, wa.~ peculiar. They were 
penultted, at their own re(lucst, "to llenonnce to their g008 
the BritUih Gm·emment. ill genernl, and certain of it.. 
sen-ants in pa.rticular, as the gm.nd aut.hon of their 
apostasy."-Ra.'1€" "Arl1llininrah·oJl. qfth~ Ean India Cmlt
pall.II," p. 507. So deeply rooted i.~ the idea of vica.riOU8 
IlaCrilice in the minds of these peopJe. 

S "Life of Sir Ch .. 'l.rles X apier," Vol. IV. p. 205. 
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succeeded him, Lord Hardinge's rule or India PART II. 

'Was It creditable one to his countrv. Hiltor-y. 
Sir Henry Hardinge (for Fer~zeshahur and L~. 

Sobraon were yet to win him hi~ pecl'I\bre) inst.'tlled 
himself in hi. office (23d July, ISH) emphati
cally M R peace~governor; busying llimself with 
roads a.nd railways, enconraging education, form· 
iog military libraries. Ooe of bis early educa
tional measures is celebrated. A minute of his 
(10th October, 1844) promises a preference, H in 
every possible case," in the selection of candidates 
Cor puhlic employment, to those who had been 
educated in the Government schools or in those 
founded by private individuals and societies, and 
especially to the more distinguished scholars. 
'Ve are told, howeycr, that the Conncil of Edu
cation did its best to spoil this measure, hy basing 
their test entirely upon the educational system 
of the Government colleges; in otber words, by 
seeking to confine the privilege of admission to 
pnblio office to the clever infidels whom they 
themselves turned out. 

But the state of thing8 was omioous of coming 
troubles. Seveml native regiments of the Bent,ral 
service mutinied, hy the fault, 8.S Sir Charles 
Napier declares, of Colonel Moseley, of the 64th, 
who was dismissed the service. In the South 
Mabratta country a double insurrection broke 
out in Sawunt Warrce and in Kolapore.
Rgain arising from oppreSBion and peculation, 
those of a Brahmin named Dll.jee, who had been 
made by our inHuenca regent of Kolapore. He 
wao frightened when the warlike hill-chiefs of 
the country flew to arms; but the British agent 
forbade him to yield, while the rebels had arms 
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Pll.RT n. in their hands; hy sheer force mllst they he put 
Hi.'Qry. down. So British truops WeN'! called in. Yet, 

L£(·T.XU·. operat.ions were mismannged. Three hundred 
'------.,-J wretchedly equipped men held a hill-fort for 

weeks; a battering-train, which reduced it, took 
twenty-one days to traTel'SC thirty miles. 'Yben 
at last. :lfter monthli of desultory skirmishing, 
the British COl"nmissioners, Colouel Olltmm and 
Mr. Reevcs, offered an amnesty, the hiH-C'iliefs 
refused to suhmit. They cau~h't hold of Colonel 
Ovalls (him of Sattara), \\"ho JItl.d been named by 
the Bombay Go\'ernnlC'ut to supersede the (.ther 
two,H.ud detained him for som~ time as a hMtag:e. 
but were foolish enough eventually to rcle:\Re 
him uncontiitional)'". Their chief fort, hitherto 
deemed impregnahle, was stormed (Ist December, 
184.1); but the insurgents escaped to those of 
SaWUllt 'Yarree, who werc devastating the ConcO-n, 
and being good gnnsmiths and good mark8men. 
kept three brigades at bay for several weeks. At. 
last Ontram took the field with a light corps of 
1,200 men, and though ill seconded by the regu
lars, in six weeks cleared the coulltry j the chief.;;, 
howe.-er, escaping into Goa, where they were 
henceforward kept under Rlu'l'eillanr'f. Efficient 
political agents were placed in Kolapore nnd 
Sawullt \Varree. 

And now broke out the mORt terrible struggle 
in which we had ever been ell~lged sinr.e the rise 
oC onr Indian empire,-a struggle for that empire 
itself. 

You will remem her, in my early Lect.nres, the 
few word8 that I said of the Sikhs, that singular 
instance of a sect which has become a lInt.ioll. 
}<~ounded by the peaceful communist and prophet 
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Nanuk, towards the end of the fifteenth century, PART II. 

it had been ruled after him by other holy meu JIill.or'g. 
or (j(Joruos, whose doctrines were recorded in L/'.CT.~ jJ', 

holy bookl:i calli:!d (Jrulltlt. The ninth Gooroo '--v---' 
ha;ing been put to death by Aurungzebe, hi.:! oon 
Goyind, the tenth, entirt:l.v changed the character 
of the sect from peaceful to warlike, tiwearing 
eternal hatred to the )Ioslem on the one hand, 
and on the other renouncing the BC:lhminical 
thread, the division of castes and trade8, alld 
almost ull principles Ilnd practices of Hmdooism 
still 8ub~i:stillg among.',)t Lis followerti, except the 
veneration of the eow. 1 They establi~hed them-
selves in the Punjab, after many a fight witb Mos-
lem ami Mahratta. under agoH!rnm~llt esst>ntially 
aristocratic, but which became despotic under a 
grt!at le:ltler, Runjeet Siug, born in 1780. By 
meant'! of European officer~, French and Italian, 
who had served in the wars of Napoleon,-Alla.rd, 
Court, Ventura, A vitA.oile,-he succ~eded in 
forming a. magnificent army, second only in Asia 
to the British, awl sca.rcely 8c~olld to them. 

Runjeet Sing, as I have said before, knew our 
power, nun remained our ally till his death (30th 
June, 1839). The State now fell into a condition 
tlf complete anarchy, between legitimate awl 
ille~itilllate song and grandsous of itunjeet, quecn~ 
modwrs, favourites, and a.mbitious ministers. 
The army beca.me more aud morc powerful 
There were mutual c..'\uses of jealousy between 
them and us. 'I'he chiefij had urged Shere t'\jn~, 
the sovereign at the time of the retun! from 
Ca.bool, to fa.ll upon us. The British agent 011 

the Sutlej had proposed to march ou La.hare 
\\'ith 1,200 men to re~tore order. The Calcutta 

1 See Vol. L Appendix C. p. ~ 

• 
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PART II. papers teehled with plans for conquering the 
Huwn;. Punjab. The Governor-General wa.s willing to 

LEer,Xlf". use force. if desired by the majority of the Sikhs 
~ themselves. 'fhe Lahore Government wa.s 80 

afraid ofitsQwn army that it deemed the dispersion 
of that army by means of au English waf, its 
only chance of retaining power. They therefore 
encouraged it, and 8hortlyafter the 17th N ovem
ber. 184fi, the troops begau illtll"ching in detach
ments from Lahore tuward:j the 8utlej. It 
WUl:! long believed that they would not croSS it. 
But on the 13th December, Sir Henry llardinge 
bad positive information that they had done so, 
and iss:ued a proclamation of war, annexing all 
Sikh t.erritorv ou the left bank of the river. 
LalJ Sing, th~ Vizier, and pararuuur of the queen
mother, wrote to Captain ~ichoh;on, the political 
agent: "I have crossed with the Sikh army. 
You know my friendship fur the BritilSh. 'fell 
me what to do." ~icholson answered, "Do not 
attack Ferozcpore. Halt as many days as you 
can, and then march towards the (Jovernof-
Geneml." Lall Sing did so, and Ferozepore 
was saved Ha.d he attacked, our garrison of 
8000 men would have been destroyed, and the 
victorious 60.000 would h&\'e fa.l1en on Sir 
Henry Hardinge, who had then but 8000. l 

So utterly unprepared were we, that even this 
treachery of one of our enemici:! scarcely sufficed 
to save UB. 

Hattle wR.8 o:ffen~d before Fcrozepore by Sir 
John Littler, and refused. The Commander-in
l!hief, Sir Hugh Gough, was, on the 11th, nt 
(J mlHula. By double marches, on alteruate 
days, the troops tmvertred, with much suffer
I See Sir Cb&rle!l Napier's Correspondence, Vol. IV. p. 6~. 
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ing, 150 miles in seven days, and renehed the PART II. 

village of ~Ioodkee (H3th December). The British lIi8torr· 
troops were exhausted, and very inferior in llUID-L~. 
bers to the Sikhs, who had 15,000 to 20,000 
infantry, and the same number of cavalry, with 
forty guns. The battle was WOll, as usual with 
us, by the bayonet; the British infantry cap-
turing seventeen guns. The loss was ne..'\rly 
900 killed and wounded, inc1udillg two generals, 
ODe of them Sale of J ellalahad. Btlt the victors 
were so weakened, tbat they needed two days 
before they could march flgain. Being now re-
inforced by Littler from Ferozeporc. Sir H. 
Gough, with 16,000 men, marched upon the 
Sikhs int.renched at Ferozcshnhur, to the num-
ber of from 41;,000 to ()O,OOO men, with 108 
heavy guns. The battle bega.n lat8 in the after-
noon (21st December). Again the attempt was 
made to carry the gnns at the point of the 
bayonet. Before it was wholly sllccessful night 
fell, and both armies pnased the night on the 
battle~field. The Governor-General placed him-
self under the orders of the Commn.nder~in-
Chief, and took the command of the left wing. 
An were exhausted; the sepoys nearly useless 
from thirst. The Sikh fire was 80 terrific, that 
t.he weaker British guns were bloown into the air. 
Yet, after a. while, the Bri~ish were mastel13 of 
the field. All was not over, howcyer. 'With 
fresh troop3, Tej Sing, the Sikh commander, re~ 
newed the attack. The ammunition of the 
British was exhausted, when suddenl\" the threat-
ening- or imagined threatening-of cayalryat-
tacks on the Sikh fla.nks ma4ie them desert the 
field. The English loss in killed and wounded was 
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P.O\~T If. 2,415, or more than one in eight,-a fearful pro
lIutory. portion, it was then thought. 7S guns were ta.ken. 
L~. A Sikh diyision threateniug Loodiana, Sir 

H. Smith was sent after it, There was a good 
~lei\l of able mnuffiuning this time on the Sikh 
side, and at Buddeewal the baggage of the Eng
lish was cut off, with a loss of IlLout 100 killed 
awl wounded. At Aleewal, howe\'er, Sir H. 
Smith attacked the Sikh. (28th January. 1846). 
the fOl'Ces being very nearly matched,-ll ,000 
on the English side, and 15,000 on the Sikh!", 
The village of Aleewal itself was held fnr the 
latter hy ba.ttalions of hillmen, indifferent to the 
Sikh cause, and who fled in confusion after a 
8tr.lg<~ling volley. After a gallant resistance on 
the part of the Sikhs themselves, the English 
~aaill carried the day; takillg the enemy':oJ camp, 
with fifty-two pieces uf artillery. All the forts 
ou the left bank at once 6l1rrendered. 

Still, the main body of the Sikhs were on the 
left bank, ou British territol'Y, intrenched at 
Sohmon; their number being, the despatch 
states, 35,000; their lines, however, showing 
no tra.ce of scientillc skill or unity of design. 
They were att."\Cked, by Sir H. Gougb, on the 
10th February; the British troops being {orIlJel} 
in a semicircular line, instead of in column, so 
tlmt every shot of the Beventy pieces of Sikh 
artillery told. upon ihem. The fight was mo!)t 
determined: no Sikh asked for quarter. The 
rout WM at last complete; and hundreds perished 
in cros.sillg the riYer. The loss on the English 
side ill killed and wonDued was 2,383. 

On the night of the victorYt Sir J. Littler 
crossed tho Sutlcj; and, on the 13th, Sir Hugh 
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Gough, with the bulk of the forces, was thirty- PART lI: 

two miles from Lahore. 20,000 Sikh troops still Hil/or!!. 
kept together, but without provisions or muui· I.ReT.XI". 

ti(lllS of war. It WRS agreed that Goolab Sing, ~ 
onc of RUlljeet Sing's gencrn.ls, who was COD-
sidered a favourite with the English, should go 
and make terms. The surrender in full BO-

vereignty of the Dooah, or mid-river space 
between the Sutlej and HeM; the pa.yment of 
1,500,000l. for war expenses j the re-organisa-
tion of the Rrmy (no further force being raised 
without British consent); the surrender of all 
:'.ortlnS used ~!Yftinst the British j full powers to 
the GovenlOr-General to regnlate both the 
frontiers nlld the internal organisation of the 
country: such were the Englir-h conditions. 
They were accepted. Dhuleep Sing. the boy-
king, came out to meet the ar:my, and wag re-
quired to submit before he wa.s recei'red. He 
was conducted to his palace by Briti:sh rcgi~ 
metlts.-no Sikh soldier being allowed to enter 
Lahore j and the Govemor.Gen(>raI prociaimc(t 
his intention of protecting the Maharaja and hi"i 
otlbjects. Sufficient money not being forth-
coming from the Sikh tl'ea.<';llry. Goolah Sing 
_OJ the most thorough ruffian that eyer Wllti 

crcntcd,-a. villain from a kingdom down to a 
halfpenny," as Lord Harrlinge described him ~o 
Sir Charles Napier,-paying down 1,000,000/., 
\-as vested with the s(lverei~tlty of Cashmere 

.• uti the hi1l States from the Beaa to the Indus, 
paying trihute to the Company as his suzerain. 
This scoundrel had conquered Caohmcre some 
years before for Runjeet Sing: by his own ac~ 
<:I)unt (which is said to be the only reason for 

VOL. II. L 
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PA!lT n. doubting the story, his U passion for flaying 
JlII!Ory. people alive being VieH known"), he " took 5000 
l~. pri!:loners, skinned all the chiefs alivo, half 

. skinned the others, that is. so as uot to kill 
them outright, and sent them to die at their 
villages." 1 The Cashroerians very naturally de
ffiUl'red to receiving him as their sov~reign; and 
1\ British force, under Brigadier 'Yheeler, had to 
be sent to enthrone this creditable tributary of 
ours. Lan Sing. the 'Vizier (as a reward for 
betraying his countrymen to the English, I sup
pose), was dismissed; the Government was to 
he- administered at Lahore, by a Council, under 
British superintendence, during Dhuleep Sing's 
minority, which was to terminate in 1854. 

Beyond the annexation from the Punjab of 
the J ullunder DO(lab, I do not remember any 
other annexation taking place during Lord 
IIardinge's rule, except that ()f the sman prin
cipality of Mandalrie, in Cutch, confiscated on 
the pIca. of failure of legal beirs. I do not know 
the particulars of the transaction. The Danish 
settlements were also bougbt up in 1845. 

The remainder of Lord Hnrdinge'8 rule was 
peacefu1. He had greatly to reduce the arm)'", 
und to reduce the expenditure. Still, his ad
ministration was marked hy several useful steps 
and unrlerta.kiog.'_ The Grand Trunk Road from 
Calcutta to Benares was completed. 20,0001. ol. 

month was spent on the Ganges canal, be.gull 
1,y Lord Auckland, o""pended hy Lord Ellen
borough. The work of encouraging educatioTi 
was resumed and efficiently cOl.rried. on in thr 
favoured North-We.t. In 1845, a circular had 

1 See Sir Charles Napier's Life, p<ulhll. 
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heen issued to the revenue collectors!, camng PAIn II. 

their especial attention to the subject of educa.- J/illfOt-y. 
tion, and pointing out that the new revenue LECT .• HY. 

settlement wo,dd affurd an incentive to its L,.----.J 
promotion. The preparation of "iIlage school-
books was commenced. Mr. Thomasoll, the able 
Governor of the Korth-\Vestern Provinces, pro-
posed endowment by grants of land, in COD-

formity with immemorial Hiudoo usage, of 
,<,chools in every considerable village (1847). The 
Court of Directors preferred the plan of money 
8tipellds to schoolmasters ;-easier, perhaps, to 
he cut down or suppressed. Eventually, the 
plan of model-scbools, as centres of visitation.-
Ic~n-illg the village-schools self-supporting, but 
rcw3.l1lillg detlerving 8choolroasterB,-was con-
sidered prefemble, and a partial experiment 
Mnctioned (1850). This la~t measure IJelongs, 
IlOwever, to Lord Dalhousie's rule. To Mr_ 
Thomason, also, belongs the credit of an ad-
mirable institution for the future development 
of the resources of India, the College of Civil 
.Engineering, a.t Roorkce; of which he published 
the prospectus in 184-7, and wbich was opened 
in 184~. The Meo.lical College of Calcutta bad 
now become popular; and the free-minded 
D.-arkaDath Tagore had offered <in 1844) to 
provide fur thM educati(JO, in England, of two 
students at bis own expem:e. :Four were sent 
borne; a.mong them a Brahmin convert, Goodeve 
Chuckeruutty. 

Aga.inst the two evils of infanticide and suttee 
) I canoot help calUng attention to thia fact, which pain

fully sbows what a primary UlIltter i.e rel't'tlu in Britillh 
India. Imagine such a circull\r being addreased in England 
to the collecwn f)f M$OSSed ta¥.tIS I 

L2 
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PAnT II. was finally dealt, under Lord TIardinge, the 
l/i~or:l. Severest blow that hnd yet heen 8truck. ]n all 

LBCT.XIY. civil matters. the Hi\jp~ots take the lead of all 
~ their brother Hiudoos,-tilose especially of the 

States which have retained their national in* 
dependence under British protect.ion; they fol
low no other example; all are willing to follow 
theirs. My c01lsin, Major, now Major-General 
Ludlow, political ageut nt Jyeporo, one of the 
ltl'jpootana States, entered npon a plan for the 
abolition of female infanticide, of w hieh the first 
example had been gi't'en hy Colonel Hall; among 
the )'lairs. Observing that the chief source of 
the crime lay in the expenses of the wedding, 
and, above ali, in the exactions of the Bh6,ts, or 
bards, who would lampoon a churlish f:.lthcr 
tbronghout the country, he sought to CLlt it off 
at its root. I Single Rajpoot princes had, from 
time to time, tried to reme-dy the evil hy sump
tuary laws; hut, for want of concert, these had 
proved powerIe8s. Major Ludlow, forbidden at 
finst lly the English GOYernmellt to usc direct 
solicitation towards the chiefM, obtained never
theless, after awhile. from the Jyepore rpgency 
(the Raja was a minor), t\ proclamation de-

l In the first paper of Mr. Raikes's" Notes on the ~orth
"'. estern PJ1wince~." will he found an inrercl<ting account of 
" Infanticide in the Dooah, "_i, e., among the northern Raj
poot..~howing various other causes a.t work in the same 
direction; such a!I the CllriC'IIN !lm~ial i nfcrinritv of the father· 
in-law to the son-in· law, wbich is apt.dally"gtl.lling" to the 
}lriUC of the Rajpoot, and the singular lillJit.~ wiLhiJl which a 
daughter in a Rajpoot race must he marricd,-ill the same 
caste, hilt nut in the same' ;mbrl.i\'i~ion, anrl onh in one or 
equal or higher rank; 110 that a father may hal'e -literally to 
purchase i\t a high Ilril'C a ~oll·in,law. by whom afkrwlU'fis 
he will be treated a most with contumely. anrl from whom 
it would be disgraoe for him to acoopt even a meal. 
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noutlcing the crime, and specifying thl\t n. tithe I'-'Rl' II. 

of the father's aHoual income was to be the n(- lIiJAJr.1l, 
most lawful limit of largess to the ba.rds; the LECT,XIY. 

only hwful c1aim.'luts, moreover, being those "---y--1 
of the district itself. This was enforced; an 
Of incnrsion of forei~rn bards" was successfully 
resisted. Similar edicts were issued lw the other 
States j and a cmrent of public opin'ion settlJlg 
iI', the chiefs began to refuse payment to their 
OW1I hard~, except upou the special authority of 
the Durbar, or Supreme Couucil. These men, 
OIlC~ t.he terror of Rajpootana, arc said now not 
to dare tl) enforce the payment of their admitted 
dues. The grcnt incentive to infanticide has 
been taken away. 

~Iajor Ludlow now turned his attention to 
snttec. Again he was expressly forbidden from 
t;lking any open steps, and worked at his own 
pi'ril. Aided by the }~inancc 1finistcr of the 
.J yepore Court, member of a tribe which forbids 
all destruction of nnimal life, and i!i, therefore, 
on principle, opposed to suttee, he so worked 
upon the High Priest by arguments drawn fI-om 
the holy books, from principles of Hindoo faith, 
from considerations of national hOllour, that the 
latter publicly put forth a document declaring 
that the self-immolation of widows was less 
meritori(llls than their prnctice of '" the living 
~lIttee of chastity awl devotion." Notwithstand
ing Ilia death, the leading nobles gradually 
rlcc1ared in favour of suttee abulitiotl; small 
triLutary provinces issued enactments flen-ainst 
it; the State of J)'epore openly declarct\ it 
penal (Au::'1lst, 1836),-an event which Lord 
Hardin6'c caused to be uotified in the t;overll-
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P."- RT II. ment G:lzeU(',-and before Christma." of thnt year 
HUt-try. the (:ovemor-General was aole to announce the 

LEer.XlV. prohibition of suttee \Iy eleven out of the 
~ eighteen Rajpoot Principalities, and by five out 

of the remaining sixteen free Stutes of India. 
The event, trifling as it may 8eem ill itse1f~ was 
1\ momentous one a..<J flU instance of prugress in 
the Hindoo mind, among'f'lt its proudest repre
seutatives,t-progress realized by influence and 
argument aloue, aud even in the teeth of official 
opposition on the part of Major Ludlow's own 
superiors. 2 

The 8.:'1.me means were taken against infanticide 
in 8. province of the Bombay rresidency, Abmed~ 
abad, where it had Leeu discovered to exist, by 
Mr. Fawcett., in 18!7 ,-viz., a~ment8 to re~ 
duce marriage expenses. But whether there is 
less 8eU8e of honour amongst our 8U bjects than 
amongst those who are only protected by us, or 
not, it would seem that these were not sufficient 
to effect the end. and that their working hft:! to 
be checked by censuses. About ~Iynpoorie. 
:Mr. rnwin's measures were taking fruit. In 
18-15, 8. letter 'of congratula.tion and dreRs of 
honoHr were sent by Government to the Raja. 
of that pla.ce, on the birth of a. daughter, the 
first in the racefor 8el'eral centuries! 'rhe num-

1 See, as to theso nlntten, Mr. BlL"hhy's "Widow· 
buming." and Mr. Kaye's "AdminiBtration of the East 
India Company." 

2 It is a remarkahle mct that, whil3t the Rnjpoots hayc 
!luffered themselves to he mined by wedding c"-pcnses, the 
~ra:hmins in their immediate neighhollrhund 1i)o<;t rigidly 
hnllt these expenses, as well as the 1LfIl00mt of maITiag-e 
l·ortioDS. They have, of course, no temptation to kill t.heir 
dauJ:hters. and are otherwise a'! pro'l}ocrous Q8 the Rajpoot.l:l 
_el'm to be dcclining.-Ildikel, "Xoiu," 1'1'. 29-30. 
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ber of female infants preserved in the district PART H. 

was trebled the next year, and went on from Hutwy. 
thence steadily increasing.; 60 that whereas in LECT.XIJ'· 

1843 not ono female "Chohan" infant was to L-..r--' 
he found, in 1850 there were 140 girls living 
between the agos of onc and six.1 

~facphcrsoll had found his labours amongst 
the Khond, greatly impeded by the fact, that 
no steps for the suppre&«;ioll of human sacrifice 
were heing taken by the Dengal Govenlmellt, as 
respects thoso tribes that were within its terri
tory. In 1845, he was appointed agent to the 
Supreme Government for the suppression of 
human sacrifice and infanticide throughout the 
hill tracts of Orissa.. In Goomsur, the entire 
hody of the. Khond tribes assembled for the 
simultaneous abjuration of human sacrifice, and 
for the adoption of the worship of Boom Pennn, 
tIle god of light., whose peculia.r worshippers 
henceforth fraternized with them. The tribes 
of the great Boad district, within the Bengal 
territory, were struck by the improved coudition 
of their brethren in GOQoosur, and by the fact 
of two unusually healthy seasons] and two UH

usually abundant harvests, taking place in spite 
of the outrage put upon the Earth-goddess. So 
they bade her farewell hya great sacrifice of 120 
victims, and declared that they had doue with 
her. Still there were a number of consecrated 
"ictims remaining; the Raja of Boad was 
found, moreover, opposed to the abolition. 
Eventually, a rebellion broke out, of which I do 
not know the details. Macpherson and his 
whole staff were dismissed, and a string of 

1 Raikes's H Xotes," p. 21. 
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PART II. chnrges brought against him, by General Dyce; 
JJ~tor!l' am1 although hOllourauly acquitted, he was not 

Lf:.'('T.X1Y. restored to office. His successor, howcYer, Col. 
"--y---J Campbell, carrit'd on the work successfully, and 

human sacrifice may be said to be generally 
~lUppressed among tile Khonds, and 011 tht} verge 
of extinction everywhere. 

I cannot conclude the record of this period 
without mentioning that in the year 1839 was 
fOl'med the first orgallizatiult in this conn try 
for Indian Ueform. The British Il1difl. Society, 
founded in 1839 (July 6th), at a meeting ill 
:Freemasons' Hall, held uuder the Presidency 
of Lord Brougham. wa.s the first body which 
attempted to make the responsibilities of Eng-
1aud towards India. a na.tional questiou. It 
committed the great f~Lult of attempting to 
carry public opinion by storm through the 
agitation of puLlio meetings, instead of slowly 
training it by the circubtion of weighty docu~ 
ments. It was sneered at hy the Times, which 
had made use of the communications of its Secre~ 
tary, ~Ir. 'Villiam Adu.ru, ill the first series of 
articles on India ill that puper which ever 
showed tlle lea.st comprehension of the subject. 
It was dogmatically rebuked by l\fr. :Mangles 
in the EdJ.uburgh Raiew. But its work wu.s 
not fruitless. The deep and cam est illterest 
which the working classes ill particular, through
out a large portion of Eugland, took iu its pro
ceedings, showed that it ha.d truly struck a 
national chord in their hearts. And though 
its most genuiue workers h.-we remained unno
ticed,-though its chief speaker, after being 
carried to th.e House of Commons by a trium-
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IJh:1.pt majority in the Tower Hamlets, forgot PART II. 

.. vhen there who he WitS, and whence he had Hulory. 
come, let slip from his ha.noi:! the great subject LE.eT.XU'. 

which he seemed fairly to have grappled, a.nd '---y----' 
hos sunk ever since as those shall ever sink 
who) having put tilt'ir hands to the Lord's 
plongh, look back-though all this took place, 
the llame of this society sbould not be forgotten 
in any history of British India. For the bra11che3 
of it which sprang up in India are still alive, 
alld comprise the most intellig-eut and energetic 
member:,; of the Dati v-e popul:ltion. 

I~atterly, indeed, the efforts of Indian refor
men:! w?re, in gre:.tt ll1t::asurc, concentrated upon 
the lamentable CM~ of the Rn.ja. of Sattam. ill 

the endeavour to procure, not, indeed, so much 
his restoration, as the mere opportunity for him 
to justify himf)elf. Every English officer wbo 
Imd been relSident. at his court-his deposer. 
Colonel O,·a.n'3, of C01Use. excepted-came fon'iurJ 
to avow the firm conviction that he was inllocent, 
and absolutely iucapahle of the delir.quenciea 
laid to his charge. .a nob1c·milldcd minurity 
among the DireqtQl"s maintained the same "iew. 
But toe friends of the Haja committt·d the fa.tal 
t:!l"ror of carrying on the di15CllSSioll iu an arena 
where it could reach no' possible result,-the 
Court of Proprietors of the East India Company, 
where the Directors rule supreme; thus giving a 
factitious import..'l.~ce to a body which is a mer~ 
screen and sham. 'fhe concentration of effort 
npon this one case, moreover, damaged it with 
the public. The Yery monstrousness of the 
Wl'Ollg made it difficult to be believed, difficult 
to Ue undone. Each Sllcccl)sive Governor-Gcneral 
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PART H. shrank from setting himself in opposition to his 
HWQI·Y· predece~s(Jrs 011 the subject. And when t.he 
L~. officer, to whose charge the Rnja. was consigned 

at Dena.res, Colauel (then Major) Carpenter, 
stated, in a letter to the Governor-General's 
Secretary (2.5th May, 184"), that he had" care
fully studied the whole of the voluminous docu
ments conncctNi with his ca!;e, and the result 
lras a belief in his innocence;" and that this 
helief had been "confirmed beyond a doubt by 
subsequent disclosures, and by his pledging him
self to prove it . . . and which pledge," said 
Major Carpenter, "I Rm fnl1y peniuaded he is 
ahle to redeem ;"-by this lettcr,-for the like 
of which, in the case of any ordinary felon, any' 
govt'rnor of a gaol in Eugland would be thanked 
by the Home Secretn.ry,-~Iajor Carpenter only 
erlrneo. to himself a rebuko froru Lord Hardinge. 
His declaration of his belief in the Haja's illno
cence was termed "unbecoming aud uncalled 
for." No inquiry was instituted as to the new 
evidence whieh the Haja offered to bring forth. 
The R'lja's wife had already fallen a victim to 
tbe climate of Benares. His own health was 
sinking fast. In spite of )bjor Carpenter's 
,,'umings on the. subject, he was l€'ft to die. He 
did die, in October, l?q 7.-protesting to the last 
that he was innocent, offering to prove his inno
cence. 'Vith thiR evil deed Lord Hardillge's 
name is insepa.rably connected. 
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LECTURE XV.l 

THE ERA OF AGGRESSION A~'D ANXEXATION. 

PART II. LORD DALHOUSU!: (1848-1856). 

L"r.i Dalhousie's Annexation Poiicy-The Siege of Mooltan 
-The Second Sikh War-Cbilianwalla a\ld Goojeral
Annexation of the Punjab-Annexation of &tttara-Sir 
Charles Xapier Commamler-in-Chief--..')tnte of the Bengal 
Army-The Kobat Pass EXJl6tlition-The Mutiny-How 
:\ Goyernor-General "snubs" a Commander-in-Chicf-:-lir 
Charles's Return to England-Bajee Rao'sDeatb-'l'rial of 
Jotce PersAll-The Second Burmese War-Annexation of 
Pei-,"'I-Anncxationin Sciodc-The Eusofzvc Diliturbanc-cs, 
amI Sir Colin Camphell'!>. Rcsis'"llRtinn-TlJ(t Rm;siun 'VaT 
-~l\ls.'mlman Ferment.'l.ti011-Anncxations in the ~izaDl's 
TC'ITitory-Annexation of Kagpore. h.-Internal ~Iea
f..urcs : The Gange.;! Canal-Electric Teleb'Tllpbs-Hnilways 
-Financial Yensures: Com"emon and Xcw Loans-The 
l.leutcnant-Go,·emorsbip of Bengal; Mr. Halliday-The 
::\ew Charter of 185~Publicity of Debate~ in the Legis
'~tive Council, &c.-F.~luefttional Meas\lres-Illfnntioi~lc 
:'llPpression in the Punjah-Dekoite(> Suppression Mea
"ll'Cs-Tbe Torture In'luiry and Report-Outram and 
t:le llaroda Briberies-The Sontal Insurrection-The An
lH:xatioD of Oude-Lord Dalhousie's Departure. 

~ ~ January, 1848, Lord Hardinge was succeeded 
:)y Lord Dalhousie; of WilOll his present illCU

l';).ble st..'l.te of ill-health, any more than his 
,)CkllOwledged abilities, cannot hinder me from 
>;aying, that I look upon him 88 the most uu-

I }'or want of better fluthorities, the latter portion of this 
('ttlre has had to be compiled in g!'Cat meastlre from news

,'lloCnl,--chietly the Sp~t'lfJJ,()1', the j/j,(lian Xe1rft, and the 
Frien.d of lJUlia. 

PART II. 

lli.eory. 
LECT. XI'. 

'-y---J 
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P,\R'C II. scrupulous Governor-General that has ever ruled 
Hi$tQ'f1/' over India, since the days of 'Varren Hastin~ j 

U:('T, XI", and the one of all others who has done most to 
"--v--' weaken our power, under co10ur of consolidat· 

ill'l' it. 
~Before proceeding to the consideration of the 

great warlike opemtions of his rule, I would 
wish to show what was the key-note npon which 
much of his whole system of administration was 
based . 

.. I CAnnot conceive it posgihle," wrote Loni DalhotL~ie in 
1848, "fa\" anyone to dispute the l.>Olicy of taking a.dl':mtage 
of any just opportunity for consolidating the territories that 
already belong to Ul!, by taking' po",:,;cssion of States which 
may InJ.>Ae in tbe midst of them; for thus getting ri,l of 
these petty inwn'ening principalities which ma.y be made !l. 
means of annoywwe. llut which can ne\'cr. I ,'cntum to think, 
be a source of ~t.rcnj.,-th for adding to the rcsonrcetl of tho 
pul,lic tteallllry, an.1 for extending the IHlifoml application 
of ollr sy~t~m of g()\'elTlment t.o those whose best intere~ts. 
we sincerely h<:!ie\'e, will be promoted thercby,"-"l take 
this fitting oppurtunity of recording," be wrote again, "my 
stronJ,; and dcliherntl' opinion, that in the cxereiSl;! of a wi!!'e 
and sonnd policy, the British f':rOvemment i;l hound not to 
put aside or to noglect Buch rigbtful opport\lnitic~ ofllc'lwr
ing wrritory, or revenue, as tllay from time to time present 
thelDl;leln!$, " 

Annexation, on every tljust opportunity," of 
every intervening State that" may lapse U in the 
midst of our territories, is, then, to be Lord 
Dalhousie's policy. I need not here discnss 
whether, in principle, it is a right 01' a wrong 
olle. I feel convinced, 011 looking around us at 
the present day, that it is at least premature to 
apply it. The" petty intervening- Priucipnlities" 
of Pattialit Itnu Jheend are surely, in the midst 
{,f the present m11tillY, a very effective" source 
of Rtrength for adding to the resources of the 
l>ublic tr~asul'Y:' Engli~hruell and Engli:ihwOlllen 
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have suffered far less within tile oominions of PART If. 

Holkar and Sciudia., eY€ll in the midst of mutiny, HiMQt"!I' 
thnn in lately annexed Oude or the Punjab, or LEer" XI'. 

in Rohilcund nnd the other di~tricts ceded under '----y-J 
Lord Wellesley. I feel astounded indeed, when 
I see a Governor-General, after a few months-
tenure of office and acquaintance with the COUll-

n'Y, proclaim dogmatically that he " cannot rOll~ 
rf'ive itpossiblefor an.1! one to dispute the policy" 
,)f annexation, when I rcrollect th:1.t Sir Thomas 
)Iunra deemed that, If eYeD if all hJdia could bo 
hrou!!ht under the British dominion," it was 
"very questionable whether such a. change, 
,.-:ther as it regards the Ilati\"cd or ourselves, 
,lIght to be desiredj" that ~ir John ~[a]coltn 

was" deeiJedly of opinion that the tranquillity, 
Ilot to say the security, of our vast Oriental pos-
,('sslons," was II involved in the preservation vf 
"be native principalities, which arc dependent 
n pon us for protection;" that it appeared to 
)[r. Elphinstooe " to be our interest, as well as 
, llf duty, to use ,eycry menns to preserve the 
dlied governmentS," and also" to keep up the 
:nmber of independent powers;" that :::lir Henry 
itllssell deemed the sphere of our danger to be 

necessarily enlarged by any enlargement of 
. ur territory." Was H in ignorance of th~Stl 
'atesmen'l:j opinions,l or from contempt for them, 

I See No, 4 of the "India Refonn .. Tract.s-" The Kative 
.ltC.~ of India" (Saunde1"'1t and Stanfom). Lord EBen
"''''lgh him~elf said that he would" 8voj,1 trtking what aN 
. \"\ rightful 0p.portunitie-~ of appropriating- the teniwlie>l 
natIve State1>, 'Bn,l was "Sl.\ti:.fied that the maintenance of 

nath"a Sta.te.'1, and tbe j . .."i\·ing to the 1>uhjeets of tbose 
"\tl'~ the c(Jm"iction that tl,cy were considered pennar-ent 
rt.~ of the geneml government of India, ~-ouU materially 
no:n~ben our authority," 
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HiS LORD DALHOUSIE. 

P .. \RT II. that Lord Dalhousie penned, in his first year of 
Hi.{Qry. office, his dogmatic scntence I 
~. But at any rate the opportunity fllr annex~ 

ation must be a. H just" onc. Now it is a fixed 
principle of English law, that a man c-.mnot be 
judge in his own cause. An immell:)c deal of 
litigation was spent some years bac.k in our 
Courts upon the question, whether the circum
stance of a Lord Chancellor holding as executor 
some shares in a canal company, which WaH 

party to a. suit before him, was nnt thereby dis
qualified from taking coguisance of the matter. 
Now, ina.smuch as it is the British Government 
of India which is benefited by annexation, it is 
contrary to all justice that it should be judge in 
this its uwn cause. The question, whether a 
native principality has lapsed, is strictly a que8~ 
tion of la.w. J ustice,---eveo-handed English 
justice,-caunot possibly be attained in nnne!:
o.tion, untU that question at least ha.s been fairly 
decided by an independent court of law. Evell 
beyond that there may be higher questions of 
equity and policy, which should require the 
cognisance of some other tribunal than that of 
the interested party. If, indeed, the strong man 
should. take upon himself to be judge in his own 
causc,-a perilous venture at the best-we are, 
not entitled, but bound to require of him th·.! 
most rigid adherence to every form of justic..:e, 
the most resolute weighing of every argument 
UO-raiust his own interest. 

'Ve shall sec how Lord Drtlhousie fulfilled 
these conditions. He soon found work ready
made to his baoll 

The hereditary governor of the ricb province of 
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Mooltan for the Sikhs, the Dewan ~Ioolraj, a Hin- PART H. 

doo of Jow·caste origin, whose capital WIlS the l/i.wry. 
strongest fort in India, had come to Lahore in No- LECT. xv. 
",ember, 1847, to resign his government, because, "--y---J 
he said., the people would no longer pay him the 
taxes. A second time he repeated the expression 
of his wish, and it BeelUS difficult to believe that he 
was not sincere. He had accumulated a very large 
treasure j he was not liked by the Sikhs; he uo 
doubt thought it wise to save his llOanl in time. 
A young Bengdl civilian, and a lieutenant of 
the Bengal Fusiliers, Vans Aguew and Anderson, 
were sent to receive his fort from biro, accom-
p~tllied by Sikhs ouly. Moolraj made no sign 
vf resistance, handed over the keys, let them 
vlace sentries. But as they were leaving, un-
armed, two of ~Ioolraj's soldiers pushed V ilUS 

Agnew off his horse; a scufHc ensued, and e'rentu-
ally the two Englishmen were hacked to pieces, 
-their escort being bribed and proving faithless. 
It is difficult to believe that the affair was pre
~l)llcerted; and indeed, )Ioolrnj fled at first, but, 
.~timu1atcd by his followers, Le turned against 
the English officers, received the oath of fealty 
from all his soldiers; and on Vans Agnew's head 
])eing brought to rum, reproached the Sikh com-
mander of the escort, who was weeping oyer it., 
!or his sympathy with foreiguers (19th April, 
184:8), 

Yaus Agnew had ha.d time to write both to the 
Resident at Lahore, and to Lieutenal!t Edwardes, 
.1.t Bunnoo. The latter hurrying to the spot, at 
least prevented the spread of inSUlTection. 'fhe 
'Sikh Government, applied to by the Resideut.. 
professed itself unable to coerce Moolr'ti. Not· 
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. I'.\lt'C 1I. withstanding the most urgent representations, 
JI;8fOfY· Lord Gough, Commander-in-Chief, and Lord 

LEeT. KY. Dalhousie, both concurred in thinking it unwise 
~ to move up British troops in the hot seaSOll 

ngninst one of the hotteRt places in Upper I ndin. 
Lieutenant Edwardes alone remained to check 
~Ioolraj, who, howcycr, did IV)t venture upon an 
attack. Edwardes raised a body of MussuHnen j 

was supported by 4,000 Sikhs under Vall Cort
landt, a Bikh officer who Imd entered our service: 
Wfl~ promised reinforccmeuts from the Nawab of 
Hahawulpore. The right bank of the Indus wns 
by this means quieted j but to provent the j1tnc
tion of the Ihhawulpore troopfl, 5,000 in Dumber, 
)Ioolmj sent 7,000 mell. Edwardes kept him at 
bay for seven hours at Kincyree, ulltil Cort
landt's troops came up, when tbe Mooltane~ 
were defeated with great loss. The allies then 
marched 011 Mooitan. Moolraj came out aga.inst 
them with 11,000 men, but was again defeated 
at Snddoosam. 

The conduct of affitirs was, however, SOon taken 
out of the hands of the gn.llant youngsters, Ed
wardes. and his more modest, but probably 110 

less able comrnde, Lake, now in commaud of the 
Bahawulporc force, to be placed in those of au 
officer of respectable age, Geneml ',,"hish, with 
regular troops; a regular sie!::,re was prepared to 
be commenced, and a regular siege-train sent for, 
and the rel!ular delays experienced in waiting for 
it. The besiegers were now nearly 28,000 men, 
including a body of Sikh troops under Shere 
Sing. But before the siege-train arrived on tile 
4th of September, Shere Sing's f<lther, Raja. 
Chuttcr Sing, Sikh Governor of tlte Hazareh 
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I,ravinee, in the north-west of the Punjab, had PART II_ 
'cvo1ted (Alll:p.ll':1t), aud it WaIS evident that n new Hi.to.",. 
~ikh wnr was impetJding. A first attack on LEer. x,.. 
'I "'iltan failed with great 1088 (4th September), '----y---J 
\ second pushed the Briti5h posts within batter-

:"g dist.:1.nce, though not without much slaughter 
oil both sides (12th September); but before fur-
~ her operation::) could be undertaken, Shere Sing 
• ".] hi, troops deserted to Moolraj (14th Septem
i.er). This gave the latter 1.'),000 men, while 
(lie whole force under General 'Yhish Was only 
:!O,OOO, of whom 13,000 were irregulars. The 
,·hief engineer reported the forces insufficient for 
"siege. It was raised (15th September), and 
the retreat was even attacked by some of Shere 
~ijJg's cavalry, but Cortlaudt'a guns soon dispersed 
!: ~'tll. 

)latters were very unquiet at Lahore. In May, 
:~ conspiracy had been detected, and three of the 
i~aders, including a general Bnd a oonfid~utinl 
,gent of the queen-mother, had been executed. 
~he herself was taken to Ferozepore, thence to 
I~euarcs ( 2nd August). There was a coruLillation 
ag'ainst the English, in which it was sought to 
~nclude Dost Mahommed a.nd Goolab Sing. The 
~iltter gave good words to both sides; the former 
,,;tised and mnrched an army, hoping to recovm" 
;\:sbawur, his ancestral burying-place. In the 
Hazareb, in Attock, thc British political agents 
c:uuld scarcely hold their ground. Shere Sing 
:-.sued prodru:natio1l8 appealing to the patriotic 
llld religious feelings of the Sikh people; tam
pered with our irregulars and Sikh auxiliaries. 
The only way by which desertion could 00 
,',ooked, was by Edwardes'. promising the treat-

VOL. ll. II: 
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PART n. ment of British BoMier'S to all of Cortlandt's men 
His!ory. who should hold by us. But by means of a. sham 
~. ldtcr to Shere Sing, between whom and MoDI. 

raj jealousy wos known to exist, Ed wardes so 
wrought upon both, that Shere Sing marched 
away with hill troops, and' Moolraj was glad to 
pay him for tbo purpose (9th October). Shere 
Sing joined his father, thOllgh they soon divided 
again their forces. Moolraj sent agents request
ing the Sikh troops to come and aid him; but 
they were no longer inclined to do so, and all 
their forces now joined Chuttur and Shere Sing. 
Shere Sing Wlui within sixty miles of I..!lhore by 
the 20th of October. Pf'shawur was handed over 
to Dos! .Mahommed h~~ Chuttur Sing. 

However, the )Iooltanees alone were getting 
stronger, and in November they were able to 
besiege the English, to bombard the camp for 
five days, ann (even after the desertion of 220 
of Cortlandt's men) to a.ttack the lines, 8th 
October; though they were driven back to the 
fortres.q, with the loss of many men and five 
guns. For nearly a couple of months, nothing 
more was done. 

Meanwhile the great army of the Punjab was 
A.BSem bl~d uuder Lord Uough. On the 18th 
Novcrnhcr, the proclamation went forth that it 
would "not return to its cantonments until the 
full punishment of all immrgentB had heen 
effected, aU armed opposition to constituted 
anthority put down, and obedience and order 
re-established." 

The flrst affair of tile campaign was as Rense· 
leAS AS it WflS disastrous. At Ramnuggur 1\ 

cavalry attack was made by order of the Com· 
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mander-in-Chief, on no island and a strongly PART II. 

fortified position. 'rho most gallant charges IIi_or,. 
were unavailing, and General CUI'eton (a brave LECT. x r. 
soJdier, who had risen from the ranks) and other L....y---J 
officers were killed (Xovember 22), the total 
loss being about 230. A more successful, though 
Ilot decisive a.ffair was tha.t at Sndoolapore, , ... here 
General Thackwell attacked and cau:ied Shere 
~illg to rall back (3rd December). 

Reinforcements were now sent to Mooltan. A 
rlivision of the Bombay force from Seiade joined 
it (21st December). Colollel Cheape, who had 
heen at Bhurtpore, waa sent as chief engineer. 
There were now nearly 15,000 regulars, in
cluding 3000 cavalry, with ninety-seven guns, 
~ixty-8Cven of heavy siege calibre, Moolrnj had 
:1bout 12,000 men. On the 2tHh, the Bengal 
division resumed its old position, and the siege 
was re-commenced 011 the 27th. Operations were 
flt last vigorously conducted, positions stormed, 
~allies repelled, the fort shelled. The priucipal 
lUagn.zine, containing 400,000 lbs. or powder, 
\'. ~lS blown up, carrying with it the great mosque 
of the town, and killing .500 men (30th Deoem-
11l'1'). On the 2nd January, 1849, breach~8 were 
l'mcticablc. On the 3rd the city WRS woo, but 
.. he f(lrt remained, Moolraj endeal'ouring to treat. 
On the 4th he surrendered ullconditionally. He 
\\:18 eventually tried for the murder of Vans 
.:\gnew and Anderson, and found guilty, 
d,ougb recommended to mercy as the victim of 
circumstances, and imprisoned for life. CruC'1 
"~W8.8 his suhsequent conduct, it is imp{)li8ible, 
;tS I have said, to believe that there had been 
l'l"cmeditation in the act. He could gain nothing 

II 2 
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P,\RT 11. by murdering a. lieutenant and a young civilian. 
IH8tOl'Y' he had everything to lose. Probably, as a power~ 

LBCT. Xl'. ful chief, he, and Atill more his soldiers, felt 
~ immlted hy the sending of such representatives 

of the British arras, accompanied. moreover, only 
by their own countrymen. \Vhen once the 
BOuffie ensued, the temptation must have boou 
almost irresistible to strike down the overbearing 
young foreigners. There are modes of receiving 
suhmission which inevitably provoke resistance. 

The grim work of the second Sikh clunpai,!!n 
llad, meanwhile, been going on in earnest. Un 
learning that Attock had been taken (3rd January 
1849).-notll"ithstanding a gallant resistance,
many Afghans co-operating with the Sikhs, 8.11fi 

that Chuttur Sing WlUI advancing to join Sherl 
Sing, who had between 30,000 and 40,000 me!' 
and sixty-two guns, Lord Gough resolved to 
attack. 

This was tho battle of Cbilianwall .. (13tb 
January), which it pleased the Commander-in
Chief to represent as a complete victory. If it 
was so, it wa.s certainly not thanks to those wh, 
directed the hattIe j-crowding up the corp~ 
together, and actually placing cavalry in front. 
of horse ar~illery: "a caae," 88 n.n old officer, 
Colonel Hough, drily says, "for which perhnp" 
there if> no parallel in military history." The orde~' 
to cbarge and take the enemy's guns was givel, 
at too great a distance, 80 that the natives not 
being able to keep up with the Europeans) onc
llRJfofth~QneeD'8 24th was lUlled, with Brigadier 
Pennycuick and many officers. The right brigan.L 
of infantry had thus to retire; the right brigadl' 
of cava.lry got into confusion, and running oft'ill 
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a. panic, upset four of the bone artillery gullS PART If. 

behind them in their retreat. The battle raged' Hiltfrl"y. 
uutil night; and though the Euglish remained ~:CT ~'. 
in possession of tweh'e Sikh guns, out of many -y-

more that they had captured, the i:likhs, on their 
side, took five stand of colours aud four English 
guns. The carnage -was very severe-that ou the 
Euglish side amoullting to 2,35" 

.A t any rate, so little decisive was the battle, 
that for a who1e month the armies remained ill 
1'08iOoo, On the 12th of February the Sikhs drew 
out their cavalry outside their camp, as if fur an 
atta.ck. But it wa.'i, in fact, a retreat. The 
Eughlib were now strengthened by \Vhish's join
ing with the cavalry and part of the infantry 
from Moolt.a.n. The Sikhs were Dre\"ellted from 
marching au Lahore; but ha.ving been joined 
by ChuttUf Sing and his force~ and by ;3000 
Afgha.ns under a SOIl of Dost Mahommod. they 
encamped themselves at Goojt!rJ.t, to the number 
()f 60,000 men, with sixty-nine pieces of artillery. 
\Ve " .. ere 25,000. 

The Sikhs were attacked (Feb. 21). This time 
the frightful sacrifice of life, which had hitherto 
attended my Lord Gough's "glorious victoric8," 
was avoided. Brigadier-General Tennent, Com
maudant of Artillery, urged a three-hours' can
nonade, and his proposal was carried out. The 
remaining Sikh gUO! were mostly of 8mall calibre, 
and though these were well .served (they fired, it 
is said, habitually, thrice to our twice), the ter
rible EngHsh cannonade from uinetY-biK gUllS

ten eighteen-pounders to one Sikh-made their 
troops fall back.. The whole English army now 
advanced. and for the fin.t time the Sikhs fled, 
thoroughly routed, leaving camp, ammunition, 
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PART 11. stores, baggage, and fifty-three guns, and were 
Hi.r.ory. pursued from mid-day until dark. The 1088 on 
~. our side was a few over BOO,-a. little more than 

one-third of Chilianwalla.. Sir \Valter Uilberl 
took up the pursuit; the English prisoners were 
recovered, and, finally, at H.a.wal Pindee, he re
ceived the surrender of ChuUur Sing, Shere Sing, 
and the whole body of the Sikh army. Forty
one guns were given up, and 16,000 stand of 
arms, aflerwards increased to 20,000. The 
horsemen were allowed to keep their horses, and 
a. rupee Wag given to each Holdier. 158 guns 
had been captured in the campaign, with a loss 
of ahout 4,500 men. The firtit Sikh campaign 
cost us about 6,250. 

Gilbert now pUrSued the Afgbans to tbe Indus, 
recovered Attock, crossed the Indus, and, finally, 
recovered Peshawnr, destroying the Sikh can
tonment, whilst Dost ~lahommed was ruaking a 
hasty retreat into Afghanistan. 

Dhuleep Sing was an infant; his minority was 
only to end in 1854. "Yc were his declared pro
tectors. On our last advance into his country, 
we had proclaimed (18th Nov., 1848) tbat we 
came to punish insurgents, and to put down" all 
armed opposition to constituted authority." We 
fulfilled that p1edge by annexing hi!:) whole 
country within six. months. On the 24th 
March, 1849, the kingdom of the Punjab was 
declared to be at an end; the child, our protege, 
was pensioned off; all State property confiscateu 
to the Company, the celebrated diamond, the 
Koh-iyNoor, surrendered to the Queen. III 
other wOl'ds, we "protected " OUf ward by taking 
his whole territory from him. 

If it wac right to annex the Punjab, it should 
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llave been after the first Sikh war. Then the P.\Rl' II. 
Sikhs were the nggresoors; we had no pledges Bi8tory. 
towards the Loy-sovereign; we were eutitled,~· 
hl,ving conquered them, to make wbat terms we 
pleased. The quick eye of Sir Charle8 Napier 
saw thiN j he bitterly censured the blunder. But 
having once recognised and U11dertaken to pro-
tect Dhuleep Sing, it was a mockery to puuish 
lJim for the faults (If hiij Imhject~. As between 
lUI and him, in putting down insurrection, we 
were simply fulfilling our duty towards bim. :So 
lSuch act on the llart of his subjects could give us 
any title agrul18t him. Fancy, if you can, a 
widow lady with a houseful of mutinous servants, 
who turn out and attack the police. The police 
knock them on the head, wa.lk into the house, 
and kindly volunteer to protect the mistret1.8 
against any violence on their part. A quarrel 
~~in breaks out, the truncheo1ls are again I5UC~ 
ce&!ful, and the inspector no ..... politely infonns the 
bdy that her house and the estate on which it 
stands nre no IOll!?cr her own, but will be retained 
in fue simple hy the police; that, Oil turning out, 
~he will receive an annuity, equal to about one 
and sixpence in the pouud of her rental; and that 
8he must hand over for the use of the chief com~ 
missioner her best diamond necklace. Is this an 
exaggerated version of our conduct towards that 
innoceut boy Dhuleep Sing, now grown into a 
Christia.n gentleman 1 

Such were my Lord Dcubousie's notions of 
British justice, in tile way of annexation-views 
tiince deliberately sanctioned by the British Go
\"ernment. by the British Padia.mellt, by the 
British Crown. 
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LORD DALHOUSIE. 

I am hound indeed to say that wisdom was 
shown in the settlement of the Punjab. Civilian 
rule was not cstabli8hed j the defence of the 
couutry was entrusted in great- mea . .'mre to twelve 
irreglllar corps, i08te:.\d of the regular sepoy regi. 
monts, hated and in great measure de:;pised by 
the Sikhs. Hence the quiet of the Punjab dur· 
ing the present mutiny. How long it will last, 
we cannot tell. 

)leanwhile, Lord Druhousie ha.d had occMion 
to npply his principles of annexation iu another 
field. 

You remem her tha.t the deposed Raja. of 
Sattam, Pertaub Shean, had died in HH7. It 
now happened that his brother, who had heen 
set on the throne in his place, died also (1848). 
Both princes had exercised the Hindoo right, 
necessary for the due performance of ob~quieB, 
of adopting a son,-Appa Sahib only on hi. 
death· bed ; Pertaub Shean, the dethroned prince, 
Bome time previously, and in favour of a snn of 
his late nearest male heir. Now the treaty by 
which tha deposed Raja V;~ enthroned (2,)th 
September, 1819), provided that" His Highness's 
SOU8 and heirs nnd Bucce880rs are perpetually to 
reign iu sovereignty over the territory." The 
treaty concluded with his urother on his deposal 
(5th September, 1839), declared that the British 
Govenlwent "baving no views of advantage and 
aggrandizement," had U resolved to invest the 
brother a.nd ne.rt in 81lCr{Mo;ilin to the Raja with 
the sovereignty of the Sattaro State;" confirm~ 
ing, moreover, the former treaty, so far as it was 
not ahrogated. Now it is in accordance with all 
principles of justice, that such a. treaty should L-: 
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construed accoTding to the principles of the P" .RT II. 
countrv where it was e,ntered into. The words, HufO'l7l. 

"heirs;' and H 8UCCessors," must mean" heirs" ~. 
and U successors" -according to H indoo law. It 
is statcd by all Orientalists that I am aware of-
amollgFIt others. by Major Graham, late chief 
interpreter and trnnslator of the Supreme Court 
of Judicature at Bomhav-that the word used 
for" heirtl" in the native'version of the treaty is 
one which notoriously includes adopted sons. At 
any ratc, the word "successors," in our own 
familiar law language, as applied to the Crown, 
includes as notoriollslyall who may succeed to 
the throne, whether heirs to it 01" not. 'ViBiam 
the Third was thus" successor" to James the 
Second, though certainly not his heir. And in 
the particular house of Seevajee, succession by 
adoption had taken pla.ce on two occasions. 

One would think, therefore, that the onlv 
'luestion as to the succession to the throne of 
Sattara would have been as bet,,:een the Mopterl 
BOilS Df the two late princes. But even 8uPIlosing 
tbe adoption had not taken place, there were 
numerous collaterals who could claim Iwirship. 
The father of the lad adopted by the depose<l 
Baja was, as I have said, his nearest male heir. 
In a minute of Sir Robert Grant, Governor of 
Bombay (:mth January, 1837), this person had 
heen treated as the natuml successor. 4' Th.-~ 
Raja is himself guilty," Sir R Grant wrote; "bnt 
there is DO evidence of guilt on the part of bis 
hrother, or CO'U8in, 'who, aft,..,. him, m'e in the imml'· 
,I;"fe fi'leo/t>1uc~i()n."· As to the cousin in pRr

: ,'"'1\lar, he had added: "He is the near re1ntiOll 
of the Raja, and supposing the Raja and tilt! 
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PART II. Raja's brother set aside, tke proper Trpre.se-nta.tittt 
lli3'VJ"!I. o[ the /a7nily.·j }Ir. Frere, the Resident of Sattara 

T.ECT. ZP'. at tile time, wrote that no claimant would vent ure 
~ to put forward Ilis own claim against tbe adopted 

sons of either of the late Rajaa; but that there 
were many of them who might have asserted 
their c1aim, but for the adoption, and who would 
H be able to eBtflMish a very good primd jru'1:1! claim 
in QlIY court of jmtice in India." Sir George 
Clerk, Governor of Bombay, declared in his 
minute that the terms of the treaty" nrdinarily 
8eemed to mean a Rovereignty which ~hould not 
lapse for wfmt of heirs, so long as there was any 
one whQ could succeed, according to the usages 
of the people to whom the treaty referred," and 
that tile lad adopted by the late Raja was a BUC

ceswr within these terms. 
In the teeth of all these facts, Lord Dalhousie 

annexed the SaUara territory. In a minute of 
the 30th August, 1848, he held that the word~ 
.' heirs and successors must be read in their 
ordinary sense," and could not H be construed to 
secure to the Raja!! of Satt1t.m any other than 
the Buccession of heirs natuml j" consequently, 
that" we ought to reganl the territory of Satt,am 
as lapsed, and should incorporate it at once with 
the British dominions in India." 

Now the slightest consideration will show that 
"nntmal heirs" is not sYllonymous with" lineal 
heirs;' which would he necessary for the purpose:
(If my lord's argument. \Vhilst if 80, the assertion 
that" heirs and successors" in their "ordinary 
seuse" mean only lineal or even, in the wider sense. 
mttural heirs, is one which would astound a 1aw 
student in his first year, and would certainly, if 
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correct, deprive her Majesty of a large portion of 
her privileges and posse~siolls, which she enjoys 
as ,. successor" to sovereigns of whom she is 
certainly not the heir. And fiually, the in. 
vestiture of Appa Sahib, the first Raja.'s 6rothw, 
with the sovereignty as "t.he next in succession," 
in 1839, shows lt8 clearly that collateral !Succession 
to the throne had been formally recognised in 
this very case by the Brith~h Government. 

This, then, was Lord Dalhou:sie's view of a 
"just opportunity" for annexatioD. I do Dot 
hesitate to say that there is not a county court 
judge in Englaml who would not pronounce the 
whole proceeding illegal und void, if brought 
before him. 

The examination of this matter mav have 
-;eemed tedious to you, disproportionately l~ngthy. 
But it was a momentous one. It wa.s the carrying 
(out on a. larger scale of th~ fi\tnl precedent of 
Volaba, the deliberate invasion, for our benefit, of 
a recognised rule of Hindoo law. There Was not 
a Hiudoo family whose property it did not 
threaten, still Jess any nati.e sovereign before 
whose feet it did not open a. gulf. And coming 
as it did, as the last act of a lieries of incredible 
outrages upon justice-for there is not a. native 
in India, nor, I believe, five persons ill thc world, 
who believe now that the deposed Raja was guilty 
-it could not fail to produce the most painful 
'Se1.LSation among the princes and people of India.. 
\Ve know tbat at the present day the South 
~Iahratta country is the chief seat of discontent 
ill Southern India. The a1f~ctions of the people 
i'itill cling round the deposed Raja"s adopted SOll. 

One observation of Lord Dalhousie's, in hiB 
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Hi,fory. 
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'-;----' 
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PART II. minute on the a.nnexation, deserves to benoticed. 
Hi~f()171· "I am unable," said he, "to admit the force of 

LBeT. xr. the argument advanced by Sir G. Clerk for its 
~ coutilHulDce " (i. e., that of the Sattara State), 

., which is founded on the h.appy and prosperous 
condition of the State, and the just and praise
worthy go\-ernrllent of the RajlL" Meaning, ill 
other w!lrds, "I see no wisdom in the adage • 
• J ~t well nlone.'" Let U8 bear this passage' in 
mind when we come to the a.nnexation of Ouue. 

A year or two of comparative peace no'v 
ensued. Sir Hugh Gough was succeerled as Com
mander-in-CLief by Sir Charles Napier, whom the 
public voice uuanimotl!:lly call~d for all the first 
uews of the Rfluguinary and ill-directetl battles of 
the second ::;ikh war. "If YOIl don't go. I must," 
had said the Duke of \Ve1lillgtoll ; and with many 
misgivings, the ira:;cible old' veterau went forth, 
to meet, in the person of a clever youug Scotch 
lord, with oue who was to be as absolute towardfo: 
himself as he was towards others_ He found 
the troops in a deplorable state. Alre~ldy, after 
Ferozcshahur, he had written of Lord Hardinge'., 
army that it was, " for discipline, tile worst he ha,J 
ever seen." The men who went on gut,rd sent 
their heds to the post and went to bed. H Tiler!' 
were no piquets or patrols, not even when olost: 
to and in sight of the enemy." The army," from 
its state, could not manreuvre;" it was "uu· 
manageable;" with his 15,000, he wrote, he "would 
have marched round it." 1'hree years more o( 
Irish fule had lIot impfoved it. In reviewing 
the troops, he found commanders of regiments 
unable to hring them into line, regiments charg
ing without being ordered, and with loud shouts j 
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men discharging their fil'elocks straight in the PART H. 

air, or eyen to the rear. In the whole COUl"SC of lli.'itory. 
his service as he declared in one of bis rae, 1.1:('1'_ XI' 

general orders, be U neyer before witnessed such ~ 
ascene.» In six months he had to decide forty-t::ix 
C:l8eS of courts-martial on officers, some for gam-
tJling. some for drunkenness, in which only two were 
honourably acquitted. and not less than fourteen 
cashiered. The events of his command. indeed, 
though few and unimportant comparatively in 
themselves, foreshadow in such astrikillg manner 
much of what we have seen lat.ely come to pass, 
tbat it seems worth while to d,,'ell on them in 
"orne detail. He found our army" scattered like 
IJcpper from a pepper-box over tbe Jan<l,l"-so the 
present mutiny has found it. One great reason 
"f thia was, that in the Punjab alone" somewhere 
,lbout 1,800 men" were employed as guards of 
honour to commissioners Rnd assistant commis-
!'ioners, and over treasuries .( (rom sixteen to olle 
hundred miles distant from any military stationJ"~ 
"<lmetimes in the most unhealthy spots. "If the 
eiril power," he wrote, "is allowed to look to the 
military for protection against robbers, and ordi-
t1ary difficulties of government in time of peace, 
it becomes weak and inefficient. .. A military 
guard is seen at every town, all seems secure, 
1'llene88 pervades the civil power, neglect of duty 
follows, and want of vigour becomes univernal. 
The s.1.me thing ensues with the troops. Disci-
pline becomes slack, Offit"eTS on detachment are 
dIe, soldiers insolent and disobedient, guards do 
their duty slovenly or not at all, and the whole 
becomes weak and worthless. .• The troops 

1 lille, Yol. lV. p. 203. ' Ibid. pp. 173, 176. 
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being at the call of the civil power, the com
mander cau have no system, and when a rising 
takes place, nothing like a proper distribution 
exists, and they are in a fair way to be over
powered aud destroyed."' 1 Precisely the same 
en.nse militates against our operations at the 
preAent day.2 

He found an omnipotent military board (since, 
indeed, aboli8hed), careless about the health or 
comfort of the soldier, or even about his ~luip
ment. The engineer departmellt ,,"as nomiw-lJly 
under the command of the Commander-in-Chief, 
but works were Rtopped by order of tho Civil Go
vernment, direct to the engineer, The bread and 
meat were ba.d at Umballa," because the mi1itary 
board pllt tbe whole contracts up to auction, and 
at such a price that the contractors could not keep 
their contracts ;"8 much as, for the sake of a 
trifling economy, occasion was given for an out-

1 Life. \'01. IV. p. 1715-
, "Whatever the Ch-il Sen.·icc Bnll ilK merit8 may be flt 

other times, I say not; but at. present there is no douht. 
that the ci,;l sen.·ants operate 11..'1 1\ clog on military move· 
ments,-lOO men here, 50 men there, applications from all 
pru1.a; and the service, strong in Council. loalls to WlUlt of 
energetic s.p~tem in the militar:y ,lepltrtmcnt of the Rtate. 
TrooptJ are frittererl Rwar Ilt the 1!fi11 of (sometimes) boy. 
civilians; and throughout there is a llirect lUlt..agonism to 
military views, wishes., and principtes."-Lrlttr jr014 
Rtll4ru, A II.g. 29t.h, 1857. if/, t)u H01Mlt-ard ~'tlail, for 
Oct. HI, 1857 (p. ]38). "They are waiting in Ca.wnpore for 
reinforcements. and I think they will ha.e to wait. some 
timo; for though tI"OOV' nre arriving in Calcutta daily. still, 
M they are !lent up the country. magistrates and othors 
delay them for the better pmter-tinTl of the stations on the 
river; but I1n1e8s General 111 .' " more troops to hi.i 
a,'!.<d.stanoo, I fear it will he a np01"C bu~ine~."-
J.~tter froJII a ~\·"Jt-"'mI<mi,'\.".. ._ ,~( tI,~ 'i~th lIigA· 
1u.M.m, frQ", AllaltlJ.t.ad, A u.y. ~ll', l~j' ; ibid. p. 736. 

S Life, Vol. IV, p. 18-!. 
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break which has convulsed all India, through P.-\RT II. 
the use of objectionable grease. Ma.king a. tour Hi8tor!l. 
through the Punj ab, ill one place he found that L~. 
aD examination of the barracks left "no wonder 
at the sickly state of the men; in rooms badly 
ventilated and only twelve feet high, they put 
142 men-only 94 men ~hould Lave been in 
tlW8E! barracks, at the most."l At u. seeond 
1'1ace, amidst fine mountain scenery, tho soldiers 
were sickly, the barracks "infamous." Calcu-
:ated for 500 men, the military board bad put 
! ,300 into them. At a thiru, the barracks were 
:":(Iod, but men yet died froUl cramming;2 And 

'J lliscase a.nd neglect are now thinning the ranks 
. ,: our army,S 

The only warlike event of his command was 
"!le in itMlf disgraceful to the authorities. A 

:II tribe, the Afreedies. attacked some sappeTS 
llile making a road between Peshawur and 

) Life, Vo!' IV. p. 198. 2 Ihid. p. 199. 
" ., There iJoC a very large and beautiful fort. here, capable 
""ntaining some thou!llUl,I~; hut, stMill/.,r(l to!'oay, the tv,'() 

:llpaniee of the Highlanders on duty here are both kept. 
. of it ..•. Weare lying on the ground too, among llU')Ce 

k ants, and insects and vemlin of all ties<'riptions are in 
.·,'!anoo, ... Now all this could easily be reme.lied by 

',!,IYlIlg us with cots, of which theTe are plenty of evtlry 
I i~ti()n in the fort.; and yet, though they have been 

,:i(:,j for !;CYeral times, they will not let Ull have any. We 
.. ,.fwn lain on the ground. It ill a thin~ we were quite 
,.\"m~d to in Persia, and no man !fTUlubled, becAuse it 
,I not be helped; hut here, where there is no occasion 
it. and where sicknes. ... is so prevalent, it i!i really too bwi 
. Since the am\'aJ of the Highlanders in Bengal, thl"OO 
ers baTe rlied of cholern a.nrl fever, and four have heen 

Iinded in action. OW' C&'Iualties are ~ followlI :-killed 
,,·tion, !leventeen: wounded, fifty-l4ix; died from cholera • 

. -_l''-'~ure, aIld fati,.;u.e, forty. two ; and twomisaiDg."-.Letter 
, .1. Allaltahad, ubi supm. 

,p 
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PAR" IJ. Kahat, in the far North-"West. Without oou
iliMkJry. sulting the Commander· in-Chief, two regiments 

Lb:('T. XY. were directed to force th.eir way to Kabat, an 
~ isolated post. The Commauder-in-Chief found 

them at })esba.wur. Oue, despatched to operate 
among rocky hills, was a C&\'alry regiment; the 
otlJer, an infantry regiment, was, 80 to speak, 
unarmed-muskets without locks, locke without 
muskets, and the like. ' Sir Charles Napier fur
nished them, Ju his own responsiltility, with arms, 
and convoyed them in person to their destination, 
the road being so difficuU, that with 3,000 men 
and six guus he Jost two officers and h,6uty mcn 
killed, besides wounded.2 He learned 011 the 
tlpot, a.mongst other reasons for the hostilities of 
the Afrecdies, that the Lahore Goverument had 
rWl:;ed the price of sal t -one of the oppress.i vc 
Government monopolies of India-two tlwusanrl 
per (;ent., viz. from twenty wetU;ure8 for a rupee 
to one rupee per measure; the forcing of the 
Bengal regulation code being, moreover, most of
fem:live to the hillmen, 80 that, aa he wrote t() 
Lord Elleuborough, there would have been morc 
insurrectioll8 had the discontented had hills tv 
.dee to.3 

But the most striking fact of his command 
WlUI, that it was marked by 8. mutiny of the 
:Bengal army, arisin~ from very much the same 
Call1'le8 as the l'resellt oue, though UpOIl a dif
ferent occa8ion. The primary oc~ion this time 
was, that certain extra allowa.nces unwisely made 
to the sepoys, on the fint occupation of the run
j,lb, were suddenly 8ufJpre:;sed all annexation, 

) Ufe, VoL IV, p, 233. 
a ll.li(l. p. 238. 

t Ibid. p. 237. 
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thu~ necessarily arousillg the feeling among them 
tklt it was against their own intcte.st to Ilromote 
th~ extension of the English rule. Tampering 
with the soldiers' pay is at all times a dangerous 
,-""periment; how lllllch more so with all army 
uf aHen merccnaries, kept to overawe people 
akin to them in race and language! 'fwo regi
ments refuijed the reduced pay j another, 400 
:ailes off, refused to enter the Pl1njah without 
the higher pay; twenty-four uther regiments 
were known to be of the same mind. An 
1I11ll8ua1 degree of correspondence was going on 
l'etween regiments j sepoys, e:specialJy tLe young 
,lies. were heard to say, "'Vheu other regiments 

,·"me up, we will do as they do; this reduction 
~' pay is tyrnnuy, but what can we do alone 1" 

:,j~ Charles Napier di~covered, moreover, that 
nLt~ insubordinate spirit was chiefly :llllOilg the 
Dmhmin'!, whose pIau was, by religious influence 
i'l ovemwe the GOVt>rnment, awl bal' recruitillg 
,i' t he mutineers were disbanded.} 

To the plan of di::-;bandment, whilst it could he 
:, 'l'oided, Sir Charles N avier was strongly opposed. 
I J ad the two most disaffected reghnellt:s" lteen 
·iisbunded, the whole liue. he urged, would follow 
,heir example. ":S-o man could tell where this 
'langeI' would end. and any blunder of this kind 
w(,uld be ruinolls." For" the greatest possiblu 
,hllger" he felt that he" must be prepared." His 

1 Circum~umces which, I think, desen"e to be referred to in 
"T,nexinll with the mutinous feeling of this period, though 
II unnoticed hy t.he Napiel~, are the explos.ion~ of I\mmu
itlon,-one at Bet1al"es, of 3,000 oorrels of powuer, in no 
''''~ than thirty boat.'!, "'hich killetlltpwn.rd~ of 1,200 people, 
:mother on t.he Ganges. which destruyed I,SOU barrell'l, 

'Lollgh without loS>! of life. See TIn-lor and YackeuIUl, 
d', -tiS-g. • 

'"OL.. Il. N 
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resolution was to treat the cases I\S isolated ones, 
whilst they could be thus treated; "for," said he, 
"if we attempt to bully large bodies they will do 
the same by us, and a fight Dlust emme," '1'be 
crowning e\'ent of the mutiny was when. at \Vuz
zet'l'abad, a regiment caming JhJ11~ LUt'l:1I0Ul, on 
reaching Govindghur, in the Punjab, iU8u1ted the 
officers, attempted to seize the gateH of the great 
fort, containing treasure, and was only quelled by 
the llCCiooutal presence of a cayalry regiment on 
its return to India. The mutineers were sen
tenced. too leniently, as Sir Charles t bought, to 
fourteen yea.rs' imprisonment. 'This time Sir 
CharIc.!::! deemed it expetlieut to dismiss the regi
ment; but in order to neutralize the e"11, he 
instantly replaced it by an irregular battalion 
of GoorkhUH, tLua showing the Brahmius that 
their effurts to stop recruiting would only sene 
to substitute for the Hindoo sepoys Ulen with
out caste prejudice, and of a hardier Dud more 
warlike race than themselves. Had the example 
been followed on a. large scale, as he vainly 
urged, the prescnt mutiny would probably never 
ha,,"e been heard of. 

\Vhilst Sir Charles Napier was thus engaged 
in skilfully setting to rights the already rickety 
framework of the Bengal army, his proceedin~ 
were suddenly brought to a close, and the work 
ha.d to remaiu uudoDe for ever. 

As an ilH~tallce of the triBes upon which ttJe 
greatest and most fearful events iu history may 
partly turn, it is worth while recording how this 
took place. " 

There was a n'gulation of Lord Enenborough'~, 
giving the sepoys compensation for rations, reck· 
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ouiug each article separately when they were I'ART H. 

above a certain price. Lord Hardinge altel'ed HiIt~.1J. 
this in 1847, and the compensation was consoli- L~CT .. Y.". 
dated on the whole of the articles compotiing the "-v-' 
mtions. The sepoys in the Punjab knew Hothing 
of the change for n. long while, owing to the 
cheapness ofprovisioDS. But at Christmas, 1849, 
prices baving risen at the station of W uzzeerabad, 
the focu~ of the late mutiny, the new rule came 
iuto effect, and would have deprived each sepoy 
of a trifling sum. Sir Cbarles had jw;t qtlelled 
npen mut~lly; he knew, however. that the muti-
nous spirit still pervaded 40,000 men. He 
dreaded the effect of the new rule, at this parti-
t:u]ar time and place. Had he referred to the 
:"inpreme Council, he would not have had an 
a.nswer for a month. Supported by the advice of 
the Adjutant-General, and of the brigadier iu 
!'ommalld at the station, he took upon himself to 
c;;nspend tbe operation of the new nIle, pending a 
reference to the Council. The total extra expense 
Irhich be thus occasioned to the Government was 
ten pounds. 

The I\Ct was not, indeed, disallowed. But it wns 
met by a reprimand from the Governor-General. 
cUllveyed tbrough third parties, so as to render 
it more oifensive,-wnrlling the Commander-in
I !hief that he wOIlld not again be permitted, 
"under any cir~u-m.HtaIlCt>.A, to issue orden! which 
should change the pfly and allowances oftbe troops 
,,>ening in Innia, and thus, practically, to exercise 
an authority ~hich had been reserved, And most 
properly reserved, for the Supreme Goycrnment 
.liolle." 

Sir 'Villiam Napier w,\Stes far too much time 
N 2 
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PART II. ,mel p:l.per in defence of hi~ hrother in respect tf) 
HitfQ1"Y. this In:ttter, and upon the discnssion of the many 

LEfT XF. mistakes in the Duke of Wellington's mt-moran· 
'----v--' dnm upon it. If 1\ commander-ill-chief like Sir 

Charles !'inpier, full of years, genins, awi exp~ri-
cnoo, cannot ~xercise his judgment· for the a'Void· 
ance of mntiny in India by suspending a petty 
regulatiou at the cost of ten pounds, of course he 
has no place there. The conntry, with its mil
lious of natives, and thousands of scattered Euro
peans, mmt be left at the mercy of a clever 
governor-general, whose endeavours "to assimi· 
late the soldiers' allowances in every province of 
the Pre!:!id(,llcy," take, of course, precedence of 
auy other considemtion. 

Into the further details of Sir Charles ~apier's 
nnd Lord Dalhousie's differences I need not cnter. 
He seems to have offended Lord Dalhousie from 
tile first, unwittingly, by severdy criticising the 
Punja.b adrninist,rntive system, which was the 
Governor-General's own work: he offended him 
afterwards wittingly. b.'- placing' the Goorkhas OIl 

sepoy allowances, which Lord DalhouMie sought 
to withhold, although these gallant fellows, whil'it 
very proud of our service, were actually staniD!! 
upon their scanty pay as irrc;,!ulal"S, and many had 
deserterl from sheer want of food. 1 The frugality 
of Sir Charles, who reduced the establishment of 
the Commander-in-Chief. on inspettiml, from 80 
or 90 elephant.., 300 or 400 camels, and nearly 
as many bullocks, with all their attendants, aud 
33:! tent-pitchers, including 50 men solely em
ployed in carrying glass doors for a pavilion,-to 

1 Life, Yol. IV. p.248_ 
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30 elcpllftnts, 334 camel8, and 222 tent-pitchers, PART lI. 

at a saving of expense to the Treasury of j 501. a Hilrrwy. 
nlonth,l was a standing- rebuke to the Governor- LECT. xv. 
Gen~ral, whose travelfillg camp cOllsisted of 135 '--y- ~ 
elephants, 1,0(;0 camels) 700 bullocks, 135 carts, 
4~8 Goveroment tents, and 6,000 men, exclusive 
of the escort. ; 2 and, if I mistake not, exclusiye, 
also, of the coolies pressed fl'om village to village, 
where they can he caught for tile service, and 
too often left unpaid. After the rebuke Sir 
Charles IJad recei\'ed, he could not rellluin in 
command, and he did not. .All he had dOlle, he 
wrote, Oil lcn:ving India, was to give" I'\. vigorous 
tone to the army, which it bad in a great degree 
IlJst." Next to tone, he "ought to have drawn 
the cords of discipline and drill tight, uut could 
not, without time and camps of instruction, nei· 
ther of which he could obtain. But before he 
c(;uld improve discipliue, the troop!! must have 
Leen freed from the oppressive ciyn duties im-
posed all them; until this was dOlle, 110 good 
could be dOlle." And so the Beugfd army lost 
itd last chance of peaceful renovation.J 

Sir Charles ~apier took leave of the officers of 
tile Iudian amlY ill a celebrated address (ath Dec., 
iit")O), severely complaiuiug of them for neglect. 
jug- to pay their debts, and ha\'ing to be brought 
hefore Courts of Requests. "A yu1h'11r man," he 
wrute, H who enjoys a champ..'l.gne tiffin, and 
swindles Lis servants, may be a plca&lnt com· 
p;:Ulion to those who do not hoM him in contempt 
af! a vulgar kuu\"e, but he is not a gentleman; 

1 Life, Vol. IV. pp. 505, 2(lft I lhid. p. 321. 
a Life, Vol. IV. p. 2'J8. The whole of the abon) dtltails 

'I.l"e dra"""D from this Yolwtltl, pauim" 
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his commission ma.kes him au officer, but he is 
not a. ~entleman." 

In January, 1851~ Bajee Raa, tIl(' old PCShWfl, 
died. He wished his pension~ 90 1000(. a year, 

I to be continued to his atlopted son, Xa.na Sa.(lib. 
This vms refused; but _the jagheer of Bithoor, 
with all its privileges, including the employ
ment of troops and possession of artillery, was 
left temporarily to the latter. Hence, as I hnve 
nlready had occasion to observe, the Jate frightfnl 
massacre of Cawnpore. 

A very disgraceful trial was, in March, 18.51, 
brought to n. final conclusion against the Govern· 
ment. A contractor, of real geuius, J vtee P€rsad, 
had undert.aken the whole subsistence of the 
armies during the Afgballistan and Gwalior cam
paif:,rns. At the clo!}c of the war, he claimed a 
balance of half a. million sterling. It was not 
paid, vouchers not being forthcoming, at lcnst 
tor the whole-vouchers which. under the cir
cumstances, it is &'\id, could hardly be looked for. 
On the occurrence of the Pnnjil.b war, he was 
requested to umlertake the commissariat. He 
refused, bu t yieldt:c.l at lnst, ou promise of an 

. adjustment of arrears after the war, and of a. 
title of hOllour. \\~hen the war was over, he 
received neither: his new accounts were still 
more rigidly eXflminc~l. He threatened an actiOll. 
A na.tive employed in the Commissariat brought 
charges of corrupt.ion, embezzlement, and forgery 
against him, and Major Ramsay WfUj ordered to 
inquire into it. He reported him blameless to 
the Military Board. Of three memhers, two 
agreed in his report; a third propo~d to refer 
the matter to the Go ... ·eruor-Geueral and his 
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Council It is always pleasa.nt to shirk responsi. P.\RT U. 

hility: the matter was 80 referred. And now Hi.tQrY. 
occurred a Beene which recalled the days of LBer,XF'. 

'Varren HMtings and of X UDcomar. The wealthy ~ 
native who had alOHe subsisted our armies in 
three wars-who Wa'3, heyond all question, au 
unsatisfied creditor of the State,-was required to 
give bail to appear in a pennI action, brought 
against him hy th~t Gonrnment, his debtor at 
Agm. Mr. Lang, all English barrister, became 
his bail; but J otee Persad, mistrusHul of the 
('ompany's justice, fled to Calcutta., hoping to be 
safe under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court. 
The warrant was, however, executed in ('aicutta, 
and Jotee Persad was taken to Agra.. The trial 
lasted twelve days. The prosecutor, the jury,the 
Court, were all nominated bv the Government. 
But Jotee Persad, defended by his bail, Mr. Lau~, 
was acquitted, amillst the enthusiasm of the na-
tives., who wanted to carry him in triumph from 
the Court House. Three-quarters of a celltury 
had certainly made 8. differcnce in the condition 
(If India. NUDcomar, Mcusing a GoVeYl10f-
(~eneral, was h:mged for forgery; J otee Persid, 
cla.iming his right~ f!'Om Government, was ftC-· 

quitted. But, as respects the Government of 
India, the spirit of the two disgrnceful proceed-
ings is the snme.l 

Beyond disturbances on f the north-we~tern 
frontier, and riots at Bomba, between the Mus
"ulmen and Parsecs (22-3d ~November). remark
able at this day as a new token of revi~ed 

I Of course, we need not suppose Jotee PersAd immaeu
late; but tbe conduct Qf tbe Government is not the less un
worthy on that aooount. 
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'Mus.~ulman fanaticism, nothing of moment oc
curred till the end of 18.51, except the breaking 
out of the second Burmese war. 

'-y----J The origin of this wa.r wus about the most futile 
thn.t could be imagined. Two masters of English 
tihips at Rangoon were proceeded agniJlst in the 
Burmese Court by English lSuujectH, - Ea.'!t 
T ndians, I believe,-aml fined, oue ;');)1., one 
70l. They complained to ,the English autho
rities; laid claim to 1,9201. for dcmurrngc, &0. 
Their claim was cut down hy nearly half, to 
9~OI.; uut so docked, a squadron 'Was Bcnt to 
H.angoon to enforce it (Novembp.r, 18.H). The 
King of Burma at fil"St Bcnt complimentnry 
letters to Commodore Lambert j recalled the 
Governor of Rangoon; !Sellt two deputy govcnlOrs 
to make infiuiry. Finding out, apparently, what 
the nature of the gricv'lllc8 was,-Il r;;quabblc 
hetween foreigners as to the decision of his own 
ll1agi~tmte, who hnd been called upon by ODe of 
them to interfere, - his Burmese pride was 
wounded j he restored the late governor to favouT, 
the Engli!ih were auperciliously treated, and sixty 
English sulJjects thro\\'n into prison. Hereupon, 

• by way of "material guarantee," a Bunnese 
ship of War was taken, and brought in M a 
prize to au English ship anchored outRide a fort. 
The fort fired, was silenced, and a Llockade of 
the rivers of Burma cstabliabed (January, 1852). 
'Moderate terms were, no doubt, offered herenpon. 
The prize was to be re~tored, if the Burmese 
would only pay the sum finst asked. But their 
hlood was up; an insulting TPply W!lB sent by 
the hands of a dirty fishermall, and tlle sbips 
were fired 00. 'Var DOW becarue una\·oidnule. 
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But the troops CQuld not start for a few PART II . 
.. ' Jnths. /lillorv_ 

General Godwin, the commander of the expe-L~ 
dition, uniTed in Rangoon on the 2d April. I 
shall lIot, auy more than UIl the occasion of the 
tirst Burmese war, go iutu tbe details of the 
operations, which lasted two years. Tile main 
feature of the v;ar was the same as that of the 
previous one, viz. the a.'5cent of the river Irrn-
wad dee. This, as Sir Charles Napier jllstly oL-
sen-cd, had the effect of "stereotyping" our line 
of operation&.} General Godwin was an old man, 
whose sole claim to commalld apparently WM 
that he had been in the first Burmese war, and 
had survived it. He was jealous, it was said, of 
the younger and more actiye officer in command 
uf the navy, Commodore Lambert. Our force 
of steamers was fortullately overwhelming, llnd 
l!:lve us immense adYa,ntage in the river warfare 
which l\'!tS carried 011; whilst the Rllrmese 
:-.hflwed no longer the gellerah:ihip which they had 
(',i,ibited during the first war. Still, the opera
tiuns were far !i'om creditable t.o us. Tile general 
.~.i'fsteru seemed to be, having taken a tOWI1 with 
little 1088, to leave in it a force i::llsufficiclit to 
!'...-tain itt-and then to retake it with severe loss. 
Prome had tliu::) to be taken twice, the city of 
l'egu three times, though in a country which 
ro'Se of itself in our favour. Detachments were 
('lit off; officers were murdered. Pcgu, after 
<Aficial annexation, was overrun with so-named 
I "hbers, who at ltust luui to be called BUl'lU('se 

fKl.triot.~ declaring that if they had to give up 
rllf;;~ COU1ltry to us it should be as a. desert. The 

1 Life, 'lot. IV. p. 383. 

-. 
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P.-\RT lJ. Pegnese bitterly asked if this Wi\.Q, to be onr prcr 
lli$fO)·,tf. tection. Fortunately for us. an iuternal revolll

[,ECT.XY, tion bruke out ill Ava j D. more peaceful monarch 
~ was set on the throne. But tbough peace was 

llominally re-establish ed, quiet was not, ns late WJ 

April. 1855. Prome was three times fired; an 
officer erecting telegraph-po~tB was tied to a tree 
and speared to death. Pegu, however. remains 
our OWD, giving us a further large strip of the 
coast line of Eastern I ndil\. 

In the meanwhile, a further territory had been 
annexed in Sciude. There was always trouble 
011 the north-western frontier j Momullds and 
Eusofzyes were ill arms; onr telTitory had becn 
iuyuded nenr Dera Ismail Khan; ill the Hazart'll 
country two collectors harl been kiJled, and the 
chief, "after vainly cndeavourin~ to punish the 
murderers, was mustering his people for defence 
ngniust British retribution. From Peshawur tlle 
fermen~tion extendt:d to Khyrpore, where olJ 
MeeT Ali Morad, the ouly one of the Scinde 
Ameers who had remained faithful to us, was 
~:lid to be protesting against the Company's 
claims to Sukkur l'tud Roree, two strung towns 
facing each other, ill the north-western corner of 
his jagheers. It was certainly convenient to 
discover at this moment that he had committed 
forgery in {\ treaty between the Company and 
his father, substituting the names of di.stricts for 
those of ,illages. An oycrwhl'lming force was 
sent ~ooain.~t him. A n independent prince, our 
ally, was summoned hefore a British cummission, 
to answer charges brought by men of h[\d elm
racter, one of whom acknowledged himself the 
actual forger at his alleged desire. He was 
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found ~rui1ty, thOll/!h protesting that he could PART JJ. 

prove the impossibility of the forgery j and not HiRlflT!l •• 

only were the districts ill question taken away, ~. 
but a gre.1t part of his dominions, yieldiug more 
than 90,O(JO/. a year, was confiscated-tbereby 
conv~nielltlr covering a deficiency in the rewnues 
I_.f British Scillde (1~52). The princip...-u accuser 
klS since acknowledged that the accusation wns 
f~llse, and hrought in revenge j but the confiscated 
1-'ossessioIls have never been restored. l It is the 
, .... 'tme ~Ieer Ali Morad, who the other day for-
\\"Urded 1\ most liberal donation to the Indian 
l!elief Fund. Such is another sample of what 
lily Lord Dalhousie deemed "just opportunities" 
"'I' annexation of territory. 

Sir Colin Campbell, with 2,500 men, now 
.\l,lrched against the Eusofzyes, north of Pesha
,ur, who submitted, promising to pay tribute . 

.... 'Ime months afterwards, however, this noble 
"ifieer, now Commander·in-Chicf, was driven to 

,· . .,igu his command through diffcrenc.es with the 
'·1 ilitary Board, The ostensible rca.son for his 

,;i~'llation scems to have been that the forces 
'~i:!ned to him were too small for tbe duti~B 
lP'Osed upon him; the real one, as appears 

'-urn Sir Charles Napier's lettcrn., that bis efforts 
prevent It unprovoked attacks and cnlCltics 

. " the tribes arouud Peshawur,n H almost past 
" ·hef:' proved uDsucces.<Jfu) ; whole districts being 

v;lstated,and the most heantifui villages burned, 
without any apparent rca.~on but the desire of 
.Iiticals to appear vigorous in the eyes of Lord 
' .• Jhousie.'·2 (I mention this, because rec'!nt 

1 Sir Charles Kapi~r'8 Life, Yol. IV. p. 346. 
I Ibid. p. 390. 
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PART II. accounts from the extreme north-west seem to 
iiilrtory. imply the perpetration of enctly similar out

LEeT. XY. rages, to "overawe" the tribes.) Towards the 
~ end of the year I tl53, a force was scnt, under 

Majnr Edwardes. to occupy the Kohat pas!'l, and 
build a fort for overawing the A freedies. There 
WitS fighting a whole day. bnt the pass was 
blocked; four \·mages burned; and the A freedies, 
for the time, staned iuto suhmissjon. Tile froIl
tier, however, may be considered in a stilte of 
chronic disturbance. Tbe RR.<)<lssination of officen; 
-sharp fights with the hill tribes-sudden at
tacks from them, sometimes to the Ilumber of 
2,000, are constantly reported from the ueigh
hOUl'hood of Pesha wur and Kohat, to the eud of 
Lord Dalhousie's rulc, and since then also. 

This was the time of the Russian war, and of 
course t}le impul!'le of it wn.a fe1t as far WI India 
The Asiatic peoples, on the whole, preferred tlw 
Eugli.'ih. Dost Maholllmed sent em'oYfI to Pc
t;hawur, to Calcutta; the Khan of Kokan did 
the same. A treaty was 8igncd with Dm:;t Mo" 
}Iamrued on the 30th March, 1l'j55. The Khan ()! 
Kokull obhl.iued English driH instrnctor~ for h~" 
troops. Army reforms were introduced, and 
Menial' officers shelved j troops were sent to th 
Crimea; meetings took place in aid of tIl(' 
Patriotic Fund; a Pl1.rsee lectured in Bomba~ 
011 the hlessing.:.; of British rule. It may, how
ever, be regretted that instead of sending un 
.English regiment to the Crimea, advantage W:I.' 

not taken of a wa.r in defence of Turkey ah1&ins
Russia to make an appeal to M ussulman feelin~ 
Rnd draft off from Illdia, with their own henrt., 
concurrence, the most turbulent portion of uu 
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Indinu population. As it was, there Wflre in
stances of volunteering for the witr from the 
Bengal Dative ca,'alry. which were not ncceptL.J.. 
And it thm~ actually happened, that during the 
course of this lHI.T for Mussulman interests, we 
had to repress special MUBSulman disturbtl.nces 
in Southern India.., in one of which Brigadier 
Colin Mackenzie was almost murdered hy his 
(,wn :Mussulman troopers; whilst the collectol' 
of Malabar, ),11'. Conolly. was actually killed 
while sitting with his wife in bis own verl\udo.h. 

The Nizanl's territory was in great disQrder. 
The snms Tequireq for payment of his debt to 
'1$ had to be divert.ed from the ordinary purposes 
i)f the State. The unpaid troops comrnhted out
~'ages at Hydernbad; mauy rich natives Ronght 
\.fllge at the British Residency. The Govern(ll"~ 
, ;eneral required 1\ portion of territory, yielding 
:'lmually 360,000/., to be given up to the manage· 
':I{'nt of the Resident, until the debt should be 
: ",fully liquid.ted (1851). The lksident was 
-:npowered to t'lkc mi1itnry OCCUpl1ti\ltl, unlt'l',i 
: 'l';l.ccnbly given previouRly to a given date. The 
\!im~>ter a"owed his inability tu pay the con~ 
;ngent; five English officf!rs were asked for to 
,lleet the rcveUlle. EYcnhmlly, the Kizam ceded 
. us hi:;:; territories it) Berar-rich cotton districts 
-in discharge of our claims. There were, how. 
-,"('r, many disturhances after this, caused chiefly 

~ ,. :\1 ussulmall Rohillas. 
The next great annexation of territory was that 

" X agpol'e-i. e" the old Mahmtta kingdom of 
., -rar-in 1853. It was 'annexed, as Sattara 
-fore, for want of heirs, adoption being dis~ 
",llwed. The exact particulars of the case I am 
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Dot fully acquainted with. But one cannot fail 
to be struck with the frequeucy of death without 
heirs amongst Indian sovCI'eigns, from the moment 
when the policy of anut!x.ation is proclaimed by 
a Governor-general.1 

There was one other bold experiment in annex
ation to be performed by Lord Dalhousie.' But 
it marks 80 esseuti:l.lh" the verv close of his rule, 
that I deem it better to turn a~·a.y for the present 
to measures of intemal administratioIl,-many of 
tJlem most commendable-to matters of internal 
discllssion, some of them most scandf\lous. 

Public works were, in some directions, vigor
ously pushed. The opening of the Great Ganges 
Canal was a.n event of the greatest importance 
to Ppper India, and was looked upou by vast 
crowds ,,"ith feelings of religious wonder and 
thankfulness. Thanks chiefly to the energy (If 

Colonel Cautley, 500 miles of this magnificent 

lOne fact conneetOO with the :S'l\gpore annention de" 
Renee. to be mentioned. Unuer the ~lea that the jewels 
helonging to the late R.'lja WQre Crown pwperty, family 
heirioolllll and other artie1es, to the amount of 750,OOOl., were 
taken po!!8e3IIion of by the Government, the greater part 
sold in the public huaar, and the pr<>ccelis ul'l'fopriate<1 to 
form to fllnrl fnr pCTu,ion!l to the fOllr wives of the Haja, and 
for the support of his .. family connexioDII;" the !,uhlk 
exch"'luer magnanimously taking upon itMlf to defray lI.Dy 
,\efidency, to the amount ot 80,0(10/. a. year. In othel 
word!!, the private property of the Raja WM to a.nswer hi~ 
"bligatioDII, whill:lt the Company took his wrritory. Soo. 
the Inrlw.lI .'"ews, 2d April. lS.').'). 

, }lillur ahsorptit)n.~ pf territory ooD hanUy be recknne,l 
In a map preihen to Mr. Wylie's "Bengala..~ a Field of Mi,," 
"jtm .. ,"' I find the district ofSumbhulpoor in the S. W. lUarkp,j 
asanDcx~ in l~IJ.~~a fact ~I.~ to whkh I ha\'e no othcrinfor 
mation.-On the same map. lo the N. K, "T"olamm &.'Dal~" 
pllttee'S wrntory" ill marked M .. IUlDoxed in 18440." Some 
~hght further notice of thi~ lalter event will be founu at 
p. 76 of the same work.-Jeitpoor (f lapsed" in 1849. 
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work bad been completed in eight yenrs. Through PART II. 

the vigour and promptness of Dc" now Sir 'ViI- /Jis!Qry. 
liam, O'Shaughnessey, f\. magnificent system of LIi.CT. XY. 

telegraph communic·ttion v,'as carried from end '-y---l 
to end of India. Cheap postage was introduced. 
Great encouragement was given to tbe f~)rmatioll 
of railway companies. in England, Ly means of 
Got'crnment guarantees for a lIliuimum rate of 
(lividend. But in ('pite of the strenuous oppo-
!'iitioll of one of the ablest ellgineer officers in the 
Company's service, Lieutenant·Colonel Cotton, a 
yreference was gi\'en, as I have menti()ned else-
where, to dear raihvays over cheap ones, and 
the improvement of water commuuication, har-
bours, &c. However, it is better that India 
>;hould have railways, with their staff of indepen-
dent Englishmen, any how, and at any price, 
than not at aJt Bombay has the credit of 
having opened the first railway; Calcutta the 
,econd. In Bpite of aU wise prenictions to the con-
'rary, the nativel3 have largely patronized tbem. 

In connexion with the question of puLlic 
works should, however, be mentioned a most 
discreditable financial transaction, more dam· 
tging to the credit of the Company than any 
. hey ever perpetrated. In the year 18.')3, the 
\ :ompany's finances were said to be in a most 
110urishing ('onriition; its treasury 80 fuB, that 
:t was enabled to payoff at par its existing 
iive per cent. loans, ofi't!ring, however, as a matter 
, f favour to im creditors, to keep their money 
;'t four per cent. Tbe bait took, anrl the bulk 

f the holders both of the Company's Hoating 
, cbt in India, and of its so-called book-debt, 

Illverted their .five per cenUi. into four's; 
<l1E' public confidence remaining such, that the 
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value of the securit.y was scarcely impaired, anl1 
that it remained at & premium. BefDre long, sus
picion begun to be arouscd, by (l futile attempt tn 
mise money at three-and-a-halfperoont. in India, 
where twelve per cent is the average mte. Early ill 
1855, the necessity of promoting public works wt\.s 
made the plea for another loa.n, and this time at 
five per cent. The whole mercantile community 
of India., t~llg1ish and natiYe, was convulsed. On 
tho .20th December, IB')!, the Court of Directol'1) 
had spoken of there bcing surplus fun<.k in the 
treasury snfficient to carry on public works. In 
:\larcb, IR.,).), nearly three millions were asked of 
the capitalist. Instantly the Company's four per 

. cent. paper fell from above par to sixteen or ReVeD

teen per cent. discount; the five -per cent. paper 
itself heiug at :l, discount also. Thc pretence of 
pu hlic wOl'ks was felt instincti-rely to be a blind. 
Still, the thick and thin support.ers of GO\'CI'Il

mellt cwicavoured to demollsh· .. lte it a reality. 
The public works loan slow ly filled; and 10! since 
then, a four-a.nd-a-half pel' cent, Joan, afterward" 
turned into another five per cent loan, has had 
to be opened, this time without any pretence of 
public works; whilst within the present yent'o 
almost all public ,,·oJ"ks h8;\'o hari to be suspended. \ 
rfhe "four per cent. swinrUe" is the habitual teml 
by which the com'"crsion of 18J3 is spoken of in In
dia; and 'We have been lately told that the Com
pany's breach of faith in this tClipeCt to ita credi
tors-the b'1'cat hulk {If whom are nativc&--h:1S 
been instanced by mutineers a.s a justificat.ion f"r 
their becoming fa.lse "to their salt." So difficult 

I In the ~w.lra8 Presidency "money is refu8E!.i el'en fro. 
the repair of existing roads, out of the to'l'"ll of ~a.dras.··
Lettrr Irom India, 1;.)tA Ut"tvucr, 1857. 
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is it to measure the consequences of one dis- PART II. 

honest act. Let us pas~, howe"n'r, for a while to His!u)'y· 

matters which exhibit Lord Dalhousic'ij adminis- L~. 
tl'ation in a more creditable ligJJt. The rule of 
Lord Haruinge had seen the creation of a Lieu
tenant.Governorship of Bengal-aD office greatly 
needed. The exercise of this important func-
tion was entrusted to ::\Ir. Halliday, probably the 
ablest Company's servant of the day, whose exa-
mination before the Committee of the House of 
Commoll.3 on Indian _affairs, on the occasion of 
the 1Mt renewal of the charter, impressed ull 
who heard it with a deep sense of his worth. To 
),11'. Halliday, I believe, are chiefly owing the mea-
'HIres of internal improvement which mark Lord 
Dalhou8ie's rule in NOIthern India; and he is 
"pecially distillgui~hed for his resolute efforts to 
place Europea.ns and natives on a footing of 
l'lluality. Unfortunately, I believe him to ha .. e 
taken, as &11 Company's servants arc apt to take. a 
wrong view as to the meanli by which this equality 
" to be achieved. To lower Europeans to the 
c\'el of the native, seems to be the ideal of phi-
Ulthropy with statesmen of this stamp. To mise 
,le natives to the level of Europcalls, should be 
dn.t of a true Englishman. Hence, while VI'e ' 
~<ly sympathise with Mr, Halliday in his propo-

,d, which cre~ted such excitement in Calcutta 
) ~;35)1 to plA.cc tl native ill the highest Com-
'LDy'S court, that of Sudder Adawlut, I think 

may, 011 the other hand, sympathise as en
'~ly with the European community in their 
'·,tance to the" black ncts." which have placed 
.. dish resideots in the provinces under the 
"i~diction of the Company's courts. 
~'OL. 11. 0 
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In connexion with questions of judicature 
fL.lld legislation, it is well to mention at once the 
last charter of the East India Company, enacted 
in 1853 (16'" Ii Vict. c. 95). This was no 
longer for a. term of years; but the Company's 
govemment was to continue II until Parliament 
should otherwise provide." The number of Di
rectors was reduced, one-third of tbem to he 
eventually appointed by the Crown. A legisla
tive council was to be constituted for India; the 
appointments to the civil aDd medical services 
were thrown open to general competition; the 
patronage of the army, with that of the staff of 
cbaplains, being aloHe reserved to the Directors. 

The full effect of these innovations has not yet 
been felt. As OlIe result of them, it may be 
mentioned, that a native Christian, Dr. Goodeve 
Churkerbutty, won' by public competition biB 
admission to the so-called "covenanted" senice 
of the Company as au H.ssistant snrgeon, the first 
native who has ever yet entered it. The crea.tion 
of the Legislative Council in Bengal was followed, 
eight munths afterward, (20th January. 18.55). by 
the admission of the publio to its debates,-tho 
first step towards the creation of a genuine pnblic 
opinion. At Madras, Lord Harris, who seems tl' 
haye shown himself an excellent governor, set fl. 

kindred example by throwing open the Govern· 
ment records to the press,l and the impulse 
given by him was followed in the other Presi
dencies. Yearly reports were also required to be 
sent in from all the Governments, aud from the 

I The Madras Native Auociation W9.8, however, ,.tj1J~d. 
this pri\·ilego. 
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various Commissioners, to Calcutta,-another PAR.T II. 

excellent measure. I1i61fJf"V. 

Education was zealously promoted. School!!! L~ r ~j 
were estahHRhed at Poona for children of the -----..,----
lowest castes,' wbose very shadow is pol1ution to 
the bigher. In Calcutta, :Mr. Drinkwater Be~ 
thune, legal member of Council, took up the 
difficult subjcct of the edllcation of native females; 
and a school w hieh he established for this pur~ 
pose was maintained after his death by Lord 
Df'lhousie. In the ~orth~We8t, Mr. Colvin, the 
Lieutenaut·Governor, issued a notification that 
wherever viHage schools existed, natives unable 
to read or write would be ineligible for public 
employment. An important general plan of 
education was laid down. It was resolved that 
the Councils of Education should be superseded 
by Ministers, afterwards called, rather mOl'e 
modestly, Directors of Public Instruction, in 
each Presidency; that universities should be 
created in Bombay and Bengal, on the plan of 
that of London; that English education for the 
upper ranks of nati,es, and "Yerna-cular education 
fot" the masses, should be placed on a footing 
of absolute equality; that grants in aid should 
be made without distinction of creed, and subject 
to no condition except that of inspection by 
Government. The plan, on the whole! seems in 
it~elf an excellent one j and for it, if I mistake 
not, India is whoBy indebted to Mr. Halliday. 
But it has yet to be shown that it w-i1l he worked 
in the right spirit. In the first place, instead of 
choosing the best man for Minister of Public 
Instruction. whether in or out of the service, 
the Indian Government deemed itself forced to 

02 
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P.\RT II. appoint only civilians, with salaries of from 
Hj~tvry. 3"jOOI. to 4,OOOl. a. year. An expenditure of 

LEeT . • n'. 40,0001. a year on management, out of whil.:h fife 
~ civilian superintendents would draw 20,0001., was 

the first result of the measure; and it was re-
marked that the salaries of the superintendents 
alone would maintain ~OO village schools with 
their teachers.l As single facts in the hi::ltory of 
education, and the progre88 of kuowletlge and 
mum! feeling in India, however, I know nothing 
more relllarkable than the two following :_A prize 
for an ess:1.y on Female Infanticide, written in 
English, was won by the Parsee Cowcrjee HustvID
jee Mody, at Bombay, in 1849.:1 A prize of 
350l., offered by the N awab of the Carnatic for a. 
translation of a medical work into Hindostanee, 
was won, in 1855, oyer Tllany competitors, by a 
young soldier of the 2nd EuropeoU1s.3 

In connexion with the subject of education 
maY ue mentioned that of infanticide in the 
Do~ab U. t'. of the Ganges and J umna). A large 
meding of IUljpoot chiefs took place at Myn. 
poorie (November, 185]), in which they agreed 
to limit marriage expenses and dowries, according 
to the plan acted on by Hall in )'Iairwarrn., by 
Ludlow in independent Rajpootana. 4 An in4 
quiry took place as to the existence of the crime 
iu the Punjab, where it was found to be general 
among the Rajpoots Rnd among the Bedees, a. 
pri('stly tribe who only tolerate male oHi-pring j 

common also among the M ussulmen.~ The Cause 
1 Indian Xe'l£$ for April, 1,1<;55. 
t See Raik(l.'I's "Xotea," p. 12, n .•. 
l Fn'~lld of India June, 21st, 1855. 
, ~ Raikes's" Notes," 33rd and following page!!. 
~ The [Jl"'actioo wasrintedly condemned among the Sikhs 

by ~SDuk and GQvio. .. , 
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was chiefly, as in Rajpootana., the expense of PART II. 

marriage ceremonies. A great meeting of chiefs H i8tr),.y. 
was held at Umnumr, the holy city of the Sikhs,LECT. XI' 

(14th No,-ember, 1853). It "' .. calculated that, '-,.--' 
besides the natives of the town, there were 20,000 
strang-ers present. The meeting was aqdressed 
by the British authorities, Rnd every nn.tive 
present signed an agreement, on oath, not to 
allow infanticide to take place witbout de· 
lIoundng it. The plan acted upon was again 
that of limiting: marriage expense&. 

An attack upon caste, somewhat questionahle 
perhaps in its boldness, was the passing of au act 
for legalizing the re-marriage of female widows. 
]t is obviQUS that the suppression of suttee must 
(If itself ha.ve increased the number of widows, 
whose fate-married as many of them are in 
infancy-became often most' pitiahle. But it 
may be doubted whether it would not have been 
betrer to have waired svmewhA.t longer', in oruer 
to show the Ii iudoos that the one measLlre was 
the necessary result of tbe otber. As it was, I 
suspect the suppression of suttee WiU) rather 
checked by the latter step. Certain it is that it 
ha.s not prvceeded so rapidly in the native states 
a..~ the great success of Major Ludlow':s; efforts in 
the nrst instance might have led us to expect: 
so that suttees have actually taken place within 
the last three years, And it should be added 
that the bill for lebraliziog the marriage of widows 
was strongly opposed in the Dorth,-the R'at of 
the present high-caste mutiuy j although it seems 
to have been received with favour at Bombay. 

The evil of Dckoitee, however, seemed to bid 
defiance to the Govetnment. Sleeman had,iudeed, 
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PART II. well-nigh eltirpated it from Central India, and 
lliIiOl'Y' had broken up, in great measnre, its caste organi-

1.F.r::T. Xf'. zation. nut the result of this seems to have 
'--y---' been to flood the Lower Proyinces with fugitive 

rohbers, who chiefly collected in irrcb'ular gangs 
I\round~Calcutta itself. Petitions were received 
from respectable inhabitauts of some of the 
DP,ighbouring districts, appealing for protection. 
"Gang-robberies," to use Lord Dalhousie's own 
words in 1852, as quoted by Mr. Kaye, "had 
increased to stich an extent, that a feeling of 
general insecurity had arisen in the minds of the 
people of these diRtricts." More stringent mea-
sures were enacted; an energetic magistrate, 
~lr. "-aucllol'C. was appointed special commis
~ioner for the suppression of Dekoitee in Lower 
Bengal. We are told that the crime had dimi· 
nished by one-half within the first year of his 
a.ppointment. But we fiud, as hereafter lloticed, 
many subsequent complaints of the prevalence 
l)f snch evils, and of the consequent want of 
security for person and property, -the S&lI1f;1 

mischiefs being also complained of in Madras. 
A more serious eTil, however, than gang-ror.... 

hery itulf is, oppression by Guvernment officers. 
1..7 nder Lord Dalbousie's rule was at last unmis
takeably brought to light a foul evil, the existenc(' 
of which had been long known and asserted by 
persoDs independent of the Company, and (Uj long 
denied by Directors in a.nd out of Parliament,
the practice of torture by t.he native officers ot 
Government, whether for the extortion of evi
dence or for the oollcction of revenue. This I 
believe, indeed. to have neen,-I fear I should still 
say) to be,-more especially prevalent allong thr 
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Ip.-SS warlike races of Southern India, and under PART n. 
the griuding influence of the ryotwar system. Hi8tory'r 
Here it was known n.nd denounced ye..'u"S ago !.EeT ~. 
by my grandfather. Mr. Murdoch Brown; and '--... 
bitter was the enmity which he brought upon 
himself hy so doing. After him, it was again 
denounced in print by his Bon, now nineteen 
years ago. Company's officers reported on its 
existence to their Govemment. Mr. Malcolm 
Lewiu, when Circuit Judge in tht! Madras Pre-
8idency in 1840, report·d thus tba~ the "crnel-
ties" to which accused parties wero subjected by 
the police were" systema.tic and habitual." One 
prisouer who a.ppeared before him had lost hi~ 
arm through pulice maltreatment. Two others 
"appeared with their bodies branded, the Bores 
atnl fresh."l Still Sir James Hogg and ~Ir. )Iangles 
denied the fact in Parliament with lofty virtue. 
An English barrister of the Madras har, )OIr. 
Norton, at last took the matter up j and in n 
pamphlet established such an overwhelming 
primd /i.u:ie case that Lord Han'is, to his infinite 
credit, nppointed a commission of inquiry into 
the subject, placing ~Ir. Norton upon it. The 
efforts of this Commission were greatly aided by 
the appearance in India of 'Mr. Danby Seymour, 
chairman of a new English organization for the 
amelioration of our rule in India, the Of Indian 
I'teform Association," which ha.s published some 
valuable tracts on the subject. By this means, 
whil8t the Commission reported in }'Iadras 
(18.')4.), conclusively {'stablishing the fact that 
torture of the most barbarous and revolting 

1 See "Torture in Madras," printed by Bretten, Hay
market, 1855. 
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PART If. description was practised by uative officers, Mr. 
lIia:ory. Danbv Seymour was able from his place in 
L~. rarli~ment to corroborate the reality of the evil 

from the results of his personal inquiry. Lord 
Harris, on his part, acted as an English noble
man should do. He gave full puLlicity to the 
Torture neport, and showed favour to ~Ir. Nortoo. 
So great was the interest excited by the inquiry, 
that the chief magistrate and superintendent of 
police at Madms reported (19th January, 18.55) 
that "parties were flocking to the Presidency 
from aU parts of the mofussil" (the provinces) 
" to make their representations before the Com· 
mittec appointed to investigate alleged C8.SCS of 
torture ;" there were then" nbout 300 persons 
in attendance, and the Dnmber was increasing 
daily j" some of these individuals had then been 
U upwards of twenty days waiting for their turo 
to be heard;" and yet "in severnl instances" it 
had been found that parties had gone away, 
under I!'ircilmstances leading "to the belief that 
they had been iuduced to withdraw under pro-. 
mises."1 And now it CiLmc to be pretty freely 
admitted that the case of !l.la.dras was but an 
extreme sample of what "Was taking place aU 
oYer India. The Friend of India-once the 
aule and impartial organ of' the Serampore milS
sionn.ries, then the thick-aud-thin supporter of 
Government-had, ind~ed,for years admitted that 
turture was practised ill Bengal by the police, 
when it could be perpetrated with impuuity. 
Si ngle cases established the fact So little, indeed, 
was it estimated at its true heinousness by the 

I See INrdia1i X~lt" for April 2nd, ISM, where Mr. ElliQt"e 
letter is quoted at length. 
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Company's judges, tbat murder by jlldicial tor- PART II 

ture 6eems hardly to have been considered a HiNory. 
crime worth" of death. In the number of the LEeT. x,-. 

above-named journal for July 13, 185t, may be L......r----" 
flJUnd a report of a case decided by the highest 
(Company's) Criminal Court of Bengal, iu which 
a mnn suspected of dekoitee was first bcateu 
personally by the native police superintendent 
with a whip; then ordered to be beaten till he 
produced the plundl'red property: then, when 
the yictim agreed to show the spot where it was, 
hut c0uld find none, beaten again, till at la:;t 
he produced Borne silver ornaments from his own 
house; then beaten again till he fell senseless ; 
then carried to the police, slung like a calf on a 
pole, on whichjonruoy he died. All the hlows had 
been inflicted on the joints, to show as little as 
pogsihle. On the ground that" the ohject of the 
}lrilSoners was not murder, but to extract from the 
deceased the plundered property and the Ilames 
of his accomplices/' the judge of Dinagepore 
sentenced the superintendent to fonrteen years' 
imprisonment in irons, and his accomplices to 
difi'et'{'ut periods of imprisonment, seven years 
being the maximum. You will prohably tbink 
with me that such a judge should hffve at lea.'lt 
bhared the punishment of the snperintendent. 
A year later (June, 18j5) an Bn!Jli61t police 
(rfficer and two others were charged at Calcutta 
itsdf with assaultillg two natives to extort con-
j~'s."ion regarding a goJd ring; all Eng1i8h dootor 
reporting that both of them had beeu beaten on 
the body witb a stick. 

'\'hi18t these grave charges were being eata
l)lil:lhed against the lowest of the Company's offi-
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PART 11. cints, a good deal of scandal was spread abroad, 
Hiuory. in Bombay especialiy, respecting Rome of the 

J.f·;CT. xv. bighest. Two judges of the highest Company's 
L-.y---J court, the Sudder Adawlnt, were suspended for 

misconduct, by Lord Falkland, Governor of 
Bomhay. On the other hand, an inferior offiC(!r, 
a civilian of the name of Luard, was also sus
}lCnded, for off€ring to prove infamous conduct 
against some of the Company'H judges. A still 
morc serious matter were the clmrges brought 
forward by Colonel, now Major-C~'llcml Outram, 
Resident at the Guicowaz:'s court, at Baroda, of 
bribery against various officials. These are de
tailed in severnl "blue books" of 1852-3, or~ 
dC'red by Parliament; and especially in Colonel 
Outram's own reports to the Bombay Govern
ment. Colonel Outram found the Guicowar's 
country distracted and lawless, and the most 
jnHuentiul cause of itt:! wretched condition to lie 
in .. a deeply rooted and wide-spreading distrust 
of the "British authorities, partly founded. on cer
t.'lin decisions in C8.8CS of disputed Buccession, 
which were regarded hy the native public as 
most unjust, and as having been obtained 
through the influence of bribery." That some 
of the decisions U were really unjust," he was 
"reluctantly compelled" to admit; that they 
were connected with bribery, largely received by 
Brahmins of the most subtle and corrupt tribe, 
employed as Government officials, he became 
equally convinced. To his surprise, he found 
inquiry into thege malpractices checked by direct 
orders from Bombay, and notorious culprits 
screened by British influence, to the immense 
discredit of our nation. Pursuing his investiga-
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tions further, he discovered that the charges of PART II. 

bribery were carried hy the native voice as far HWory. 
as the Government of Bombay itself; that large LEeT. II'. 

sums were remitted year after year by the ~ 
GuicoWat: to a Bombay banking-hou8(', for pre· 
sents to the Governor himself. to members of 
Council, and other inferior parties; that these 
sums were believed to reach the bands for which 
they were intended! That they could have done 
so ill BUY instance, seems difficult to credit; yet 
that subordinate English o'Fci.'lls were actually 
implicated, is placed beyond doubt; and it is 
equally beyond doubt that the guilty pRJ·ties 
were perseveringly screened by some of the 
highest officials. At last, however, Lord Fnlk-
land issued a circular, requesting Government 
officers to report and. suggest cvncerning the 
existence of a belief amongst the natives iu the 
l'fficacy of intrigue in obtaining favour. Colullel 
Outram reported, and for reporting 'Was dis-
missed; and charges were even brought against 
him by Lord Falkland. It is satisfactory, indeed, 
to add, that the Governor of Bombay was re· 
prim"nded by Lord Dalhousie (end of 18.H), 
and thnt Colonel Outram fought his way back 
into public employ. 

The two last events of importance which dose 
the history of Lord Dalhousie's rule, are the 
Sontal insurrection, and the annexation of Oude. 
The Sontals, an aboriginal race, were invited to 
settle as cultivators on the Rajmahal hills, aLout 
200 miles from Calcutta, some quarter of a cen-

I It is remarkahlo that among the names here mentioned 
occur those of some of the chief acton; in the Satt.a.ra affair, 
,md one which Sir Cllarlcs Xal,jcr, otherwise at daggen 
<lra;wn wilh Colonel Outram, especially denounce~. 
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l'ART n. tury agO.l Their district had been placed under 
Hillary. Mr. Pontet, an uncovenanted officer, sa.iti to be 
L~. a man of great ability and ooneyolence; and its 

pol,ulation had iucreased in thirteen years from 
3,000 to 83,001.1. Suddenly, in July, 1855, the 
whole race rose in arms. They had various 
grievances. Railways had begun to be con· 
structed through their district-they distrusted 
them; aud some offence was offered to one of 
their women. But their worst grievauces, as 
always amongst tlie aboriginal tribes, were the 
oppre8."!ions of tax-brathel'ers, money-lenders, and 
Bengalec zemiudars, and these opp,'essiolls, they 
maiutained, II were the sius of the ::;a.hius" (Euro-
penns), who did not prevent them. Fanatici6m 
mixed itself up with these feelings; one of their 
leaders announced to A. great COIlCOUf8e, that he 
had seen the Godhead descend in the shape of a 

I The Sontals are not to be eonfonDue.1 (a.", for a long time 
I did myself) with the original Hill-men of Rajmahal, ci\i
lised hy Augu~tu:! Clewland in the last oontllry, and whosc 
recognised territory ift ~J5 miles in circumference. The 
Sonuilil have been a.llowed to >!ettle where the HiIl·men II,) 
not cuitimtc. The Hill-man is described as "of sanguine 
coDstitution, bold, light-hearted, idle, joyous, unstahle, very 
1\I\ing', and 'fery fierce, a~ hi!\' pa_'lS!ons may sway him; witli 
hi.! lo\-e for in,iepenuence, his 8..'i!,iratiOlll to rille, with t.L" 
alight and de.!!iglling regard he ~ to the people of the 
plain!!, whom he thinks to he slaves and beasts of burden 
•••. a very ditferont creature from the shy, laooriol1s, indu~ 
triOll8, flDd also ('oterl'rising &-mtru, with whom the Hill· 
man Keem~ tAl share in nothing, except in the goreat simplicity 
of Aot-ial and reilgiollll Hfe, great disregard of the sanctity of 
tnaniage ties, eX06ssive love for intoxicating drink, and 
<.nUJft for th~ Eng'i~h. Also the Jove of truth, it has been 
Mid, is characteristic of both raoos."-Bengal a" a Field oj 
MiMilYlU, p. 330. 

We ha\'e here 9. striking instance of the no,,-irlentityof 
the lIo-ca.lled aboriginal ra.ces amongst them~ch·es. The 
Hill-men are proha.bly genuio(lly such; the Sont.als a tribe 
IOf mixed 'f1..rtarg and aborigines. 
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cartwheel; after which, two pieces of paper had. PART If. 

fallen on his head, ordering the extermination Hi,lor./f. 

of the offending classes. They began hy mur. L~;_ 
denng two European ladies and some of the 
nati-re police, forced one or two railway-stations, 
and spread themselves over about 100 squn.re 
miles of territory. delStroying hundreds (If vil-
lages and thousands of lives. Six tbousand troops 
had to he sent against them; railway officcr·s 
made a most gallant stand at two or three places. 
The SontaiB, though chiefly armed with bows 
and arrows, behaved on their part also with a 
1,;-J"Qod dealofgl\llautry. On one occasion, twenty-
three of them took refuge in a mud-walled bouse, 
and fought till e-rery oue was killed. A fir.st 
,,!fer of pardon to them was not accepted, but 
by the huming of many of their own villages. 
:md one or two successful actions (ill one of which 
two of their leaders were taken), <kneml Lloyd l 

~ucceeded ill queUing them hy the end of the 
year 1855. \Ve know, howeV"er, thut though 
quelled they were not pacified, and that they 
have taken advantage of the p.resent insurrection 
:.J brea.k out afresh,l 

1 The !I8JIle, I believe, whose name haa since become igno
·l\initJmlly connecteo with the mutiny at Dinapore. 

~ The 3ont.-\18 ha\-c receh-e,1 a verv favourable ~t.er 
··'um mDst ob:;er.ers; and &.'1 they are· one orthe mvst nume
rous aboriginal ra~, extendiug" over a wrritory of not 1&;" 
than 400 miles, from the dil"trit1. of llohurbunlle in Oris&!. to 
'.he hill>! of Rajrnahal in Bengal. a.nQ those near ~Iongheef in 
:;··hnr_ there iss good deal of ~n(ler,erl(lent Uostimony re~pe<'t
f.:'; tbem. ., In OriSSA," !JUy~ the Rev. J. I'hillJps, "the 
:y.ntal~ are a hardy, industrious people, generally short, 
~t~)ut, robu!lt, of hard features, with very dark eomplexioll, 
.nd hair somewhat curly. They are partiealariy mild IUld 
; h('~"le, of a I.-cry ~/leil\l turn •• _ . "'bile on tho onepan,l 
.,e ::ionta.ls aJ."e le~ crinbrlng and wmplilOel1tary to [oreignc! ~ 
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PART II. I now come to Lord Dalhousie'i crowning 
Ri.tfWY· i work, the annexation of Oude. 
L~. You will recollect, that by Lord 'Vel1esley'a 

treaty with the then Xawab-Vizier of Dude, that 
prince had agreed to introduce into his then 
remaining territories, such a system of admiuiB
tmtion as should be conducive to the prosperity 
of his subjects, and to the security of the lives 
and property of the inhabitants; and always to 
advise with, a.nd act in conformity to the counsel 
of, the officers of the Company's Government. 
Advantage had been taken of this clause, from 
time to time, to remonstrate with the Oudc 
princes on their misgoycrnmcnt. I have no 
doubt that the charges to this effect were in 

than their Hindoo neighbours, they are, on the other, decl
\le,lIy more ci\;! Rod courteous al110ng themselves, and morc 
hO:ipitabJe to stran~crs _ • , _ Both in their JabmlI"H and 
amusementIJ, there j" a far greater ming1in/-t of the sext!~ 
than among • respeda})le' Hin!\oos _ . __ anli the general 
hearing of the men towards: the women ill mnch more respect
ful, kind, and conciliatory. than is seen among orthodox 
Hintloos. Hontal women are frank and open, ready to cpn
, .. erse with strang{ll"" .... Th~ rite!'. nfhoKpitality are ll!'.llillly 
perfurmed by the wife, and often with a scnlplllou~n~s and 
kindliness of manner-which w(luld rio cNdit wan enlightened 
bOlllll;lkeel'cr."-Speiling of the SontalR of Haz.areebagh, a 
di~trid on the BOuth frontier of Behar, Major Hannyngton 
says that they "generally speak the trutb." elptain 
~"herwin says uf those of Hajruahal, the e3trcIIle north range 
of the moe, that the Somal" i£ a short, well-made, and active 
IIIan, quiet, inofJ'ensj,.'e, and cheerful. , .. an intelligent, 
ohl~.-ing, but timid creature, veryoowardiy towa.rd$ mankind, 
but bnne when cQ[lfronted with wild animals .•.. an indw
trious cuiti'>ator of the !!Oil , . , The men SWeAr by the tiger
sh in ; but BWearing them lit all i, unpardona.ble, for the truth 
i. bv a Sontal held 1J8.Cll)(1."-Soo "Bengal as a Field. of )fill
siori"," pp. 134.5, 189, ::122. \\-nat rni!Jruanagemont must 
there not hal'e been to bln-e rnMle enemies. of such a race ' 
one nlarked, sa before IltAted (p. 204), together with the 
liill-men, by II esteem for the Engliah !" • 
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great merumrc correct. The house of Oude has PART 11. 

never been remarkable for peculiar beneficence Hitdvry, 
as governors. ~\ work lately published, the LECT. x,... 
" Private Life of an Eastern King," affords, I ~ 
suppm;e, a true picture of what they may haye 
hcen as men. Still, the charges against them 
came, for the most part, from iutereljtcd lips. 
The existence, 80 near the capital, of a territory 
!'ltiJl large and yet under native administration, 
was a necessary eye-sore to all who wished for an 
extension of the field of European patronage. 
Certain it is that aU disiuterested English obser
vcrs-Bishop Heber, for instance-entering Oude 
Cresh from Calcutta, and with their ears full of 
the current English talk about its miseries. were 
surprised to find a well-cultivated country. 8. 

manly and independent people. But, apart from 
:\ll individual testimony, there is OUtI fact that 
c.'-mnot po~ibly be. overlooked, as establishing 
that the Oude government, however imperfect, 
was not utterly oppressive and hateful. It is 
indisputable-it is not disputed-that Oude has 
been, for a series of years, the chief recruiting 
ground Cor our own army. In other words, it 
bas been the seat of a teeming. stalwa.rt, warlike 
pOJlulation. And this, not in the way in which 
lrela.dd, at the time of its ntmost depression, 
sent its hungry sons into our armies. The Oude 
sepoy is no starving sa'·age. He is, on the con-
trary, for the most part a man well to do, owning 
land, or closely connected with land-owners.. 
He entered OUf army, not to escape from hiB 
own country. but to return to it upon his 
pemsion; glad. indeed, to be able to claim the 
British Resident's protection agrunst any op· 
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PA RT I t. pression by the officers of his own GQvcrnment, 
Hi_~. but still preferring almost invariably the rule of 

LEt:T. XY. that Government to our OWll. 
"--y---' Under Lord Dalhousie's rule, however, and 

after the proclamation of his annexation policy, 
complaints of Oude misgovernment became-at 
Calcutta-louder and louder. Within Oude 
itself, these complaints were met, and in part 
justified, by a rising )Ioslem fanaticism. Towards 
the middle of 18.'15, a sanguinary affray took 
place at Lucknow between Hindoo8 and :\[u:<Isul
men, in which the King took part with his co
religionists. flgainst the advice of Colonel Outram, 
the then Hesident. Already British troops near 
Lucknow were held in readiness to act; already 
the newspflpers were openly speculating on im
mediate annexation. A pril'ate meeting of 200 
chiefs, we arc told, took place on thc 18th 
August. r t wa.'J detennined to spend 1:'0,000/. 
a year, to prevent annexation, by bribery and 
agitation. Ka.sim, an old chief of nim-ty-five, 
was eJected President, and spoke two hours, till 
he fainted. He ha.d been bom, he said, nnder 
the Oude crescent j the greatness of the royal 
house was fan..:n, but their people still respect{'d 
tnem. It was of DO avail, he said, to resiHt the 
Com pliny. If the firman of annexation should 
overtake them, they must bow to it j lut fight 
meanwhile with the endurance of the ox aud the 
fox's cunning. The Nllzareues loved gold; the 
men of Oude loved their wild freedom more. 
Let them give gold to the Christians from the 
royal and priva.te treasures-to hungry chiefs, to 
greedy agitators. \Vere not tbe8e men the Sflmc 
8S their predecessors 1 The chiefs sided with 
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him. But bolder counsels were urged in otber PART II. 
qnarters. Pamphlets, appealing to MU88ulman Hi,tory. 
f.maticism, were la.rgely circulated. Of oue of ~ 
these, ,I The Sword the Key of Heaven and Hell," 1 

300 copies were seized hy the Indian Government 
Dot Cawnpore. 

At Fyz."\bad, new disturbances broke out be
tween Hindoos and :Moslems. The fonner were 
victorious. A ~foolavee, or doctor, of high repute, 
named Ameer Alee, proclaimed the holy war. 
Troops were ordered against him; he scnt two 
dficers into confinemeut, and a sort of suspension 
of arms was concluded for a month. He then as
sembled 3,000 men, proclaiming the intention of 
destroying a particular Hindoa temple, on the 
"ito of wLieh a mosqne was to be erected. Native 
troops were sent against him; 12,000 men did 
nothing but watch him,-tho lieutenant of the 
district supplied him with proYisioDa. At last 
the King gave directions to Capt.1.in Barlow, or 
the subsiuiary force, to disperse the insurgents. 
His troops were mixed HindooB and Musslllmen; 
by dexterous m.a.D<le.<J'€ment he separateu the ODe 

from the others, placed the guns under charge of 
Hindoo gunners, and, leaving all the MUS8ulmcn 
hehind, marched with five reliable companies 
agaiust. Amecr Alee. The latter wa.~ wounded 
,t the fir1!t discharge. But. force of Pathous 
with him behaved with desperate gallantry, 
charging up to the muzzles of the guns, 'Vhite 
(he day was yet doubtful, Borne Hindoa zemin
dars, with their retainers, attacked the Pathans. 
They died, shoulder to shoulder, round their 
guns. Only one MussulID&u gunner went with 

I See a short account of it in Appendix D, Yol. I. 
'\'OL. It. P 
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P .... RT II. Barlow j he refuacd to firo, and wns sabred by 
HUtM!1_ the Hindo08. :WO Hillduos Rnd 300 Pat hans 

LECT. XI'. perished in the affray (7th November, 1&>5). 
"--y---J On marching ba.ck, tbe ::\lu8:5ulman soldiers drew 

swords on the Hindoos j the tUTUult was ouly 
quelled by dispersing the regIments. Great 
excitement was aroused in Luckuow on bea.ring 
of the affair; sentries at the Vizier's gate were 
cut down. 

The talk of annexation grew riper and riper. 
The Indian Government assembled 16,000 men 
at Cawupore. For months the Indian papers had 
been computing what revcnue Oude yielded to 
its native prillce----w}l3.t revenue it might yield 
under the Company's management. 

Lord Dalhou!:iie'ij RUCCE'8$Or, Lord Cannirrg, was 
already at Bombay. But the fomler BeelllS to 
have been anxious to secure for himself the glory 
of this step. The pltla-the sole plea- for an p 

nelntion, was maltreatment of their people by 
the Kings of Oude. Lord Dalbousie &'UV no 
{oree ill any argument fur ma.intaining Sattara., 
grounded on native good government; but to 
native ill government he is keenly sensitive
although, whatever might ha.ve been the fa.ults of 
this royal ra.ee, said the proclamation, towards 
their own subjects, they ba.d "always been f:~ith· 
ful and true to their friendship to the English 
nation." The King had been warned by Lord 
William Belltintk, by Lord Hanlinge. lIe bad 
declined to sign a new treaty, vesting the gOVCl'11-

ment of his cuuutry exclUisively in the East India. 
Company. He was now to be deposed j and alj 
who withheld obedience to the Gm"cl'llor-Gencrars 
mandate were to be rebels (7th February, 1856). 
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The King fo1)owOO the example of Pertaub Shean P.,,"~T II 

of Satt.'\ra.-withdrew his guns, disarmed his HtM()rp 
troops, shut up his palace. Thus we entered into L~. 
possession of 24,000 square miles of territory, 
with 3,000,000 to 4,000,000 inhabitants,yielding 
1,000,0001. of revenue. But it was expected by 
officials that it could be made to yield 1,500,000t. 
of Burplus. Can you wonder that it was annexed 1 
The King received a pension of 120,000l. a year. 
The suppression of it, on the ground of his com-
plicity in this mutiny, has already been urged. 
The cultivators were delighted, we are told, with 
the change; the troops not discontented. A YI..->ar 
and a half later, those Hindoos and Mus.-,u]meu 
of Oude, 80 lately in open arms agaillst each 
other, were all combined in arms against our 
rule. " We have not a. foot of ground in Oude, 
beyond this place, that we can call our own," 
"'rote a cousin of mine, a Company's officer be-
leaguered in Lucknow. 

But Lord Dalhousie left Calcutta, we are told, 
H the idol of the Indian community." 

I shall not attempt to enter upon the history 
of Lord Canning's rule. It is too early to judge 
of it. I may believe, with the Anglo-Indian 
community, that he was deficient in energy at 
the commencement of the mutiny. But, con. 
vinced as I am that be has to bear all the sios 
of his predecessors-more especially of the la.~t
I am aoxious to view his conduct with the utmost 
indulgence j-and I hailed with especial grati- . 
tude that order of his as to the treatment of the 

p2 
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PA~T 1,1:.1pu,tjneJ~rbich the Timfs ~ared to sneer at
H"(or:y:,, whICh exJ'rcs.scd only the feelmg of a true Eng. 

!,P-CT . .xV li~h gelittefQ:an; which I feel satisfied was Dot 
~ h;sued ~ne ~our before it was urgently needed.1 

" • 1 I m~y ~tn to bave ~poken severely of Lord Dalhousie. 
,1 am tiu' from denying his many good '1u..."llities. As nIl 

~ngiish officil!J., in full daily battle with his equal!!!, be 
would ha'-e been a gTeat minister, He had shown the 
stuff of ODe alrea.dv, in endeavouring' to reduce our railway 
cbllns into order throuKh the Board of Tl1\de; a work in 
which he was unfortunately left UM1.1pported by Sit Robert 
Pool. But the Go\·ernor·(~neral,;hi" developed his worst 
tendencies. Hi:l tirmneas became men:' arhitrary wilfulness; 
hls boldness, insolence: to his pre·collceive,l 'theories, all 
ooDsiderations of right and honour must bow down. 
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LECTURE XVI. 

LESSO~'"S OF THE PAST. 

The present Outbreak not unforesaen: Warnings of Sir 
Thomas Munro; of Sir Charles Napicr-TeachinlP' of 
History as to its CaUMI9-Eloments of 0pi'()~ition to us: 
The Brahmin Element-The MUMuhnan Element---Tho 
~ahrntl:.. Elcnl{'nt-Oc('a.~inn.~ of tbe Outhreak: Tho 
Anne~ati()n of Ollile-The grea.~,l C&rtridg-es-Hindoos 
a.nd Mussulmen thUl! unite,l hr common Oriel'aneas-
Delhi the natural Centra of H.evolt-OtllCr Occasions of 
the Outbreak: The Inv&liding .Reglll&tion, kc.-The 
Infringement of the Right of Adoption. 

OUR writers and our orators seem never to tire PART If. 
fJf expatiating upon the 8uddenness-causeless- HutQrl/. 

IICss, as they are pleased to term it-of this U:CT,XI'/ 

present mutiny. All the blunders of detail -which ~ 
IH1.e intensified its dangers and its mischiefs, are 
l'xcused by the question, " \Yho could have fore-
~o such a thing1" 

The idea of " suddenness," of the" unforeseen" 
character of the outbre..'l.k, I am sorry to say, 
fOrn:ls only part of that intense English ignorance 
as to Indian matters which still unfortunately 
prevails-that ignorance which, in its more ludi
<.:r(JU8 form, breaks out in an Under-SecretarY 
of State's speech to bis c(JustitUCllts,l when h-e 

1 Mr. Massey, at SalfoN..-unlesa mis-reported by the 
T'lIu,1. 
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represent~ Buddhism as the religion of India. 
Let us see whether DO wrtmings hfl.ye been be~ 
queatbcd to us hy th(\Be who knew India, perhaps 
before many of us eTer had a single thought 
about it. 

Sir Thomaa Munro thus wrote of the uatiyc 
army years ago :-

"TIley "ill learn tn compare their own low alloW9Jl¢eS 
and burnble mnl I'ith thoS(> of their European offioors; to 
examine the ground on whicb the wide difference rest.'!; \0 
estimate their Olm !>trenb"'th and resonrcc~; and to belieH' 
that it is their daty to sb:Lk;:e off a foreign ~roke, and to 
secure for themsch·el!: the honuurs nnli emolumcnts 'Which 
their oountry yields. Th~ir as\!embl~ in g-arnsons and 
cantonments l>.iU render it ea ... y for them to COIlSUlt toget.her 
regarding their plans; they will have no difficuly in finrling 
leaders qUl~lifie<l to ,liroct t.hem; tlilcir patience, their habits 
of ~i"dp1ine. nncl. their e:I]Jerionoe in w3.l"', will hoM but the-
fl' ' ,:' lIuceek9 .•.. They might fail in th~i,. 
II' II. '!'tir ""fuH rrould }tot, aI 'Hilda a 

I. (,O~II'''''' (jur p'.-tr, bit/. ,/!dJ:~ it to 1'(, 

Vf!1"f ,!f.lU4du.lttJlt. 10 lIucb a contellt we are not to expect 
800yaid from the people. Tbe native anuy would ~ joir.e,l 
by all that nlllllerollil and adiye cl838 vof men fmnIcrl:,· 
belonging to the revenue an<i police department.'!, ~ho are 
now unemplo~:oo, and by mallY now in office who look. f(lr 
higher situations; and by wenns of these men they would 
ea.~ily render themsel\"e~ m8.!Jters of the open country anll uf 
it>J re'·enue. The merchants and shopkeepers, from lliwiDh" 
fuunt! ftJ,Cilities giH~n to tmA'ie which they never heron· 
experienced, mi~ht wish Ug ~ucce3S. hut they would do Df' 

more. The heads of "l!l~e8, who haye at their dlMposal thl> 
most warlike part of the lDLnliitants, would be more likel~
to join their oountrymen than tQ support our cause. Tht'.1 
ha'·e, it is tnle, when llIl,ler their nati\"e ruleN. often shown 
a strong ,Ie-sire to be tran"fel"red to our dominion, but thi.· 
feeling arose from temporary CRuseS ••.. 'We delude our 
IIClves if we believe that g..a.tituue for the protection tbe\· 
hs'·e received, or atlftchm('nt to our mild government. 
would induce any <,oD!ilirlerable body of the peOple to side 
with us in Q struggle with the natil"e army." 1 

1 Sir T. Munro','J Life, Vol. 11. p. 32,-quoted in Mr. 
Sullivan'!! letter to Sir J. Hobhouse, "On the Impolicy,,· 
destroy~ the Native Statea Qf India," 1850. 
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Is this, or is this not, a dear prophecy of n 1',\ RT 1l, 

sepoy mutiny, and many of ih <\ccompaniments 1 Histor,lJ. 
Js this, or is this not, a. warning which we should ~EC'T,xn, 
hr",'e taken to hearl-which we should take to "-~ 
beart yet 1 

But Sir Thomas 'Munro belonged to another 
g'cnerntion. His warnings lost their point by 
time. Have they ncyer been rc-cchoed by other 
voices 1 I will not here refer to a well· known 
::;aying of Lord Metcalfe's, But what wrote Sir 
Charles Napier in 18491 

"I!'.OO the SY!lteru will not last fifty y~. The moment 
thcfle brave and ahle natives learn how to comnine, they 
wiU rush on us simultaneousi}", and the game will be up." I 

He planned, even then, how, U if forced to fight 
for life and Inuia," we could close in mass, "to 
retire on Calcutta. or Bombay with all the Euro
peans, ci\'i1 Ilthl military, and any flLithfulnative 
troops. This m,,,y seem a wilJ idea. of unngcr, 
but it is not impossible, and \ye should always 
be prepl~red j for if mischief e\'cr comes ill Iudia, 
it will come like a thunderbolt."2 Four yean; 
later, bis own opinion was "pretty well made 
up," tha.t our power in ludia. was "crumbling 
"ery fnst."3 He could not agree with Lord 
EHenborough, as to the re-rision of the Com
pany's charter in that yea.r being the last re
vision of the charter during bis life-" I think 
you will live to see a much rou~her l"cyision than 
people imagine, or than we shall like iu ElJgland. 
. . . I do not expect to sec this, but I think you 
will; and grieved you will be to see that empire 

I Life, Vol. IV. p. l&i. , Ibil'I)' 204. 
,J Ibid. p. 382. 
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PART II. lost which you have done all that mortal could 
lIidory. do to save."! 

LRCT .• T.1"I. Let us hope that his last-quoted words will 
~ not be verified by the event. But with such 

pass..'"Lges before us, it is surely mere gaping child
ishness to talk of the unforeseen character of the 
danger. Foreseen the danger was, aud foreseen 
the means by which it would arise, if not the 
very occasion of its occurrence. 

Let us now endeayour to count up what our 
late historical survey has taught us ill reference 
to the present reyolt. Perhaps it may no longer 
appeM 80 causeless as it did at first. 

If we try to distinguish the various elements 
of opposition to the English rule which the re
bellion has brought forth, we shall find them, I 
think, principally three ill number ;-1. The 
Brahmin element, swaying more or less the 
whole Hindoo population. ~. The· Mussulman 
element. 3. The Mahratta element. 

Now, as respects the first, we arc a.pprised of 
the great fact, that seven years ago, when Sir 
Charles Napier was Commander-in-Chief, there 
was 0. conspiracy, headed by the Brahmins, and 
of whieh the spirit was SI)rcan amongst no less 
than 40,000 men of the Bengal army, which 
broke out into actual mutiny even then. It is 
easy to see how many causes of enmity the 
Brahmins have against us. They were once 
the masters of India., and we are its masters. 
They were once the sale depositaries of Sanskrit 
lore, and we have wrested that monopoly from 
them. "Te have brought tLeir mysterious Vedas 
to the light of day, and shown them to be at 

I Life, Vol. IY. p. 386. 
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utter variance with popular Brahmin theology. PART II. 

'Ve have disseminated scientific truths which Hu,ory. 
utterly explode many a doctrine and legend of L~. 
the Pooranas. We have given education to the 
children of the outcaste. We have set at nought 
the caste defilement;.') of contact alone, by bring-
ing the highest and the lowest castes together in 
our schools, in the- nmks of our army, in our 
railway carriages. "~e have abolished suttee, 
and with it a fruitful source of income to many 
a Brahmin. 'Ve han encouraged the marriage 
of widoW's; threatened to limit the dowries of tbe 
brides of Brahmins. Old prophecies are current 
that BrahminisDl shall fall. 'Ve seem likely to 
Tl!alize them. I 'Ve have won adherents to our 
reforms from amongst the Brahmins themselYes. 
Brahmin students have handled dead bodies in 
our disscctillg-rooms; Brahmin converts have 
broken the sacrificial thl'ead. . 

But many of these callS(.'S of enmity are com
mOll to all the higher castc~. A feeling has 
undoubtedly sprung up that the Government 
wish to abolish caste, and an increased tender
ness as to its observance. This was visible, long 

1 :;ee, 8Il to ~bi8 l'ery interesting suhject, Mr. Clarkson's 
., India and the Gospel," pp, IS;, 190. These prophecies, 
he So'!.)"!!, are curnmt throughout India. Those of the 
south i",int directly to fair-skinnL'd teachers from the west. 
Thc tc..,timonv is universal 118 to the decal' of Hindoo wor
ship nu,1 tem'ples, and the' diminished re~'erenoo shown to 
Bm.hmina. A missionary froru Patna (Behar) writes, that 
the " ~'"{'_nern.l feeling amongst the Hindoos" L't, that Christ-

l !.re"ail,-many MY, in ., only a few years more" 
.~ ~ }'iel.l of YiS>lioDS," p. 351). Another from 

" " that the remark is ofWn made that "The Kali 
Y.u~(' \the e\'il age of the world) "is ncar to jt.'! end; we 
will all soon become Christians." (MiMiOD Conference, p. 21.) 
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P.\RT II. before the affair of the cartridges. In the early 
Hi~M:I. part of ]855 the very criminals confined in the 

LECT_xrt. Tirboot jail broke out into revolt, on account of 
~ some change in the p!'ison utensils, which ill

voLYed luss of casto. Ahout the same time a 
mutiny W!\5 nearly taking place at llrome, in 
Burma.. in the 25th regiment, through the 
opposition of the sepoy" to the slaughtering of 
a calf hy a steamer's crew,-lascars themselves. 
Latterly, the announcement by GOYernmellt 
that recruits were only to be enlisted for 
•• general sen-ice," -i. e. service beyond the local 
bounds of caste-must hftve strengtbened the 
same impressions. \Vhen, therefore, the Brah
mins took the lead, the caste feeling of the whole 
Hindoo race would be likely to go with them. 

The next element of opposition is the l\fus.'1ul. 
man onc. The Mussulmell werc the last masters 
of India, and must, therefore, have a ke£>uer 
sense' of the loss of power than the Brahmins 
themselves. They are essentially. as I havC' 
said before, an aggressive race, and a proselytis
ing one_ They have ruany grollnds of rCyengL 
agai~st liS. The Nawah of MoorshedaLad can· 
not have forgotten how Clive and \Varren Hast· 
iugs deprived his predecessors 'of their power. 
'fhe King of Oude, were he still on the throne, 
could not have forgotten the fleecing of the 
Begums. The old chief, Kasim, who at ninety· 
five urged non-resistance to annexation upon 
his conntrymclI, wa:-; a young man nlrcady when 
the event took place. We have seen how reli
gious refonn has be-all preached, and tbe re1igious 
war waged, within this century, by Syed Ahmed 
and Ma.uln-vee Ismail, in the North· West-
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in Oude-only the other day by Amecr Alee. PART II. 

"~e reIDcmber the tlibtllrhallces in Baraset Le. Hiafor.~. 
tween Ilindoos and )'lul§ulmcn, under tord~' 
William Beutinck,-thc roCvival of }(ussulmau 
fauatici~m produced by the Afghan war j the 
disturbances between M us:mlmcll and Parsees at 
Bombay; the atta.ck upon Colin Mack('uzie hy 
his own troopers, the murder of Conolly hy 
the }lapillas vf )lalabar. I might have quoted 
other simi1ar instances,-a regimcnt..1.1 conspiracy 
l-,f ~Iu8Suhllen at Dinapore, in 184-6, MU8su)man 
(b~turbances ill GUlemt, in 1855, &e. &c. The 
lat€, Persian war' caused great excitement in 
~Drthern India., where Dlauy of the Moslems 
nrc of the Shcet .. h sect. Less than two yearH 
ago, a relative of mine read placards on the 
walls of Delhi, calling true believers to the holy 
war, in the name of the Shah of Pel'l'Sia, :Lvery6 
thing showed that the )lussulmall body were 
ripe for revolt . 

. The third element of opposition was the ~ra.h
ratta. 'l'hat WaH of old a divided one. There 
waa rivalry betweell the Bmhmill PeshwRs and 
the house and clansmen of Seevajee. Mount
stuart Elphinstone had wisely set up the latter 
against the former. But the Mahratta Brah
mins,-louked down upon by those of the North 
U11 accouut of their inha.biting a land of inferior 
dignity. and as being of mixed race; a fllct, indeed, 
physically apparent in thcm.-are yEt probaLly 
r he ve),y aLlest and subtlest of the whole Indian 
]'opu)atioll. It was of one of them that the 
Duke of Wellington said to Sir John 1lakolm, 
that 1'alle·ymlld was very like him, u only not 
so clever," They had made us their cafs-paw 
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PART II. to dethrone Pertaub Shean at Sattarn.; they had 
H1~tory. thwArted Outram for years at the Court of the 

L6CT.XYI. Guicowar, at Bombay itself. And now Lord 
'--.r---l Dalhousie's policy of annexation nnd confisca

tion set the Mahratta warrior and the Mahratta. 
Brahmin alike against us. His rule against 
adoption -was brought to bear alike agaiust the 
heirs of Seevajec; against the Roslas of Berar; 
ngniust the kinsmen of the deposed Pesbwa. 
"~hil8t the ablest of native sovereigns, the bold 
opponent of -Brahmin supremacy, was sent to 
die, broken-hearted, at Renares; the clever Nana 
Sahib, the fiuent ~:ng1ish scholar, once a pupil 
in our Government schools, was robbed, as he 
deemed it, of hii2 adoptive father and near rela
tive's pCllsion,l and even of its accrued arrears. 
threatened in the p088ession of his ja.gheer, and 
yet left provided with troops and guns. It i:: 
now suspected that this man has been plottin;; 
for years against US; to him, certainly, are owing 
the Cawopore massacre, and in great mea.surt.: 
the firm hold which the rehcHion has taken h 
Cpper Oude. On the other hand, although 
there may not have been much actual disturb
ance, the South Mahmtta country is notoriously 
the focus of disaffection in the Dcckan. Six
teen mco ha,e bad to be blown from guns at 
Satt..1.ra; in the South Mahmtta country WID> 

I Bombay offiool1l, who to send their cards" to the Ti1RM. 
Ilispooo very glibly of any compla.iJlts Oll Nana Sahib's part, 
l.y . .;fLying that the (:Ullscnt of the paramuunt bad n,!t been 
(.btaine(l to his 3.llol'tion, an,l therefore be could have DU 
claim. I know nothing AS to.he particlliR"rs of his case. But 
I :lhN.! run'8 something w t;a.y hereafter 3.i:I to the enormou' 
fa!1acy which is habitually sought to be supported by th ... 
&boTe reuoning. 
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raised the regiment that mutinied at Kolapore j PART II. 

and I strongly suspect that to the discontent H;Itory. 
of this race, which, together with the Mussul-~ 
IDell of the South, supplies a large portion of 
the Bombay army, are to pe traced mauy of the 
late movements in different regiments of that 
army. 

But these three elements,-the Brnhmin, the 
Mussulman, the ~Iahrntta,-required some occa
sion tu burst Qut into open warfare with us. 
Two such occasions were supplied to the two 
former, of which the latter was not slow to avail 
itsclf,-the annexation of Oude, and the affu.ir 
of the grea.'>Cd cartridges. 

I Bay boldly, that the annexation of Oude has 
been the primary occasion of the late outburst. 
I am expressing no solitary opinioll,-no opinion 
of my own frnming, but one which was pressod 
\:pou me at the ""ery first, and from the most 
.1Ifferent quarters. Experienced officers now in 
England, familiar chiefly with Rajpootana; civi
lians writing froID the Upper Provinces of India j 

merchant.,; from Calcutta, all alike,-to my own 
surprise, I confess, at fi(1)t,-pointed to this as 
lying at the bottom of the outbreak. Reflection, 
however, showed me that the opinion, however 
pooh-poobed by newspapers, was demoll5trably 
correct. 

Let us put aside the whole general question of 
the policy of annexation. Let us view the annex
ation of Oude on its own special groundR. And. 
to judge of it the better, let UB put a. hypothetical 
Ca.'3e. 

Suppose Austria, ruling directly over the 
whole ofItaly, with the exception of a tiny duchy 
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PA.RT It. or two here and there, and exercising a. protecto
Hist~'r rate. over Pieumont. Suppose that, to keep the 
I~. pemn:;ula. in suhjectioll, she chiefly dependetl 

upon HallaH troops, officered 1Iy Austrians; and 
that those troops were recruited in great mea
sure-those of Northern Italy more cspecially
amongst the nlOl"C free and warlike Piedmontt:'se. 
Could anythiui..he more insane thall for Austri,t. 
under such circumstances, to annex Piedmont, 
her recTtlit.ing.ground I to fill all offices ill the 
Piedruontese ~tate with Austrian officials, fol
lowed by a crowd of cringing, lying Lombard or 
Tuscan slaves 1 If the Piedmontesc. who filled 
her armies. overawt.'d for the time by her power, 
did not resist the fiat of annexation at the fin-:t. 
would it not be a matter of absolute certainty 
that they would look out for the earlie;;t 0PP0l'¥ 
tunity of turning against Austria the discipiilll..' 
whinh they had been t.aughtJ the weapons which 
they had usedJ for her behoof hithel'tQ 1 Sup
pose that, whih;t yet free, Vaudois nnd Romanists 
ill Piedmont had been divide.l by the most deadly 
hostility, would Dot their rivalry be hushed by 
the common calamitv of their St..'l.te, bv the com¥ 
man grievances of their kinsmen and friends? 
And is not this an exact picture of what En~htlhl 
has done ill annexing Oude I-with this ditfer
encC, that Austria has only the A1ps to cross tn 
reach Italy, whilst England has half the world to 
croSS to reach India; so that the folly of prm'ok¥ 
iug the soldier race ou which she ha~ trusted. 
hitherto becomes the Jlugcr by every mile of tbe 
distance. 

'Ve come now to the nffair of the greased car
tridO'es. Eyery Ellgli~hmall in India knows that 

o 
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the reverence of the Hindoo for the cow has the P.'tRT II. 
sallle practical results as the ahhorrence of the Hi¥f',W,II· 

)IuS.'Sulman for the hog, iu leadiug each to avoid LEer XI"/. 

touching with the lips anything that has come ~ 
from the holy or the unaleall animal. Every 
Englishman in India. knows~ tkLt our Bengal 
:mny was recruited precisely amon~t tho:-;e 
classes of the Indian people ill which these feel-
ingt; of reverence and aLhorrence'\'espectively arc 
..,trongest,-the Brahmin, the Rajpoot, the ~fus-
sulman. And yet, in the teeth of these facts, 
with facts of recent date, showing the nppreheu-
:-;iollg entertained by natives of hostile desi~ns 
towards caste on the part of their rulen.,l the 
I llJiuu Government seems to ha.y~ made up. fur 
tIle use of the Beug'al soldierYI ill Bengal itself, 
by men of th~ lowest caste, eartridges in which 
l.(·th beef fat and hog's lard were employed! 
l! a~l it, of ma.lice prepense, sought to fa.n iuto 
:i.tlJlC the discontents of Oude annexation. it 
, "HId not have pursued a more effective course, 
III vain may it afterward8 have chang~d the 
:..:rease used for aI!. unobjectionable material-may 
.t have used every means to cOllvince the sepoys 
i ,]:.t. their fc.1.rs were henceforth unreasonable. 
,':.c.' mischief had been done; the biters of tho 
cartridges were polluted; a common insult hucI 
heen perpetrated on HiuJoo amI ,\1 uBSulman bv-
~he Feringhec Government. I take it, that fru~'1 
,he day when the lascar asked water of the Brah· 
!Jliu sepoy at Barrackporc, boasting that they 

1 ,Enm arnon~ the hfuS8ulmen of Bengal IUl !\hsurrt 
, . :,' "eem!1 tn h:we spre:l{l in t.he early part of 1&,5, tUM 

. ':", Oo\'emment were Ilhout to (orhid circumcision ~ (S ... e 
fm.4d,,/ J1idia, January 2.'jth, l~.) 
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I'.\RT n. were now, or would soon be, a.ll equal, mutiny 
IIUtury. was incvitable.1 

L£CT.XYl. Strange to say, indeed, 88 has been well ob
"----y---J served by the writer of tile abJe memoir from 

Umballn. which has lately appeared in the Time.' 
the Mussulmau soldiers at first stood staunch 
Habitual hostility to the Hindoa seems to hav{' 
kept them aloof from him. Bllt soon it BeeliS to 
have flashed actoss their mind that the Brahmiu 
mutiny could be turned to the profit of the faith 
Old prophecies Of the fall of the English powel 
at the lapse of a century. seemed to fit in with 
the time. The gricyance of Oude annexa.tion 
was common to Mus:mlman and Hindoo from 
that country. The cartridge grievance was com
mon to !fussulman and HindoD, whencesoever 
they might come. But what should be the com· 
man standard, the common rnl1ying-point 1 Th\~ 
King of Delhi and his capital afforded them. Tlw 
atta.chment to that sovereif:,'rll, as ~fr. Sullivan 
stater;, at the close of his instrnctive pamphlet 
of 1852, U Remarks on the Atf:l.irs of India," i·' 
eo strong with all Datives of rank, both MU8Sul
man and Hindoo, that, to use Lord Hastings' 
words, it is II capable of superseding the most 
thorough conviction of interest, or even the 
strongest personal wishes." That feeling hall 
been revived by many events of late years. Tht> 

1 I attach no partieula.r value to the fact that the muti 
nool"9 bave been found using these cartridges. Possibly the" 
only ones who have u!rod them were those a.Iready pollut.e.i 
hy them. But in flo struggle ~o desperate as the one in 
which they a.re engaged, it i9 not unnatural to JUppose that 
pollution itself may be risked for oolf-<iefenoo, or for veil 
geance against thoee who I;U'O de..'lIloo to have pUl'pV$Cly 
lOugbt to inflict it. 
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phantom Bo~eTeign had sent the ablest nathe of PART n. 
the day. Rammohun Rov, to England. under HiIJOf"!j. 

Lord \Villiam Bentinck. and he had not been l~. 
n~cognised. He had written to the Queen in 
1.~-49, and his letter had not been fnrl'hlrded. 
rhe insolent vaga.ries of IlU English acting Resi-
"t'llt at Delhi werc not forgotten. The murderers 
.t al):other were honoured os mart)'rn. EUI'O-

: IUS were so unpopular in the ancient Mahom-
'. hm capital, that to n(>De but Dati,,"c troops was 

f Iw care of the arsenal and fortificatiolls confided. 
What a place for the centre of an insurrection 
a,::"inst the Feringhee t The wily ~[R.h1"a.tta Brah-
1.iininstantly placed his own 'HOOb"S at the service 
,rthe great name which bad been, invoked. The 
~ ~"end,lut of See"aj~e ... as the willing servlmt 
of the descendant of Aurunb'1lebe, Himself l'csi
,1, : almost on the borders of Ourlc, he was a 
r y-fl)l1nd leader in a. natural focus of revolt. 
_L,:'. hate the scoundrel ns we m:w, we dare not 
I". ;,lI)k the determination with ~which he has 

us at bay hitberto, and has pouretl on his 
, i"')~ in ba.ttle after ba.ttle 9b"l'&iust Havelock's 

1. hand. 
o! pointing Out the annentioo of Oude and 

t! .;rcMed cartridges as the main occasion of 
tl ·roIt, I do not mean to exclude other snbor
.i . '_' ones. At an early period. of the crisis, 
1:' .uu was made of a. late invnliding reguhltion 
'I :, must hl\ve been of a 1H\turc to crente great 
(: .tcnt, hy '\fhich soldiers wcre not to he in-
" I so long as they were fit for cantonment 
Ii The conReqnence would neces."8.rily be, 
t!· ltl soldiers, iustcad of retiring at once upon 

"'In, to spread tbe praises of the Company's 
.. II. Q 
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P.\RT II. liberality at their respective villages, would h 
Hi~tu"!I' kept a!:,raiust their will in the ranks, shut OH 

L~. from promotion. Surely the trifling econom,' 
'which might result from such a Illeasure coull 
Bner countervail the repinings wllich it won],' 
be snre to breed. Again, it has also been stated. 
and I thiuk with much show of truth, that thl: 
much-ueeded improvements which have lately 
taken place in India ill barracks, for the EUTe" 
peaus, have produced an ulleasy feeling amon; 
the sepoys, lest measures should be taken to) 

deprive them of their freedom and privacy by 
"imilar arrangements. Complaints seem a.180 t·) 
have been rife fiB to the mode of paying tlld 
troops. I have already alluded, moreover, to tl,e 
deep sensation produced throughout India 1.) 
the late financial juggles of the Government i,t 
the matter of ita loaus, which have been actual:y 
quoted by mutineers in their own justification. 

Lastly, we must not omit to notice t:,,~ 

dangerous effect of the policy pursued of la'') 
years by the Government in respect to adoptif':l. 
I am not now speaking of any particular caSt ; 
I am referring to those results which have be, I 

actually foretold for several years, by men som ,
what better acquainted with India than my Lo, J 
DalhoUBie. 

"If you do away," Maio General Briggs, "with the rights 
of adoption with respect to the princes of India, the Dt ~t 
questioD will be whether, in the case of estate!! which )"il 
'-ourselves haye conferred on offioors for their I:Wrvioos, .or 
upon other indi\;duah, for their merit:", they should ioe 
allowed to adopt .... If you are to do away with the rivllt 
of individuals to adopt, you will shake the faith of thepeo]·]e 
of India: you will inftuence that opinion WhlCh hlUl bith£>. til 
nut.i.ntained you in your power; and that influence will thrill 
through your army .... YOllr army is derhed from tbe 
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loel'lSAAtry of the country, who have rigbts; and if those PART ll. 
rig'ht.'l are inflinge,l upon, you will no longer hlwe t<l depend HUlory. 
~m t be fidelity of tha.t army. You have A. native anny of L He T l' P / 
250,000 men to support your power, and it is on the fidelity L'" )' 
of that army your power rests, But you may rely on it, if --y--
you infringe the institutions of the people of India., tbat army 
will sympathise with them; for they are part of the popula-
tion: and in every infringement you may make upon the 
righta of individual'!, you infringe upon the ri¥hts of men 
who are eitber themselves in the anny, or upon their ROIlS, 

their fathers, or their relatives. Let tbe fidelity of your 
RMIly he shaken, and your power 110 gone. n 1 

A striking warning, sure1y, in the face of re~ 
cent events. 

J Quoted in the India Reform Tract, No.4, "The Native 
States of India," p. lB. 

Q 2 





PART III. 

QUESTIONS OF THE PRE8El-iT. 

" India, in order to bec('1Il6 an attached dependency of 
(:reat Britain, mllit be governed for her OWII sake, and·not 
:<>r the sake of the 800 or J,OOO individuals who are sent 
~'rnm England w make their fortunes. They Ilrl' tutally 
;I;t'''r.lpetent to the charge; and in their handli adminiM
'rloltion in aU its clvi! branches, TeVe[lUe, judicial awl police, 
l:a .. ~ bC(lo a faihtRl,"-L(wd Wilt. Bel<lil<cl:. 
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LECTURE XVII. 

THE MILITARY QUESTION-THE RELIGIOCS QCES· 

TION-THE RACE QUESTION. 

I. The Military Question: More En.'("ii!lh Troops; Enlil'lt
Inent of Low Castes; Better Discipline-To hoid India 
l'cnnanentiy by English Troop,:; impossible, and immoral 
- Bi!.:h-Ca.~te Enlistment a Failure through f)Ul' 0',\0 Fault 
-Df\Ilger of LoW-CMte Enlistment-Need of the Mldierly 
SJ'irit--The Benbral Anny not sinh"'ular in its \Vant of Dis
"i"line-Dill8J"lllilig. IT. The Rel4,liulLS Qllc!;tion: lIL,,· 
('hief~ of the Unchristian P,)licy-Chri.'ttianity must he 
encour-aged-Danger of wanwn Interference with·CMt&-
Hen''- ('llSte Ditticultic!! may be overcome-Hint!! to MU!
;:;il)narics. III. The Racc Qllc!;ti,m: More En~1i"hmen 
"'nnwd. but not more En~li;;b-speakillg Blpeds-'ralt~\t· 
ment of Native Princes-Yet we owe tv them the Main· 
tenance of ottr Rule-Melting away of the Contingents
The :Sath'B Princes must be left Free-~o more Annex
ation, hut Re!\toration of Tcrritory--Jtl"tiee tc'llliTe{1 for 
the Native Princes-Liberal Advanccment should be given 
to faithful Natives. 

'VE have not only to reckon up what hints the PART nT. 
past history afi"ol'ds towards the understanding The Pm!", .. !. 
of the present mutiny; we have also to consider LEer. 

1,vllat questions that mutiny raises a.s to the re-~ 
~u1ts of the past,-what lessons it suggests for 
the future. 

1. One clllSS of lessons are very obvions,-are 
current already on all lips. The mutiny tea.ches 
us, we are told, that it is on English troops that 
we are mainly to rely fOl'retaining Iudia, mixed, 
perha.ps, with men of other nations; that, 80 

hr as we are to rely on native troops, we must 
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PART III. rrefer to high-castes, low..castes and no-castes; 
TluPruelit. that we must mass our army, so as to prevent 

~~~~~. its being frittered a.way in detachments; free 
.------.r--.-l it from civil duties by cunfiding these to an effi

cient police; give more power to commanding 
ufficers j introduce, in every way, a more efficiellt 
dilscipline. 

All these counsels are wise for the time being; 
Home. for all time. Most of them were }Jut 
forth in vain 1.y Sir Charles Napier and others, 
years ago, uut have only now won their crushing 
weight of demonstration. It lit necessary. how
ever, not to suffer ourselves to be carried a.way 
by them too far; not to view them as all-suf
ficing; to examine nutler what limitations they 
must be used. 

Take, for instance, the question of the employ
meut of English soldiers. That India needs, 
this next year, 50,000 English soldiers, I do Dot 
doubt; that 100,000, wisely employed, would 
Hot, just now, be too many, I doubt a.s little. 

But, as far as I can judge from careful inquiry' 
amongst those competent, it is 8imply idle to 
talk of holding India. permanently by a.n army 
of 100,000 Englishmen, as we hear said 8ome~ 
times. Do those who talk so largely know or 
recollect that every Eu.ropean soldier costs 100l. 
bv the time he is landed in India 1 that his 
t~nure of life when there is precisely that of a 
Cuban slave'l that a European regiment has to 
renew itself in seven years 1 Thus, 50,000 Eu
ropeans ouly represent a dead loss of human 
capital of more than 700,OOOl. a year, over and 
above pay and other current expense:!. 'What 
would it be if the EUI'O}Jean had the duties 
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thrown upon him which are now thrown upon PART ilL 

the sepoy; if he had to march and do all his l'lre Pmft'd 

work hahitually in the hot weather '1 I ha,ve LE('T. x J'I/. 
a."ked, and the answer of an Indian officer has "----. ________ ' 
been-His life would not be worth two years' 
purchase. Neither could India stand such a 
drain of gold 1, nor England of blood, as would 
be required for such a purpose. 

But should we be justified, morally, in holding 
India., if we could, upon such a tenure 1 In 
keeping down 180,000,000 of people by the 
",word of 100,000 Englishmen r India is the 
Italy of Asia, I have said; is England prepared 
to be its Austria r Surely the theory of mrun
taining an Indian empire by means of a native 
army was right and good. If its application 
has proyed premature, do we know yet which 
has Leell in fault-the theory, or those who have 
applied it' 

'Yhat I baye said of an English army applies 
equally to any other foreign troops. I belie"ve 

I The follovdntr wn.~ the expenditure in India of the Com-
plilly's go\'emment for 1855.6:~ 

Civil and Political . £2,276,262 
Judicial and Police ,. • 1.51u,7Y9 
Public Work!! • . .• • U~,'l1.6U6 
PolilitAry. . • • •. • 10,417,369 
Na"l-;U. • • • • . • •• fi!llS,U70 
Prince of WaJes bland, Singa

pore, &c. . 
l\lint . • • . . . . . 
Interest on Debt . . . . 

64612 
62;573 

2,OH,a18 

£19.855,6119 

fl'''m this it win appear that the military chargef4, hefore 
: !.Jl' present mutiny. comprisod more than half of the expen· 
'dtllre j and there was nearly a million of deficiency even 
:IIIlB. 
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P.-\RT m. it is quite right for the present, that we should 
T!,~ P,·,..,."t. show to the na.tives, bv mea.us of our 'Vest 

~~~::- Indian black troops, ofKaffir regiments or others, 
~ that we can can to our a.id other and morc 

vigorous races, born under Ii tropical sun as well 
ft.'i themselves. But the perma.nent employment 
of Silch means to maintaiu our empire, would be 
to confess that that empire is devoid of all moral 
ground of existence, of all foothold ill the affec
tions and sympa.thies of the populations onr 
whom it is exercised. 

Take, again, the question of the enlistment of 
low instead of high castes. tTndoubtedly it i!< 
our policy, in one point of view, to appeal to tllt' 
IDany aga.inst the few; to Hindoos against M U/j
Bulmen; to the low-caste masses against the 
select castes. But do not let us imllgiue that 
this will guarantee UB against mutiny; or that 
mutiny, if it OCCU~, is likely to be less atrocjou~ 
in its excesses. Quite t.he contrary. Mutin; 
has been anything hut unknown amongst th,. 
low·caste annies of .Bombay and Madras.. ..:\ 
lnrge portion of the Bombay army is tainte(: 
with it at this hour. The ,Madra."I troops eVel) 

are not untainted; a )ladras regiment in Bur
ma, though the fact has been little noticed, bn., 
refused to receive the cartridges, and, for want (II' 
means of coercion, has been suffered to l:tave its 
way. And the most serious mut.ill! tJ.at ever 
occurred in India before the Vcllore t.\utill\'. 
was Que among ~Iadras troops. Probah.'y Ol;\. 

main cause of the staullchness of the B'/uba\ 
and Madras troops hitherto, has heen the g'_ nem! 
contempt for them of the proud races oi tilt· 
North. Suppose tha.t cause of o.ntago~ ~lll 
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removerl,--Sllppose the Bengal native troops PART Ill. 
reduced to the caBte lenl of those of Bombay The ~rnmt. 
and Madras, and what will be the result 1 One ;~.~i 
cause of mutiny may be taken away; but if ~ 
mutiny arise~ from any other caUS{', it is likely 
to be intensified and universolised by assimila-
tion of feeling Hmongst the three armies. 

'fhe theory of high-caste enlistment, also, was 
:>iurely in itself a right and good onc, if it had 
not been 80 exclusively pursued. 'Ybat was its 
ubject 1 As I have said before-to engage in our 
:-.erviee the bravest, ablest, noblest of the Indian 
mees j those of whom it \1las known tha.t where 
they led, others would follow. Again here I say, 
if the application of that theory "0"<\8 premature, 
where Hes the fault1 The enlistment of the 
Iligher castes required this,-that the English 
0ffi.cer should he at the greater pains to maintain 
1.is intellectual, his mornl} his practical superi
nrity over them. He must be keener Ullm 
Hrnhmill or MUSBu}man, more chivalrous than 
! he Rajpoot, a more thorough Boldi<>r thnn any. 
What will happen if he is not1 Why, precisE."ly 
wlm,t has b!\ppened. The Brahmin plots; the 
~\lu88ulmfln dreams of empire; the fiery Ra.jpoot 
;d:uldeus into fury. Is it creditable, think you, 
that we should have to say at last: "These 
pOJwerfuI mces, the flower of tha~ vast country, 
who have fought 80 many gallant battles fur llS, 

I\"!! can employ them no longer: we dare not 
;rust them.: they are too much for us1" Yet 
~llis is what is meant by the cry for exclusive 
10w-ca.ste enliatment.1 

I At a. t.imewhen this cry ia aoprev-01Ient, it u. well, inrteed, 
':, recollect tbat only a few years ago a very able officer, the 
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JtART III. But when we t..'l.lk in the same breath of sepoy 
1k Pr~unf. atrocities and enli:stment of low ca.'Stes, we really 

~~~~~ know not what we say. For of all the India~ 
.~ races, those from which the Bengal army has 

been drawn haye been singled out by competent 
observers as the most humaue. Listen to ~Ir. 
Elpbinstone,-by no means a paesionate Philo
Hindoo. II The best specimcn/' he SltyS, "of the 
Hindoa character, retaining its peculiarities, while 
divested of many of its defects, is found :twong 
the Rajpoots and other military classes ill Gallge~ 
tic Himlostan. It is there we are most likely to 
gain a clear conception of theil' high spirit, their 
enthusiastic courage, and generous self-devotion, 
80 singularly combined with gentleness of mall- , 

ners, and 8oftIles.~ of heart, together with a boy~ 
i-;h pla.yfulness, and almost iufantine t>implicity."l 
The le68 civilized races, amongst whom we shall; 
late :Major Cunningham, complained that low-caste enlist· 
ment Il'ld heen already pushed too far. It is ,. but to' 
liJ')lW""Cllt," he wrote, <. that the active military spirit of th 
sepo.!-·s, when Oll service m India, il"l not now what it was .. 
This is partly due .... to the practice of largely enlistin~ 
tame-spirited men of low caste, because they are well 
behaved, or pliant intrig-uing Brahmins, l"lCC.'luse they can 
write, and arc intolligcnt."-llidvry 0/ the ;jil.·/~, p. 331, 
D. t. 

Of the childish forma1ism which haS hidmrto ]'I6I'V8ded OUT 

system of enlistment in India, let the following sample suf
fice :-Thcrc is no nWl'e important body in the country than 
the Nizarn'>J Contrngent. Practically, it keeps the peace oj 
all &l1lthcm lnllia. But it is dangerously over·leal·cne,1 
with ~Iu~lllmen, in a !I.Iu.'lSuhIlan country. An Indian 
officer of my acquaint.'lllee had induced about fifty Hikh~ 
of the Deck.an to offer themselves for enlistment. Tall. 
l!itrapping feUows, heredita~· foes to the Mussu1man 
they would have constituted the very element which woultl 
ha"e heen J"eoluirod as a counterpoise. 'The;- were refused 
admi>i..,ion to the servioo UIi (f<"r(lIIhi qf their ~aT/u, which 
their religion forhi<i.s them to s"have oft'! 

1 Uistory of Jndia, VoL 1. pp. 375-tS, 
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110 doubt, do well to recruit~ nre undoubtedly P . .l.RT III 

more fierce and cruel than those whom they will Th~ PWI',,I. 

f I h- h LEeT. supplant. So, a t 1e two au W IC we are now xrll. 
placing our main reliance as auxiliaries, the ~ 
Sikhs are represented by most observers as 
~pccially 'vicious and cruel j the Goorkhaa (not
\yithstanding many good qua1ities), Sir Charles 
~ apier describes as " horrid. little savages." Let 
Ui use such tools in default of othersj but do 
not let llS imagine that if ever another mutiny 
breaks out, English women or English children 
will be safer in the hands of the Sikh, than of 
tbe Rajpoot.1 

Again, I have no doubt that it is necessary to 
reform the discipline of the reconstituted Bengal 
;d'llly; to mass it as suggcsted; to free it from 
, l\"il duties; to make each corps more of a self
~tdncient whole, by checking the tenuency,-a 
:rr)wing one, I uuden.tanti, of late years,-to 
:rawall power to head-quarters. But all this 
',:ichinery, however useful to keep up discipline} 
,.:unot make it. You may by concentration 
. ,cilitate conspiracy and revolt-diminish the 
:llHuencc of officers. It is the soldierly spirit,
,1:" noble spirit which lies at the bottom of every 
. ",Ie of war,-the spirit of doing one's best, and 
J,t merely abstaining from doing Wl"Ong, now, 

<I,ink God! revived,-which requires to be kept, 
I[ I! and cherished. 

, And here I must protest against what seems 
j. ,J me a very unworthy cry agR.inst the late 
I hmgal army.. That its discipline was not so 
:fficieut as that of the Bombay troops, is ad-

I Hnmkcnness is Bl"owcjlly charact€riHticof the low cast€s, 
., ' -.', 'rn~ tQ he go al~o of all OUf new auxiliaries. The la.~t 

. , -,. of Rtthoor by tbo re\'uited scpop, aroae soltlly 
J l.li~ ~aUlle. 
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mitted by so many various observers, that I thin k 
the fact can hardly be doubted; nor is there any 
thing here to wonder at, since Bomooy, lyio:: 
nearest to Europe, is naturally most under Eu" 
ropea.n influence. Yet, whatever may have beC\. 
tbe faults of the Bengal officers, they have beel! 
bitterly expiated; and I have yet to learn that 
they were peculiar to them. Sir Charles N apiel 
-when in Scinde he wrote that, "if we continU(o. 
to imitate the Eastern style, our officers woul 
deteriorate, and the nati-ve ojJicers would take tIl 
em.pire from Ul4~." and that "a radical reform <

the Indian army" was necessary, I_bad bothBom· 
bay and Bengal troops around him, and mari, 
no exception ill favour of the former. And 
to Madras, the most abundant testimony is 
hand in the work of a Madras officer,!.!. Captni'l 
Albert Heney, puLlished in 1850-the very Y(;;l" 

of Sir Charles Napier's command· in-chief. A~
though the two are men of entirely dilfercl: 
calibre, and do not seem to have trodden a fOt·' 
of common ground, the one voice is in rmu,: 
respects almost an echo of the other. Sir CharI. ' 
Napier's complaint.'l, that officers on guard go t" 

bed, that they drink, neglect tbeir duty, and leay:, 
the management of the sepoys to the nati \' : 
officers, are coufirmed point by point by t> 
'Madras officer-who, moretwer, indicates tl: 
existence of a degree of brutality amongst mm:
Madras officers towards their meu, which, 
trust, was never equalled ill Bengal- whi, , 
probably the high-caste sepoy would not hay," 
submitted to. 

There is another military measure now Wk" ' 
of, of a more sweeping character. We un, 

1 Life, Vol. In, p, 33G. ' Ten Ye.'l.r8 in India. 
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llisarm, it is said, the wholo population of the PART III. 
::\ orth-Wcst. 'Ybether tbis be needful or not, Th~ Pre.,,.!!I. 
it must he impossible for an En!rlishman to J'ud2:e LECT. 

'-' '-' XflJ. 
frum hence. But if such a measure be indeed ~ 
l't'(luired, it tells surely a bitter tale M to the 
t'haracter of Ollr sway. No nathe Government, 
~I uSbulman or Hindoa, tha.t I am a.ware of, ever 
,kcmed this necessary to its preservation. We 
,herish, in England, the right to have arms, Q.!; 

'll(' of the proudest marks of our freedom; it is 
., cured to us by the Bill of Rights. If we take 
T away from the warlike races of the N arth-
\r~~t~ it will show that our power is incompatible 
, ... ·ith their freedom; that we seek to reduce them 
'., t.he level of tho humbler races of the South. 

II. Just below, as it were, these obviuus, llOIlcst, 
:dilitary lessons of the mutiny, lie others, which 

'.10 to some as if they wenf to the very root of 
• Ii'; matter, yet are urged by different voices and 

'lind exactly opposite to each other. "See," 
·ty the one class of voices, and the loudest by 

,. lr just now, "the consequences of our pander
:':,~ to Hindoo idolatry, to Mussu1man fanati
~'ism! This mutiny is God's judgment upon U8 

" 'r \lur sins, as not having ruled Indin by a pro
f"~,,<.:dly Christian Government. 'We must llO 

;"nger play false to our faith, lest a worse thing 
bl~ upon us. Shrines and altars must be IJol
]ll~ ·}d, if Deed be---ca.ste must be trampled d()~'n 
- Iudia must be Christianised," The other 

ICcs are somewhat lost just DOW in the din. 
' . .t repeat, nevertheless, their OW-ll conclusions as 

l"tinaeiously as any. " See," say they, "the 
"bcqnences of offending native prejudices 1-of 

wlllg .fanatical missionaries to go through the 
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I'~RT 111 length and breadth of a heathen land !-of SUfi't'i 
1"'~ Pru~"t. ing officers enm to play the preacher, in the):' 

~,(~~/~: own regiments! If India can ever be Christiall
~ ized, it must be by slow degrees. "Ve aTe to 

few in India to travel out of the safe. oW polic:, 
of Lord \Vellcsley and Lord Hustings. Not n' 
their door. Ii... th. blood of Delhi and "" 
Cawnpore," 

It m,\y seem strnoge, but I believe each '-" 
these voices to contend for a truth; I belie\" 
that each draws a useful lesson from pa.saill_. 
events. I believe that our rule ill India ha~ 
been both unchristian, and irritative of nativ,'> 
religious feeling. 

It hilS heen nnchristian. I can conceive (.; 
nothing more disgraceful to a. Christian pt'opl" 
than the policy for a. long time arlopt(!(i by th,' 
English TIllers of Indial towards the professors •. -
their own f..'tith. The official eouutcnancc 101: 

given to idolatrous won;bip-the positive di· 
couragemcnts given in many ways to Chri
tianity, Home of which I ha.ve indicated aln:a.d . 
. -the refusal of Lord \Velle:;ley, in 1799, to a110\\ 
MarRhmall and 'Yard to settle Or print withi 
British territory, whereby they were compelh:,; 
to take up their abode under the protection I' 

the Danish flttg, at Sernmpore-Sir George Bar 
low's renewed prohibition to Chatel' and Rol,j!' 
SOD, in 1806, to "ia!"!! 'InY Ri,..p, by conver,:;;..! 
don or otherwise, fur persuading the nativC8 i 

I In direct opposition til early charters, t, g_ that (If 16f1~. 
which requif$ tho Company to provirle ministers. who ~ha: 
" 16l\nl the nath·e lan!{llftj{e of the l-'oulltry where they !\h:l" 
~,le. the better w enable them to instruct the Gent.o()~. 
See Anderson's" Hifltorv of the Colonial Church," Vol. 11 
p. 480. . 
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emhrace Christianity"-the expnlsion from our PART Ill. 
army of the Brnhruin convert, under Lord Till! i'relent. 

HaBtings in 1819-the exclusion from office of i~~r 
f 'hrirstians in Tal1jore, when we took possession ~ 
fir the country-the special poll-tax, levied in 
;.<oruc parts upon native converts-all these mea· 
~uresl I believe, were directly caIcul:,ted to lower 
II:! in tbe opinion of natives of all shades of 
religion. It was impossible for them to helieve 
that their }I~eringhee masters had any faith at 
.,ll, when they saw them thus directly cliccking 
l~~ extension. "I have frequently," says Mr. 
t 'hrkson, "witnessed the astoniShment of the na-
I: n~s at my propounding religious truth .. , They 
;.:I\'C frequently Sc'lid, ( We ltad fhrJUghi that theJ;t 
!:","'peall' had bef'"11 ignQrant of uiigk:m; but now 
,!,,'aketh this mlln wisely, like a rea.l shastri.''' I 

I t is time assuredly that our Government in 
Ldia should embrace an entirely different course. 
If is time, Dot only that it should, more rigidly. 
: ,,:ntedly than ever, disconnect itself from all 
n ;}Hloo or Mahommedan worship, but that it 
~I~ould gi\'e direct encouragement to the pro
" ~ion of Christianity. Common justice, indcerl, 
' . ..rllS to require this. The neglected native COD· 

,·t has shared the mutineers fury with the 
!·,,,::t godless European. The whole Chrit;tian 
I :,ulation-Englisb, East Indian, Portuguese, 
',' rlan, native-should be sho ..... n to be under 
':Il especial protection and patronage of the 
, ;c'.crnmeut; education should be fostered among 
~;:t'Dl; they should he invited to enlist; pro-
1, oted to off!ce; selected a.tJ recipients of trust. 
1 l.an heard an Indian offi,cer well suggest that 

I India and the Gospel, p, 1M • 
• 'uL. n. R 
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PART III. it would be advi&'l.blc to limit to Christia: 
TIlePmc"t. soldiers, of whatever colour, the admission to tL 
;~~r artillery, a.nd to employ them as far as possiLl, 
~ ilJ guarding arsenals and other momentous post· 

He adds even, that we Deed not be too stri! 
about their being more than nominal Christiau
as, in the event of a mutiny, their lives woul 
be equally furfeited. Profession, however, wou: 
be, I tru1'lt, only the first step to practice. 

Let us now, however. take the other side of tl 
question. Has onf rule of India-although COl, 

fesscdly, designedly, not such as to proruot,· 
Christianity-heen such. as to excite religiou·; 
passion against u81 Has the conduct of intl:
vidual!! been such 1 On the first point, I behen. 
undoubtedly, it has. Just in proportion as w,~ 
hid our faith under a bushel-as we quenche-l 
the spirit of Christian enterprise-put contem},t 
on missionaries-just in that proportion did we 
awaken and foster among the natives the belif'!' 
that our Christianity, like their own degenera.te 
religions, lay entirely in some outward practicf', 
or pointed disregard of their own practice ;-
just in that proportion did we kindle their fea' 
le.st our object should be to force them iut 
conformity with ourselves. I have said befofl\ 
snd I say again, I cannot conceive of any greater 
disgrace to a Christian nation, than that, after 
two and a half centuries of cuntact with the 
races of India, its Christianity should be deeme,j 
by Hindoo and Mussulman to consist in eatin~ 
Leef and pork; than that the class of all other" 
most in contact with Englishmen should belie"" 
-aye, should even affect to believe--that 'loll' 

tipught to make Christi&llB of them by the biting 
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of certain cartridges! The depth of Engli!';h PART liT. 

irreligion in India, which such a fact discloses, Tf,(i'rn"",,t. 

i~ surely quite awful. Lx~;~' 
It thus happens that the natives ha:ve never ~ 

briven u.s credit for our professions that we did 
not wish to interfere with their religion. It 
was e&!Iier for them to believe that we lied to 
them in sayin~ so, than that we could lie to 
ourselves in doing what we said. Hence. Mr. 
n<trkson, in the very next para.graph to that in 
which be speH.ks of the native conviction, that 
we are "ignorant of rehgion/' says also that 
· the missionary is viewed by many with ~('1Iliar 

l·rejl1diu, ari8ing /rool the idea thaJ. M is an 
orIent of Government, commissumed' to destroy tM 
f'et"I}Jlt's faith /' and this misappruhension, he 
-ays, is found ., in all agricultural district!;. '.'1 
rimS, by a Divine judgment, we have earned at 
· 'Ice the reproach of godlessness and of a coercive 
; lith. And I have in })art })()illted out before 
~.'JW all our interferen~e, on grounds of hurna
:lIty, with practices counected with religion-
1.1 ith human sacrifice, suttee, Thuggee, the law 
:l:..:ainst the re-marriagt' of widows, the forfeiture 

:' }Iroperty by coIlversion, &('. &c.-must have 
. Tf'ngthened the. feeling that the EugliHh Go
t:'rnment was by law gradually invading the 

t"'nit0!Y of the native religions, and must be 
:"p:1nng to snppress them. The spreacl of 
Ill<" ltion of late years must have powerfully 
: \"(·Ioped this belief. False science and false 

· . .-iigion are SO inseparably connected in the 

'. T ndin. and the Goepel." pp. ]64-5. The e%isteDoe of the 
,. f"dinK a.ppeanl repeated1y in the report of \:.be CalI.'Utta. 

,·!ury Conference of 18.'i!i. 
R 2 
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PART HI. Ea.<;t, that the one cannot be set right without 
T/r .. Pr~«Jd. injuring the other. A missionary in Behar 
~~~~. mentiolls an attack made Ulj()ll him by an old 

'----y--~ Brahmin because of the geography which ·he 
ta.ught. The missionary tried to pacify him by 
saying that he had been only teaching the chil
dren what the sea was, what a river, a mOUD

taill, «c. " These are the very things," he inter
rupted, " which you teach wrong to the children. 
You say the earth is ronnd, and the sun stand, 
still, and the earth move!; round the sun. . . . I 
am au old man, aud know what our sha$tl'a8 
88.y about sun and moon; what this sahih 
te8ches is contrary to what our forefathers be· 
lieved j it is all erroneous and f'llsehood." I It 
is obvious that the Government school, from 
which the Scriptures are most jealously excluded, 
is liable to the !;il.tne objections. 

~o clearly, indeed, is all scientific education 
an attack upon the religions of India, that J 
doubt greatly the expediency of Government 
tiirn:tly promoting any but the education of the 
<":hristian population. Let Government school~ 
and college~ be Christian schools and colleges; 
let these only be established where there is a 
Christian population, who:;;.e wants they may 
fairly ~upply. Let all scientific education out ()f 
Christianity be primarily voluntary; let Govern· 
ment encourage· it by grants, as any other scien
tific education, and check it by inspection. I 
believe, by such a course, it would honourably pro 
mote Christianity, honourably encourage science 
aud yet, at the same time, leave to religious 
enterprise the work of Christian proselytism, awl 

1 Wylie'S H Bengal as a Field of Missiona," pp. 3'"24·5. 
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to native thirst for knowledO'e the work of un- PART Ill. 

d " " tOt' 0 T"~ Pr~,,.,". omg native supers I Ions. LF. '1' 

But the morc honestly, openly, truly Christian x;·~, .. 
we make our rule in India, the more carefully ~ 
and reverently, I believe, we shall abstain from 
any mere insult to rcli~ious prejudice j from 
anything which i.'J likely to foster the belief that 
our creed is one of outward observance. Gal-
lows, high as ever Hn,man hung from, desen·e 
to be the fate of the men, whoever they may be, 
who havr: perilled the safety of our Indiall em-
lJire, occasioned the shedding of so much innocent 
and precious blood, through the use of a little 
lard and suet. St. Paul would "cat no flesh 
while the world standeth," rather than" make 
his brother to offend." Better, if that could 
ha.ve saved them, that ox nor hog $hou Id be 
~laughtel'ed from Cape Com orin to the Hima-
layas, than that the well ofCawnpore should h~",e 
Leen filleu with Englillhwomen's ma'lgled corl~::I. 

The Lest observers will tell ng, that the preju. 
dices of caste are far from being irremediably 
ohstructi\'e when wi~dy dealt ,yith j that they 
may even afford admimble tools in hand~ that 
know how to handle them, In the second year 
of the first Burmese war, an Engli::>h officer was 
leading his company to Arraca.n. The roacM 
being impassable in Chittagong, it became neces
bary to embark the troops. But now arose a 
l!aSte difficulty. The Hindoo sepoys' earthen 
vessels would be polluted 1,y heing on the same 
planks with those of the )Iu::Isulmen. The diffi· 
culty was great. The Burmckpore mutiny had 
arisen ill the previol1s year from not di!:isimilar 
CSU3e8, The accounts of the mortality in 
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PAllT 111. Arracan were appalling. In this dilemma th(> 
1'''~ P,ul'7li. officer called to hig aid a Brahmin pay-sergeant, 

LEeT. a man of bad character in many resl>ectS, but of xpn 
'--y-J great influence and surpassiug ability. He ap-

pealed to the Brahmin's military pride, dwelliD~· 
on the disgrace there would be in stopping half 
way when going to attack an enemy. He ap
pealed to his vanity in treating him WI the mal 
who could help ~II parties through the difficulty. 
The Brahmin told him, that whilst earthen ves
sels would be polluted, wooden ones would not. 
and, if he could procure them, I)romiscd to dr. 
his best with the men, The only ones thaI 
could be procured frorn the nearest town wer( 
spirit-ca.sk:.. Raw IIpirits would be, of them 
selves, a pollution, The officer gave orden thaT 
they should be most carefully washed out befor. 
they w('re forwarded; but nevertheless, after 
they had been procured ar.d filled, on~ of tb(· 
sepo)"s, smelling at one of them, begau to hinl 
suspicioUll. The officer made a sign to his Brah
min coadjutor (who, of course, kpcw all about it) 
He sent the man with a buffet reeling against 
the bulwarks, "You idiot! don't YOU know 
the difference between rum and sugar:1" Not! 
murmur occurred afterwa.rds. The men fought 
-aye, and'rotted with di~ease-uucompIQiniDg_ 
Yet who doe; not see, that a different temper. 
an attempt at coercion. would, probably, have 
led to Dlutiny and bloodsbed' 

Some years later, the ~roe officer, when in p0-
litical employ at Jyepore, in Rajpootana-a city 
singular, amongst all native cities, by the breadth 
of its magnificent streets-was eng'lged with the 
native authorities ill various measure.~ of wnniei-
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pal improvement. One of these--in the pro- P .... RT Ill. 

priet.y of which all cOllcllrrerl-was the clearing 1'1r.~Pr~6~1t./. 
f h . ~- d f LECT. of one 0 t e two mam streets HUm a crow 0 x P II 

stalls, sheds, and huts, which had clmrtered to-~ 
gpther within it. Dlle notice of removal W&'l 

given to the squatters. They neglected it. At the 
expiration of the notiC'.-C, a further delay of one 
month was given them, with the intimation that 
after that time their various erections would l,e 
removed by force. The month passed, and still 
they held their ground; resisted the efforts of 
the police for their removal. Blood wa.~ shf'(l 
tfie first day. rrhe second day, the head mnni-
cipA.l officer, 8. :Mussulman, hid in gateways, and 
other lurking places, 150 men of the !'cavenger 
caste-whose touch is pollution-armed with 
their brooms. Again the police appeared on the 
field of battle; again the squatters showed fight. 
Hereupon. at a given flignal, the 150 scavengers 
1urnt forth from their hiding-places. The whole 
!;qnatter population took to its heel~, amI the 
~treet was cl~ared within the day. They might 
ha.ve let themselvefl be cut to pieces with lawfnl 
Rteel j but the scaveu.!!er's hroom WAS more than 
they could face. The fear of pol1UtiOll wa.<; 

stronger than the fear of death. So may ca.'!te-
prejudice, skilfully nsed, be made a means of 
avoiding tumult and bloodshed. 

Instance~ like thef>e might he multiplied a 
hundred-fold. There is nothing in them in any
wise demgatory to Christianity; nothing which 
is not perfectly consistent with it. They fonn 
p'lrt of that wisdom of the serpent which is the 
necessary Christian a.lly of dove-like simplicity. 
They may belong to the same habit of mind by 
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PART III. which St. Paul made himself" all things to ali 
lit' Prl'lf''It. men." They may flow from a careful, loving study 

LBer. of human charllocter under different aspectfi from 
XYll h . h h· h ' ·1· f "-y-J t at WIt W Ie we are most 18mI lar j rom a cou-

scientious endeavour never to ilUperil high end, 
by indifference to lowly means; never to coerce, 
where one may lawfully conciliate. I wish, 1 
confess, that I saw morc of this ~ririt amongst 
our missionaries themselves. I wish the Chris
tian, native or European, were not known b) 
the nickname of "cow-eater." I wish I felt 
sure that when they speak of their preaching a" 
kindling, ., when projJounded to the heathen, ali 

enmity that speaks in the eye, rages with thr 
mouth, aDd lights up with anger every lineamenl 
of the face,"l tha.t enmity was only such as St. 
})aul might kindle in the Pharisee. 

Let me not be mistaken. I certainly do not 
consider this outbreak to be attrib~table tv 
Chri8tian mi~ioDarisiug; and, llotwithstandin~' 
Lord Ellenhurough'::I great expericuce in Indiat· 
matters, I mllst hold him utterly mista.ken OJ 
this point. Nay, he has been pronounced t. 
have been so by heathen lips themselves, at ~, 
meeting of the Calcutta British and India!, 
Association on the 25th July, 1857, when Ballo. 
Duckiuarunjun Mookerjee, adverting to Lor. 
Ellenborough's Rpeech, pointedly denie,l that 
either Lord Canning's ~mbscriptions to Mission· 
ary ~ocjetiesJ or the exertions of the missionaries. 
were the cause of the revolt. 

H However," he declared, "we may differ with th, 
C'hristmD Missionaries in religion. I speak the mindll ' ; 
the Society-and. generally, tbotle of the people-"'h~'!l 

J, Cl&rtson's" India and the ('08 • .61," p. 174. 
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I say, that fill regards their learning, purity of moralll, PART Ill. 
&.nu disintere~tednCSl> of intention to promote our weal, no Til" Pre_i. 
douht is entertained throughout thl;\ land; nay, they arc LEer' 
held hy us in the hh('he.~t e.~tA.lem \\i e cannot forbear X' J/" 
dPlll~ justice tv the \'enerahle mini.'olters of reli,,-ion, who, I , -.J 
<1,. hHe mO!lt solemnly a&lCverate, in pie.yand righteous· ---y--
110;)$8, alone are it to be cia.-:scd with those Hi~ht..'e!! and 
)f"hu.tllla.~ of antl(plitywho derived their IiUJ>port. and tho!le 
()f tht-ir charitable boarding·~booI8. from \'oluntary BUb-
__ :riptions, and oonsecrated their lives to the <:tm:;e of (1011'S 
I;.uowledge." \&le" Lord Ellcnboruugh's Blunller reRpcct. 
ing the CatllHl of the Mutiny, "printed at the Baptist Millsion 
Press, at Calcutta.) 

But having said thus mnch, I mUMt al~) !'lay 
that, in some instances, the mode of preaching 
the Gospel adopted, on their own showing. by 
Christ.ian miS8iolla1'ies, appears to me likely to 
{'xcite the bitterest feelings. /I If your opponent 
Le a Brahmin," said one of them, at the Mission 
Conference, ., you can sometimes say, '.A 1'e you 
awa.re, brother, what a dreadful sin you com
mitted the other day, and the terrible punish
ment that aw~its you for it 1 Ob that pretty 
little daughter of yours ~ why did you sell her 1 
Yes, you sold her in marriage for a little g-ain, 
1,ecII.we you are covetou~ ~ where is wickcdnc.<;.~ 
iike this 1''' Is this Chri:-.tiafl charity 1 Ano
ther makes" Exposure of Hindooism ,. a regular 
part of his school-training for the natives. Bet
h-r, surely, by far, is the course pointed out by 
f1.n old missionary, who says that" 119 formerly 
used to go far in attacking Hindooism, hilt now 
finds it more profitable to preach the simple 
(~ospel j to preach Christ, the story of bis life, 
his death, his rel'Iurrection and ascension j his 
presence with us now, and the certainty of his 
futul'e judgment." 1 

\V c see, then, perhaps., now, how both the 

1 .Mission Confercn(.'e, 1855. See Pl'. 56. la7. 63. 
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PART liT. religious le8S0lls of the mutiny are true, though 
]H" Pmerrf. opposite. Onr Government has been ullchristialJ : 

LEe'/'. it is right that it, should be distinctively Chri,,· 
.lrll. L d 
~ tian. But it has 81S0 Leen irectl), aggI1~8?ivc fl-

against the native religions in particular, throu::} 
its educational systems. It is rigbt that 17 

ShOllld cease to be so. \Vhilst fostering existi!!:..:: 
Christianity, let it leave proselytism to th~· 
churches. Let it abstain, with shame and rc
morse, from any wanton attack upon native pr(" 
judice whioh may encourage the belief, to' 
prevalent already, that Christianity is 8 mer· 
outward, ne!!1'tive thing, a denial of religion, 
denial of ca."lte. And let our missionary teachill'. 
foHow steadfastly the course--whieh, I am than],· 
ful to say, seems generally preferred,-of prearb 
jng "the simple Gospel;' and abstaining froli 

. idle attack::; upon Hindooism. Ii'a.lsehood alway: 

. crumbles when the truth iil set up. 
Ill. A little beyond the relig,iolls les.'50ns Ii. 

what r may call, for want of a simpler word, til, 
ethnologicaJ. oup.s-the leasons of race. These, to .. 
sound opposite, according to the qU3.rters frOTh 
which they procf'ed. Some say, "All com{· ... 
from our not ha"'ing made India sufficiently 
Engli~h. More Engli:,;hmen are what she want~ 
more English offi('.ers, more En~lish magistrate~ 
more English colonists,"l Others, on the COll 
trary,-" It is the compression of the nativ. 
mind and hope!> by the English monopoly ot 
office, the humbling of natiye princes. the absot"J,· 
tion of na.tive territories,-which have rendere(l 
the evil possible, which have made it BO difficult 
to master." 

I Sir Charles Treyel~'lUladd8 the use ofthe Eng-Ush a11'!I"
het to expre,:~ lhe Oriental languages. A useful .. ugg~~tivr. 
no doubt, if feasibht. 
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Here a.gain, I believe, hoth cl8S.~es of critics PAIlT m. 
are right. I believe, and I have &:tid it ere this, TIt~ Prw,,,t. 
it has Leen a grievous .fault ill ollr admini!:ltratiun LECT. 

"f India that we have not sought more to make ~ 
Judia Engli8h. But I believe it is one equally 
!...Tievous, that we have sought so much to UD

J!lItioDalize it. 
\r e have not enough English officers to leaven 

.,ur army with an EnglUlh sl~irit; not enough 
ElIglish ruagigtrates to leaven our administration 
with English justice; not enough F..ngli:>h coley
Ilists to leaven our suhjects with English free
dom.. Granted, a thousand times over. The· 
pnliey which forbade Eng-lish settlement in Iudja 
till 18:14 was short-sighted. in the extreme. It 
i~ a nati(lJIsl disgrace, that, as shown by a late 
and much-quoted Pa.rliamentary paper, the total 
Ew,Jish·bom population in India, not in the 
(_' .. mpany's sen-ice, after a century of eccupation, 
"hould be 10,006, of whom only a ft!w hundreds 
f'_'8ident out of the three Presidencies, and 
,mly Rome odd tens and units resident elsewhere 
t han in Bengal Whilst this state of things 
iasts, India cau never be considered an iutegral 
iimb of our empire. Civilians eveh 1l0W acknow
ledge that Enp;li .... h colonization requires to be 
l,romoted in Ind.ia. 

But do not let us suppose that the English
men who are to make India. English are mt'Tely 
+() be 80 ma.ny white bipeds, born within the 
four SeM and talking our langua.ge. Any num
her of so-called English officers will not imbue 
t he English army with English manliness, 80 

long as, to use Captain Hen .. ey's word.", "young 
officers, on first commencing their military 
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PART 111. career, talk about tlL{)!e lwrriMe black nig,ger 
TluPremlf. sepoys," "look down upon them as brute beasts," 

LECT. "makeu~eof opprobriuus langua!!e towards them,'" 
XYIl. .... 

"---v---l "cur.ie and swear a.t them." I Ally number 0'-

English magi.strates will not create a sense of 
English justice, if, a.~ I shall have to: show here 
after, our courts are recognised as engines of 
oppre~ion and extortion. anu creators of perjury. 
-our police as false swearers and tOl'turers. An;
number of English colonists will not create al 
atmosphere of English freedom, whilst, as i) 
Bengal, they lay themselves open to the charg, 
of using the land revenue system as a. mean.' 
of oppr~ioll and violence towards the native!' 
whether cultivators or landholders. 

Again, 1 believe it to be most true that th 
crushing of native hopes, especially through (Hi' 

annexation of Oude, has bad much to say l 

the outbreak; the curtailment of the power, 
native princes, much to say to its development 
There ~ Litter truth in Sir Thomas !ttfnun., 
s3Jing, tha.t the advantages of subjection ! . 

English rule in India" are dearly bought. 1'1" 
are purchased by the sacriJice (~f illd.(pendellcl:, 
national c/taractfJr, and 0/ whu.tnoer render,..; 
people respectable." " The effect of thil,:l, state ( !' 
things," he goes on to say, "is ohseryable in If:' 
the British provinces, uhrjse illl1.f1bitanis are C"· 

tainly the mrjtjt abject ra~e in Inrlia. No elevatj,,· 
of character can be expected among men wh 
in the military liue, cannot attain to any rUI' 
above that of captain, where they are as nHl' 

below an Eu!:!lish ensign as an ensign is be},,"" 
the Commsllder.in·Chief; and who in the ci\ 

1 'ren Years an India, \" oJ. 1. p. 94. 
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line can hope for nothing beyond !:lome petty PART HI. 

j udi('ial or revenue office, in which they may by Tilt Pr,.md. 

,'vITUllt means make np for their slenuer salary." LECT. 

:-'0 wrote the Duke of \\""-elliugton, that" we had ~ 
:,.IJed to the number and the description of our 
'"llcmies, by depriving of employment those who 
L"retofore found it" in the service of the native 
j.rinceB; that "wherever we spread ourselves" 
. we increase this evil; we throw cut of employ-

",ent and mean!> of subsistence all who hawt 
.litherto managed the revenne, commanded or 
.'<·fved i~ the armies, or have plundered the 
. ,.untry. 

As respects the native princes, inde(>d, it were 
!it that we should open our eyes to the fact that 
'heir faithfulness has on this occasion saved 
ludia for us. Notwithstanding the t!nergy of 
. Hr Lawrences, on1' Neills, our Nicholsons, our 
\\'ilsons; notwithstanding the chivalry of our 
; Illtrams, the pure heroism of our Havelocks j 
Il • .)twith8tanding the ever-to-be-remembered de
T~:lJres of Agra and Lucknow, or of that billiard
.. u)m of An-ah, we could not have held onT 
.;"Plimd Lut for the abstinence of almost all the 
.:'t.lve princes from aggression,-the active co
,p,.:;ratioll of a few. Had the Nepaule!lc descended 

:"()lll their mountain fastnesses upon Calcutta,
:all the Burmetie poured in upon it through 

:. ·hittagong.-had Goolah Sing, or the noble 
,Ilie& of Puttiala or Jheend made apre-U to the 
! <ltriotism of the Sikh Khalsa,-had Scindia or 
i Iolka.r placed themselves at the head of their 
'\:volted conting(>nts,-had He chie£ .. of Rajpoo
~:lna sIJrung to the van of a Hindoo insurrection, 
-had the Nizam proclaimed to the Indian 
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PART III. Mahorumedans the holy war,----:had anyone 0:' 

Tilt! Prr#~l/t. these e\"ents happened, I say, and who uar' 
~~~r as~ert what disa.:,ters might have not have o( 
~ curred'l Had several of them barvened at onCl" 

8.8 they mi~ht very likely have done, aud Wb&l 
English life in India could have escaped destnlc 
tion 1 It is easy to accuse these men of selfisl, 
motives. I dare say such may have mingl00 il' 
their cond11ct. But I believe it would be neithel" 
wi~ nor ri~ht to inquire too curiously into it. 
The generality of the- fact is the hest proof thn I 
.some higher, more human motive than mere feal 
or cunning must have prompted it. Such:1 
conspiracy of prudence was liurely never wit· 
nes:icd amongst them. A prevalent good faitl. 
is the only rational solution of the myster} 
Yet I believe these meu, one and all. have ha' 
bitter cause of complaint ~lY8.in8t us. The hiatol'.' 
of the relatiolls of the Eugli!ih GovernmcL 
towards the native princes is fa.r from creditabl 
to us: so little creditable. indeeu, that a war' 
publiBhed by the late Colonel Sutherland on tho 
suhject, in 18:33,1 was bought up by the Indial. 
Government, for the special use of its own ser· 
vants. Yet it iB since that period that the mo~' 
flagrant cases of disregard of treaty obligation;: 
oppression, and annexation, on our part has· 
taken place. Even that invaluable ally of our" 

1 "Sketches of the Relations s\lhm.<ltin~ betwoon t1. 
British Government of India and the different Natil 
State&.," by J. Sutherland: 8vo. Calcutta. An abstract , 
this work, from v;bicb I quote, is containoo in an article i: 
serted in the "Briti~b and Furei~,"n Review," No. XV., wbi," 
was reprinted, in 18:W, fly Messrs. Richard and J. E. Taylor 
The authors of both the work it..'lelf and the review we' 
officers in the Bomb.'"IY army. The reneW(,T i.'! a well·kno'ol· 
Indian writer, and It. distinguished adminilJtrator. 
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t~H': Raja of Puttiala, has been far from well used P . .\RT III. 
J.,Y liS. It is oDly two or three yean3 Mince, The Pm('"/. 
(:ncying that there was an appeal from a Gover- LECT. xrll 
:"Jl'-Genera!'s exercllie of authority to the Queen's ~ 
::lHtica, he sought to come to ED.gland, and was 
"('pped at Ca.lcutta itself-w it w&!) stated by 
l)He portion of the Indian pre8S-by an inti-
!jjation from Lord Da.lhousie that, if he left the 
""lIntry, his state would be taken pOS8eSHion of 
:ul\l administered by the English. I am bound 
"J say, however, that other uewspapers gave a. 
j i rferent .... ersioD, le.'ls creditahle to himself, of 
;,.~ !{iving up the idea of a voyage to Europe. 
:, ()thing, however, could be more evidHnt in the 
4 :u\"eroruent orgam than their di.dike to such a 
:-tep. 

It is high time. indeed, that we should alter 
',lr course of proceeding towards these princes . 
. '.,thing can be more striking than the way in 
,,·hich the chaiml with which we ba\'e sought to 
~ ind thtm have fallen of themselves from off 
t:,.·ir limbs. "\Vhat more shrewd aud poljtic 
tUl.ll Lord Wellesley's plan. of placing in e-ach 
,,' ~te a r-ontingent, officered by Englishmen, under 
till' ordel"8 of ·an English Resident I Lo! with 
t!,e exception, I believe, of a few regiments in 
'. :Ie Nizam'~ country, every continbrent hM broken 
'·,·."~e into mutiny. We filled them. with the 
~·alwa.rt men of Oude, So as to assimilate them, 
a ... fa.r as might be, to our own service. . And 
DC.W the native princes whom they were to 
.·,)crce are protecting our own canse and our 
(,IYn countrymen against their late soldiers. 
~,'india, with his own levies, has been cbecking 
tht! Gwalior Cuntingent, hindering: it, whiltlt he 
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PART III. case of annexation, suppression of }>fflsion, tt, 
TIv1'w.....,f. be maue the subject of a rea.l judicial inquh 

LEeT. 'th b r h S C 'fth' XYII. e1 cr el\)re t e ~ upremc ourt, Of, 1 e nat! 
'---y---J claimant thinks fit, before the Privy Couue". 

Thus each natj..-e sovereignty and principali'.' 
would feel that it was an integr-.l.) part of (,; 
empire; that it wa.-; lifted from the Rph(!re 
8l'bitrary power into that of Eugli~h law a: 
justice. 

Most of the me.'u'Ul'CS thus su~gested are n, t 
mooted for the first time. Ali long agoag 1818--
RS 1811-the late General \Va.lker reeommend, I 
flot anllexation, hilt rCi'itoration of territory 
TI:ttivc soverei,!..,rn~.l ~fr. :;nllh-sn, to wh, 
.. Remarks on the AffaiN of Illllia 1, I am indebt 
for this last fact, vainly urged, in 18,'j2, be);\ 
restoration of territory, anu the b.;nng to nati e 
princes and chil'f. ... the right of tiefending, bef, :d 
a court of law, their properties and possc88i1' 1 
against Government aggl'es~ion. The bare-fat 
falhcy of the u~ual pretexts for a.nnexation 
adually incrcdihiu when considered, I 11,· 
shown that that of Satt-am rested on a pIeR J 
forth by Lord TJalhollsie, elldorsed by the Co: 
of Directors, which would simply, if mainti.\il 
~ucce~fully ill this country, cost the Queen i r 
throne,-that the words" heirs and successor
mean" successors who shall also be lineal hcil 

1 I ha'\'"e often heard it sal"mStically remarked, hy In, 
officers aDd otben, that we n(wer annexed any territory 
what yielded a revenue. Yet the results of annexatio[;. ::i 

shown by Mr. HuJ1ivan M,i others, have in the long' I 
prol'c,l finanCially di~·l . .'ltrous; .:omctirnc!:! evon from the i;
Sattara )ielded a Aurplus un,ler its natin) princes; It 

heoorne a financial burden to ourselves. Frequently, 
rm;enue of the annexed territory in OUT h:uJds h[L~ PTf .. , ! 

lesd than the tribute eald to us by its late soyeroigns, 
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-a Ipgal faHacy which an attomey'~ clerk would PART m. 
hardly dare propound before a couuty court Tlu Pr('unt. 

judge, And the more gCheral plea for anneXl\- LEer. 

I :x 1'/1. 
tion, in default of other but adoptive SODS, w lOMe '~ 
u(lo}ltioll has not been sanctioneu by the pa.ra-
llHlunt authority, is !:Icarcely les::; offcnsi\'e. }'or if 
yjewed according to justice and common sense, 
the 1IOWt'I' of couseut which is held to be ve"ted 
in the Jvrd paramount, would exclude the right of 
coutiscntioll .. \Vas it ever held. in a partnm'lihip, 
where partners' relatives, nominees, or represeu-
tat.iyes might be admitted in respect of their 
8harc>I with the cous~nt of the others, that by 
withholding their consent the other partne~ 
were entitled to appropriate the share wit.h::ut 
compensation 1 ,y~ it ever heard in a joint_ 
sto~k cUllipany, where the con.sent of the board 
of directors is decla.red requisite to a. transfer, 
thnt by wjthholding con~nt the directors might 
cOlJfiscate the share fCor their own benefit 1 Was 
it ever heard that guardiaIls, whose con~nt was 
TI"quired to 3 girl's marriage, were entitled, by 
wit.h holdil~g consent, t,.) enter upon the enjoyment 
of their ward'l'I fortune ~ \Vas it ever heal"(l that 
a te!1ant for life, whose consent was rC'luired to 
a s.,le of lhe .settled e:itate, was entitled, by with-
holding his consent, to acquire the fcc-simple '1 
I am not here discussing the right of annexation 
in such cases, so far as it may rest on Hindoo 
or Mahommedan lll.w; I am merely showing 
that the rPlumning on which it is attempted to 
be justified to English earn is the very flimsiest 
that can be conceived, and such as would sl'Tea(l 
havoc through half the social relations of England, 
if once admitted amongst ours~l-.. es. llut w.ithout 

S 2 
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PART Ill. case of nnnexation, suppression of pension, &c 
™ -Pm!'"f. be maue the tiU hject of a real judicial inquir\ 

~Ercl~: either before the Supreme Court, Of, if the na.ti~ 
'-y---J claimant thinks fit, before the Prh'Y Coune! 

Thus each nath"e sovereignty and prillcipalit. 
would feel that it was au integral part of 01;" 

empire; tbHt it was lifted from the sphere, 
arbitrary power into thll.t of English law a.t. 
justice. 

Most of the measures thus suggested arc n( 
moote(l for the first time. A1i long ago as 1818~ 
88 1811-the latt': General \Valker recommend~ 
not annexation, hllt rCiitoration of territory t 

natiye sovereign<4.1 'Mr. Hnllivan, to who 
"Hemarksou the Affairs of India" I am indehb 
for this last filet, vainly urged, in 18;)2, bOl 
restoration of territory, and the giving to nati'. 
princes and chit'f ... the right of defending, befu' 
a court of law, their IJroperties alld p08.<K!ssiol 
against Govcnlment aggres:iion. The bare-fae( 
falJtl.("y of the usual pretext8 for annexatiou 
actually incredihle when considered. 11m\" 
showll that that of Sattara rested on a plea Pi: 

forth by Lord Dalhousie, endOl"'Med by the Con· 
of Directors, which would simp!y. jf maint{1iuf" 
succeiSfully iu this country, cost t.he Queen h, 
throne,-that the worJs <I heirs and successors 
lUean "succcswrs who shall also be lineal heir,:' 

1 I ha"\'e often bear.l it Mrca.stically remal'kod, hy TI\(1::I' 
oflh'ers and others, that we ne"l"cr aDncxoo any territory I' 
what yieldc.l a revenue, Yet the results of annexation, h 

ilhown hy ~fr. Rullinln and others, ha,'c in the long r':' 
prove(1 tilHulcialh J.L~I. .. tnm~; ;tometime~ c"cn from the lir,' 
Sattara yielded of!. surphL'I under iu native princes; it h .. 
become a financial burden to oun;elves. Fref}llCntly, t!. 
m"cnue of the annexed territory in our hands has pro,'"", 
Je8d than the tribute paid to us by its late w\"eroig-na. 
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-a legal f~llacy which an attorney's clerk would PART III. 

hardly da.re propound before a. couuty court T"~ Pn",('"f. 

judge. And the more gelleral plea. for anneXl\- LEr.T. 

tion, in default of other hut adoptiye son." whose ~ 
adoption has not been sanctioned by the para-
mount authority, is scarcely les.-; offensi\·e .. For if 
yiewt'd according to justice antI COUlDlon sen8e~ 
the power of consent which is held tu be ve:-ted 
ill the lord paramount, would exclude the right of 
couti:;catioll .. \Vas it ever held in a partnorsilil), 
where partners' relatives, nominees, or represeu-
tat.ives might be admitted i.n resped of their 
shar~ with the COlls~nt of the othenJ, that by 
wit.hholding their consent the other partners 
were entitled to appropriate the l;hllrc withLut 
cOInJ'cnsaticn 1 w~ it ever heard in a joint-
st()~k company, where the con. ... ent of the board 
of directors is declared rCfJlli!>ite to a. transfer, 
that by withholding con~cnt the directors might. 
cOllfiscate the share for tht'ir own benefit 1 \Yat) 
it l'yer heard that guardians, who::le consent was 
rE"quirl'!1 to a. girl'·s marriage, were entitled, by 
withholding con:-lent, tl)(mter upon the enjoyment 
of their ward':) fortune 1 "VIr as it ever heanl that 
8. tenant for lire, whose con~ent was required to 
a s;,ll,l of the settled e~tate, was entitled, by with~ 
hulding hia consent, to acquire the fce-simple 1 
I tun not here discussing the right of annexlItion 
in such ca;;es, so far as it may rest on Hindoo 
or MallOrumedan law; I am merely showing 
that the m'l.."Ioning on which it is attempted to 
be justified to English ears is the very fHm:;iest 
that can be conceived, and such as would spread 
havoc through half the social relations of Engla.nd. 
if once a!lmitted amongst oUf$Cl-;cs. But without 

8 2 
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PART III. preten<ling to any knowleug-e of native law, I 
Tlu p,.elJ,~"j. must ohset've, that not only do our best-informed 

LEeT. Ol'ientalists deny thaI- it sanctions so gross ::l 
J:.f"lf. 'V' 

"-v--' fallacy as just stated, bu~ the e\-ident universal 
feeling of the Indian people shows that it cannor 
do so. 'Vhere,,·er we have attempted, not t,
exercise the intelligihle, consel'Ystive l'ight (, 
the guardian power of choosing between sever:l 
claimants, but to set aside, for our own benpfi' 
the adoption made by native princes, there ha~ 
boon a tacit rebellion aga.inst OUI' acts, TL1' 

adopted son has remained, in popular parlan<:( 
invested with his f,\ther's dignity. So Nall'~ 
Sahib was called Raja of Bithoor, though IIi 
a.doption was ullsanctioned. So to this day thl 
adopted child of Perlaub Shean, of Sattara, i
known only as the" boy-Raja." l 

And thus I believe t.hat. whilst. this is the tin~.· 
to flood India with Eu,!!lisbmcll, it is also tIl" 
time to open wider and wider to natives tk 
llOnals of office aud advancement; that whilst I 

i~ the time to make the administmtion of Britil';' 
India more thoroughly English, it is a180 HII' 

time to leave the native princes more free j (,. 
enlarge their territories; to secure them again:-';! 
absorption and wrong. Surely the terrible cri,i.~ 

1 It !1houl(l he obsen·e,l. that an offieW dif'Cla.imer of the 
annexation policy C1.nnot be too goon pnhliflboo in India. 
and notitie-t to all the natil'e pnnccl'. The continuous in 
pouring of English tronp8 for the next few months, is sure 
to be \-:Jewed bv them with the utmnst dread. The WOI"'<: 

of the reilelli<m-\lCing now ~emingly over. they will const.,:, 
it into 8. direct tb1"'('at o.gaini:"lt thcmt'lehc9, and the m'Y' 
faithful of them may be driven by sheer terror into 0,)('1 

te,·olt. I l>elicye indeed. strange as it may fleem to m,Ir.: .. 
that panic lay at the bottom of half the actual mutiuk' 
which have taken place, "ftcr the first. 
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through which *e have pas.'>ed, . through which PART III. 

we are pas..-;in~, must have tried as with fire the ThePrelf'ff'. 

faithfulness of onr native officers and employes. LXE:'I~~ 
Surely no reward should he too great for those ~ 
who have most sig:nalized their lOY<.\lty. It is 
seveml years since Sir Charles Napier ad""ocated 
the giving of re6lilar commi~ions to nativ~ 
offieers. Of COUl'3e it wOllld be irnpruclent to 
\"enture upon that experiment on a large scale. 
But to confer that honour in a few si~nal in-
stances would be de\'oid of danger, and woulfi 
mark English gratitude for perilous fa.ithful-
lies..-; iu a becoming way. So in civil employ-
ments; though it may be {·xpedieHt to dismiss 
host::; of native birdiu,:!s, it will also Le must 
fittin~ to gi va marked ad \"3.UCemBnt to the really 
faithful. By so doing, we shall iuJeed improve 
the whole tone of native officialism; for, as Mr. 
Haikes strikingly remarkl5, U it is remarkable 
that a native judge, who has allY pro~pcct of pro-
motion, hardly ever is known to be corrupt." 1 

\Vhat we have to aim at, indeed, is, not only 
to raise the natives to an equality with ourseh-e;, 
but to as,;illlilate them to ourselves, 80 as to 
deprive that equality of' its peril:s. Oue great 

1 t, Note!> on the North-"'·cst.ern Pronnces," p. 236. 
Even in the face of the present mutiny. we ('.annot o~-er
luok the nt.'CC!IIIity, because the justil.'e, of npcninJ.;' cml-'lo~'
ment~ to the llativa.~_ In Il JlatIll'hl~t l'ubli:;het1 at Calcutta 
in IX·H, by the Beug'Ul British In.Ha Society, ontitlerl, 
"Evi,\enoos relnth'e to the Efficiency of Nati\'e A~nc~' in 
the Adlilinistration of the Aflairs of the Countr)"," will be 
fOUD'\ a st.rikin~ collection of te«tiroonies on this snhic('t, 
and compril'ring en!ry noblest name in Indian history,
fr.lw ahle a.rlmini~tl'l\tors like ~1r. Holt Mack-mzic, to gallant 
old :IOlJiCN like tiir Lionel ::;with, 
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PART III. means of (loing so, I ht'lieve, wduM be to exten'; 
1'"" Pm~"t. the jurigdictioll of the Supreme Court, the apher. 

LEC'T. of Enoolif;h law. All llative J"calousif'.8 aoUuill:xrJ[. 
~ thl" forlller tribunal ha\'c long since pa.~sed aWl!) 

The l\1adras native petition of 1852 iii strung i; 
fii.VOUf of it. Jotee Pcn;a.rl's flight to Calcutt .. 
(see p" 183), ~hows !tis feeling on the suojec,: 
If the "Regulation" system is still to prevlI: 
generally, it seems to me, that not only Engli,,~ 
men in the IJfovinces should be rL'ston.>ti to t] 
enjoyment of English law, their birthright, 1..1; 

that the natives should ht: entitled. to claim i! 
privileges by registering themselycs as Eugli~l, 
men; it beihg clearly understood that, by ::oUt: i , 

mean .. '>., iu exchange for the Euglishmi\u"R righL 
they forfeited all claim to he judged hy nativ. 
law or u~ge. 'Ve might, l.os:;iuly, tbu~ healthil 
restore the granJ old Roman vrinciplc of in, 
})arting the right.s of Roman citizenship to COI' 

G,uered uations as a priyilege, as a blcssiug, 
and, lIotwith:-stallding all I ha\'e heard to t\;,· 
contrary, I douht much whether our llldiau fl" 
low-suhjects would be slow to avail themselv, 
of such an opening. Enactments cuablillg h 

disputes between natives to be adjudicded upon 
hy consent, by the Supreme Court::;! and for ena· 
bling the jutlgt!S of the latter to go on circuit ill 
the country, would also be most beneficial tl}' 

wan1s Allglicising the country. 
The restricting-as I ft:af may be deemetl 

neces~ry pcrmanently-of the freedom of tb,· 

1 WhilMt Pending thiR l~ to the 111'658 I ohsen-e a simi 
lar 8ug'h'C>:ltion in a letter by Profesaor NC'Il1l1ab to th~ 
Tim.". 
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native press, if coupled with a complete enrran- PART III. 

chi::;ement of the English, may tend to the same 1'/1(' Pr~u.·. 

end. The English Janguage wonld thus grow to ~~.~r 
be looked upon by the native as the l:lflgua~e of ~ 
freedom, as well as the path to office, which it is 
1I0W, and it would become dear to him accord-
ingly. 



THE OQl'ERXJfENT. 

LECTURE XVIII.I 

THE GOVERNME"T QUESTION. 

PART [,-THE SYSTEM .A~D ITS DEYE~DEn8, 

Prevalent Feeling for the Abolition of the Company's RuJe
Examination oftJ:Hl Indian Ho\"emmont-General AdlllilJ! 
trntlt)D-Yicious ConHtitnt!on of the Court of Direct·, 
-Mi~('hief" of their PatronR{,.-e-The HOllf'Il of Control
Thimhle-rig on a large Scal.u-Enonnuus CO!'.t of t~ 
DouLle Govemmeut--Ikal Inflnence of the Dirc~wr' 
The Company's Government most unfit to secure Orit-)" 
Loyalty-It.'! Want of Success-'fbe Argument of Bc~· 
ficeDcc-\(o<le in which it I,. urger!: Phari.wc Abus.: 
ollr Pl'{lfll)C6JJsol'»; AttrihutioD of In,HvidllaJ Merits to t 
Govemment--In<lividlla.} Enen,.Q' die SOllrre of almo.~t 
Anglo-Indian gonri Deeds-The Ureatest <10 but tu; ,. 
extraordinary Enls. 

.PART tIl. 'YE come now to the specially political lesso· 
TIr('Pre$~HI. of the mutiny. I say lessolls; I should use. ti 

LECT. singular. I do not know any which has II. 
XYfII. d·'. 1f d 1 I .• ~ presse h .. 'W more eep y on t Ie mmns " 

Engli~hmen of all classes, not directly connectl . 
with the .Ea.tit India Company, than this: T) 
present mutiny is the final contlcmuation of tl. 
('ompany; that. body, as an ellgine of gover;j· 
meut at lea..it, mnst be abolished. 

I do not gainsay that lesson. It mayor,:. 
indeed, realize itself as suon ns many hope. T!· 

1 The following pRges were written before the announl.! 
ment in the Timu, So\'ember 2itb, 1857, that the" do':' 
(}Q,'ernment" was to be 9uppres..<If!d. I have allowed t' 
to suhfiist, as they may ~M-e to jllsti(,· to ~me mind." 
inuependect t.estilliODY, the wi::Jdom of the ~tcp. 
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E.'lSt India Company has generally been most P.4.RT III. 

able and adroit in prolon~in9' its term of exitlt- The Pr(~lft. 
~ 0 LEe., 

encc, enn when the attempt oeemed most des- XYlII: 

perate. It will be worth while, therefore, even ~ 
a.t the present tilllC, to examine into the argu-
ments Ly which tile maintenance of tho Com-
PllUJ'lS rule may be sought to be jm;tified. 

1. Let me first observe, that there is oue line 
of ar;;uruellt which is nut usually fullowed. Yery 
rarely do we find men attempt to justi(y (Jur 
system of administration towards India in itself, 
-as one so devised, that it iii really arlaptt:d to 
bring forth the fruits of good g-oyernroeut. In 
anuther century. men will find it difficult to 
believe, thnt till withiu the la::;t year or two the 
patronage of the whole g:overnmcnt of nearly t.wo 
hundred millious of people, and its whole nomiual 
adminilltration, should have been confided to a. 
body so elected as the Court of Directors was 
once in it~ entirety-is 8til~ in grea.t degree; and 
yet that that body itself should have been in great 
ill(\limre a sham-a mere blind to cOllceal the 
working oC a ministerial board. Let us mark 
down the leading features of this extraordinary 
system, whilst it is yet befnre our eyes. 

X omiual1y, then, the vastest and most popu
lous dependency of tLe British Crown is governerl, 
in trm.t for it, by n. borly once purely commer
cial, and whicb, although strippcd by degrees of 
all its traJing privile~ retain:; yet, in gl·eat 
dCh'Tee, its cummercial organization; in which 
the elective franchise rests simply (except as after
mentiuned) with persons-men or women""""":"who 
have bought or otherwise acquired l'ossc!$8ion of 
a certain alUount of tltock-wh,) require no uther 
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PAR1' JJI. qualification to appoint the governors of n mighty 
7'/,,. Pm~1ft. eJUllire; of willch the executive consi~ts yet 

':F:('T. mainly of the nominees of that constituency • 
.\I Ill, I'ti d I h h '---..,--l qua l e au y y t e I)O~se-ssion of a large amount 

of stock. elected by ballot, suhject nominally to 
periudical re-election, hut ill reality never di~ 
placed after their first appointment. In other 
words, any OIle, who is rich cnou(l'h, may have a 
slmrc ill appointing the Go\"erllol~s of India; any 
one, who is rich enough, may he one of those Go
,'cmoJ"S. Practically, it is well lmnwn that the. 
constitu~nt body is influenced by no principle 
whntsoever in the choice of Directors: that] ndia. 
stock is bought a.s a mere investment h. some,
as a lllcullS of obtaining patronage fl'om'Directol'S 
hy those who Ivok to India flS a field of employ
ment fllr their rclutives-;l.S a meanS of obtaiuing 
ludia House contracts bv city tradesmen; that 
patience and a }HIJ1l>e ha,,; Leet; the only req IlisitC!I 
for a seat in the Direction j that eight yeariS' can
vass and ~,OnOl, or 3,0001, will can'y any man into 
one, Tory or Ua.dical, wise or foolish. For the 
sake of patrona.ge and influence, therefore, men 
voho have no connexinD whatever with India
Lvndon baukers, merch.-.ut8., retired Bell-captains 
_have made and do make their W,ty into tht: 
Direction. It is true tha.t, practically, the hulk 
of the East India Directors have always been 
men who have known somewhat of India. But 
more than once, I believe, where there bas been 
the stronge~t feeling as ttl a particuhr course of 
policy 011 the pal,1:. o~ un enlightelled. few, ~he 
dead weight of city Igtlorallce, comluned With 
evil influences cl~where, has made the Company 
take the woriSC course. 
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The selection of the East Indian Direct.ors. con- PART HI. 

sidered as the nomiual go\"crilors of India, ~C) far T4ePTI!S_'. 

as it has proceeded from the proprietors. has been ;:i/~: 
thus about as likely to produce good governors as ~ 
if any given number of English names of peJ'Hons 
having a. cert.ain amount of wealth, were shaken 
ill a bat, and the first few selected out of them. 

XO\V, to these ruen thus selected, no incenti\'c 
whatsoever is offered for I!o\"erniug well; every 
incentive for goveruing badly. As mell are con
stituted, it is generally cOll:;idered a meanfJ of 
promoting gDod go\"erument, that officials should 
derive some fldvantage by doing their duty, 
bear some disa<hantage by not doing it. Xot 
so with an East Indian Director. Once elected, 
as I han~ said, he is never di:iplaced by the pro
prietary, let him be as inefficient, as mischievous 
liS he may; he is never dispiuced by his brother 
Directors, except for some clumsy palpable breach 
of law. as by re~i\"iIlg considcmtion ill bard 
c:1.8h for appointments. .And whihst he is thus 
I>llbject to no penahy-sl'ctl.kiug broadly-for 
misconduct, to no loss of power through inca.
pacity, he has nothing to look for through a 
l,t;'illous performance of his duty. The only ad
vancement open to him, is to 10 the chairs," which 
it is \}.nderstood that all Directors hayc a. right 
to fill, sooner or Inter, which al'e oometimes occu
pied a little more frequently by the mun of the 
glihest tongue, of the most brazen face. If 
now and then a baronetcy fa.l1s in as a perquisite 
to these, it will be on the occa:lion of ROme 
•. glorious victol'Y," won, perhnpR. in R. war which 
t he Court have vainly opposed. The almost 
ruechallic rotation of office, pcrsc\'cred in thougb 
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PART III. not compulsory, is such, that the most admir· 
1.'jf'PTe8~t4t. able statesman, if placed ill the Direction, ha" 

LEer. no real chance of influence until he reaclll:, 
XYl/l. 
~ the so-called II Secret Committee;" is sure to b\ 

deprived of that influence us soon as he begio~ 
to consolidate it; has every chance of seeing hi· 
'whole wurk unJoIlC jn a year or two at the ut· 
most, by the next man who fills the chair. 

But again: it has o.lways been held to be all" 
means of securing the efficiency of public office] 
that the)' ,hQuid be well paid, but th .. t thei" 
sphere of patrollage should be limited. ExactJ,' 
the rev(>rse principle has been 'Proceeded on wi!:! 
reference tO,the government of India.. A paltz, 
pittance of 300/. a year, with some course per' 
<luisites of hreukfusts and banquets, has heen, ti:: 
1ately, the Director's nominal pay. His real p:I,' 
lias been patronage. Until the hst charter, ti, 
whole patronage of appointiug' to the goven:-, 
ment service of India has heen bis. What ha~ 
been the conSC(}l1cnce 1 lIe haR had n dirc(:. 
temptation to cr~atc new offices; to incr{,:l>',' 
salaries; to seek Ilew fields of patronage. Tbi') 
temptation must have acted, without tbeir PCI' 
ceiving it, on the mOlit scrupulously honest amOli_ 
them j those who would have mOl'lt seol'lled tu 
}'ec€ive any ",aluable cOllsideration fur an appohd· 
ment. '1'0 give away places to young relativ.,':; 
and friends,-aye, to the deserving aud friendl" ~.., 
strang-fr,-is a pleasure to which nOlle need 
R.'ihamed of feeling' nIh-e. IUlrellsibly, the a' 
sorption of a new llatiYe province is realized :h 
afif)l'ding an opening to 80 many writers; tk 
war which requires the mh;iug uf new regimelH::-. 
Comes tu be reckoned as ,n. windfall of so maL':' 
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c,1.detships. Thus the best and the worst feelings PART Hr. 

uf human nature C01ll';pire to make the Court of The Pr~Ir/llI. 
Dire<:tOr8 gOVCl1l. ] ndin. with reft:'l"cnce li.A to its I,H'T. 

b I II ' - d' 'd 1 - I t xnll. l..lwn wants, ut 0 lelr owu III lVI Ull Hl eres·s ~ 
and wishes; or, in other words, to misgovern it. 

By the last cliartt'r, illdef!d, (16 aUf I 17 Viet. 
c. 35,) this flystem is somewhat moJified. 1'he 
whole Dumber of Directors is re,iuceti, their 
term of office extended to six years; the Crown 
is enabled to appoint a certain numLer of tbem, 
and both the Crown Directors and Do cel'taiu 
nnmber of Proprietary Directors (as we ruay call 
them) are required to be persons who hll.\'c beeu 
tell years in India. The salary of the Chairman 
:lnd Deputy-Chairman is raised to 1,000l. a year, 
of the other Directorn to .500/. FiualJv, the 
patronage of the civil and medical services jg 

Ulkcn away-these being tbrown open to publio 
c'Jmpetition. 

It it; obvious, however, thnt aU these changes, 
although for the better iuvaria.bly, ouly mitigate 
without removing the mischiefs arisiug from the 
constitution of the bodV'. Still subsists tha.t 
strange Proprietary,-olrl maids of Bath and 
London cOOI'h.makers,-still it appoints Gover
n')f8 fur India j still, run~Jllg this portion of the 
Directors at lenst, incapacity will retain its per
mancnt tenant right,-still will wisdom be power-' 
It'ss ngaimt the mechanic influence of rotation, 
-still will the fields of p:ltronage yet left open 
(those of the army and the church, hcsides many 
otbers which are opening unperceived-the t~le
graphs, for instance), atlord their due temptation 
to misgovernment. l 

1 See further as to the nno~llalie& aoJ mis0hiefs or the 
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PART III. But now let lIS look at the question frn:,: 
'l'MPrr8""f. another point of view. "~e haye treated hither: 

.i~rT. the East India Company as a reality. Is it n, r 

~ so 1 The whole govetnment of J udi(1. i8 Ct'\rri(',~ 
on in its name. The whole native army of Iudl" 
is the" Company's army;" a part of the Eu}'! 
peans also. The nnvy of India is the" Compau)' 
navy." The coinage of India is t.he "Company 
coinage." The despatches by which the gover' 
mC:lt of India i~ carried on are signed by tlw 
Directors of the Company. 

,ytell. all this, we are now told, is a shan'. 
Sir John llobhouse, when Prei:lident of the Boa: 
of Contrul, declared that be was "t;Ol'ernor 
India. ill the IMt resort in all matters COllllectL , 

with the politica.l department." The lettcrsfl'(';" 
the Secret Committee were written hy him~I']' 
its memhcrs were obliged to si~n those lettl" 
He coulll draft a despatch to the Govem('~' 
General, without consulting any Director, nl"~ 
the Select Committee were bound to send it ;" 
India unc.er their own .siglli~tllresJ whether til, 
agreed with it or not. Lord Ellcnurorough II 
made n similar statement. l .And this is ti 
stnte of tilillt.,'S to this dar. It must be admitt~ 
that a machinery more i~nmoral or moro ahwr 1 

c!)uld not well L~ devised. It is a sort of chroni,: 
moral fdrgery. Or ag:lill, it h,)s been co:-npan·l 
to a gigantic game of thimble· rig, in which t1:,.' 
main object is, that re8poDRibility should be n"-

"Douhle C'nrremment ~y~tem." Mr, Sullivan's "Remnr' 
('>n the Aff,ul"!! of Indill,"' aniI the Inrlian Rcfonn TraC', 
Nos. Y. anil VI. ; the funner by Mr. Sullivan, the latter) 
Mr. John Dickmson, jun. 

I The Courti,. !!aill to have known nothing niJirially or tlll' 
Afghr.n WIIJ', until about three years after it commenoed ! 
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where,-that between the Go"ernor-Gencrnl, the PART Hr. 
Court of DirectorH and the Board of Control, the TllePr'"Jt'ffJ. 

pea, should be always under the other tbimble. ~~.~':i. 
Sothing,-to use Mr. Sullivan'!:; Litter wordB,- "'-y-l 

"Can be more con\"enient for mini.itcnI, than that the 
""'-"nllUL'llt of Indin ,;hon.ld he really in their hano!,;, wbile 
I: :lI'IJCan. to he in th,; hand!' of the CO!'II-any,-tbat the,,' 
-hnuJd he able to pull tbe ",Ires of the PUI'loct from bebind 
.\ ~'urt.ain,-tbat the President of the .Board ,)f Control, wben 
,,'le,.tjone.1 in Parlianlcnt upon any !Ol\tter conne(~teJ with 
(wiia, sh.)uld pretend to rcru to the Court of Directon. 
.. h,) are called intn exi.~tence to do bi~ bidlling.-no ijy~tem 
" 'fc "HIIH-,nient than Olie ",bieh makc~ bu"inei!~ fur the 
_ :t,."~t namLer of offictrus. Fnlicr it we June there a olul,li
,ate of c\'ery department,-a Prcsi.lent, a &.oard, t'c(,l"ctariO!!., 
:m<.i beaois of tbe Political, Military, FinanciaI,·Rel·etlUc. 
:lwl JlIllicial del~"\rtments; with It. large nnmher of clerks a.\. 
:1.<, Wt'~t cnd of the town, who,;e Ii"le lmsines.'l it is to 
" .. , 1.--; d~"p.atches, which are prepared by a corrcspond.in~ 
11"lcilincn' at the east end.") 

.. When we con ... ider that the Government of Indin i~ 
"!llphatically lledarerl to be a Government of record,-that 
·'~r.'·, t~w most minute, tran~tion is not unh"e'!ucntly 
fl·,···!.jl~i two or three timos In India,-tha.t copies of these 
,,,! III inol\~ re<nr.jij arc made in duplicntc for the use of the 
t.I·U dep-.u-tllle!JL'i in Eng-land,-tImt CflJlies of all despatches 
r<'~'d\'ed from India must Le sent to the Boanl of Control,
., lr tLcse d~patcbes are accompl\nie.1 by such a 1n88S of 

";P'lts as ... amount to 2000, :m(~lt 4\)()IJ, 5'1110, and 
',-j"I",]ly to 20,0(10 [lal.:c8,-tbat the disputes which arise 

'·,t"cen the two (lepnrtments arc carried on in writing,
; hat from the tirst estahlishment of the Board of Contn/I, in 
li ..... 4, down to the year 18;W, no les.~ than 2(1,001) communi· 
catIOns pa_-.;!!C(l between tbe!l6 two borlies, some of which 
were of Vast. kngth,_toat DO less tb~Ul 21,!:iOS folio \'ulu0168 
"f re"ur,l;; were sent. from Inrlia to En;;:tand between tbo 
;'c'an; l7:';1 and 18:.~.-tbat there hra.s been a vast increase in 
thi~ number sinoo that time ;-when we consicler that at 
kast one-half of this mountain of record is owing to the 
","!<wm of douhle agency which exists, we sb311 ACe I\t wba\. 
au eliormo\l.S Cl»It of money and waste of time the !lvstem is. 
workeJ." 1 • 

1 l!('mlU"b on the Affairs of India, pp_ 24, 25. 
I Ibid. pp. 2'::;, 2~ 
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PAr.T III. Indeed, it is but too obvious, thnt if EngJi.), 
1"1,~ Pr~¥IIt. tax-payern bore the COEt of a system 1';0 monstrou-:, 

LEer" it mllst have been swept to the winds long since. 
~ thtlt it has only snbsisted hecatl~ it )ms beeu , 

means of maintaining Engli~h officials out (.,' 
moneys levied upou the voiceless millions 
India, curbed by Etlglish bayonets. , 

Bllt we mllst not be led au"ay by either S. 
John Hobbouse or )[r. Sullivan himself, into Hi: 

posing that the Board of Control rl::!alIy gowl 
ludia. It is, iudecd, absoluto whcncver it choo~1 
it can interfere to any extent it pleases with t!, 
Government. But the every-day working st. 
lies with the Company; and so far as they h:, 
the patronage, theirs is the Bpirit by which it 
rllled. Lord \Villiam Bentinck truly obsern , 
in 1837, that "from their permanency and t] 

knowledge which they" (the Court of Direct.l'J' 
"derive from their llumerous clients, they poss, 
If power nnd influence over all affairs ",hicll 
temporary President of the Board of Cuntr( 
Ullo.idcd by any Boa.rd possessing local inform:. 
tion, cannot possihly control." A great deal lc~ 
depends upon measures, than upon the men w]." 

carry them out j and for mnny a. long year t, 
come, the officials of India will be COmpal)Y', 
men. Nor can one sufficiently admire the adroit~ 
Iless with which, on the passlug of the last 
charter, they succeeded in limiting to official; 
the choice of Directors by the Crown, whie:, 
officials must in the main be their own servaI1t<;. 
Everv Crawn Director must have been "far te\J 
years~ at the least in the service of the Crown il; 
Iudia, or in the service of the said Campan:_ 
there." Now the Queen's troops and the Suprcmt' 
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Courts form, if I mistake not, the whole of the PART Ill. 

Crown servants in India.. Officers of the former TA~~relnd. 
seldom remain long enough in India. to be ~:~:;. 
eligible; seldom take sufficient iuterest in the ~ 
('c,untry to 'care for the appointment. The ex-
r.('rience of Supreme Court judgetl, being confined 
;'1 the Presidencies, tends in some measure to 
,1i':iqualify them. Hence it happens that the 
, JJOice of the Crown mUlSt, in the bulk of cases, 

..II upo~ the Company's official8: whil!!t an 
cnusing contrast to this limitation of the powers 

,t' the Crown is afforded by the largeness with 
which the proprietary directo~ a.re allowed to 
,,,,iect, !LS their special Indian Directors, any 
l,ersons who have "resided" for ten years in 
!lldia.1 Of course they are not likely tu abuse 
the privilege by appointing very independent 
t:nglish settlers. 

It is thus clear, I think, that whatever argu
p,C!nU! may be a.dduced fur the maintenance of 
,~!(t COUljJany's fule, canDot be derived from the 
i atl'insic exoollence of its admiuii3trative system. 

II. But, before proceeding to consider the 
~l;:tUal results of such a government in India, it 
i~ well to note one thing,-tha.t it would seem 
impossible to invent one less adaI)ted to the 
ul'icutal In!nd; less likely to call out in it any 
,: 'elings of attachment and loyalty. The Oriental 
i.- above all things personal in his .attachmellts. 
,'t all the races of India, the Sikhs are the only 
l'lle llmoHgst whom a. distinct feeling of nation
~dlty seems to have grown up. Caste may hold 
[\"-' Hindoos together; the cry of the holy war 
i,,,,y rouse the Mo~lem; but devotion to an in-

\ See sections 3 and 9 of the 16th and 17th Vict. c. 96. 
'OL. 11. T 
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l'ART III, dividual is strong enough to overcome eiti, 
Til' Pmeul. feeling. The Hindoo sepoy wiH brnve poHuti. 
::~l~: in carrying the body of some belo\'ed Eng1. .;, 
~ officer to the grave; the Mlls6ulOlnn trooper I, 

mAny a time charged his brother ~{ussnlmnu 
the bidding of !meh a leader. Now the sy:-;LLL 

of the Indian government is not very easy 
comprehend, even for a European,-how m:,,' j 

less so for a native! Hence the puzzle!; ,f 
these men as to the nature of the mm:: r 
whom they were serving. 'Vas it a m8.ll1 tl. ,I" 

asked. They were told it Wall Dot. And, as I)! 
bably \fe all know, the conclusiun many of tho '1 

came to was, that the" Koompanee Bahadt,· 
must be some very, very old woman, who reigl' 
long before the daya of their granJfh.thers. '. e 
lau~h at the notion, which was, perhaps, nQ' "f 
itself likely to itlspire allY very enthu!-li:u;tio dt:' .. 
tion. But let us be assured that the better, jf 
possible! they understand the real state of thil- '" 
the less wil1 be their incentive to 1oyalty,_r.:,e 
more they will feel themselves the meret;t <)f 
mercena.ries. Loyalty to a very old woman is 
yet conceivable; loya.lty t.o four-and-twenty ~·r 
eighteen men sitting at the India. House, :;!.'i 
changing places with others from time to time .. s 
absolutely impos)-.ible. I say loyalty to cc: n 
sitt.ill~ at the India Honse,-fi)r it is plain tLt 
even the most intelligent na.tives have not yet. :0 

the Hlightest degree mastered the true positioTl (If 
the Board of Control. Of this Lntfullah's 811'i/

hiography gives us the most evident prol:::>' 
He speaks of the India Honse as "tht., place whtre 
the dcstinv of mv sweet native lan.l lies in the 
uaQUt:! of t~enty-tour men, called the HOlloura~)lc 
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Directors of the Honourable East India. CompullY, PART Ill. 
WIllI an the principal mOl'us oj the strinq of thf TIl(' Pr~mf/. 

h " t' I d'" II '1I'ti LBeT, mal' me qt gOI'trnnU'1i 1ft 1/ Ul. e ca S le XFI/I. 

('hairma.n and Deputy.Chairmau a~aill I, tlte .toun-~ 
f(un-heud of all thf' (lffairs of India." He calls 
upon the Secretary, upon the President of the 
Board of Control, evidently witbont the slightest 
conception that in Lord HipOll he behold~ H the 
Goveruor of India in the IRSt resort." 1 

Ill. If, therefore, the Coml,nny's government 
bye a. claim to be maintained. it can he neither 
IJccause it is cOll!>titnted in accorJtUlCe with Eng
lish common sense, nor yet bccau:se it is adapted 
t.o Oriental character. Its claim must rest strictly 
upon what it may ha\'o achieyed, in spite of all 
inherent defects. Either it must be shown to 
haye been so successful, or so beneficent, !US to 
de:serve preservation. 

The nrst argument can scarcely he urged at 
thE' present time. The chronic deficit in the 
Indian revenues,-the many loans contracted of 
late years, including the last Punjab one at 
~ix per cent., the assistance which the East 
India Company haR been compelled to ask from 
London bankers,-the heavy disc(Junts at which 
its securities arc held-all show a state (l things 
the very revel'15e of economic success. And 
when it is added. that, after nearly a century 
of poAAession in the S ortb, the :E.nst Indin Com-
1l3.ny has ouly been aLle to maintain its rulers 
ny the aid of the Q~leen's troops,-by denuding 
our c¥cry cololl.v in the Eastern hemisphere of 
its soldicrs,-I think we shaH easily understand 
why the prosperity argument should be reserved 

1 See pp. 400,410, 411, 4:20, 421. 
T 2 
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PART III. hy the advocates of the Company'8 governme~t 
Tit( Pr~,~nf. for" a more convenient season." 

X
L Eyer. Therefore it is that the argument from bene. 

lll·fi 'th ,.[ T '--v----' cence IS e more mSlste( on at present. lIe 
Company's government has been H mild»_ 
"patenul.l,"-only too much BO, seeing the ;)1. 
gratitude with which it has been met all the p:ut 
of its most favoured natilrc servants. If this be 
indeed the case, history affords no other instance 
in which a tea.lly" mild" and " paternal" gavem· 
ment baa seell 80,000 of its most favour ... ',j 
servants rise against it, aud murder eyery m~, n, 
woman, and child in anywise connected with it 
that came in their way. The anomaly ill st,1t
ling, and deserves peculiar investigation. 

If we analy~e the apologies for the good gOY, ' u
ment of the East India Company, I think we 
shall find them all turn upon two processe~ of 
reasoning-First, n comparison of the Compar\"S 
rule with that of the nati ... ~ Governments wh·, .. h 
have preceded it, representing the latter in the 
most frightftd colours j secondly, a cn.reful c ,I· 
lection of aU the good deeds of all the Compall;_ 's. 
servants that ever lived. and an attriblltion (If 
their merits to the Government which emplo;n·d 
them. Both these processes are employed with 
excellent artistic effect, but more especially the 
latter, hy MI'. Kaye, in his" Administratiou 0( 
the East India. Compauy," 

So at tht:! present day a portion of the pre~ .. is 
holdin$ up the gallant deed. of our In,hhll 
officers during the present rebellion, as an arp:u· 
ment for the Company. Nothing eRn be ll)o :'e 
falJacious. The Company's military gyde1fl.
that of seniority, ~ mischievous as pun.:L 
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itself,-gave command to the Lloyde and the PART 1II. 
Hewetts. It is sheer necessity breaking down The Pme"f. 

that system which. has brought forward their ;:~:;: 
glorious suhordinates. "--y-I 

Now, in the first place, I cannot conceive any .. 
thing so unworthy at bottom of English justice 
and bonesty as to rake together all possible vices 
and crimcs of heathen!) and ~Iussulmen whom 
we despise, in order to show that the East India. 
Company's government h8.:) been better than 
theirs. "God, I than k thee tha.t I am not as 
other men are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, 
or even as this publican." Such is reany the 
spirit,-such tbe appeal to the hidden Pharisee
in everyone of UB,-with which men, even like 
Mr. 'Vy1ie, in his H Bengal as a Field of Missions," 
think it necessary to commence an appeal to the 
piety (.If our countrymen. They must ca.talof.,TUe 
the t<'lrtures practised by Mysorcan, :Mabrat~ 
or Mogul, by Burmese or Sikh, before they dare 
enter lIpan a plain statement of existing facta. 
I think it is time tha.t, for very shame's sake, we 
should give up this kind of reasoning. There is 
a noble pride which is only another aspect of 
Christian humility. The mall and the nation 
who disdain to compare themselves with those 
who are deemed the worst and most abject of 
their race, in order to gloat over the greater 
wickedness of others, are the most likely to look 
steadfastly up to God'. law uf truth, and justice, 
and love, ill order to measure their ijhortcomings 
from it, and strive to fulfil it more, in His 
strength and not in their own. 1 

1 But words like the foUowing ones, from the lips of the 
best Go)ven:LOr-General that India CHlr hM,-the UIOJl who, 
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The other line of argument is much m· 
subtle and taking. God forbid that I :.:1: 
deny the many good deeds that have been, 
and are doing by Englishmen in the Com},· 
service! But how could it have been other. 
A number of Englishmen of the middle cla.:<.
most of them after receiving an excellent Cdll 

tion, are 8ent forth into a country where til 
income is from the first always sufficient to nl 
their wants, und rapidly outstrips them, wjl 
they are relieved froOl all atuiety for the fut 
by the certainty of handsome retiring allowt\n. 
They arc there, from their limited nllml" 
placed necessarily at a very early period 
!lituations of vrust influence, where their c; 
meter, if they have any, has full play for grow' 
and development. Now, under whatever r' 
such a state of things may occur, it is mol' .• · 
impossible tha.t it should not hring out am01J~'" 
our countrymen illdi~idua.l examples of BUf}"' .. ·~ 
jng excellence. The question really is, At W!!'.1 

cost are thes'S developed 1-what fruit do tl: .... 
benr 1 I believe that if this qnestion be di:q, 
siona.tely inquired into, it will be n)Uud t! 
there never was a. system of governmellt 
which, on the one hand, all the good done L·. 
cons:iderin~ his opportunities, flid, probably, mtlre for c 

t.han aU other Oo\"enION"General put together, Lord \\ , 
. Ham Bclltlnck,-may weU make us pause before condellll I 

our I',,-'deces...~ors 80 complacently: . 
"In many re!lpccts the 1\1a~homme(lan8 surpassed ".:' 

rule: they i'!I3ttlcd in the countries which they cOnquerr,' 
they intennixed and in~rmarried with t.he natives; th," 
1l..lmittcd them to all pri\'ile~e8; the interests anll S\'lnl \' 
t.hil';I of the <..'On(luerors and con'luered became iden"tifi. ; 
Our policy, on the contrary, has heen the reverse of thj·-~ 
('old, selfillb, and unfeeling: the iron hand of r,ower 00 t: 
one side, monopoly and exclusion on the other .• 
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been more exclusively the result of individual PART 1II. 
I..'ffort and in which on the other that "ood has T~Pmt!ul. 

• .' , ,",- . LEeT. 
been so neutralized by the geneml s),stem,-ltl xnIJ. 
which, in short, so many good men have achieved ' ____ y __ / 

so little permanent good. 
I do not wish this a&;ertion to rest on gene

ralities. If we reokon up what are the good deeJs 
which form the stock grounds of eulog;v upon 
the Indian Government, we shall filld them, I 
belie\'e, to be chiefly these :--Aholition of snttee. 
-of self-immolation,-of female infanticide,-of 
Thuggee,-encouragement of edllc.'ltion. A year 
ago, to thi!ol list was commonly added, freedom of 
the press. But, under a gagging act, that matter 
is IJClSt pasRcd under silence. 

Now every one of these measures can distinctly 
he traced to individual agency, - sometimes or 
per:--OllS out of the service. Most of them have 
been thwarted by Government at their inception, 
-were only patrunised when successful 

As respects the three first of these, I helieve 
the Bengal mis~ionaries say less than the truth 
when they allege that they must, H in a large 
measure, be ascribed to the growing influence of 
Christian missioIl8." The evils they deal with 
were rife. everyone of them, when, iu spite of 
the Company's Government, the Baptist mis
siona.ries landed in Bengal Sllttee is acknow 
ledg~d to have increas{'d under Britilih rule, 
whilst attempted t.o be regulated. The credit of 
having seen that it might be abolished by law 
in the British territories, is rlne to Lord William 
llentinck,-encouraged, I gladly admit, hy the 
Directors, The far higher credit of having, in 
spite of the warnings of his own superiors, per-
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PART III. suaded the most influential native princes 
'fj,~ PmNII. supprpSB it, is due to General Ludlow, SilL 

l.Eer. whose departure little or nothiuo' has been dOlj, 
.. _:~ in the matter. Nothing but th~ prolonged oul

cry of the ridiculed H saints" in India. and :1' 

home, compelled the Indian Government to gi" 
up that productive "piIgrim.t.,\x" Ly which ( 
directly sanctioned the self-immolation of tl·, 
worshippers of J uggernat, and made money I" 
their sufferings. Of the suppression of infant 
cide, the credit is shared by many; but noth!' 
is more apparent than the v.ay in which it 
due. from district to district, to individual (1 . 
covery, individual effort. So little of gene;;,: 
Government action haa there been in the matt> 
that, as an instructive note in )lr. Kave's h A " 
ministration of the East India Company'" iufor: 
us, magistrates have found the records of th~ 
magistracy absolutely silent upon itJ and h<l\ 

deri.ed all their information respecting it from tJ 
accidental perusal of some article in a review. 1 

In like manner, it is evident that the 8upprt, 
sion of Thug~e is mainly due to the individu:\ 
energy and ability of Colonel SleemanJ before tL 
date of whose efforts the Government were ('1 

tirdy powerless to eope with the evil. For t\ 
first act of encouragement to education to Indi.
Lord \Velleslcy incurred the severe displeasure, . 
his Government. Sir Charles Metcalfe did tll' 
like by granting the liberty of the press. 2 

1 Administmtion of the East India Company, p. Z;' 
note t. . 

~ The following extra<.-t, from a work by R Calcutta mB.;!!' 

trate, !lurely bears out the above remarks, though it IlPJ->Ii~ 
specially to Bengal :- _. 

"The Court of DinlcWnI opposed the introductJ.on 
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But we must go deeper still. Impute the PART HI. 

merits of all these individual efforts, like those TIt~Pmf'o4l. 
of so manv Romish saints, to the Government of ~:'~~'. 
India. See, then, whether what it has done be "--y---J 
not the mere tithing of mint, t\nd anise, and 
cumruin, beside the weightier matters which it 
has left undone. 

For it is evident that all the evi1s which have 
heen 8uppressed,-make them as monstrous as 
,vOlt plca.se,-are only extmordinary ones. and 
)o;trike the ima.gination, as the religious practices 
of the Pharisee, precisely because they am such. 
,rise men judge of a fellow-man':; goodneS8, not 
by some (Jue noble saying, or act of showy virtuey 
but by the tenor of his every-day life, by his 
habitual conduct towards hiB family. his depen
dents, those who are most. in contact with him; 

('r,-i~tbn n:i..:..:j.-.n __ . aDd the orcnin~ of the trade with 
1-,.11 .. :Jl 1~1;;; lIJld the opening (If the China trnde, anrf 
Ill<' tr~'L" 't·t t",J!}('nt of European!"! in Ib:\3. They censured 
the Indian ('ovemment for giving fl-e-edom to the preS!>, for 
('~t..n.hlh.hin!! fl unifo;rm currency, for abolishing- the inland 
t, "' : and censured Lord Willil\m Bentinck when 

. heir sU:amers in the sen.;('c of C8.l11ing letters 
."s hy Suez, insteall of allowing them, as before. 

t-u be carrlL'o in a four months' voy~u rOUIHI the Cape. 
Very lately, when Lord Dalhousie urged them to extend the 
I'to(.Klsed on{'-anna postage to neWfCllapers, they refu5ed to 
conllen!. : allli now the Act has passe< , y,."itb an insidiou,.tI blow 
at the Indian press. 'Vhen he IlrgM them til allow him 
to select the fitte~t men he cOl1ld lind, for such office!! 8B 

Pu~tm~tcr·tri'nernl and Chief MI46.~tmte ias office,. which 
required a ~I.ccinl trnming. altOftether dislQrnilll.r to that of 
their !\('n-RDt~) .. , they refused to allow any hut {l·iviliRDs· 
to fill those posts. Then as to the police of Be~. It 
WM known for yea.rs that ... the native superinwnrlents. 
cOllld not live on their Mlan· of twenty-five nlp(,c~ a month; 
a~rl. the conscquences of the spirit of extortion whi('h this 
PI'?mOO of ra;.' excited in this powerful clW!..~, were inde· 
!JCnoobly shameful. But the Court of Directol"ll would 
roCnnit no increase," -Btngal at a Fuld of Jiiuib&t, p.298. 
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PART III. by their feelin~ towards him in turn. And It:> 

rAe Pr('l~'. with a man, so with A. Government. A goo..l 
~:~J;. Government is not neceS&'lrily that which strik('K 
~ with the greatest display of energy at some sigua; 

wrong; hut that which mORt efficii'ntly kecI"~ 
down all every-day wrong, promotes all eYery.day 
right. This must be ultinl<1tely the test of UI" 
Company's Tule. 

Anti I h€lieve, indeed, that that test can nevc.r 
be satisfaetorily applied but by a commi;;.-:; 
appointed from this couutry, entirely unbi&:" ... -.i 
by self·intere!>t in favour of the Company; BUe l) 

a. commission as has been ,,--ainly solicited 11-, 
natives of the Presidencies; \"8.inly solicited t,.' 
the Bengal missiollaries; vainly urged for yea:· 
by individuals_ In the absence of such l'-i 

inquiry, a few hints here and there are all th"t 
can be gathered together, a.t this distance, as t • 

the facts. 
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LECTURE XIX. 

THE GOYERSYEXT QCESTION. 

PART n.-THE roUCE, J17STlCE, A~n TA.XATIO~ OF I!'DIA. 

Application to thc Company's Rule of the otviinary Tests of 
.e:ood Government-Protection of Person and Property: 
both in~cu~ang l{obul}nl's--Polil'c Rascality-The 
.hdicial S\'stlem: cumbrous, lm.:fficient, a ~nllrce of Per· 
j'u;.'-'I'he·ReycDue ~ystem: Expense of (,()l!cctiOD-Thc 
Land Reyenue: El'ils of both the Zemindaree aDd Ryot
war SpteIIUr-Tbe Opium !>o1onopoly: opprc~'1n'e and 
demornli7:inl!-The Spirit Dutie": promote Drunkenness 
-Th< " ". "poly and it· I" - "I'lll }'anns 
and I lurpha-Ti .:enernilv: 
WI\."t,; '1'1, ntHl dell :.\lh! IlIO;;t1y 
of our own Introduction. 

I TAKE it that the most ordinary outward ms.rks PART Ill. 

of a good government-I do uot even say a The Pru~{. 

t:hristian government-are: 1st. Protection of I~. 
person aud property; 2nd. Honest and efficient 
justice; 3rd. An inopprc...'\Sive fiscal system; 4th. 
Encouragement to a.griculture, industry, and 
trade; 5th, Finally, as a necessary consequence 
from these, 8, thriving and contented people. 
Let us see how fa.r these ma.rks apply to the 
Indian Government.! 

1 [ have not inciUllcd among the above marks, "a good 
~ystem of lel,ri'llntlOn," lUI the !llIhjcct mig-ht he one of too 
technical a character. The character of [n<liAn la .... ·making 
hat. inrlft)({, 1 believe, heen impronng of late ye~; and 
room there was, certainly, for improl-ement ; for, bad as 
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PART IlL 1st. Protection of pemon and property.-I:\, 
The ;Wl'Ilt. aware that some people, who have'not read 1.], ~ 
LEe 1'.XlX. book, will lift up their ha.nds in astonishnkll 
L.-.,..-' at any question on this head heing asked. 'Vhar. 

they say, is not the establishment of law alld 
order. the verr characteristic of British rule ill 
India'1 Have we not put down the Pindarr.,,(; 
bauds1 checked or civilised many a robber trip~" 
lias not Sir Thoma.':i Munro, though so dedar ..... I 
an opponent of annexation, stated that" t!a, 
nativ~s of tbe 13riti~h provinces may, wit1o.,[ 
fear, pursue their different occupations, as tradl!'" 
. . . or husbandmen, and enjoy the fruits ,of 
their labour in tranquillity]" I belie""e thftt 
much of this is perfectly true. I believe, tbt 
to this day, the substitution of British rule. 
especially in its less complex, non-regulatioll 
form, for mere savagery-as, for instance, in t;l;> 

wild districts of the N orth-East- does invarial" ,
bring with it at the first, an order and SeC1l1 -' 

sllch a1!i haye not been known before. Eut ' 
helieve also that the gradual effect of that 1";1 0 

is, to produce in the long run a. result fat wor.~l.. 
than mere savagery, itl which both person rud 
property number among their worst enemit~ 
those whose office it is to protect them. 

As respects Madras, the petition of the natiF' 
inhabitants in 1852 decla.res, that ., the polil" 
being all under the collector, and always more 
attentive to the exaction of revenue than to thl 

English statutes are, lIS models in law-making, certainly 1';· 

older Indian" Regulations" beat tllern hollow for bttdn'es.,. 
The wa.'1te ofmuney on Indian la.w commissions and Indi,,:, 
codes ill, however, something frightful. 
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preservation of the lives and property of the PART IH. 
'~ople burglaries hiuhwav and gang rob. ThePre8ellt. 
r-. . • . '~~. . LEer .Jl~. 
herlt'S are more or less prevalent, III every the- "--v--' 
trict." They declare that the colleetoN' native 
deputies al~ &hle ., to trump up false acclLiatioDS, 
alld to involve any number of persons in their 
charges;" that they imprison all cultivators who 
resist their demalld~. and carry them with them 
in custody from place to place, until they can 
coerce them into obedience; that petitioIl8 COIn-
plaining of such grievance8 are referred from 
office to office, without ever being done justice 
to. Since that period. the Torture Report in 
~Iadl'8S proves conclusively the existence of 
pr:.\.ctices amongst the native officials, before 
which neither life Dar property can be safe.l 
The inefficiency of the civil Iwliee is more than 
once referred to by Captain Hel'vey. I know 
that a. paper privately printed by a ciyilian, 
within the last t.wo year:i. entirely bears out his 
... tat.ement8. So much for Madras. 

'In the year 1840, an Indian civilian of twenty ... 
one years' ::.tanding'. published, lmder an assumed 
uame, a. work called H The Revt'lations of an 

1 The amount of kgali.te(l torture, quite R~rt from illogal 
Illlllpmetioos, which subsi8te<t. in India. within the present 
'll1f1.rter-CCtltury, may be judged of by the follol\'ing two 
~acts;-\'Twenty years ago," says Mr. Raikes." a circular 
Jl'ttcr was sent to the IDa.j,.';stmtes of the Hen)...'"l'd Presidency, 
l'I"lllc"ting- them llot t(I 1!"m,SrrilU} convicts hef.)rt! exC('ution," 
j ~,·t.es. Il. 1j3.) 'l'hi.'iW88 one of I..m"ti William Bentinck's 
@tooddeeo.lK. In lS4j', under Lord. Haniinge, the Adawlut 
Court of Bengal forhrule ., the prohing. by the police, of 
wOllllds to learn their depth. [cn~-th," &c, (Taylor and 
)la<:keDllR, p, !i68,) Let allY one conceh-c the fr-J.itful 
S<l\II"<:e of exactions which the latter practice mUlit ha\'c 
afforded to the pollee ~ 
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PAnT Ill. Ot-derly; Leing an Attempt to expose the Ak" 
Tht!PIt!«1I/, of Administration by the relation of every-.l 
LEer.XlX, () . th' '),. C': '1" . " "---y---l ccurrence8 10 e .Lu01USS1; t. t. prann\"', I 

"cow-ts." Benares is the centre of his ooset .. 
tions, but his field appears to comprise Gang' 
India generally. It is full of (}etailR how T 

police are in the habit of accusing the inno('," 
when they cannot find the guilty, or arc r, 
overlook them, - how thev extort COli: 

from the former, e. ,r;. by ¥k~ping thelll 
men;eu in ordure all night, under a burning 
all day." 

I come now to Bengal,-the province i', 

taining the seat of government, the mo::-t 1'1 
lous of anglo-Indian cities,-the one which 
the mO!3t open to European inspection, which ;:-'" 
been longeMt unJpr the Company's rule; ',.ie 
population of which is notol'iou!:;ly timid 'lll'! 
submis:'1ivc. In 1852, the Mis)·;ionnrwt; of ,&m;.:d 
petitioned both Houses of Parliament, Thl'." 
greatly feared. they said, "that it will I>e fc.ll~ I 
on inquiry, that in many di!;tricts of 'Bell:!,\ 1. 

neitl~r life nQr propert!! is J.leCllre; that gh~ .. 
robberies of the most daring character arc I' 
petrated annually in great numbers with 1i 

punity ;" and that there ar~ " constant scene-. ,.f 
violence, in contentions respecting displlC I 
boundaries, between the owners oflanded estatr,~." 
The village policemen, they say, "are, in fact, t:,l' 
ministers of the most powerful of their Dei:' 
bours, rather than the protectors of the peoi" 
The records of the criminal courts, aud the L\

perience of every resident in BeHgal, will lJl':ll' 

testimony to the facts, that no confidence L~l:' 
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:w placed in the police force ... that it is their PART 1IL 

. nl.ctice to extort confessions by torture; and Tir/! Prm.t. 

~hat, while they are powerle&l to resist the gangs L~. 
ororganiseJ. bur.!Slars or dekoits, th,~y are corrupt 
..:nough to connive at their atrocities." They 
.iL'clare that cal,italilJts generally drt\aJ. to pur-
chase landed property j "and those who do, too 
frequently kc~p bodies of club-men, to take and 
keep by force the extent of land to which they 
,leem the-msch-es entitled." A separate petition, 
.;igned hy 1,800 Christian inhabitants of Bengal, 
811d pre;entcd to P:}.riiamellt ill 1853, stat&! that 
"the police of the Lower Provinces not only 
f,.ils a:; respects the IJrevl'utioll of crimes, apIlre-
hension of offenders, and protection of life and 
property, but it is become a weat engine of 
"ppression, aud a great cause of the corruption of 
tht· people;" "that torture is believed to be ex-
'<!lLsively practised on persolls under accusation. ,. 
I n a minute by Lieut.-Governor Halliday, on the 
p..-)Iice and criminal justice in BcngR.l, it is stated 
I hat" throughout the length aud breadth of the 
.:ountry. the strong prey almoot ulJiversally upon 
the weak, and power i':\ but too commonly value(1 
IJnlyas it call be turned into money;" that" it 
i." a hmentahle but nnqlle:ltionable fad) that the 
ramI rolice, its position, character, and stahility 
a~ a public institution, have, in the Lower Pro-
"in~, deteriorated during the last twenty years..-' 
III June) 185f, we find the Indigo planters com-
plaining of" the general insecurity of the conn-
try," of the ,; necessity of having force alwaYij 
ready fot' defl'nce of property and person." Mr. 
'Vylie, Fil'8t Judge of the Ca.lcutta. Court of 
Small eawes, in his work entitled "Bengal as Ii. 
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PART Ill. Field of Missions," published iD the same Yf.':..r, 
TIle p,.eu>d. says that-
LEer.ZIX. 
~ "AI to tM pdiu, ft.O ,laJag'lage that /u.u bun tutd .... 

~ptdin9 it 'II.U tNT e.zaggtrated 1/.1 evill • •.• The l~,l;' __ e 
CiUl oppress with impunity. The visit of a jlOlice da', . h 
(officer) to a na\ivo villager is a ca.lamit.~·. f a robh_" IS 

committed, the poor are afraid to complain; if any·" . 
.... -anted ft.'! a witness, be is taken (or :se,-el"'.u days frl':' 
labour, and treated lL"l a. l)ri~uncr; if a ~'rimina.l, or 
fleeted criminal, if! arrellte( , he is at once presumed.: I'i! 
guilty, f\Ild is v~ry probably tortured to confesa. . 'I· t 
lut<'un'tg qf prOpt;rill indl(,;a flil ,<Ito CI111. a.!fv,.d it, I ,', 

tcatd"n<t:/l.,-ihj,U'/, lludyeQ1I..mtl!,----<{ tJ,eir UU'1<; ~m,l: 
whenever OC(1\.'!iOD re'luiro~, arc of N1Urse used as a)!l'J,' 

any amount of riolence and oppre!l8ion .•.• The j't ·,e 
siuk under thc weight of fear, and their natural cow.,, 
is inc~ by a senso of the hopclcs:;ncs..c; of rc"i< 
Justice is, to a 11\1),"0 extent, pmctieally denio,! th~'L" 
land-holder:> and 'he polioo are the chief POWCr.4 the\' h 
and they are hunted. by both, till they surrend.er thorn-
to servility, to (Iespair." 1 

The same facts are to be found in the Rep('~" "f 
the Calcutta. Mission Conference jn 18;3;] ·U 

the ~Iis.-)iona.ries· memorial to Mr. Halll' 
presented since Lord Dalhousie's departure. 
!;oo by the latest lIewspaper::J, that a llew pl" ,,,('
law has this year been pa.'\sed. But no w')'e 
UtW can remove such Jeep-rooted evils. 

I concl ude, therefore. tha.t, a.s respects at' 
large portions of the Company's ten'itoriE'.~. 
those the ruost open to inspt:ction, it is Ill" 

that neither life nor property are seeure; 
that, in grea.t measure, through the mil;cOJtd ., 
of the native officials of the Company's GOY, ·11-

1 o( Bengal as a Field of Missions," p. 286. The 1('1\\
of the police lies at the bottom of much of tht' ;. 
~Ir. Wylie saYS of one district, that ··t.he ,-j: 
men" receive - no more than one rutJee \:U.), '" 
(lu.ll! tliat. a month; and ,",enality is, therefore, we:'-
universal" ip. 255). 
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).lent. I say, M respects II large portions of the PART TIl. 
\ 'umpany's tCITitories," simply because I ha.ve TIt~ p,.~m.~. 
lit) decisive evidence at hand as to the Bombay LACT.X1l:: 

1 )r~idency for im;tance, and do not wish to make "-.r--' 
,-,;se~ions without evidence. But an experienced 
I naian officer, like the late Major Cunningham, 
,:id not deem it neCC3sary to make any resen .. es, 
", .. hen he wrote, six yean! b~k, of the Indian 
I. ;o\'ernment, that it was ({ comparatively value

v.:::':! as the guardian of the private property of 
:ts citizcll.S." I 

II. The second mark of good governmeut,
:Ionest and efficient justice,-is well-nigh dis
I'o::;ed of with the fir::;t, seeing to what extent 
: lie insecurity of life and property in Iudia are 
'he oonsequence of a corrupt and ruffianly police. 
"i'he "Revelations of an Oruerly" afford a com
I .ide picture of the ra.scalities uf inferior native 
'Ilicers of justice; of bow the orderly gets fat 
",I" refusing adl!lis.."ion to the presence of the Eng
~h official without a fee j by extracting fees from 

, n~ry winner of a suit, for the serving of every 
~ ['OCCs.<l. The time would fail me for detailing 
.Ill the doublings of villany which are here 
lUwnted. And wha.t wonded The pay of 
'nch men is not enough to maintain them. The 
"rderly receives four rupees-ei.'lltt shillinJs-a 
lll()ntb, out of which he M expected to fl>ed and 
dllthe himself, aud his family, if he ba.-, any; to 
l'e well dressed, and in constant' attendance. 
Lw honesty be secured on such terms 1 

The conseq uenee of the corru pt character of 
·],e native officials is, that the most salutary 
lHt.'asures become in their bands frightful engines 

1 History of the Sikhs, p. 329, n. 
VOL. II. V 
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PART m. of oppre8.'1ion. I have followed the authorit' 
1'I!e Pre-t. which I had before me in speaking with pm:" 
LlWT.X1I. of the stringent acts passed for the Sllp~j'J;: 
~ of Thuggoo and Dekoitee. But certa.in it is th __ , 

except under the most aLle and vigilant sup, .' 
iLlwudenoo, those fI.CU:I lead to the punishw. 
of the iunocent. j, The police of Iudia,""
Major Cunuingham, "is notoriously con:, 
and oppreH.ilive j and even the useful esta'LI:· 
ments for tracing Thugs and Dekoit8 .. : 11:" 

before long, become as great an evil in one ", 
as the gangs of criminals that a.re breakili:..' 
in another. The Brith:;h rule is most defc. 
in the prevention and detection of crime,l 
:\Ir. Wylie: "One of the worst attenda.nt 
cumstances, or ruther consequences, of 
offences, unhappily, has been the great doul,' 
the guilt of some of those who have L, 
actua.lly convicted. \Vhenever a dekoity 
tracts special a.ttention, the police are stilT' 'Ii 
up to discover the offenders, and there is l' 1<) 

much reason to fear that, when they cannot I'! .[ 

the actual criminals, they extort confes.')i,,. 
or manufaCture evidence, to convict othl' 
And he quotes a case,-very similar to ,'",' 
mentioned in the" IWvelations of an Ordn: 
-in which an innocent man was convicted 
lent to jail for life; and only, on his libcr;\' 
through the confessions of the actual robl,. '-~I 
was If sufficient atteution drawn to the f.t 
that at the time of his trial he had been cr\l~ I.y 
tortured to extract confession.2 

1 History of the Sikb~. p. 329. note *. 
t "Bel4,>a1 a.~ 8 Field of MissioWl," p.266. What J -

here or elaewhere, as to tho corruptiuu of native OtiiLi.,: 
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Of t.he judicial system itself, the Madras PART III. 

}'It:tition complains that, " besidea involving large The PfUt"1If. 

tlDllecessary expense," its ])rocesscs are If slow, LEeT.X/X. 

complicated, and imperfect." It shows that ~ 
periods of six, eight, nine, ~d even fifteen 
years elapse before suits are finally decided iu 
the Company's highest Court, the Sudder Adaw-
lut ; it alleges that there is an absenoo of sound 
judicial capacity in the presiding officers, esp~-
ciaIJv those in the luwer tribunals; scarc~ly one 
uf whom has even a moderate acquaintance with 
the vernacular languaf,>'e olthe district in which he 
exercises his functions-has previously devoted 
any portion of his time to the study of jurispru. 
dencc--{)rexperienced even a limited training in a. 
judicial Conrt. The petitioners prove these posi_ 
tions by actual instances. They conclude the 
('haracterof the judicial service thus given by toe-

felTing to its common dei\ignation as a. "refuge for 
the destitute,"-" all those persons who are too 
incompetent for the revenue department, being 
transformed into Judges and dispensers of the 
... :rimina! and civil law .. in the provinct'..!. (Tbi~ is 
Ilotoriously the fact ) They aUege that the crimi oal 
courts" are on a par with the civil courts j th", 
judges being without any distinct legal training, 
,'xeept what is to be obtained in the revenue 
ilcpartment;" that the European magistrates 
r,,';ve u their principal attention to their revenue 
.1008 n,,!: ,1 "':Ist elash .... ;th the opinion [have cII'r'CA'!ed 
as t<:,. . '.L'Y of a<lmitting n .. \tivQ;I to public offices. 
Tbe \, ""ill of under-payment of uath'e offieial~, 
:,nd tht" \. l'l-.wdies to .... hich they are subject, appear to 
I.,· the Dllun ~urces of their corruption. It is .< notorious," 
;,S lir. Fl"e1lerick Shore said, that" /l.f long IU tAt P;'tTOpMlt 
#erl'UItU wri trUJJed i" ~ lame manner, they wert (U cornt.pt 
<u alty 1ialtl'U covld pw¥t61!l be," 

U~ 
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P,\RT III. duties, leaving those of the magistracy to l,~ 
Tf,('PWN!1lt. performed by their suhordinates." They qll\.t,. 

L~. in::!tances of palpable incompetency in cases iJt. 
volvillg the highest penalties of the law.' 

In Bengal we find the missionaries compl:in. 
ing of the inefficiency of the judicial syste~l' ; 
Mr. Halliday admitting that "the crimill,-ti 
judicatories certainly do not command the ~::., '1-

tidence of the people ;" that" the general nat: ,',' 
opinion is certainly that the administration ~,t' 
rriminal justice is little more than a lottl-:','-I 
in which, however, the lwst chances are Wilh 
the criminal; and this is also very nm,h 
the opinion of the English mofussil (provitl(":"}) 
community," ~Ir. "~ylie says that II vena!i~.v 
and ClIrru ption are as notoriously el(>ment~ . ,f 
the police system as false witne.sses are of t.l € 

('ow'is of just-ice." Even in the favoured .xon,.
West, we find Mr. Raike~, whilst anxious to 8hl',i 

the bright side of things, admitting it as "tIll' 

weakest p{lint in the Englit!h administration "f 
India," that U men, pure and high-minded the:,l
selves, yieJd to a sUPPo.>led necessity of impm>:; 
R.nd corruption in others," and mildly declarir.;:, 
that judge not to be If blameless, who presides in 
a. court where many, at least, of the minor prQCtJF'J 

, To the above statements, I may he permitted to ."n 
~:Ilnc confirmatIOn from 1)l)J"Sonal expenence It is T .. ,t 
marty lcan! smoo [ hnA in mv han(t~ the whole pr .. ", • 
ings 0 a ell]) SUlt In Southern India; m WhlCb JII"-
had heen given (by I!.n English magistrate; in fan"I1'" ~ 
plaintiff who adduced no eviden(,e whatever, on thtl !'~--,' 
that the defendant had not produced any to rebut. l,iH 
a<;sertions; th1l8 ignoring one of the most elementary r.t!,'s 
of juri::;pllldenoo and common sen"c.-that it is for be 
plaintiff to prove his case. On instancing thi", latdy, t" a 
member of the Calcutta bar, he l15!Iured me that be kne .... 
of many similar cases, 
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d justice are c-ornmonly bought and sold." 'Ve PART nL 

shall see hereafter how llr. Campbell, a welI- The PreSN1I. 

k .. j. t ·b t th al f !Ee,·.xlx. Down Cl n Lan, at n 11 es e preY" ence 0 per-~ 
jury in India directly to our judicial system. 
'rhe administration of jnstice, then, whether civil 
or criminal, in the Company's courts, appears to he 
supremely cumbersome and inefficient in Maarll.q, 

-a men~ lottery in Bengal,-in the hands of 
the native officials, .... enal everywhere. I 

If I. Turn now to the revenue system of the East 
India Company j examine how it is constituted. 

By the last puhlished returns of the Indian 
revenue and expellditure for 11)36, we find that 
the gross revenue for that year was, 28,1:;12,097/.; 
the nett, 22, 14 ;,34 7l., no less than 6,6G4,7501., or 
more than 23 per cent., being absorbed in the 
expenses of collection. In other words, for every 
fifteen shillings or so that the Company receive, 

I The following opinion of a Beng$ll missionary, quoted 
}'Y Mr, Wylie, deserves to be repeated here: 

" It i", doubtless, the first ,luty of a State to mako iti 
flllthority respected in every corner of the land, amI to 
render the redress of the grievanC&l of a.ll cla.~ses cheap an,l 
"xpe(litiolls j and not, by the imposition of taxes on the Pl'\)
cess of the law, to dose the courts of ju,;tice against the 
cries of the poor", Tried by tho above rule, e\'ery upright 
and intelligent [>()rson, wbo is well acquainWd with the 
interior of the country, .... ·ill he constrained to acknowlcd~"6 
that, in these respecu" the Indian Go\'cmmcnt fails. '1'ho 
administmtion of the law is too dilatory allli expensive (or 
the labouring poor to ani! themselves of tbe proiectinll 
which it is de~iglled to affurd; many, therefore, submit 
to <)ppression, extortion, awl robbery, as a less evil thfLn 
appealing to tho courts; while he who gains his suit 8US

~in~,-w the payment of le;">alised fees ami enforced ones, 
In ,hmo unneces!!arily l' .. a.~ted, ann in injtlr) to hil! croP!! 
whlle absent from home,-a loss which he often feels fur 
yea.h1, and sometimes during' the whole of hi" life, "-Bellfl,d 
aJ a Field oj J/iuirHu, p. 220. 
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PAR.T Ill. nearly one pound hAB to be extracted from tk 
1'11~ Pme.t. pocket of the subject-an enormous propoltio! 
LEer.XIX, This revenue is divided officially under 
~ seven herub (reckoning in the order of }I1'OI1 

tivenesl:i) of the laud revenue, the opium dill; 

the salt duties, the cllstoms, miscellaneou::. r 
ceiph, stamps, and the post-office; but aULOI,. 

these, the land revenue supplies mOl'e than 11 
-say thirteen millions nett out of twenty-t 
-at the still more frightful cost of four aI.-
half millions, or nearly thirty-five per n' 

The opium monopoly produces nearly four II_. 

lions more,-still at the lamentable cost of II!, 
than thirty-one per cent. The salt mono},. 
sUI'Vlies nearly two millions, and costs u;, 
thaD thirty per cent. Then corne nearly t 

millions m.ore of customs, levied at a trill. 
rate of expemJitUl'e, tW three remaining ill 
supplying less than a million each. 

The Land Revenue, then, clailllB our forE'llI 
atttmtion. Of thi@. I have said much alread\". 
may be w€:ll here to recan the fact, that "thl 

different systems of land-revenue prevail in Indi'l . 
the zemindaree system of Bengal, where a fix. [ 
assessment is raised from certain persons wh~)· 
a~:;umed to be proprietom of the soil; the 1") 

war system of Madras and Bombay, where t· 

• Land Revenue 
eu....,. . 
SnIt .•.• 
Opium. . . 
Pm Office 
Stmnp~ • • 
Other Roccipta 

(hQ88. CoM. of Callf'" 
. £17,817,299 £4,515,1;,,:1 

1,934,906 116,6I.r.l 
2,485,389 liH.2":? 
4,Bil.W 1,1.')6,~;. 
219,O4.~ 241.11:, 
5n4,3:l9 30,!f.'i8 
P79,902 29,75:-\ 

£:l8,812,097 £6,664,750 
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revenue is raised by annual settlements from the PART UJ. 

individual cultiva.tors; a.nd the putteedaree or fh,. Pr~lnIl. 
yillagc 8ystem of the Norlh-"~est, where it i!S LEeT.XIX. 

raised for terms of years, through settlement::; "----y----l 
lIlade no longer with the individual cultivators, 
hut with the village communities. 

A.s ro.<;pects the zemindaree sy~tem of Bengal, 
--besides that the revenue is said to be de
dining,-the missioDaries allege, in their memo
rilil pr~nted to Lord Dalhousie shortly before 
he left the oonntry, that "it is a great and 
growing evil, particula.rly when considered in 
("annexion with the general cbamcter, both of 
zemindano and ryots. It encourages the con
cealment, and consequently the commission, of 
crime. It impedes the admlliistration of justice; 
and, whil:<lt it emboldens the rich to set the law 
at defiance, it leads the poor to despair of ob
taining redress, even against the greatest WTongs 
that ma.y be inflicted on them." It" may be 
('onvenient as a. fiscal mea.sure j bnt, on the 
other haud, the experience of sixty yean proyell 
·1-);lt it tends to demoralize and pauperize tIll! 

ll'u,<;:mtry, and to rednee this fair and fertile 
bnd to a condition similar to that under which 
T l'eland suffered so grievously and so long." 
\ handance of corroborative evidence to this 

,.j(,{,& will be found in tIle rc~rt of the Mj~
l'inn Conference of Calcutta in 1855. Very 
touching is the pp-tition of the ryots of Kri"h. 
nagnr to the Company:-
"W~ !\ro the Honourable Compa.ny's ~ 'lii we 

are sUl'h j:l!1dly. We do not Qbjcct to t' ; on 
tn~ contrary, we give their appuintoJ t.' ',\iiling 
"~arts. However, we 8('IU'C(')" know that Lil.., 11111WlU"llhle 
4 'ompaIlY ~ our ruler; hut Hi't: zemindars appear tc w to 
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PART III. be our govemol"!'l, hecallSIJ they deal with us 9.COOr.-Jil~_· 
7M Premtt. their pleasure, as we have ~taw<l ablwe. We prefer, th·· 

fore, this request,-tbat we cannot possibly endure t: 
LeCT.r/x. oppres.'Iion of the zemindars any longer." 

~ I think it will be difficllit to contend, afr, . 
this, that tbe la.nd-revenue ~ystem of Bengal 
not oppressive to the people. Turn we to Madr 

Here, a..'! I have said. the ryotwar systelH 
chiefly prevalent, though the zemindaree Hug. 
in a few dli.tricts of the coast. The native 1'''' 
tioners start with declarillg that their griev&n\" ~ 
"arise principally, from the excessive taxatjp 
and the vexations which accompany its col!, 
tion.," as well as II the inefficiency, delay, n . I 
expense of the Company's courts of law." Nen 
three-eighths of the petition are taken ull \loT 

the land-revenue. They h8.ve had, they say, ai, 1 
continue to have, u the greatest repugnance t ' 

the innova.tions of both the zemindaree a: I 

ryotws.r systems; the more so, as they are h" 
the instruments of injustice Hnd oppression, b· 
especially the ryotwar." As to the remnallb 
the zemilldaree, they represent-

"The imperative necessity for definite and effecth'e ~ 
lations to re3tnUn the zemindar from the continual l'rr" . 
of oppressive eXUJrtions, in trucing away the be.st land~~, 
their original holders, for the purpose of hestowillI-C t 
on h.i.; own relation,; and fa\'ourites; compelling the ry •. t
cllitivate SllCh lallJs without paymcnt, and obligill;.:' 
ryots tu buy the zernindar's grain at priOO3 far l\1\(Hl' . 

market value.; a.s likel!.;se for granting greater faciliti· . 
the l'fotM for preferring their !."';emnces, and for ttL' 
and early inquiry into, and settlement. of them h.\ 
collectors. " 

Still, the ryotW&l' is the main gTievance_fI tl . 
curse of the country/' as they term it. In spit.· 
of all orders issued to mitigate it, "the ov('1'
a..'i~essment continue-a unaltered, the ryots !II: 
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('ompel1ed to cultivate at the pleasure of the PART rrr. 
t.-Iln/dar" (native deputy-collector), "and the Tile l'rr.nd· 

d 1 . h f . . LF.CT XIX acknowle gee fIg t 0 pr~vate property m no- ~. 
wise prCYellts the oppressIOn of the owner. nor 
hj~ gradual and sure dCl8.Uperatioll:' I cannot 
help pointing out how singularly these state-
ments, proceeding not from poor cultivators. 
but from natiye gentlemen of high sta.nding at 
~Iadras, confirm in many respects those of the 
European missionaries of Bengal. Y ct, ~o fa.r 
fr<Jm this agreement ill trultimony proceeding 
frum unity of.opinion. the .Madras petitionCl'li 
el)mpls.in strongly of Cbrliltian Church establish~ 
ment lind Government proselytism. 

But, indeed, the condition of Madrag under the 
ryotwar system can be placed beyond a doubt. 
Lord HSITis. in a paper w bieb he had the praise
wurthy boldness to put forth at the beginning of 
the year 11''156, stated, as I have before observed, 
that in the whole Presidency, out of five millions 
(of farmers,l there were -not kn worth 1,0001.; 
that the area. of cultivation was only one-fifth of 
the w bole, with no tendency to increase. He 
Ut'termineci to sacrifice at once one-third of the 
revenue, reducing the tax from thirty-five per 
cent. (nominal) to the old Hindoo rate of twenty
fiye per cent. of the gross produce-fixing the 
!iS66S8ment for fifty years. I am not awaro 
how far this plan has been sanctioned by the 
I 'ompany. But annual settlementa are still 
taking place. 

As n'spects the revenue system of Bombay, I 
can only say it is still the ryotwar, with its 
a.nnual set.tlements, and must, therefore, be opeu 

1 The Government being the IlUldlont, thi,:, term includea 
heN! ti.t: whole ojll,~ (!9)·icII.Uurol clau.:.:l. 
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P.\R.T III. to t.he snme evils, mitigated in part, I tI1l~t. 
n.~ PmtJIl. more direct European infiuenet'. Abundall
LECT,XIX. evidence will be found lUI to its oppressi,c:. ", 
"--y---J in the }Iinutcs of the House of Commons' C 

mittee on the Growth of Cotton in Indi-,. :1 

]848. A fixed assessment. is, however, 1.':11;'; 
introduced in part of the territory. 

There remains, then, the favoured N orth-'Y ,t, 
Here, 8H I have shov."I11 the village system 
at la.st been ellt3.bJished. To this all the rc ,,' 
India looks, as the great object. of desire. \I~' 
poor ryots of Krishnagur ask for it in I !l'ir 
simple way, in requesting" that the Honou" 10 
Company appoint a faithful man, or one \\ ,'Ill 

thfl ryots recommend out of their own nUl\"'~I', 
b) each Ylllage, to collect and rernit the r.,'·,;"· 
The )ladras petitioners expref.Jsly p1'&y ,,,It 

"the ancient system which obtained. in the 
country prior to its subjugation by the Ma> '111-

medans, may be again reverted to; viz. the 
"\--illage system, or the collection of the rev,: Idle 

from the land by means of villages, in.'it~:-_; c.f 
individuals; without the interference of zl;~J!in

dars,or rnilldlemen, on the one hand, and free '1"·,'11 

the harassing oppressions of Government sen Ilt~ 

on the other." Yet, even in the North-Y ~'st 
Provinc~, the revenue is Jeclining.l 

T I,) Mild nde, then, as ta this first aen·; of 
Indian revenue. Of the three systems of :J 
revenue a.dopted by the Company, two are I. Ir
fuHy haras::sing to the people; one of theu.l.-

1 The late Mr. Thomason Wfl8 warned byexperien(X\,1 I"l· 

lians, that hi!'! ianrl a.. ... "*~sment was too bigh; and ti ,·t~ 
socms re8BOn to fear that, for greater convenience I>f r'(" 
collection, too mucb rower bas been gh'en to villa:.'" 
ruen-thereby sliding back towards thtl yices of tL.c . 
daree IIYlltem. 

• 
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the zemindaree-so bad, that it would seem P.-\RT IH. 

that nothing ahtiolutely eoaM be WOl'Se, until Th~ :"~_f. 
we discover tha.t the ryotwar syfltem of )Iaura~ L~~. 
and BombAY even surpa...ses it in Ladn~; whilst 
the third, in the No ... h-West, good in itself, bears 
yet strong presumption of over-aS8eMl!ment . 
. The next most productive source of Indian 
.-en-nUE".., n~ we have seen, is the Opium monopoly, 
,.l'wing part of what is termed the Abkarf'f,1 

Of the trade ill opium it.is material to observe, 
that it WR8 only in 1173 that the EaHt India. 
('omp.'\ny engaged in it; that "the first legisla
tive enactment for restraining illicit trade in 
'l!,iuDl was pas$icrl. in 1195;" and that from this 
1 ('riod until181G, successive laws were passed, 

,J:ibiting importation from the native Indian 
1."", la.ying down rules for the guidance of 
'tit'8 concerned in providing the drug for the 
\'emment.-" repressing the growth in some 

", ,yinces, fo .. -;tering it in nthers, and pusing 
l!.ore stringent regulations for the repression of 
<In increasiug iBicit trade," aU of which were 
('!)deficu in 1816 in an Act of 98 sections,Z The 
Company's Govenlm~nt alone manufactures and 
.;el1~ opium in British Iudia; "entirely," as was 
"tated by an officer of the India. Board., ye.s.rs 
ago, £t with ft. view of meeting the taste of the 

1 As II. sample of the article!! on which the Ahkarec '{lItiClj 
\' J('\"iell, r f!Uote the following liAt for the district of 

'\'-0{ !·.~he,laMd, in Bengsl, as giycn in !tIt, Wylie's " &~ 
.,~ n Field of .Mi~ion!!." p. 219 [omitting- native nIUll6S): 
.. A fennented H'PIOt made from. rioe; Europe wines and 
""iritIWUS liquors; opium; a. preparation of opium with 

1m leaf; tho leaf anrl fl.ower of II. de!4cription of hemp; 
'" ~Tl~\ the leaf anrl flowet' of II. sort of hemp, made into 

. . --,tion of bhang with sugar; a prepamtion 
~ ~ t." ' 
(-raI Alexandet"l\ pamphlet ~n the H Rise 

:<ll1l1'rug:N1i8 of llritiah Opium Smuggling," ~Beeley8, 1856_) 
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P . .\RT Ill. Chinese," amongst whom its import is forbid -If>u 
TluPmeN.t. by law; for which purpose the most scjel,rilie 
L~~. processes are sought out, Bad men of the hi:!~I'_ ~t 

attainments employed to superintend its 1'1"'10,1-

ra.tion. In the first insta.nce, however, t!:p,\" 

buy the article; l\D.U, in order to maintai' :'s 
supply, the ryots in the opium districts (F.:1 A 

and Benares) "are compelled" (practically, "J 

give up fixed portions of their la.nds for the; ,"1_ 
duction of the poppy. So numerOlli! arf~ th,' 'i
daIs' ha.nds through which the money paid :":~ 
to PSSR, that scarcely twenty per cent. of it, ,-[' 
reaches the cultivator. He lives, moreover. ,'\:
posed to constant suspicion, and" to every, ~·t 
of annoyance which the ingenuity of a.uth{ . .',-C',j 
plunder;ni (the police a.nd the cl1stom-h'.I'l.'>e 
searchers) Cil.n devise, in order to extort bril .,," 
But, in spite of all efforts to the cont!.:,,:', 
"wherever it is grown it is eaten, and the \i,'"re 

it is grown t.he more it is eaten." "One-bJ.i:"uf 
the crime in the opium districts" (so writ,> a 
gentleman-Mr. Andl'ew Sym-who has bef':: in 
charge of one of the Company'~ Branch OJ: 1 III 

Agencies), h mnrdern, rapes, and affrays, h 'n~ 
their origin in opium~ting." "One opium "'1l
tivator," he is reported to have said, "demo) .. l
izes 8. whole village." 1 

The regulations under which the popp~ is 
grown. and the opium is manufactured, arl', ,:s 
pointed out hy General Alexander, of an ahr;,·-t 
incredible nature. The crop is one of so uncen 'll 

a nature, the margin of profit so small, t:;·t 
the cultivation is only carried on by mealh .,f 

I ~ Mr, W_ S Fry's "Facts and Evidence reiat" 
the Opium Trade 'With' China," Pelham RiCharJ..wll, 
or Major-General Alexander IS pa.mphlet. 
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r:,,\-emment advances to the ryotJ who contracts P.o\RT JIJ. 

1 (,forehand to deliver a given quantitv; and, if Tht" Pmml. 
::.iling to do s~ t.hr?ugh "neglect," ha:"I to repay L~~. 
1 rlf' advance wIth mterest at twelve per cent., 
"- :th 8. further penalty, not exceeding the amount 
(f interest. Every landholder, fanner, or native 
l"neer is liable to penalties for not giving" the 
. ."rliest information" as to the growth of illegal 
, ,.ppies. The purchase, the accepta.nce as a gift, 
I.;' filly quantity of contraband opium, entails a. 
>"lHtlty of 50/. The very opium-vendor appearn 
. ,I,emulcted in the amount of one month's tax, 
,·lore he can give up his licence. II A fruitful 

',I-'hl/' says a Company's sen-snt, U is the abkaree 
·\Aem, and the licence granted to opium and 
,[rug farmers to oppress the people, and Rcrew 

:,,1.t'Y out of them. I say licellce given, llccaul'e 
, ".\' make use of their farming licence to be 

dly of all kinds of villany ... The farmers of 
j ;!c abkaree make large profits, not by the fl8le 
. i tlrugs, but by holding a threat of SE'Al'ching 
1,(11Il\st people's houses in terrm'rot. over them j 

1 ill'Y seize contraband articles, extort money from 
I :,t' contrabandists, who are too glad to compro· 
\,'ise with them, rather than be sent up to the 
·',_,Hector .. and the fanner is glad to let them 
,ft· for what he can SCf{'W out of them, becaure 
~.P gets the u'/wle, and has neither the onus nor 
:I,)uble of furnishing proof of the guilt of ·the 
I'Hrtiefl."1 

The cultivation of opium is, however, restricted 
l·,v law to Bengal. In other parts of India, the 
;'\,karee represents the exciRe duties. chiefly on 
'I,irits, which are also grieyously complained of. 

1 P-.e\"elations of an Or,ierly, pp, 10, ll, 12. 
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PART III. Let it be ohserved, in the first instance, fl.l, 
T!~Prv!l(·.i. until we took India in band, the natives ""\" a 
L~. peculiarly tempel'8.te race. ThuH, Warren If '". 

tings, at the clooo of that characl:.er of tL"JIl 
of which I have before quoted a portion, ~,:tys 
that, among their qualitiOll, he bas '( omittc 1 to 
mention one, which ill '11Iit a general. but ft ,/-

tlerlfU. trait of tMir character. Their fnll!" .'. 
u derlwnJJll'ated in the simplicity of thl~ir ~ ,I, 
::md tkeir kA.a.l abstilunct' ,from spirituous Ii., 
and other substances of intoxication." 

Bnt what is tho C&!3t: now 1 .\.rrack, tht' :.j,}
dras petition says, is made at the Goverlll:I"lIt 
distilleries in the capital, and thence Rupplil·(l to 
licensed vendors. In the interior, the mall!!'"'l"

turo sud sale of the article is committl"; tt) 

fa.rmers by oompetition. 'Vhilst salt is Ie} ;j,t 
famine price, the sale price of spirits "it> ex· 
tremely low; the quantity consumed, and the 
number of consumers, is immense. Drunkt'l~ 
with a11 its miseries, i~, conseqnently. COli Ii 

throughout the land." Major-General Alex... r 
entirely confirms this testimony from his ,. ·,11 

experitlllCe (for corroboration of which he , ,n 
J( confidently appeal ... to almost every , '::1 
and military officer and missionary throng-i, 'It 
J ndia. "), of "the progressive and destrn, ~ , .. ': 
course of intoxication by opium and ardent ; j. 
rits}' He bu "heard judges, ma.gistrate~J ~.·l(l 
collectors, bear their testimonies to the I;I·:J 
deterioration of the native chara.cter in ! .:i~ 
respect, which is more authoritatively provl'"<.i ',y 
the recorda of their courts andoffi~ Fanlil,.'~ 
feel it in their drunken serrallt...;, and missiolll : .~ 
del)lore it as au increasing ub~tacle to the; .j. 
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.:n.'.'4S of the Gospel." The Mahommedans, in pal'- PART lIT. 
; ;,_'nlar, he declares, are positively H wa.-;tiug The Pl'e~r,,' 
'\\<l.y" in the south, "through the \lSO of opium L~. 
,)1'\ hhang."! 

.\..; respects Bombay, the existence of similar 
, ':J" un the fertile sea.-coaat is apparent from 
l.'lffullah's autobiography. Speaking of the 

,'rid between Surat and Broach. he says that 
. \dyor palm-juice is a gcueml ca.lamity for 

I,;., low people of tlllil dilltrict. Toddy-shops 
;:'L' found in all the villages, and even the roads 
'lh' not without them: a.t the di~tance of one or 
f \'.-0 miles you can always fi110 a shop .... Thi:,l 
,~;:1 holical drink is the cause of many evil deeds 
I .,' l\~ done by the poor ignorant people of the 
(;jsttict."~ 

The Bengal missionaries say. in like manner, 
t beir petitioD, that" the abks.ree system for 
regulation of the sale of win~, spirits, and 
.>, hag, in practical operation, tended to foster, 
,'lig a people whose hight~st commenda.tion 

"" :\., temperance. a ruinous taste for ardent spi
;. ,'md destructive drugs, by tlu e./fI'ris made to 

I!./ i,ok new licemed d ep6t8 for tJleJI~, in places 
" IIt're the UIlC of such things was little, or was 
;",t at all, known before," 

Kiwlred to the opium monopoly and the 8b-
I '(', though less haneful, is the tobacco lDono

"J\Y, confined to the provinces of ~Ialabar and 
"',l··,:U'a. The growth of it, like that of opium, 

:n rea.lity, compulsory-the land deemed 

'The Rise and Progre~ of British Opium Smuggling," 
I";'. 19,20. See, also, Captain Her.'eY·s "Ten Yean in 
'·,.lh," Ylll. I. p. SOt IUId following alid elsewhere 1\8 to 
d!-"I'hnnetl!l in the Madras Army. ' , 

._'itfullah, pp. 195-6. 
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PART Ill. capable of producing it being assessed a.t 80 L!(~b 
7'hr l'reunt. a. rate, that nothing else can be grown. It ~u 
LEer.XIX. carried on, like that of opium, by means of Go
~ Yernment advances, and the price paid fo:' the 

produce is about one~:fifth of the price &t \\ bich 
it is retailed by the Company. The cultiv;-,rQD 
brings with it similar prohibitions, penahes, 
illquisitorial visits, &c. &c., as that of opiuUJ : 

'fhe salt monopoly comes next,-a branl'i; of 
revenue which, in its most mitigated forlJl. we 
ha\'e beeu only too glad to abolish at homo',
but whieh must, from its very nature, unless 
most tenderly regulated, press with pee. :iar 
weight on the population of India, whose foc"} is 
not only in great degree vegetahle, but COll-J::jts 

throughout vast districts almost exc1usiwh" of 
rice,-a .l,rrain, as we know, peculiarly tastt'>'!S i 
whil~t fish is another prevailing artic1t of 
consumption, and one peculiarly requiring ,he 
addition of salt in a hot countrY. The Ma11ras 
petitioners sta.t.e that the 83.lt~ monopoly '.'1iB 

introduced into their PresidelH.'y by the ( .. !ll
pany, prior to whose rule the article was .,.,ly 
subject to a trifling duty, The Company h~t 
farmed out the ri,!:;:ht of manufacture to inol' ,'i
dual:-:.; then, in 1806, took the manufacture: ,to 
its own hands, and instantly doubled the pn,'';; 
raised it to three times the original prie,' in 
]809; and, after yarious ups anu downs, fix..:'! it 
finally at an amount somewhat less thtm j', "cir 
times the price before the monopoly. This, 
however, applies only to the wholesale price to 

I Soc "Free Trade and the Cotkm Question wil 

fcrenee to India," by F. C. Brown, Esq. (Effingham ,,-
181j) pp.109·]2. 
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11l(' poor, inland, it is enhanced from 50 to 200 PART lIt. 

J"':: cent,: and the consequence is, that cithel'" Tnt l'wt"llf 

th.' poor go without salt altogether, or substi- L~. 
i .-Lt' an unwholesome article impregnated with 
~.dine particles, which they manufacture at the 
r:~k of pnnillhment, th.e p1'ocuJ'fment ()f t(lit other 
I'.·tll t/tat of the fIlonopoly bei1~g p1"o!u'bitl:d under 
I~·;n of fine and corporal puni:-lhment, illflicted 
:.', the discretion of the collector or bis tellsildar 
(':"pnty). [t is shown, in a. paper contained in 
t;<~, Tndian .. Vews for 18 .. ,)5 (No. 30:!), that, 
l~' twithstanding most incredible official mis
~rnte-ments to the contrary, the aycrage- eon-
"Iimption of salt per head in India is only eight 
IICYllld.s per annum,-being in England from 
twent.y·one to twenty-five pounds,anJ the Bcngal 
se:'I)Y receiving twenty-thn'e pounds as hi:'! regn-
bti(lll allowance j that the Government mono-
r"]Y price at ~Ia.dras i~ 1,300 per cent. above ('ost 
Fice, and is fa.r above that of the common grain 
uf the district; that in the interior the wbole-
f .1.· I'rice rises to i2t, a ton/-the price of 
('i.l"3bire Ralt in London being 33R.; and that 
tL ~ retail }irice of the quantity required for a 
f Il:;jly's consumption actually representfl to the 
(,lIltivator 'in the interior the amount of three 

1 The MIt monopoly is often 1libly talked of as '" .. poll
:" ':" There might he !lOme ground for the use of the tAlMn. 
" :' c· '1l'lhn Government undertook the expense of carriage, 

, '~" hI <Iffer its salt to the population at the same prioo in 
I.:" J>'U't of the ('.Olmtry,-as t.he J.'ren<'h Government do 
'~'I:h thcirtoll8L'Co. But in..,tead of this, the Jnni~nGovem· 

t ~l'll their t>alt at or near the pnn, thus throwing' on 
".·tltner the wbole burden of the carri1\jle. Jlllagino 

'\ which amount.'! to a shilling in London and to illl. 
·,·',:!ton, and ,'ou will have an i,iea of the accurate 
. '-C.). of Indian economi!j~ in this matter. 

·,'L.ll. X 
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PART Ill. months' wages, where it represents onl} ODt' 

TIuPr('l~t week's wages to the English labourer. AI:, IDY 
LBCT.XIX. uncle, Mr. F. C. Brown, in an appendix . hh 
'---..,-----.J pamphlet entitled "Free Trade and the I "tun 

Question. with reference to India," poiut" out 
how the price of thia article (of which, i "he 
native times, fifty me3.Sures sold for tb{, true 
money as the Company sold two-anll :.:;') 
affects the prosperity of the country ill .;.;IIY 

different ways, cht>cking fisheries, entin",'_ pn-. 
venting any trade in salt fish (though li':l are 
most abundant on the coast) i hinderil.!. thr 
cultiyation of rice and the cocoa·nut tTt'",··-the 
best manure for which is salt lDud, which !'Jrm.l 

part of the monopoly;-hindering the ! ·'''lIIg 
of sheep or horned cattle. Thus, to qUN one 
instance, he mentions that the chief ex!, 'l,-C in 
keeping a. Bock of Merino sheep ill the lit ckan, 
was the expense of ealt, 

] have chiefly referred to the state of : .;;n.!!~ 
in lIadras. The Minutes of E .... idence \,1' the 
Cotton Committee of 184-8 show the mi8chir; nns 
operation of the monopoly in Rombay, In 
Bengal the monopoly is stated to be less ,," j'I'~~
sive. But we <'an not forget the insurrec;', 'il 1II 

Orissa, of which it was the chief cnuse ill 17 ; 
nor the rising of the Afreell~es in the fa.r :~. ')'Ib
West, when Sir Charles Napier was Comnl: •. der
in·Chief,-the price having been raised frIJ1.! one 
rupee for twenty measures to twenty rnr~I'i; per 
measure.' Nor must it be supposed that it'> n'ils 
are confined to British India alone, . .:\.:; the 
opium trade of the nati\re States of )Ialw3 h" to 
be checked for the sake of the Cornpany't'i ,.-,:,ium 

1 See, for inst,anCf>. Mr_ Mvile MArriott's Eriueu f.' 
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monopoly, so is the Company·s salt monopoly PART Ill. 

thwarted by the existence of any freer sptem TiePw("Ht. 
ullder native rule. So do we aim at getting LErT.XlX, 

IliJ . .:,seHSion of eHry salt-pan and salt-lake out of ~ 
<lur own dominions. In Lutfullah's autobio-
:..;raphy will be found the indication of l\ trans-
:;l"tion of this nature in 1841, in which it was 
;lr;:ed-successfnHy, of course-upon the Nawab 
,r Ca.mIJay that" it was impossible to prevent 

. Le salt being undersold, and the revenue de-
t'r.i.uded, under the old system carried on by hit. 
J'(;ilple; and that the management of the pans 
1,jUst therefore devolve upon the British func-
: :lIllaries."l Let it always Le Lorne in mind 
th:tt every fraud and .exation attending the 
(,c,ium mOllopoly follows abo in the wake oC 
C\cry other monopoly of the Company. 

But, perhaps, tIle most extraordinary fact 
r .. ll~ting to the salt monopoly remains to be 
~tatL.'<l, It is a trifle less burtleusome now 
t,",la.n it was when the earliest of the foregoing 
~tnteruents were maile, through reductioll of the 
ilJJport ciuties upon the article, Imagine the 
)',_~sibility of Cheshire salt. produced in a. da.mp 
HI.J comparatively cold climate like our own, 
:nJt::r all the disadvantages of rent and royalty, 
ra~C8 and taxes, inlier~st on cRpital, and a high 
l-rio.:e of labour-after beiug ('arried, bulky ag it 
;..;, to the other end of the world-being sold, to 
O'IC of the poorest populations of the world, 
cheaper than that manufactured on their own 
cnru;ts, where evaporation ta.kes place with extra
ordinary rapidity; where labour is at 'ld. a 
day; by a Government which pays neither rent 

1 Lutfullab, p. 3CS, 
x2 
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P,\ltT III. nor n.yaltv. rates nor taxe~ ;-by a. 1!U,',;dlll.i 

TluPmhli. Go\'ernme~t. for the use of do people whose !.~i)(j,: 
L~. of life renders it peculiarly nec~ry to ! .. ':'UI: 

Such, neverthelt.·8~, j$ the case. The reet·i: '" uI 
the salt wouopfJly have declined largt·]), ,I"r 
the competition of the English article jl it; 

Government have been forced to lowt.'l w.r 
price. Yet it was after the illcrpa.<;eu ,. (1.\' 
thruugh importa.tion that the wholesale " ' ,'!!. 

l,rice of Uoverumeut salt. as shvwu 1 'h~ 
Indian News in 185,), wa.s 1,300 per ceut.; 'uVt' 
cost priee. 

Lastly comes Rccordiug to the lIadra:; I'f" 
II the grievance of :small farml! and litel!, . Jlj. 

tended for raisillg what is called extra 1'1;\ dlle, 
and which consists in the annual leasing. : to 
iudi vitluals of certain fJri \'ileges, such a.' till! 
right of measuring gra.in Rnd other articll> Ill' 

rigid to tlUJ 8wupings (l the gold.$llI;th.~· k· 
JW}Js; the rigbt. of dyeing betcl·nut j (:,' 11;1 

jun!/lt:+wood; uf graziug cattle; of gd;, '1',/ 

wild fruit mid wild IWlley; of catchill~ .. ,,! 
fowl; of CUUi11g gmUe8 u.<;I;d in th<,tchiltp; I, 
rttM.e& and CNt •• duIIg,. Ilnd innumo-ablt' i,., 
lUck rights of levyiug taxes from the pOOl"! !If 
the ptlor, who feel them to be a most intolt :liJJe 
burdell, not only in the amount but i!: rile 
yex.\tions attendant ou the collection vt' tllt~ 

mOlley." 
I have no time to linger over the aoo,", lll+ 

oredible list. which prOYt!8 at least an UlJ~'lr· 
p8.888.ble amount of fiscal ingenuity. Inw..:ilJe 

1 See Mr. John Dickinson, jun.'s pamphJet~ "Tbel~c'-' r1)' 
ment of India un,jer a Ihu'6aucrnC'y" \~o. 6. of tho:' !; ':J 
h.elorm Trnct-"l , p. 141, 
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what our blessings would he, if we had to pay PART III. 

taX for the right of gathering blackberries in Il Tlu Pm~"'. 
dd . LEcr XIX hedge! Mr. F. C. Brown a !'I c.ther articles ~. 

to the list, fiuch as the caroamnm farm, the 
result of which he shows to have been to stimu-
late the growth of the article in other count.ries. 
and therehy to lower the price to one-fifth of 
'\ hat it was when the Company took poss(,8<;ioo 
()f the province of Malahar, where it is grown; 
the farms of hecs'-'wax, wild turmeric, wild gin-
~er, ~l>ed be, kc, '~r hl\ve had," ~m.y~ he. "the 
hecs'·wax farmer and his peons (officef'l3) come 
to my hou!{e in the conntry. and require me 
to tieliver up to him :\11 the Company's bees'-wax 
:n my possession j thnt is, if I kept bees, to 
deliver up all the wax they made. " 

The C\l."itoms duties do not seem to call for par
ficlIlnl' observation; neither the p01'lt-office, nor 
tbe stamps-thong-h there Are grieyallce~ con
nected with each, and t.he r:lte of stamp duties 
c.'pecially is said to he enormous. 

Another most objectionable tax is, the "mo
furpha," 8. t:u upon .trades and occupations, ern
h:~tcing weavers, carpenters, workers in metals, 
~al~ment &c.; levied sometimes by way of 
l:ccnce. and sometimes upon t.he tools employed, 
:llld often exceeding the cost of such, six timet!. 
{)vel". Alth'lllgh of ~h.hommedll.n origin, it WIIS 

never uuivcrRal in M:vlrns. and Wfl.R only df'c1a.red 
;'on by a regulation of 1832; indeed, its" introduc
tion, so late as 1843, into one particular di<:tric4 
i~ &tated to have been the occasion {)f a seTioes 
,jisturhanoo. It is stnted to he most irreg-nInr in 
its levy, to cost often more than its own amonnt 
In elpenses; "while the discrctiollfll'Y power 
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P.-\RT liT. under which it is collected, affords a. will. t~t'll 
Tilt PT~md. for the perpetnal procf,ice of illquiRitol'i,l; 
~~. cxtOl-tion and oppression, as suits the plea- """ 

tbe irresponsible collectors, with whom it _ r, 
unl1sual thiD~ to resort to impri80nm('r~' 1:,; 
fetters, iu order to compel their eXRe: 'l~S." 
:A.1r. F. C. Brown quotes many extraordin:1 ill· 
stances of the incidence of this tax. TL", ~!!: 
annual tax is directly levied upon every ·O'1a· 

nnt tree, to begin with, apparently as part "t' the 
Mmd·revenuc. The juice of this, called t ld., 
produces sugar. The knife, with which tl:· :rt~ 
must be cut to yield the juice, must pay:' tal. 
The pot in which the juiee is boiled for -oJgar, 
pays B. second. The washerman pays tax f 'Ih~ 
very ston~ OD which he heats his clothes. It i~ 
right, howeyer. to state, that the motu1'J11. hs 
been abolished. in Bengal and Bombay, for .~, '.:r"l 
years, survivillg on ly in j,fadl"lUI. 

I t follows, therefore, that almost every i":"'nch 
of the Company's revenue is colleeted i: the 
most wasteful manner to the State j ill th' l()~t 
~exatious to the tax·payer j in the most del, 1'.t1-
iziu!{ to the community. 

Now, if it he alleged in defence of such .' srs· 
tern, that it is borrowed from our Ma.holll" :'i!l 

predecessors, the first answcr is, that they' '0 ,n
fessed1y the worst of models to imitate; amI til ,lYe 
deserve little credit, if, during a century "I '11(', 
we have devised nothing better than wh,' ,"l' 

practised, But enn this plea, bad as it i~, 11::l 
be in great measure a false one. It is (I :.' I'l'· 

euliar credit to have erected the exactions of, ,n
querors illto a fixed system; to have Ulliv! ~,!l· 
izcd mischiefs which were but local; and \\! .. st 
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'aking away a few bur~ens on trade here or there PART III. 
(:<l1ch as the transit duties from province to pro- TluPr~~(. 
~'iuce, extraordinary relics of barbarism, only L~. 
abulished within the last few years), to have in-
tensified most of the evils which we have re-
ta.ined. Thus, in Bengal, we, aud not the Mus-
suImen, raised the lawless opprcssions of the 
revenue farmer into the claims of the reco&rnised 
laud-owner. We, and not the )Iussulmen, ex~ 
tiuguishcd the {Jrinciple of village communities 
there, and by the ryotwar system have done our 
best to extinguish it in Bombay and Mll.dms. 
We, and not the Mussulmen, invented tlle sa.It 
monopoly, rnif;ing everywhere enormously the 
price of a. necessary of life. 'We, aDd not the 
.!JuS8uImen, have created the opium monopoly 
-demoralized the country where\'~r the poppy 
is grown. 'We, and not the MU88ulmen, have 
raised n. revenue by spirit licenccs, and sprea.d 
drunkenness throughout the length and breadth 
of a laud famed fot' temperance hitherto. 
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LECTURE XX. 

THE G()VEit.'IMENT QUEST!O!i. 

I'ART JlI.--CO!'fDlTIO!'f OF THE COUNTRY A~D OF Tii ~ 

PEOPLE. 

Absence of En('ourngement w Agriculture: Wan' "f 
Roads; Neglect of Irrig1\tioll~Attempts to throw '.C 

Expense of both upon the Culth-ator-SucceM.'1 of Ex] 
mental Impro\"ewt'DUi_Alleged Pru~perity of the p, 
-\\'bence Cooly Emi)..':r-.l.tioD-imloOl"erishment in M,I 
-Impoverishment in Bomba~'-'Vl'etchednCS8 in 1~·. 
- SprefMl of Pt:rjury - Is Contentment Likely 1_ . 
hionary Evi.dence as to Dll!content in Bengul-Evide!1 
the law InsuITectioll-Sumlllll.l'T-Cunciusiuns: In,: 
he made 8 Crown GO\'cmmellt; Royal Commissi. 
Inquiry-Mode of l'tet:(lnstitutinl{ Village Communi! 
What might be worse than the Company's Governruc 

PARr 111. IV. I COME now to the fourth ordinary mar;; 
!I'M Pr~m.(. g(,od govemmcnt--encourngemellt of agriculth. " 
LECT...t.'f, iudustry, and commerce. The question is illdt,,_,d 
~ tbree parti) disposed of already. Facilities ha "e 

undoubtedly been given to tmde. Eut it is di·,14 
cult to see bow agriculture can flourish und':'I' ,\ 
hea.vy land.tax, raised for the m08t part direl": \' 
upon the cultiva.tor-raised in mouey, WllL;} 

money is scarce, It is difficult to see how 
industry cnn flourish- in Madr-clS at least-und,_ r 
a ltylStem of yearly licences, which mulct ti,e 
commonest workman for the use of his coni. 
monest tools, sometimes to the amount of . ..,[1: 
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times their value,-wbich make it a. state privi~ PART HI. 

lege eYeD to pluck v .. i1d fruits in the fon'St. Still, TjePre_' 
U)J some new features of the Company's rule will ~ 
devt>lop themselves in the iuquiry, it may be 
worth while examining the que6tion on its own 
bottom. 

It is commonly said, in d,::,fenoo of the Indian 
land-tax, that it is really only a lll.nd-rt'nt. This 
i,,; true in some respects, although it might not, 
perhaps, be difficult to show the inconsistency of 
this view in other respects with tbe theories of 
political economy as to the nature of rent. But 
let us adruit the position without discussion. A 
rent, reduced only of late years to twenty-five per 
cent. of the gross produce, nominal'y, as it has been 
in Madras, is in itself a somevhat lligh one, 
particularly when we are told th~.t in pmctiee it 
has amounted to eyen seventy pe',' cent. At any 
rate, "properly has its dutic ... as well as its 
rights." 'Vhere cultivators oc~upy the land 
ouly as yearly t~nants, we can hardly expect 
them to wake improvements. l Where, 8S in 
~ladras, out of f]ve million cultivators, DoL ten 
are worth 1,OOOl., the possibility of their im
proving the land is yet more borch~ss. \Vhere, 
on the other hand, the landlord a.lIeges himsdf 
own~r of the whole country, witL the exception 
uf one portion, we may f!lirly eXjlect extraonli
:uary efforts on his part in the way of improve
ment. Still more mllY he be called upon to do 

1 It is idle, says an Indian officer, :MaJor Cunningham, 
" toO dillpute whether the Indi:Ul larDler vays a 'rent,' or a 
f tax: in the teehnical sense, ~ince. practit:ally, it i~ cert.-Un, 
that the (}Qv~mment (or .it.'! 1l.'J.<;ign, the .ia9Atfrd~{r, or 
gnwtee\ get.'" m nearly all lIl~tanucs. almost the whQle sur
plus produ('"e of the land:'-UI&tury uj tift :Jil:I.I, p. :!66. 
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PART III. so when, a rraotical a.bflootee, he carries \' 
1"'~ Pru~"t. yearly with him more than one~l:\eventh (oj l~ 
LECT.IX. rental to a foreign country, whilst Spt'liJill~ II') 

~ money nn his eo;tate but what is derived frill . 1 
One of the chief wants of agriculture, inJll .'1, 

aHd trade in all countries is-means of conl:'lIU

nica.tion. In a hot country like India, the 
means of irrigation are another es&eDtial ,\ :mt 
of the agnculturi<;t. 

"Imagine a portion of Engllm<l without a mile n 
road, or c.'mal, or rnilwny; without a bridge. and 
impracticable to anything but a man 011 foot or an <I: 
and eyen to them for several months in the year; an.' 
suppose this tract of land to be cut 06' from the oc. h 
from 1()() to .')(lel mila'! of similar country, and an idea 1\ .. b8 
formed of the state of the people in India." 

,,"-ho says this 1 a semi-mutinous n&th .. ,· 1 & 

cantankerous indigo-planted a fooli::3h mi ... <on
aryl No,-Colonel Cotton, the chief en~rjl'>:cr 
to the Madras Government, ad.dressill,~ the 
Society of Arls in this country, on the .. 'Ib 
A pril, 1855. 

The details C)f this subject; a.s presentt".i Ly 
Colonel Cotton on the one hand, by the ~I: 1 :':l~ 

petition of 18.52 on the other, are almos~ i\l

credible, were it not that they support eh 
other. Thus, the Madras petition tells us r ,it 

I The "Home Clu'U'ge.'1" of the Indian Govemlli. 'n 
1855-6, were 3,264,629/ •• outof e. revenut' of 23,147,3471. " -\. 
It i.'1 this fri/-!"htfn! yearly drain of capita!, which 841em~: .1'(1 
constantly redllchg the !,rice~ of produce in India, ~,~,., to 
Tender thc mO;:lt nwJcratc money-tax of to-day. sf!, . t' 
JaptJe of a few ye~. an intolerable hurnen. Slll'~J 
in prices at least appean to \:-e aatablishet.i by t 1 ' 
the eridence taken before the Cotton Commit t r 
J am bounn. to say, however, that there arc-
chiefly collecwd by Colonel Sykes. to thc CUl!lI 

.". bole question of prioes In In4ua deserves ,'cry 
scrutiny. at the handzo of ren.lly impartial persons. 
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1Il one district of extreme fertility,-U one of PAR.T III. 
the nnest cottoll-fields in South India,"- TiuPrem'/. 

measuriug 13,000 square milc:>, there is nothin~ ~. 
that deserves the name of a. road j anu the 80-

l'alll!d trunk road from it is 80 bad, .; that the 
)Iilitary Buard u~e it 88 a trial ground to test 
the powers of new gun-carriages, which are 
1'1"Ollouo('OO s!lfe if they pass oyer this severe 
j'l'deal" Colonel Cotton says, that, in each 
di,;trict the traveller JJ9.SSCS through, "there is, 
jlerhaps, fifty miles of imperfectly made road, on 
:l :;urfacc of 10,000 square miles, equal to ten 
English CQunties.,-perhaps not a single mile, 
'lxcepting the carrillge-drive at the principal 
European station." The Madras petition finally 
tell<! us that, "the entire extent of road practi-
cable for hullock-carts scarcely exceeds 3,000 
miles for the entire Presidency; mostly without 
hridges, impracticable in wet weather, tedions 
;LIlJ dangerous in the dry seasOll." And this is 
lJotol'iou81y nothing more than the truth. 

But now the ruo..ll.t extraordinary part of the 
story has to be t{)ld. The State, assuming to be 
ulli,·ersa.l landlord, actually pretends to throw 
upon its yearly tenants, the ryots, the expense 
of l'oad-making. 'VeIl does the Madras petition 
observe that, " pressed down as they are by a 
heavy IQad of taxes, which renders them too 
poor to purchase Company"a salt for their miser
able foml of boiled rice and vegetables, the 
latter too frequently wild herbs, the spontaneous 
produce of the uncultivated earth,-unabJe to 
fluprly themHelves with clothes, beyond a. piece 
of coarse COttOll fabric, worth two shillings, onc~ 
in a tw~lvemonth,-it is iwpos:siLle for them to 
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P.\RT 1lI. find the means or the time for road-rnai::I1~ 
'1'liel'rl'"unl. gratis, eycn jf they pn&;t:!ssed the skill req~ "ite 
LEer xx. for the purpose." 
~ N I.JW tm'u to the question of irriga.tion. (~n 

" the com,truction and preservation of chan:;, b." 
as the Madras petition ob5crvel'l, "not m(;,'t'jy 
the fertility of it::! soil, but the practicabili:,1 (Jf 
its cultivation, is mainly dCIJendent on the 
F~tern side of T ndia. Both the I"f>i;ervoir" :tIld 
channels are of the remotest antiquity, and \\'ere 
in former timftS extremely numerous; but a' ':,e 
present time, Dot more than four- fifths of tiJ{):>(l 
still exi..-ting are kept in repair, while 0 .. :1..'1'8 

have altogether di~<lppea~d:" 
Yet this is not all. We have seen bow the 

Government endeavour to throw the t"xpen·'·-' of 
road-making on their yearly tenants the e lli· 
vatOl-S. They ha.-e been more ingenious stli' as 
respects the means of irrigation. How)' he 

1 The following extract from a private letter, nate,: ':h 
August, 1857, gh-eil a good idea of tho state of thil 
this respect :-

"Since the ht 'MAY we ha\'e han Old,!! 146 inche~ "~ 
-twelve feet two inche~ F€1"}x>ndiculaT In less tl,,·' 
months! It .... '1\9 this rain ..... hich the ancient 1,11' 
South Iunia stored in "'\lit tanh, rnMy rnil('~ S'jll:1' 

uj'"'tribntcd dnnng the Jry scason to the cI\ltimtor
soil; and M water is alune wanted to make the ';'1' 

)ielding ahnnrlant crops from y~ar'FI cnd to yeAr's en,: 
A thing as a famine in these countrieil, or ('\'en an _l' 

scardty, became UnkDOVi'Il. In the eastern pr"111L 
Madr3.. .... there are np ..... ards of ;j.,UlI.)() agricultund :'y' 
this kind, coIlstnicteti l'Cntilries bt foro an Ellglis))I , 
foot in In(lia-nnmbers of them UDSC{'D and \lnYi~itl"! 
Englishman to thiR day. Taking accoUllt that m"!" ' 
least ten or twelve times more valnablc in India t' 

England. that is to say, that there is twch'e tinw., ll
h! the one ('ountry than in the otheT, the~e t'lnk~. ' 
pl!blic wOTk~, rcpment about t.he AAmc em0111lt .' 
im'estetl, !13 has been laid Ollt. upon railways in Ell", 
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following extract from a iJrivate letter 
explain ;-

, .. ill PART III" 

.; As in railwaY'l, the first charge upon the earnings i.."1 for 
'~.I:l\tt:ll:mee and workillJl expenses, so in Indian t.1.l1kH, the 

''"\ Ijr~t demand upon thtl land ilTigatcJ by t.heir " ... ur, 
:"' ,ore a sixpence WI\!:! >iuffewl to be Wen Ilr dc\'oted to any 
"d.er pllq.vses whatevcr, ViM for each blllk's allnual repaino. 
\\'hllt did the East India Company do? They took tllC 
IIh,uey [OJ thc repairs, allowed jlllany of] the tanks to go to 
,·"le, and exacted, as in many CIlM;>J tbcy stilt exact, the 

,',lC IlIOIley-re\'enue fre-m the culti,·ators. amounting at the 
""',,'at day to tifty, .sixty, and seventy per oont. of the 

. .; pr01lm'"6 of the soil. ~ if the tanks were kept in 
", ,"t repair, aud the cultivators re..:eiwd the ,)u8.!ltity of 
, . rtquired to grow a full crop of produce." 

fhi:J statemeut (which is of the present year) 
": 'IJly ('onfirm3 f.hooo of the Madras petition of 

J ..:j2, which testifies to the annllallevy upon the 
I.VOtR for the l'el)air of resen~oirs and chanllel:3. 
The most extr-aordinary circum:;tallce is, that the 
e.)Qlitruction of llew tcscrvoirs eyen is reckoned 
In yield a return offrom fifty to se\"enty per cent., 
,dId that the supply of water. if properly hus
L:mded, is really so abundant that, to use Colond 
('vtton's wOl'ds, quoted ill the petition, "it is 
l.IldollLted that, ill the worst year that m-er oc· 
,.'urr~, enough water has been allowed to HoW' 
inw the sea to have irrigated ten times as much 
g-rain as would have supplied the whole popula
r iou." 

The case of the Madra.:; Pl'f'.sidency, as t'C-~pccts 
public works, is indeed. I trust, the worst of any. 
The amount expended on this object, at the dato 
of the ~(adras petition (IS;'):!). is stated at scarcely 
one-half per cent. on the re\"enne; more tlHt.D one 
and three-fourths in Bengal; two and: a half in 
tILe fa\·ouroo North-\Yest. In Borubav, indeed, 
.\Jr. Willi.J.msoD, a civilian, stated b~tore the 

Tnt' l'rt'!f"tff" 
Li':rr xx' 
~ 
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Cotton Committee of 1848, that up to that t 'il~ 
350 miles of ronds fit for traffic were all that 111 

been made by the Government of Bomba' J:J 

thirty years. l But what are the statemell (.1' 
the Cbristi.'l.n inhabitantlil of Bengal in their: . ;1, 

tion of 1853 j That 

" Tlun i-l. 0111" one 1R~tl1.11ed road 111. tn.e LQwer PrOi" 'i.'. 
the ()r«J~d T,·!oJ,; Road; and it i~ the olily road sUPP' :,,: 
at thc expense of Government. The other roads ar,' . ,,\ l~ 
hy the landholders on the requisition of the magi.- ntl', 
or with local funds; and, generally, they are <if.' ,.ed 
to connect tAe dijfeJ'ent ,}(Jiia-stalions, and not to open. . ,!I/i,' 
(iT beru'./it Ihe cauntr.1f p~opLe .. and from the nature IIf '!:~'il' 
materi&ls, most of themr during the rains, are nearl. ;;1:' 

passable. Other roads there are ]lone; awl the ' •. ",J 
Trunk Rorul ittelJ~ for 'Want oj Ilrirlgf's a;ml lmfficielll ffj ('t. 

is fUlCally lmpas~aUI' jar ('arriage fT('1fic dUl-iU!! Q) '''' 
the rainy u.uun _ . _ Of course a Go,·ernment which, );,', 
no roods, builds ]lG bridges across the great rivcN, ".0 
thollgh they he needed, .. On $Orne river~, tolls an' ",en 
for ke<'pilll! open their nav{~-ation; but tho navi~at.i. dc
ri\'es little benefit, and appears to be left to natlll ... · ,. 
A large surplus is derived from ferry tolls, and similar !"cal 
~;onrceH, anrl. is Il.pprol'riateti hy promiw~ and Jaw, hll: Hot 
applied, to puhlic improvements; except that, in th.!' ,_·nr 
1850-51. a few hundreds of pounds were so applied ,,;:1 

the ferry fund>:!, and digtribtrted among sa.'eral / I •• 
!'li~trict.q), each containing an a~.a. of scveral tho! ',,:1,1 
:sqnare miles," 

The details of 1\1r. "'''"yHe's work fully eor ,-' 
t1w above general sta.tement by the missiol:.,-'. 
aecounts of particular (listricts. What is 11:,',' 
remarkable, it is stated as respects one partic'11L1.r 
di:;trict-that of Backergunge or Burrisaul-l_~;:.t 
"though there are really no roads whatewr ;)1 

the district," yet in particular parts" we ,; ::! 
remna.nts of what must once have been exeel1, ~·i 
highways, with brick bridges here and thE'l';:.·· 

I 'MinuWS of Evidence, question 1,9~. 
S Bengal as a Yiel.l of l[i,"swn::l .. p. 101. 
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;-';0 the Frierul of India in 18ljl (April 24), PART III. 

""I€skin(r of the ,; digadvantarreouEI contra..'lt .. CX~ The p,.nm'. 
IJ\bited ~by the Company's ~ administration in LECT. xx. 
bllia, "not only to the civiUzed Govemmeuts of ~ 
Europe and Amedca, but shio to its less en-
]::;htened predece.'>solos, the Mahornmedans," says 
r,nt in the two provinces of Bengal and Behar, 
\- \\" hich ha.ve been longe~t ill our possession, and 
which have yielded the largest amount of ro
WHile-for one good l'oad which we have COH-

n.meted, u'e ltal'e allowed twenty others to 
aJf<oppear. 'Ve have erected one magnificent 
eity, and every other city of note has been allowed 
t·, go to ruin." I I need Imrdly obsel've that, as 
rt':<pects tanks, neglect in keepillg them up not 
only impoverishes the land, lmt tenrls to pro-
l!!ute malaria. The district of Dinagepore ap-
p'ars to be one of the mo~t miserable in Bengal. 
The" general food" of the farmers-

"Is nothing more than boiled riCI", often with a little salt. 
;J':ilers cannot get even that; as a substitute for salt, 

ioUi'll the drie,1 le.e~ of "the plantaln tree, aud use 
'. :\S :;. .. It. Others can afford a few drops of mustard oil ; 

iI, ,be coLd and miny season they pick up weeds, which they 
i"'11 in the water of ashes mentioned above ... He is a 
.... calthy man who can get a house v;ith mud walls ... Th08e 
who can get a stone or hTW>s plai<l, and a brass CIlP to drink. 
(J11t of, arc well off; many ha~e a mud pL .. tter and cup of the 
'",rei>:! sort ... One earthen vessel for holding water, and 
r.r,.,ther for boiling rice, i,.g the furni.ture of thousands ... 
'!"l.dr lives are spent in misery, labouring for the extortioner 
~.~,d landholder; their crops, however large, arc no~ theirs
thr watcher is sent to their house as soun as the crop begin." 
tI, ripen." 

Yet in this district" many places arc dotted all 
over with abominable old tanh full of rank 

1 Quoted in Mr. Dickinson's" Government of India under 
<to Burcnucracy," p. 9:2. 
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PART III. weeJ:i ;"1 whilst in ~mmmer-time "all g1'a.~.,," i.~ 
Tlu Pr~nJ.f. "completely :'\ing~cl into dust."2 ,( The road." 4r(! 
LECT.XX. scarcelv fit to be called roadoi at all."3 
"-y----J Of Cuttac~ a district of Oris."'1., a mis"j(·· Iff 

at the Conference of 18.55 stated, that in ~ ,m'o:\ 
parts" a cart is as great a novelty a~ a ball "11; 

such a thing has never been seen or he:I.I·; 0r 
there; consequently there are no roads, e:. 'f'P 
such as you make as you go alo:lg thl' llo?

field::.,"· 
When these things are duly considered. I am 

afmid we shaH feel that even such great '\. rb 
as the ca.nah of the North-\Vest,-not to· ,'ak 
of the electric telegraph, or of the few mi', ~ (If 
dear railways,-are scarcely to be boaste i (!I~ 
('omparatively with what has been left m' ,me, 
- with what hils actually been undone ),-. 11~. 
They are thing:'> to ma.ke a show (lfin Iudi:\ I! '1\~ 
0[' Hou8e of Common:i' speeche.~. hut of 
the benefit reaches comparatively but a 
portion of the population. The clearing, t· "f 
this poisonous old tank,-thc rerairing (,j" th:lt 
embankment,-the metalling of this run'! 
through the jungle,-tht! piercing by 1, 

canal of irnh<ation of that tongue of laTI'} \,; 
miles between two rivers,-such WDul(1 I. ~:J~ 

cheap, homely, obscure hbourg which would 1 ,:tlly 
make our rule a. ble8Sing to the people. (I",j ..... 

I fear, in the newly-<onquered Plmj:ll 
public works been carne(l on on a scali.: ; :,:1)' 
commensura.te to the needs of the cOllnt.ry,--:!I1d 
who shall say bow much they may have (' c,.j_ 

1 Bengal ~ a Fi~ld of MiS!!ionl'l, pp, 240. 24 J. 
I Ibid. p, 245. • Ibid. p. 248. 
~ Missit'D:lry Ccm.:erenoe, p,5-1, 
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huttd to secure ns, in tbe hour of emcrgelH:'Y, the P.-\RT III. 
~.·rvicea of t.hose stalwart men upon whom lies ThePreHflt. 
: .. \\'our main relia.nce in the North-West, bevonti. ~ECT. xx 
.,11" own countrymen 1 Yet, wherever any· real '---y---J 

,.:,wt has heen made to promote public works,it 
b .. been auundalltly SllcCessful. Thus, to quote 

fact nlre:tdy mentioned, tcn yca~ will have 
. ,h'ed to glye the small district of Hajamundry, 

)Ia.Ul'tlS, of 3,000 miles square, 1,000 ruHes of 
",',l11y cheap communication. The opening to 
trade which this has given is already enormous, 
1\ nd it is r~markable that Rajamumh-y and 
Jfaaulipatam (where, I believe, similar works 
bye lately been undertaken) form, with Tiune
y(,}ly, the cbief seat of native Christianity, the 
(luly three districts, so far M I am aware, with 
; I),. f'xception of the Presidencies, from whence 

1 "'riptioDS have been forwarded on behalf of 
,,!tit't' community for the benefit of th~ 
I. _Helief Fund. ~o SUN'ly will the affections 

:,~' the native population follow any genuine efforts 
"1'- our pn.rt for the improvement of their condi~ 

" \". I come, then, to the l .. ,t mark of good 
;.;"vcrnmCll.t-8 thri\'ing and contented people. 
It lnRy Heern tedious to mauy, after what we have 
g'.lIe through, even to enter on the considerntion 

"t help feeling 8tn.ck hy th.: resemhlilnoe ,of 
, n~l'Ilm~Dt to snme of the Dlo~t dlK·rie,llhoones 
:alil!fII. but with the ab~nce frow it of mort of 
.,~ features. A State the unh'ersa) landlord, 
'1 of indi\'idunl property in laod,-il'l the (irenm 

, ',·\"oiutlOnist. But he nC\'er yet thought 
'''l"'Il, which, takiug t)vt'I1·thing, should 

,; in return to the culth'ator, hut only to 
'on n/lplo.,a. 'l'bis funn of bureaucratic Socialism iii 

Liar to India. 
"'·OL. U. T 
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PART III. of this question. Yet, thank God, it call: 
1'46P,.~_t, denied that there arc parts of India whtr,' "Ur 
I.RGT. xx. rule ha.<; brought pn>Rperity with it. Wht!' n'r 
~ English freedom rules-as at the three Pn ' . 

-wherever resolute individual heney, . 
been allowed to have its way-wherever a "I.: 
really good measure has encouraged imJ' ~'rc
ment,l the exuberant fertility of the soil, all the 
industry of the people, havtl sufficed in ,;::w 
years to make the wilderness into a ga i.::n. 
Instances like these mn bo quoted, I 8Uj'~-'_I::Ie, 
by every one who returns from India; 8lh! by 
carefully making the most of thes(" the gC1 . raJ 
effect of the system may be kept out of :<~IIt. 
But it is tha.t geneml efft!et by which the l-y~:t'm 
should be fairly judged. Nay, we roll' go 
farther, and say, that the worst cases. Rre 1 'y 

those , ... hich show its operation tho most 
elusively. the most wtkeilly. 

Now there is one geu.l effect which, ~.-. it 
seems to me, go()S far to test the system. We 
hell.r much of Cooly emigl-ation, as it is C'. ;,·,l 
The prosperity of ~llluritius, since the aboi .. un 
of slavery, is wholly due to natives of I· ·iln.. 
Natives of Indirl have been carried by ihe 
thousand to our \Vest Indian Islands j ou;' ; .n! 

1 Mr. Wylie, speaking ufthe Sunderhundft, f( onoe ;> ;',11 
eultivatcd and populous country:' in whi'-\ 1\-' .', 

found " ooins, ruing, and tanks; .• but wtJ' 
waste of water and foregt, inhabite<i. chieth 
add,lI, "of late yean; the Hritish Governwc'Ilt. h;,., -
broken in the silent de..scrt, hyellcOllmging ell 

take grants of land rent/"u /CFT iK'elli,'f gears, ii" I, .' 

'f(U!on of a S'uf,Mquent moder~t' a.u1'~l'nt,' and the ~U .. <-,,1 

which haeattended the e'll:pcnment, In some case3, will, ",'. 
oobly lead to the gnulual ~read of cllltivatioD and,' . 
.. tion through th6 whule districl."-Be1lfl«1 QI 11 F", 
MiuiQfU, p.l30. 
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territories supply even the hulk of the coo1iel:l PA.RT III. 

~hipped for the French settlements. W~ny do TnI!' Prne1f(. 

~hcy ]en\,c India 1 Bccanl'e popnlation is re- LEer. xx. 
dundant there 1 \Yhat! with only one-fifth of '--y-J 
the total area of :Madras under cuitiyation 1 "~ith 
the single district of the Sund('cbunds in Bengal 
(If .5,000 square macs, at the mouth of the 
Q'rf':ltest of Indian rivers, below th", capital of 
india, "a wide waste of water and t;)rest, in· 
kl.bited chiefly by wild beasts 1" 'Vith the huge 
forests of GOlldwara in the heart of the eOllntrv"J 
Ob~erve, moreover, that the Datives of India. ~ 
by DO means addicted to travel. Attachment to 
their homes, to their bit of land, if they can get 
0116, is peculiarly strong with them. There is 
not a. country in the world of which the soil is 
Jess likely to prove ungrateful to the husband-
ruan, than India. There is not a people in the 
wor1d less likely to 9"uit their native soil. if they 
CAU remain upon it, than the Indian people. 1 

Whence, then, eooly emibrration ~ 
I 0 All the feelings which in other land.i centre in fllDlily 

;"'"C or patriotic pride, are {'onl.-'entrntcd by the Indian 
]l€-:wmt on hill land. Beyond it, heyonri the range of his 
"','"11 village. and the nearerlt mart for rillage producc, he 
"l Hom beswws a thought. Little care~ he wh(. rules the land. 
~,' long as he is left in secure po!.IAe«.,>ion of his little speck 
of it."-RaiJcei., "~Vot~ on. tI(~ XOI,t"-lI-attn~ Pl'o~'iwx.;1." 
n l~j. The I!enn.inf' Cllolies {Koleesl ,U'e inneed. as ehewhcre 

1, ' trioo, somewhat nomadic in hahit, 
as porters. The name bas been 

·t to other aboriginal tribes who do 
!",'. cilclt LV ,J! I'ortcrn. finaJly to all emi!,,'1""lUlts from 

.'.\ awl now eyen from Chinn. The" coolie"" of Cal
.~ca St)Uffi to be tribes froOi ChoU\ NagIXlTC, the llOuth. 

II"l"Si.t!fD frontier of tho Presitlcnl:J of Be~<al, called Crans 
In<i ?Iloonda:~. ~tajor Hannyogtoo >laYs of them: " At Cal
,·~t~'l, they are looked on as mere beasts of burden. Yet 
. '~." are men of a fine sta.mp:'-&Rgal cu a FWd 0/ 
.11 I~J;OI<', p, 180. 

y2 
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PART III. As respects the general condition of . Lc 
rj,#Prelertf. country, let us first recollect that Sir TL :1.' 

LECT. xx. Munro wrote, yefLrs ago, that It even if we, l:l 
~ be secured against every internal comm '., 

flnd could retain the country quietly ill :11_ 
jecticn," he doubted much "if the (' :.,.)_ 
tion of the people would. be better than 1. ,ley 
their na.tive princes;" that the inhabita\)t~ d 
the British provinces 'Were "certainly the l..·)~t 
abject race in India:" tImt the conseq!i ~lce 
II of the conquest of India hy the British :! m
would be, ill place of raising, to debase the w:',,)k 
people_" 

How far do the facts of the day justify 'fl:
opinion-this prophecy 1 

Take, first, :Madras. 
Captain Hervey "1\"1'ite8 in, ]850. A 'Vi- to 

the French settlement of Pondieherry lead "Ii 

to compare its state with that of British i 
He finds "the inhahitants in good condit: 
without that po,crtY-E;tricken look about llr'''11 

which forms so remarkable a feature in th, 
santry of our own territories." The country 
us, he says, is "lmrnt up and h.'l.dly waten'" 
the crops indifferent," The U generality of' 
and villages" Gre "dirty Rnd miserable," wit 'It 

"nny attempt e'Ven to better the condition c,l' "J(' 

poor inhabitants. , .. As long as the revell'.· l~ 
collected, the condition of the misernble pem:.,] : ," 
and of their Tillages is of secondary consi,l· '.,. 
tion." He speaks of Hthe misery which, C', ,.,. 

one knows, DOW exists to such a fearful extl' 

He attributes the frequent visitations of eh,,' J \ 

to "the filthy state" of our native hamlt!tr; 
towns, and to ,; the poverty of the inhnbita:::· 
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H who arc so pinched with waut as to have PART UI. 
nothing to eat. "1 . T..k Pr(t('u/. 

Take a particular instance. Mr. Petrie, an LEeT. xx. 
engmeer, was examined before the Cotton Com- "--.r--i 
mittce of 1848. His experience hall Leen in the 
suuth, cl1iedy in the districts of Salem and Voim· 
Latore. He st.ated that the level of poverty 
among the cultimtofs was "very low indeed;" 
that he b<ill " never known a single instance" of 
a cultivator beiug a smnll capitaiist; that there 
"as no eleyation of couditioD among them during 
the fiTe ye..'\1'S of his st..'ly.2 Again, an Euglish-
n,all, returning to the )'lalabar coast, after a long 
ausence, in 1856, writes as foHows :-

" The only cJn:'! .. ~ whoRe condition is at Nt improved, as 
far ~ I can see, during' the ei~ht.een yean> that 1 have been 
absent. are the Mapilla.~ (Mlli'!Sulmen); and that 00caU86 
they are tho traders and metC'hant. .. , anet were the I~NOns 
'Il'hn immooiately benefiwd by tho abolition, under Lnrli 
Dlllhu\l..~ie, of tho ~icidal duties from port to port • " Not 
a Hinuoo have I seen, who has not declared that the.1f a.re 
1"'1'.)rer than e"er,-and what add>! colour to their st.ory is 
thi~: The jl1risdiction of dIe Moonsiff" (n:\tivc jlLd~e) " hu 
la.t<'i~- helm enlarged to ori/.-Lnal suit"! for l,ilOIl nll'ces{IOOt.); 
and that of the court nh()ye hi~, !.o original ~uit.::l for 2,500 
\25IIl.). ~ow there is not a nl\ti\'o, hi~h or low, who, on 
mentioning- this enlargement to 2,500 rupees, has not put 
his haorl to hi:4 mouth. and bur-st out laughing al tk idea or 
there being lluits in tho present d3.Y. for such a sum as 
!!50t." 

Lord Harris's almost contemporaneous declara
tiOD, that in all )Iadras there are not ten land
holders or farmers worth 1,000l" gives the official 
st.1mp to these statements. Let it he remembered 
that 1Iadras comprises some of those provinces 
which, wheD wrested from the Mussulman princes 

I Ten Years in India, Vol. II" pp.231 lUld foll.; and 
.ee ami, Vol. L Appendix E. 

2 Minutes of E~idence, queries 2,279 and foIL 
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PART 111. of )lysore, were noted by English observers a.. rc
'FII~ Prej~rt/. markable for their w-c:llth and prosperity. Ind,> ·,tl 
l.~. any ODe reading the earliest recorda of the F '"t 

India Company's trade, will be struck with . Ie 
commercial acti\'ity which evidently pre,.. 1 
two centuries ago along these coasts, now {: 
paratively dc .. ,olate. 1 

Take, next, Bombay. 
I find the Bomhall Ti7m8 writing as (011"W8 

in 1849 :-" It is allowed, on all hands, that· \c 
traveller may discover the houndaries betw"!t 
the dominions of the East lndia Company a:.d 
native rulers, b!l tlu 8llpe-rior condition of th~ 
country and }"H:'Qple, as colllJXtred to the ~'I "" 
The superiority, the writer goes on to say, of t:16 

Sattara, 2 or Kolapore ryots, or even tbose of tile 

Nizam's conntry, "is so apparent in the mids~ of 
alleged mismanagement, as to strike the h: :~c 
observu.nt. \Ve ha,ve degraded the nativo gent".", 
and reduced the whole population t() tL ,'J 

cla.sset.l,-the labourer, or mere beast of burd· 
the cuhi va.tor aud trader, bnth broken in 8pi "t. 
overburdeued, and steeped in deut; and ." 1(' 

usurer, who lives on the necessities of others.'" 
It will b. said that this i. only newspopor 

evidence. 
Mr. Sa.,·ile ~Iarri(ltt, a civilian of nearly finy 

yean' standing, latterly member of Conncil . 
.Bombay, has written of , Vest ern India as ., y,"! 
ing to the lowest ebb of pauperism j" d, ,t 
"almost everything forces us to the convictj."ll 
that we have before us a. narrowing progress L, 

utter pauperism." In 184,8, examined ~ef~)H' 

1 See Capt. "Lin Hervey's" Ten Year.'! in India," paNim" 
:I i. e. As only recentJy annexed (in 1848). 
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'he Parliamentary Committee on the growth of PART III . 
. 'otton in India, he stated that the con<lition of lli Pru~/ . 
. hi: cultiva.tors was "very much depressed," and, LEer. xx. 
ile hdievcd, "declining."l Mr. Giherne, another l.-....,.---I 
'i~'iliaD, of twenty-three ('of twenty. four years' 
.t3uuing, whose e:Iperienee as collector or other-
\\'ise extends onr 250 miles of country. after 
'0urteen yeat'S' ab:-ence from GUZC!8.t, H did not 
,ee so wany of the more wealthy classes of the 
Jllti,-es," whiht "the rrots a11 com}llailled that 
chey had had money once, but they had none 
DOW," 1 Comparing the condition of the culti-
ya.tors generally, wheu be left India, with their 
condition at the time bo arrived, he considered 
that they had "certainly" not improved,s 
whii8t the upper .::la.i~S II have become 'very poor 
iudeed."4 He expressly states that the other 
}mrts of the country which he visited were 
"deteriol'ated."~ H In everyone" of the dis-
trict!'! in which he h&1 bee~ collector, the Jand 
assessment was "certainly" too high. 6 )Ir. 
Marriott a.lso attributes the increasing poverty 
of the labouring classes to the gradually depress-
ing infiuenc(',s of the fiscal !loystem-the land-tax, 
and the mode in which it is collected, being the 
heaviest bUJ"den the people have to bear.' And 
the autobiography of Lntfullah supplies us with 
similar evidence as to the decaying condition of 
the const towns of Bombay to that ot Cftptain 
Hervey as to those of Madras.~ But when he 

1 Minnws (If Evinence, queries :1,631 ann foll. 
I lbid. qneries 2.561 and foIl. • Ihid, Ijuery 2,649 . 
• IbM. query 2.653. ' Ibid. query :.!,560. 
8 Ibid. query 2,474. f Ibid. 4,G83 and 1'011. 
~ Lutfulla.h, pp. 192, 1M, 218. 
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PART 111. passes into the native States of Rajpootana, .' 
TvPmL'nt. cout1"8St of his observations is striking. Imt, dtl 
LEer. xx. of dilapidated towns in very fertile district" he 
~ finds wealthy ones in very ul.lferlile Dues. \t 

"a. mart on the borders of the deHert" he b ;\'9 

European articles cheaper than at Bombay. .-
It is but right, however, to recal the -I ·:t, 

that for some years past the Eombay GOVt ~·n· 
Dlent have been extending the practice of fix:ng 
the assessment for a. term of years, a.nd with .he 
best effect-e. [I. in the South :\Iahratta COnD' ''Y
Other districts in Central India., sllch as (Ie 
Nerbudda territory, settled on the village . s. 
tern, appear also to be prospering. 

If we turn, lastly, to Benga.l, we find 'il(l 

Missionaries, in their petition of 1852, staT,ng 
that the evils of which they compla.in II aPI :ar 
to be on the increa.se." They believe---

"That a strict and searching inquiry into the state r,t ,c 
rural population of Bengal would lead, , ,to the comll, 
that they commonly live in a state of i-'0yert~· an.1 ,,:reI< I, 
ness, produced chieHy by the present "'~'~tem of la' 
teD\In'~" and the extortion of the zeruin(lars, aggt8\'atP': 
the inefficioncy lUll} the cnleities of the pcaro oflker-:. 
Between contending pJ'()prietoTl'l,~ami.lst scenes of ron
conftict,-and a prey to the corTuptilm and 0pl'rt:~.~j, 
the police. tho tenant is reduced, not merely to Ill';..!' .. 
hut ahu, in many case3J to a stato of the most o.hJl'(,J 
pitiable servitude," 

In their memorial to Lord Dalhollsie, in 1" 
they speak of t.be present working of the ZC1Jl 

daree system as " a great and growing evil.·J 
• 

tht'ir late memorial to Mr, Halliday, they de~ 
clare that, Hince 1832, many circuIDHtances hayo 
II deepened" their conviction, .( that the soc;.,l 
condition of th. people of Bengal is deploral,Jo 
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ill the extreme, aDu that the representations in PART III. 
their petition fell short of the truth:'1 Tile Preud. 

'Va ca.nnot sepamte testimonies as to the LEeT. xx. 
moral, from those as to the matel1.al condition ~ 
of the people. A people ~inking in wretched-
TIt'&! must always sink in morality. A people 
.:,,'l'owing more and more Jemoralised can ne\'er 
ride in prosperity. Lying and perjury are vices 
which we 8.1'e in the Imbit of charging, without 
a scruple, on the whole Indian people j of ad-
ducing Btl a conclusive ground against adDlittillg 
them to political rights. They are 'Vices which 
110 doubt are rife-fearfully rife-in those pro-
vinces which have been longest under our rule. 
But what of those which have not '1 I.et UB 

hear a civilian writer, the nephew of a Lord 
Chief Justice, on this point . 

. Mr. Campbell, author of a. work on modern 
India, writes as follows respecting the sanction 
of an oath in India.:-

"'The judicial oath, as it is used, does not in the least 
,.ffe(,'t the e,"iuenoo. An!l yet tni4 1.1 not OtrulfJlf tl", u.1i!Jio/U 
"""i"'lof Ilfti. oath i4 Ull.hwll"ll U. tl.e people. On tho con
. '\. i! rtU tw/("hert 8tronger, and this is anotker of the 

'/':1a ii.trodw.ud oy our ,ystem. h~ a IUIC Co/mtt.>! 1 found 
that (/. M.Jemn. oath YIU w;iQJl.u.lu"lIgly bindi1lf! . .• F.«i ioWA. 
I,/nrlillfl <HUh, do twt 01.# lIt our ofde'/" prfwi)!ces. The 
3udicia) oath is much too common-place an affair to catTY 
"eight; and the people. seeing pcrjUl)" practise..! with impu· 
nity, b<:>c<lwe \I:;eu tv it. Tla! hJJifltT Ice PUUU$ all!! J,rOt,'/IU, 

"I<.e ",ore COMIAOR. and flJ"al"e dfH.$ perjary buomt.''2 

1 One importAnt Act hilS iatclr been PM900 by the Legis. 
lative COuncil,-gjVlIlg" the rrot a sort of tetlllut-right ""hero 
his duel have been paid up, hnt the zcmiTl<.lar is in default, 

S Not having Mr. Campbelfs work hefore me, T quote the 
~ho't"e from Mr. Dickinson's" Government of India under a 
Bureaueracy" (India Reform Tract. No. VI.), p. 46. 

Th~t\! .&nIII(lme peTSOn~ wbose conceptions (If lIinuooism 
are 80 distorted. that they imagin., It inculcatel perjury; 
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PART III. Can we resist the conclusion, that, if we 
TkePre#elft. strike off certain portions of the country, t';,lt. 

L~~ lying ones chiefly-such as the Punjab, Scid.e, 
the North~West l)rovince3, and those pro"H,('';'S 

of Central India to which the villfl..s;e-system !1:lS 
been extended-those again of Eastern Ill' 1i~ 
wrested from the Burme.c;e-a few districts 1 re 
and there, such as Rajamundry, in which ~:le 
Government has acted up to its duty M resJ!' .ts 
public work.s-the Presidentia.l cities, and 01 !ef 
exceptional cases - the condition of Bri i:>h 
India, as a whole, is the reverse of tbri\;il,:_ 
actually de-teriorating: with this difference .• n· 
deed, that in the zemindary provinces a certain 
number of landholders have been enablel1 to 
'become rich at the expense of others, wI!ilA 
uuder the ryotw&r system the uniform W l'k· 
ing of fiscal oppression has ground doWl. a.ll 
cla.sses alike 1 Can we resist the conclusion ~h&t 
the mo.-it common vice of the Indian pel'pk is 
one which spreads a.nd grows with the bredth 
and duration of our rule 1 

If thig be the case-if it can, to the nativt·" of 
India., have the appearance of being the CIl.."'

it is idle to look for proofs of contentDlent ;~nd 

but the following passages (rolll Menu show how unflJ': ' led 
is the thought: 

" By truth i'!: a witno'!:s cleared from sin j by tn;th it 
jU9tice advanced: troth must therefore ho spoken t.;. ",it
nesaes of every clBS9 • 

.. The soul itxclf is its own witne91J; the soul itself .• t;.I 
own refU!(e ; offend not thy oo1lltcious soul, the P.} ·'~m. 
internal witness of men. 

"The BiUlpic have said in their hearts. 'None SCt, \s,' 
Y(l!I, tho (}oIh tfutinctly see them; and 110 d," 
"rint within their breaata."-&', Wulia. Jorou's : 
'\ 01. 111. p. 287. 
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lovalty on the part of the people. Who would PART Ill. 

h~ve the effrontery to ask a. DinagepOre ryot, rile ~re""". 
who 1M "often" salt to his rice, or an Orissa LEtT. xx, 
ryot, obliged to eat his rice boiled the sooond ~ 
'lav. to be "contented" as well as II loyall" \Vho 
w~~ld a.~k it of a. Guzerat ryot, who had money 
ouce, and has none now 1 \\'"ho would ask it of 
a }[adras ryot, "very low indeed" in the Jeve) 
uf his poverty 1 But who is likely to know 
flHything of the feelings of the people I 1'he 
('jyiliau-the great man whose word is famine 
df plenty-will the cultivator, though he may 
'H-ep and lie about hi8 over-asses.'lment. venture 
. , hint to him that he considers the British rule 
IllV other than the most beneficent in the world 1 
wiiI the native officer, alone thriving by the 

\.:lwDl, whisper to his master words of discon-
I,'nt and disloyalty, unles.-; for the purpo~ 'of 
"";Iji(ving some private revenge1-0r the mili-

,..... JUall, trained by rrofession to 100k upon 
. "'"utent and disloyalty simply ag foes to be 
.• I\.)wn by his strong haud 1-0r the indigo-

.; 'I,tf'r, come to India. to enrich himself in the 
·j,,,rtt'st possible time, placed by his very pm~i
hon in direct antagonism to the interestS of the 
<::nltivator?-Or even the British merchant, secure 
" ~ th(~ Presidencies, under the shadow of the 
I:'npreme Court, and utterly carelCS3 al:iout the 
:-:tate of distant provinces 11 I look in vain, 
"!/lOllgst all these classes, for one from which an 

.Ii.:;htened, unbiassed opinion on the point can 
I.e expected. And therefore I feel bound to 

t Bmnhav, respecting- the far south of 
to me tly an cyc-;\.itncss as no deeper 

,,:..>Out the Feejee Islands. 
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PART lIt. give the more weight to those statements vf the' 
1'/r.ePruefl/. BeIlr1'al Missionaries -witnesses who Ib\' their 
LECT xx eo , I .' 

~. position, are likely to have a hetter kn()\; ledge 
of the real state of feeling amOllgst the ll.l.tive 
population tha.n any other,-that they" have 
reason to believe that a. spirit of sullen ,li~co.,. 
tent prevaib even now among the rural p 'pula
tion, from an impression that Governm. :Jt ill 
indifferent to their sufferings" (Aduress to Lord 
Dalhousie, 1855); that--

"They view with alarm, as wen as sorrow, tJ.", 1:: 
ance of the evil:'! which they have so long tlcpbn. : ;L~ 
effects of which are seen in the demorali~Htiul! I ti.~ 
8ufferings of the people; and that they believe L .. rMU' 
IUrf.'! fit' I'eli~l ('a)1 will. sofe!.,! fie delayed no lOllger: "-, from 
the infonnation thoy havo acquired, they fear tha! r l'dIS-
content of the n\nl,l populatiun is daily increa.~ill.<';'. . that 
a bitter feeling' of hatred towards tbeir ruler.'! i~ , ~n' 
genderO'I in tnt'ir mind~." L (AdJreiJs to Mr. \ 
186i.) "Tbe peoplo a.re kept," 9Il.YS Mr. Wyli0. 
tyranny almost o.s (l(liou.~, awl /U $tO'at, a.~ tll. '.1.' j, 

existed under the slav()ry system in the West InIH,,, 

And here is a striking testimony to th, _same 
effect, from a quarter which the Indian, dicial 
himself call1lot cavil at. The ]ate lIajor Cun· 
ningham, of the Enf,rineers, wrote as foll,,".:,,; in 

I In So late penn)' pamphlet, called f( The Indian ~l 'tiDY.~ 
published by Seeley:., and written, evidently, by 0 • ('!"'Ion 
familiar ",;th missionary enterpriso in 1mli:1. ' 
following passages: "India has receiY(xl un! 
from Briash supremacy ...• The march uf d , 

h&.'1 ill.>en ral,icl. A sense of security and ofju.'!tin~ I 

it~elf throughout the country. &.cepting the \[ 
dans and the robber-chief~, who !:Iigh for t)" 
ancient reigns, the people are happy-that i-~, ( 
-and bless the day which bas so quicklr rni~,' 
the IroITOWS to which they \\-'ere lIubject" (p 1, 
writer not perceivo th~\t. in lIpcaking thu~, b, 
witne!!..'i6s or his Beng'.ll brethren! Is it by t 
smooth thill~ Lhat Christ'~ kin;.;dom can be Rd'\-alJ~ 

J Bengal as a Piehl of Missions, p. 300. 
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J 851 towards the close of his History of the PART ur. 
~ikb~:- 'l'nePmetlt. 

" lIer rule" (England) "has hitherto mainly ten!lerl to LEeT. IX. 
th~ l,enefit of the trading cominunity; men of family name ~ 
~>;,l no 1,!,\ce in the society of their masters, and no em-

""'Tllent in the sen-ice of the 8tate; and while the 
l'(':lsants have been freed from l)Ceasional ruinotL'l exactions, 
an,l from more rare personal torture,' they are oppress.ed 
~ll'1 impoverished by a wen-mea~lt but cumh~o\ls and. m-
~ ~)""'if,nt law, and bX an eXOOflSlye and partial taxatIOn, 

. ',1) loo~ almost wholly to tho laml for the necos&lry 
. !Lnc of a. Government. TI,e husllfl.Rdmal< {If I"ullen ana 

.,,.,,,f,- flu gentleman 1/urses 'Iis "l£Tatl, in SfcreC1/,- kings 
. -I"e and intrigue j and all (tTl' read.,! to Iwpffm' w,.y· 
./I·',m It d!allge I~r ma.~rers. The merchant alone sits 

",- happy in the reflection, that if he is not honoured 
-[-tlcs and office, tho pfl.th to wealth has llC(lll made 

.,,'llt, and itl:! enjoyment rellllcre!l flceI\TC." 2 

Look now to t~lC very events of the present 
,'car. 
, How do we hear it repeated, day after day, 
t :,at His revolt is a purdy military one,-that. 
'(lie people of India are attached to our rule! 
How i:; it, then, that we hear of burnings of vii
hges, of attacks by villager~, of European fugi. 
, i· l ::; a.-oiding villages in their escape ~ I take, 
'!-"lH one single number of a daily newspaper, 
t he correspondence of <\. single mail,-tbe second 
Olle of August, last at t.he time of my writing thi::l. 
_From Agra I read tidings of the despatch of a. 
force against an insurgent village j whieh is 
stormed, and 400 men killed, no mercy beina: 
nhown ; the very women being subjected to the 
worst of outrages. In Bundelcund, accorrling to 
"Jrrs. Mawe's touching necount, European officers, 
je} flight with sixty or eighty faithful sepoyti, are 

1 Tb", "Ma,lra. .. Torture Report," and other documents 
before referred to, will have shown that this statement wu 
at least premature in 1851. 

~ History of the Sikhs, pp. 32·930. 
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PART III. fired upon by matchlock-men. They find ;. the 
T!ePreSl!nl. people" "risen" on their way. They.are ]'Inr
~ECT. x~. sued by villagers with stick~ and spears; rol;hed 
-----y------ by them; mocked by them. The fa.ithful native 

officer, Gung:a Sing, in harbouring Lieuttwtnt 
Browne at his village near Futtehpore, iu the 
N orth-'Y est. has to conceal him from his llehh
bours, as Ii the slighte.c;t intimation '! that he ~aa 
doing so "would have brou!;ht ruin'" on b(lt-i\ 1)( 
them; a night-attack on his house is pla:1Y. 
soon as the Tumour gets abroa.d. Tn the eXi:' 
North, .Murree is attacked by Yillager:3, I!", or 
150 in number. Add to all this the ex I.ra
ordinary fact, mentioned by the Prie'lld of 
India, that the whole village revenue records 
of the North-\Yest have been destroyed; an 
event which, one would have thought, (':,uld 
never have taken place but. thrQugh the bnds 
or with the connivance of the people them'-' .. 

Now, if there is one fact on which all 01, 

~OTee, it is the absence of nation~l 
amongst the awicultllrnl popUlation of 11., 
their utter indiffel'ence to !:tIly change of mlt~rt'rs 
which leayes them alolIe, unvexed by m!(lue 
fiscal demands. And, if there i" one fact u:·'re 
certain than all others in our administratil):! uf 
India. jt is that the North-'Yestern Piovi: .. wf>S 
have been the most fa.voured of auy ;-faVOHi'CQ 
bv the rule of such Lieutenant-Governors a.:1 t~1(' 
~ietcalfes and the ThomasoD8 : favoured 11:' . i,,' 
maintenance of village institutions ; fayonl'~" 1 

the most beneficial and gigantic public -won 
the Ganges canal, for instance. If, ther<'I;""0, 

1 I am bound to say that & civilian relative ent" 
contrary opinion. 
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such a population as this be so little affected to PART III. 

dur rule as to render every Englishman's life The PT(,8enI. 

; JJse<;ure who passes ,throug.h a village in time of T~ 
!HutlllY, what must It be wIth any other 'I Fear-
till as this revolt has been, I do not think we 
C<ill meR-sure what it might have been, had it 
broken Qut anywhere else but where it has . 
.And the revolt itself has hardly ceased to spread. 
Not to speak of Oude and Rohilcund, which 
a.re invaded as hostile countries, - though in 
",,! fonner the Hindoos seem to have fought 

our behalf against the Mussulmen; of 
".tlf-wild Bundelcund, Wllich is acknowledged 
i d be "disturbed;" of the Bant-hais again in 
J't'volt; of the forest tra~t of Chota N agpore, 
rt'Opled in great mca..<;ure by aboriginal tribes, 
>·,(~ed under martial law; of the Gond Raja 
j, '~';.\' executed with his son at JuLbulpore j-the 
. ',i ~ettled province of Behar is admitted to be dis

:', (·ted,-Assam has bern unquiet. All this is 
!,O longer a mutiny about greased cartridges; 
11'l longer part of a i\lu~~ulman or Brahmin plot. 
}It) douht the number of European forces now on 
1 !,,:ir way will be sufficieut to put down all resist-

Eut it is childish to denv the evidence 
:' .~llch facts as to the unpopularity of our rule. 
To sum up, then, this long inquiry: The in

~\;nctive cry which the mutiny bas rais-ed,-the 
E:l.it India Company must be aholisheJ,-is a 
Jbt one. The present system of Indian govern
n:ent, of which that body forms yet the most 
prominent organ,-cumbrous, wasteful,inefficient, 
;\nd dishonei.t as a piece of administrative ma
cllinery,-as a form of rule peculiarly ill adapted 
tv fix the aft'ections and loyalty of the native 
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PART III. races oC India,-has failed in pra.ctice in ley 'rv 
T,k Prunlf. one of the requisites of good government. .. 
L~. It ha.s failed to give security to person OT: !u· 

perty throughout by far the greater portiu- of 
India: sometimes by leaving tbe subject eXI"q~i 
to the open violence of brigands; a.lway~ hy 
placing him at the mercy of oppressive and frau· 
dulent officials. 

The judicial system is dilatory, costly, al.·1 ill
effici(!nt. 

rrhe revenue system-contrary to almost "". "ry 
sound principle of political economy-seelll:i d& 
vised in its different hranches 80 as to Pl'(ll:lote 
the l;~rgcst possible amount of oppression, (>;,:or
tion, ana immorality. 

As a. matter of fact, the population are in :uost 
parts of tho country sinking a.like in p},.Hicai 
condition alid in moral character. 

Many of the above-mentioned evils ar' of 
Bdtish introduction j others have been a:;:.;ra
vatCtI under British rule. 

The good which has been done,-due in :1 ~., ,St 

every instance to the special efforts of indi v:, 1 .. , 
and genera.llythwarted at 6.rst.-has beeut; ,llC 
most pa.rt extremely trifling, or partiala.nd sllper. 
ficial. l 

The most magnificent public works, such II" the 
canals of the North and its one metalled '", ad. 
Lecome wholly insignificant when compareJ. \~·;th 
the vast number of works executed. in native 

1 The faminf-s of particular di!ltrict.s, which l'('y,~n'" r" 
prcsMon did not alfow the cultivator to meet \' k, .' 
occurred, which puhlic ".-(lrks could invariably Ila\' '. 
vented, must have swept away more lives than the ,l.~/Jl-~ 
.. humane" measures of the I\upprossion of suttee, lll,r,r.t!' 
cide. &c. can ever have presel".od. 
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~imes,-many, in some districts,-most of which P.o\RT Ill. 

;'~'main vet in a. state of decay, though the cess TluPr~u"i. 
· I • r h· . t th· d LEer . .I X. :,~ .... ab e lor t elr mrun eDance~ Of e IllCTe:lSC ~_----' 

:;~~~ent due in respect of the surplus ~alue 
",-hich they are supposeJ. to create, may still be 
~:H-ted. 
A whony new vice-drunkenness-has been 

· ~jtroduced among the Hiudoo population, is 
: Lrgely spreading. and is fostered by the exi
~:i'nciet:l of the public re.eunc. 

In that part of India which lies most open to 
h:'}ll'udent observatioll,-Bengal,-sullen dis

.''-'!ltent is declared to characterise the ruri.l 
.pulation. 
Iu that part which, by universal consent, bas 

enjoyed the largest share of Uovcrnment favour, 
" military revolt has stnJkcd, well-nigh l.lOchecked t 

· :-.rough the land, and, in many pln.ces.·at least, 
~!e village population have risen upon European 

i:12itives. 
Such are the results of one century of the 

\~ompally's rule in India. Is there any reason 
why we· should wait over another·1 

ilow to lLlllend these evilR, I admit, is a ques-
· on of £1.1' graver difficulty. To two things only 
1 see my way clearly,-one, decIfU'ing India at 
,moo a Crown colony, and carrying on its whole 
government in the Queen's name; the other send
ing out a Royal Commission of Inquiry. 

I must say, I cannot doubt that the former 
m('a.8Ure would be productive of the best effects. 
)Ir. Sulliv::w. in his H Remarks on the Affairs of 
India," in 1852, concludes his list of !3l1ggested 
reform!=: by that of H making our sovereign in 
name, what she is in reality, Queen of Hilldostan,. 

VOL. II. Z 
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J>.4.RT III. or of India, and constituting one of her 8!J:'~ her 
l'MPrUf'flt. hereditarJ' viceroy." He points out thn'_ the 
LBCT. xx. suggestion was made, more than forty yenr~ ::IntFO, 

"---y--J in the Edinburgh Revie'lL', and that tlj,: late 
Colollel Sutherland was of opinion "thai" the 
assumption of this tit.le by Ollr Queen w.);:Jd be 
most grateful to the natives of India," and ',\0uld 
induce them to transfer to her the fee1i:',_~s of 
attachment and reverence which theyati11 bear 
towards the King uf Delhi. Si1H~e he WT(,~e, his 
words have been signally (~onfirmed by tLl pre
sent mutiny, which hns shown that the llame 
of that pageant sovereign affords the only com~ 
mOll rallying-point ag;liust us. Let the 1~U(.rn·s 
WWle be ollce proclaimed directly, and ;-:ikh, 
and Hindoo, and ~[ussulmau will rally iQ it 
in a far different way than they can do' t.l the 
mere rupees of the Company.l Not an {)r~"er ill 
India need be Jisplaced by the proc\:l.1' 1':1. 

not n single changd be made in the 1ucal . j:" hi
llery of government. But the making (lut of 
every record in duplicate would cease at '~lloe; 
the services of one set of clerks, either ;.: the 

I Pa.ssages in Lutfullah's autobiography !ltr,,: 
this ,·iew.-those, for instance, in which he -:' 
party being at Ascot; "blessed with a ncar -
graciolls So.creign and her husband the Prin,·,· 
of " the ncw~ of the birth of a prince to 0>' r g-r.l. 
rei ... '"I1. at '\\"indsor having been telcgMl"hc'l." 
bayiH;.f he~n then'upon tIirected to carry a In 
gratulation to the Ua.'<tie (p.431). Indcet\, C"," 
a native prince to thi~ couDtry in search of ju"ti<"<" 
to a willi.ngness to bow w English so.ereil-"Tlty ; ,11, • 

is more painful than to see the im-ariahl~ fn:l\ ' 
Sl.lCh 'i"its. and the WQ, in which the'Y:U-C cb;d,· 
()f heing cncoun~"'"ed, b~' the India HOIJ_'<C and tl", 
Contl:ol alike. So Lutfullah was told that hi.~ ,', 
~awab of Sllrat~ coming to England to obtain J .\ ~> 
.. a.n imprudent act" (p. 411). 
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India House or at Callnon·row, wou1d be dis- PART Uf. 

pensed with,-of course under fair compensa· TM PreNIIf. 
tiona; the Directors, or such (If them as might LECT. xx. 
i,..; required, would become a mere council to the ~ 
Presideut of the Board of Control; England 
'\\()uld be rid of a sham, India of a. grievous bur-
>'11; both of a permanent sonrce of misgovern-
:l\ent, and of consequent peril. And, let it be 
remembered, that, in 80 doing, we should be try-
ing no new experiment. Ceylon is inhabited by 
a }1cople of the same race as the continent of 
Judia, professing a religion which once lnrgely 
pre'failed O'fer it. Ceylon is a. Crown colony; 
requires no elaborate system of double govern-
ment. Though situated IDaDY degrees nearer the 
line, and, consequently, in point of climate, less 
propitious to tho health of Europeans than lUany 
parts of India. it swarms, comparatively to the 
latter country, with Englit!hmen ; coffec·piunters, 
c;innamon·planters, cocoa-nut planters, not to 
"'peak. of merchants. Yet it has no expcnsi ve Eng. 
li:-sh civil service j natives are freely admitted to 
almost any office; and so little danger does their 
admission produce that, during the present crisis, 
Ceylon has b~n able, if I mistake not, to ship off 
~l'er!l European soldier for India. And this won-
derful difference of condition dOeR not arise from 
any special benevolence or ability in its governol1J. 
I can recollect no Governor of Ceylon who could 
descrve to be hfted to the le.el of Lord \Yillialll 
Bentinck; no Governor·General of India who 
would deserve to be lowered to that of Lord 
Torrington. The difference lies in the system,-in 
the English straightfoTwardlle;B, manliness, free-
dom of the Crown colony as compared with the 

·.2 . 
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PART 111. pseudo-Oriental complexity, childishness, _~cs. 
T.UPl"Ultflt. potism of the Company's Government. 
LEer. Z~. As respects the Roy'it.l Commission of In'~!,il'Y, 
~ the proclamation of the Queen's Goven::! nt 

would at once render it devoid of peril. ; "an 
wlderstand thnt, whilst the government j!> . ·If
fere<! to remain in the hands of the Carnl'"lIY, 
the announcement of such a measure might :-"~'\P. 
WI it were, every ~pring of its machinery. ;:ut 
nothing could he more nntural than th1lt :he 
change of government should. be accompan: .. ~ by 
such an inquiry, which, indeed, would forlll I .. of 
the change itself. The (~lIeen'8 troops an' .,~'w 
engaged in saving India; it is hut reaSt)r: ,ble 
that the Queen shouhl claim direct al1tiJ-':ltv 
over the country which her army hag saved: ,md 
that the claiming of that authority should be 
inaugurated by a strict inquiry into the ~t,;ol~' of 
things which bas rendered such 8. IT.<.'.,."lre 
neeesm.ry. 

TIle inquiries of such 8 CommilBion as 1 h H'e 
mentioned can alone, as it seems to me, :tfl" . I a 
basis for the fair determination of the q'l' " ';'. 
which newspaper writers dispose of in ~T. 
off-hand manner, whether) and if at all, , 
extent, and in what shape, ] ndia is to "1 
bill" of the late mutiny. To whatevC'l" 
those mutinies call be tr-dced to Engli::!h 1', 

vernmentand to English blunders, to that c.,: : t, 
as it seems to me) it is 7lotjruttbat India-' 
potically ruled country, without the tme 
representative government for its na.tivemii" .~, 
unable to approach the British Parliament i" cr· 
wise than by petition, and which has seen t: .,,:e 
petitions, when most urgent for inquiry, so .; 'D-
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temptuously set Mide, that, at the 1a.st renewal of PART Ill. 
the charter, it was not even rleemed worth while T4ePmePtl. 
to go into evidence 8B to the condition of the L~. 
,:ountry,-should bear the expense of those 
mutinies. And, were it ever 80 just that India. 
·ltould bear that expense, it may yet be highly 
'iH-:rpedimt that it should do 80; if the condition 
'Jf its people 1::e truly such, as is alleged by many, 
that they can hear no further burdens; if the at-
I uchment of the masses to our rule be so feeble, t}lat 
fLny additiolJaI burden would alienate them from 
us altogether; if, in the incidence of any such 
burden, we run the risk of making foes of the 
vmy classes which have most ~tood by us. It is 
llot by a few sharp phrases a.s to the propensity 
(If Easterns to hoard, or the wealth of Calcutta 
mCI chants, that such questions 88 these can be 
disposed of. The tendency to hoard is of itself 
evideuce not of wealth, but of poverty in a 
population; not of prosperity in a country, but 
of illsecurity j evidence of a state of things in 
which money is rare, and therefore precious-ita 
pussession dangerous, and therefore to be con· 
cealed. Pour Russia hoards much more than the 
wealthier lands of the west; poorer Ireland than 
richer England.. The beggar is the man who 
SU1WS away the golden guineas in an old stocking, 
not the capitalist whose pen-stroke il5 worth mil· 
lions. There is nothing, therefore, more childish 
than to suppose that, because our Iudiau fellow-
subjects dare not yet show or make use of what· 
ever wealth they have got, therefore they have a 
b'Teat deal of it, which it is easy to get from them. 

For, admit even that there is in India a V8.8t 

quantity of hoarded coin,-the only explana-
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PAIlT In. tion can be, that it is lear which causes it:. rlis. 
nepuUtJ. appearance. Will extra taxation dis~jpat· 1,,11 

L~. fead \\-rill Dot the owner cling to his '~ 
the more, the more YOll seek to wrest the:J, .t] 

him ~ Are you prepared to resort to tht· -k 
means of au Eastern tyrant, the basti:. 
worse, to extract them 1 Do vou heEL"" 
such means ever did extract them in atH" ~)l' 
tity1 that the strange point of hanoUl: lich 
grows up in such cases, of not yielding to tel! t ute 
itself, does not countervail the money-yi,·].iing 
powers of that torture 1 Do yOl\ belien that 
torture, even in its mildest form, is Il< - the 
clumsiest, most expensive of all proC€"---:- for 
the recovery of money 1 Surely the r ; dy 
against the fear of showing or partiL _ ith 
money is not to inspire more fear. The c: IS 

that of the old fable of the Wino ano (;"1. 
The more the wind blows, the tighter t', .:1 

folds his cloak around bim; but when '[. -~lll 
shines hot upon him, he casts it aside hi5 
own accord. If there is so much cap' lfl 

India, tempt it to come forth. Show it '-,It 

investmenta. ~1a.ke it worth no one':; WI.'C to 
hoard, worth every one's while to lay n nney 
out. It may surely well be, that by undt'dak~ 
ing for the present the burden of th,' war 
expenses, aud setting ourselves resohl~ to 
work for the next few years to deve;, . ht' 
resources of India, that country might thc_ pay 
us back 8. hundredfold the advance now n:;,de; 
thollgh, in the present state of the COllutr:·. the 
attempt to extract the money from it ,\ '-,uld 
cost more than the money's worth. J 

J Of course, when such a. commission is aPJlDilltl : k-t 
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Of minot' measures I say nothing. I cannot, PART III. 
l\Owever forbear pointiuO' that the recoO'Tuition, Tk Pre4eNf. 

, ?. Co LEer t"x 
lCYelopment, or reconstitutIOn of vIllage com- ~. 
lIunities everywhere seems the very best mode 
Jf e&.3ing the whole revenue system. It must 

diminish greatly the expense of collection j it 
will certainly sweep away a vast 8.tnount of 
fraud and oppression; it will lay the founda-
tion at least of an n.ctual increase of revenue. 
Thus the rrott:! of Krishnagur, in asking for it, 
declare that they "agree to pay donble the 
rent" the Company are now drawing from the 
zemindars.J Nay, so infinite are tho COllse-
t')ueuces of one single thoroughly good measure, 
that there seems reason to believe that the restora-
tion of the village communities will produce in 
the m08t la.wless portions of India that security 
to person and property which all mere police 
acts haTe hitherto utterly failed to ensure. Capt. 
Reynolds, who had been employed for twenty-
four years in the Nizam's country, or in the 

ha,e ,,' And thl'~ shoull! he secured 
~"'3.il ' on the Crillll'an Ct>mmission, 
Lyre,-, ,·-pedal om,l'k of confidence,_ 
!IIl.y, a. J-'Ccrnge for the HeaJ Commissioner at lCIl.~t, &0.
with fl. ili"tinct intimation as to futuro rewards in the sbape 
,'" :,ms Dr otherwise. TIle work of reconstnlCting 

I :'o,ernrnent !'Ihould be done once for all ; and 
_,1 not he niggartlly in recognising the ser.ices of 

lliw devote themselveg manfully to the task. Its 
" l'"ti"n in tnrlia mIl, moreo,'cr, he greatlr fa.cititated by 
~l\'ing- rank heforehand to the Commi&-;ioncrs. I will onlv 
arl,i. that, if Rir John ~fcXcm and Cviollei Tulloch could be 
in,\uced to accept the I'o~mo!!t places in it, e!1('h with a 
I,,"e~re. and a pension in IIM):<pect, I ,10 not belic\'e there 
arc twenty men in EngJl:lJ\d who would deem them t<J huye 
r<'ceived more than their due, or who would not wait with 
lJerfe-et confidence for the result of their laoours. 

1 Mis:;ion Conference, },. 98. 
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.pART Ill. Sa.ugur rmd Netbudda territories, latterly f\, Lhe 
T.kPre,e-ttf. Superintendent of the suppression of Thll '(J'OO 

L~. a.nd gang-mnrder "which prevailed in the wi;~le 
of the Bombay and Ma.dras presidencil'~' :)," 
sta.ted hefon: the Cotton Committee of ! ~i8 
that" where that municipal sym.em eoDtl"lles 
to exist," he "never found any difficult:. . in 
traekillg a criminal. He has traced him h I:-om 
village to Yill~<Y6, to a distance of 300 l.-iles, 
and eventually arrested him," because, a:; ">OR 

as he "carried the track within the lan,i. of 
any particuliLl." village," the village watt :11' 

under fear of his rights" being sequc:o-\ ,cd. 
If always made a point of either fin(lill'_ t1j~ 
criminal, or carrying the magh, or bl(1, ". ,)'" 
into the next village.,1 Like every oth,·, ,,~. 

lishman who ha.~ really investigated tIl' U, 
Captain Reynolds deems the village COIlI:' litr 
"the best system in force in the world."1 Th'e 
unanimity of tc:>timony on this poiut, Oil the 
part of the wost able set'vants of the C(ll. "ny, 
is singular. U Of all the consequcucl:'; ,-,In 

errors," said )Ir. Holt Mackenzie, "I ';, uld 
attach most importancc to their effects I 'j the 
Yillage associations, which form the gr6'..H :,ond 
of flodcty throughout so large a. }lart of t lldia, 
but which have been greatly misunderstou, I ::md 
disturbed. These institutions seew to ~ITord 
one of the most important of all the i!drn· 
ments we could use to insure the gooJ g.-,","rrn
ment of the country and the comfort ot : 'uli· 
viduala. Without them, or some i;11 ~ nte 
similarly resting on popular principle, \1, A, 
I fear, haye miserable and disunited j" 'llle, 

1 Minutes of Evidenoo, queries 4/801, 4,i50. 
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whom it is scarcely possible to govern other- PART Ill. 
wiseth&n as the sl8.v~ of our native servauts." I TAePml!1tl. 

Dut now one thing remains to be said. Though LEeT. xx. 
I advocate without scruple the abolition of the "-v--" 
Company's government, I can conceive of some--
thing worse than that government itself. A 
.Bengal missionary says of the East India Com-
pany, that ,I it never intentiunally grinds down 
its sul)jects by grievous exactions." Paillful as 
that word II intentionally" is, when .we recollect 
some of the facts which it implies, ~;till the cir
cumstances of the day show us that worse depths 
of evil are possible. Whilst repeating from day 
to day that the insurrection is a. mere military 
reyolt, the 1'imes openly declares that India is 
to bear the sole cost of it; declares that now is 
lIot the time to talk about" extol"tion;" chuckles 
almost at the idea of fleecing those trading 
classes who have been, with the native princcs, 
our sole efficient allies, withQut whose aid ill the 
Commissariat department we could not have 
carried on the campaign. And the self-styled 
Christian inhabitants of Calcutta, petitioniug 
the Queen, ask for nothing but "a policy of such 
vigorous repression and punishment as sha.ll 
convince the native race~ of India, who ran be 
injlutn('ed effectuaUy by power and fear alone, of 
the ~opel~ness of insurrection against British 
rule." 

Better by far that even the East India Com
pany should receive a new lease of life, thall that 
our sway in India should be stamped with & 

1 ~llnut.e of the Calcutta Finance Committee. 1st October, 
1830; quoted in the "E,;denoos relative to the Efficiency 
of Na.tiy/;) Agency," p. 2i. 
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PART III. brute terrorism like this. ~Ia.nyofthe I'Cbl'i :i,"t)1 

The Prelnti. inhabitants" of Calcutta. already hardly b,-:]]' 1 he 
LEer. xx. best of characters. Reckless specula.tions,- b. 
"--y----J creditZl.ble bankruptcies,-have given the ., "I', 

cantile community of that city (with some . r,h, 
exceptions) an illllame ere this. Such aI"rO", !:Jce 
towards their native fellow-traders,-pro)',li)ly 
on an avemge at least as reputable as !;J,_ID

selves,-would at other times be simply ; .lrli_ 
crOtiB. It is only the evil tempers at home \', ijich 
can make it dangerous,-which may roa;'.e it 
fatal. 
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LECTURE XXI. 

TilE NATIONAL QUESTION. 

The First Question 8uAA'csted by the Outhreak-Is India W 
be gil'cn up or reconquered ?-English Re~ponsihjliti~8 
fur India-Responsibility of Parliament. liovf'mment, the 
O"'pol!ition-)~ponsibility of the 1->' .,!()-T~e 
Rcnllt indicates personal Hatred t, a-This 
4lOL',. not proceed from the" l"nt.'UlJ, <cry" of 
tIw Xa.tiye~-MiscOIlduct of Englishmen mlnilla towards 
Il,t" Satives---Testimonieg from~, Bombay, Bengal 
_Pur ... eyancc_ Personal Vices-English Sin>! explain 
In(iian Heathenism-Heathenism of English OfticCN and 
::;ol(ljers-Heathen Cries for Vengeance at Home-Dan
ger of such a V01.U'Se-Carthage and Spain. 

DEEPER tha.n ail questions of military discipline, PART 111. 
of formal religion, of race, of policy, which the rhe Pre_to 
bte revolt has suggested, lie its national lessons, LEeT.XXI. 

---it~ personal lessons. What are its bearings L-...,-J 
')ll Eng1-"d,-on e'Very individual Englishman 1 

Amiu.Jt the first stupor of the dreadful news 
of last summer, we all remember how two voices 
~on found their way. One said-" This is too 
fearful. \Ve cannot have any busin~s in a coun
try where such things can occur. If we ha'Ve 
given provocatiOl.l for the outrages which have 
been perpetrated, let us make amends by with
drawing. If they have occurred unprovoked,
if the natives of India be really the pitiless wild 
beasts, and worse than wild beasts, which they 
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PART Ill. seem to be,-India is all the less a fit plac·(, for 
Tlt.ePr~ItIf/. our women and our little ones. It call:,- . 1 .. 
~. worth while ror the struggling,lllasses of E,_~ _lid 

to waste thelr blood and theIr- money to fd.a,W 

it. Let us do our best to save those 0: our 
countrymen who arc still there, and then-{ut it 
adrift for ever.'l llore simply, poor people told 
of sepoy atrocities would ask: H But is it not 
their country '1" 

But that voice was Boon drow'11eJ in :' 
stronger voice: "'Ve cannot let innocent ")U 
cry to us unaveng-ed from the ground. Wt: 
cannot be worsted in a. conflict with IIJt'r6 

sav8h1€ry. \Ye may not leave IndiB. to the l·,p.r. 
cies of the murderers of Cawnpore and lUhi 
Eternal jU.!Jticc demands that wo reconqun it, 
were it only for its own sake.!' 

Again hi're, there is truth even on the f.'~·~l.er 
side. If, indeed, our sway in India We' : 

to have no other effect thtl.u that of m~d·: 
natives of that country, or only learit~"' 
such as some of them have proved thenl~~ 
be, it would be true that we can han: J' 

ness there. If we Could only hold by f,·· 
which we took by force, we shoulJ he 
there, like our forefathers, sure to be SOUl<.': 'IiJ.Y 

expelled by stronger robbers. 
But to say so is to despair of our countJ') ; to 

despair of mankind; to despair of 00.-1. X ot 
without God, surely, has the fabric of t 1 

vellous empire been uprea.red, - th,: ·t. 
strangest ever possessed by & small Iw" ·,t 

the other end of the earth. Not with· "I 
has ihis marvellous struggle of thl! J ,t 
year been ma.inta.ined, by & scattered k!! ; vf 
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Europeans, as few amidst the surging masses of PART III. 
an alien race as men shipwrecked on the face of T.4e Pfoe#ftf. 
a vast ocean. Yet not without God, also, have LECT.X;U. 

we been stricken in our dearest affections and in "--r--' 
our bosom sins,-in our domestic relations and 
in our national pride. Tremendous mw~t have 
been t.he faults which needed so tremendou~ a 
cha...,tiscment. 

Ellgland cannot shake off her responsibilities 
for India. She cannot mako the East India. 
Company the whipping-boy for ber sin. Her 
Parliament is responsible ftJT it. Though the 
\;ompAny's misgovernment had Leen ten times 
worse than it has been, tho Briti~h Parliament 
h;l.~ indorsed it from time to time, on every re
;.-\\"alof the charter. Nor has it done so with

. ·tit warning. It is now exactly twenty years 
';"C India's be"t governor,-& man who could 

ha.d no pcr..onal feelings against the Com-
:,', !:.ince he had been their candidat.e for the 

"-;,,veruor4 Generalship when the Board of Control 
forced upon Inllia the weak and inefficient Lord 
.Amhcl"St,-said, in the fare of a House of Com
lUons' Committee.. that in the hands of its then 
~ovemors our administration of India, "in all 
it!-l lJranches,-revelluc,judicial, and police,-had 
;, "~11 a failure." It is before a House of Com
!Jlons' Committee tha.t l\1r. Marriott and Mr. 
Uiberne bore witne.."I8, nine years ago, of the 
growing pauperization of 'Ve~tern llldi,~: Mr. 
~etrie a.nd others, of the absolute pauperism of 
Southern India. It is the British Parliament 
which, for the la.~t five years, the Benrral mi~ 
::;ionaries, the Christians of Bengal, the ~ natives. 
of the three Presidenci~, have been vainly 
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PART Ill. besieging with their petitions for inqn". f"r 
Tlr~Pre3m/. redress of notorious evils. And what La- I!C~:J 
1.F.eT.XXI. the result 1 That a.n Indian debate b8.9 Lt'cn at 
~ all times certain to thin the benches (,f the 

Hou~ of Commons; that the moot fri~htful 
oppression of our days,-the Sattara CR:--. ~---ha' 
been made a laughing-stock by our leg: 
that the doors of the House have literal]' t~tll 
closed on its discusgion; that, at the last I: :J0wal 
of the charter, the Pa.rliamentary inql' "--" 
brought to an end before evidence wa:, : 

the eocial condition of the people. Wilfully 
deaf. wilfully hlind,-will the blood of om" T'.Hlr-

dered count~ywomen unseal our eyes, 1l!.- '.'~lr 
caN at last I-or will it only clut th·,:.! " a 
more deathlike insensibility'? 

The English Government is rcspoll:,il,' >I-

dents of the Board of Control have Ul'il' - :10'11 
they were the Governors of India in I,d 

resort. They have thrust their iL'" " 

nominees into the Governor-Gcllcrah:Li, 
have actually forced India into the I, 

nstrol1s of all its wars. l The Englisb t '. "I, 
1 I have endeawJ\lrC\1 carofully ttl abstain fro t', 

accUMtions ari..,ing out of the late mutinies. I;. 
hecile pooh-poohing of the danj,!'er-'l.t the first hI' , 
" "A.,,; been one prim~\: ' -

" they please of t· 
; ,'ow our memori .. 
cvuntrYlI.wn were bcingbutchen:J ill lutha, Lip 
ing troops to their aid in AAiling-yos.'rels flnl).' 1 

These thin~ arc hitterly folt in India. "'I', 
round the Cape afforol no near prospect of n':<-" 
sadly wrote from Agora, on the 14th Septeml ... 
can we furget that only 110 few days bef{lre thl' l! 

-outbreak burst on us like a thunderclap, L,pj , 
wa:i opposing in the H')n~c of ('ommun~, 011 oJ 
tlisp:raceflll til England!l,S a lIn.tiOIl, n plan Will' I. 

tca~ible or not, would, ife.xcouted, La"ecalTict. ,~, 
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i; responsible. Except Lord Ellenborough, who PART Ill. 
I,r('lper)y bclonfIs to no party on Indian questions, TkPmeni. 
:l:,d Sir John Pakingtori, who took up the ca.se L~ . 
. f the Indian salt monopoly, not so much on 
I Jmlf of the suffering ryots, as of the Cheshire 
mtt manufacturers, I know of no Opposition 
~tatc8ma.n who has endeavoured to make up for 
the shortcomings of the party in power, in nr 
'neat to India.. Tbe present Opposition leader in 
':J'-' House of Commons received, years ago, the 
"::llcst information n.s to the s,ttara injustice. 
lie recollected it within the present year, to 
[,oint a statesman-like speech about Indian mis
';'Jvernment. 

Tho English people are responsible. How 
lny of us have eyer looked upon India except 

.IS B. land in which a certain number of their 
c.)untrymen-Scotchmen more cspecially-foulld 
n provision for life, I\od from which they rcturned 
with bad livcrs and good retiring allowances 1l 
Let us be honest, and we shall admit that Indian 
J!,i<:'!()vernmcnt is English misgovernment. All 

- L '" have shared in it. The aristocratic 
'., JH:mor-Genernl, squaring the rig-hts of native 
:o(,vercih'11S to an arbitrary rule of arinexation
!:'vlicy-the middle clas...<I€8, who have supplieJ 
tile bulk of Indian civilians and military men-

.- 'rt long ere this to our struggling countl'ymcn.-the 
• he! (>f the hthmu!\ of8ue3. 
h ",llOuld not be forgotten that tbe more rapid commu

.!~i"l~s between India and ElirollC. tho moreea. .. y fllrlol1gb 
.... llOns, &c. of late voors-im"aJnabIe as drawing the 

11l.lian clO$Cr to the mother-country-hayc tell' led at. 
";.10 lime toweaketl his tit-'!j with the land ofhig SOj(}UI'll, 

,,,ake him mOn) aud more a mere bird (If passage, 'fhifl 
t,,"l.lclICY which will lleerl an prn;:;iblc \;/:."ilance, 801f

hCn.tIllY. and oollllCieatioU'!uess henceforth to 4;:ouutcra.ct, 
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PART Ill. the poor, who in the mnks of the Europenn 
TMPIYSN/. troops have given the na.tives an example d' 
LSCT.XXT. drunkonness and reckless misconduct-all ;l~l; 
"--y----J involved ,in the result. Yet it is no doubt fliP 

middle clnsses,-those middle classes who Wc1"I,j 

fll.in believe themselves to be the" heart of ".' . 
of English greatness-who must bear the lar~:l"r 
share of the responsibility. The Indian (iQvf'fn· 
ment, 8.S compared with that of England, lias 
been emphatically and admittedly a. middle eh ... "s 
Government; often a stepping-stone to ari<o
eratio rank and rule at home. More peers' rabes 
have been won in India than carried thitl:t'T. 
And accordingly its faults have been in grl'·'l.t 
measure middle-class faults: the gra.spill:::-: 
wealth, the hasting to be ricb, the llIU'TO\' . 

view,-nye, and llot a. little of the arn-,;... 
the purse, the vulgar assumption of 8Upel'. 

Let us make sure that we cannot get rid of 
these faults, or of their consequent evi~ Ly n 
mere change in the form of government. Ihd 
every Englishman in India done his duty, d-e 
('.ompany would have done theirs. Abolish tbe 
Company, and if Englishmen go yet out to [ll1Ea 

with no firmer resolution, no grenter ability to 
do their duty than has been the case with d.l\~m 
hitherto, the Queen's name will not shield th,-ll. 
-aye, nor their wives nor their little aUes, fr:ml 
the consequences. For, indeed, looking to the 
present mutiny, how can we account for th,' 
that the class of all otbers which hIlS bL'l'·' 
dosest coutact with Englishmen, 1 have 

1 I do nQt say. ~.t.h Engllllh.,QoIR.tR. Many <!ODW
\"lUlb hi\\·c proved most faithful; women-scrmnt, 
invariRbly 80. Many aod many a nati'6 woman htl.~ 
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i~ron them, and murdered men, womC'n! and ,P,ART III. 
, J 'Jdren 1 !:-iurely the massacres of the present Tilt: Pfl'$"'Il4, 

II . Let'T.xXJ. 
_. l'ar have occurred on too man)' pomts, have '~ 
. "tended too far ill their reach, not to make lUJ 

tt,el thnt, Dot Englishmen as officers of a Govern-
':I('nt, or fI.8 civilians, or as missionaries, or as 

..... "ldicrs, but Englishmen as such, are objects of 
i1atred to a large portion of the nativ~ popu-
tItian. 

This, if we are frank enough to admit it-
<llJd I must say, at once, that it baa been ad
luitted to me over and over 8.o0'8.in, from ex~
fil'nce derived in the most opposite quarters of 
! lHlia., by eyery nlan really conversant with 
',:!otive feeling-is a sad fact; sadder ""hen we 
rCL"ollect the devotion of native soldiers., in years 
.nne by, to their English officers j saddest of all 
,I-Len we recoUect that outragei! such as t.hose 
"f the present year haye nev(>r before been J>er
j,rtl'ated in India' under our rule-nay, nor 
I!uder any other. For it is not the actual cha
~'{I,cter of the atrocities perpetrated which is 
lo('cnliar. The.qe have been paralleled many and 
litany 8 time before: within the last century in 
l''-~Ni&n, Afghan, Mahratta invasions; within the 
];!"C',c-nt, in Pindarree raids. \Yhat is UBra· 

1~\] kil'd, 80 tar 8S I can recollect, either in 
Hi ndoo or Mussulman history, is that in a time 
of l1rofonnd })CIlCC such an out break should ho. "-e 
. oCcurred, and should have taken 8.lm~t everv
\\ here such a fearful course, uniting the Illo~t 
''l,posite elements in the commission of the same 
;'i"IJleS; that we should find involved in them 

::t..:ra.lly cut to pieces in defending the white children eu
lruruld to her. 

·VOL. 11. A A 
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PART Ill. the very c1a&ics which have hitherto been l'~(lst 
1'MP"u.f. free from such a reproach.] For rt'sJ" 1-) 

I,ECT.XXI. women, as I have Mid, is especially chur ( ,!'_ 

~ istic in India of the higher caste, of the I, .. l.:::r 
race. The deeper Vt'e liNk into this dread ,'!h .. 
ject, the ruore, I fear, we shall find tho .; I' 
unheard·of treacheries of Delhi alltl Ca'. 
are the explosion of a fearful mille of l' ";' 
hatred .. 

It is easy to say-self-love will always prJmpt 
us to AA.y-newspapers, that live by Dll1king 
themsehe8 the mirrorlJ of our self-love, will 
DeHf tire of repeating-that this hatred. if it 
exists, i ... s,imply the result of the llntauH'~lole 
ferocity and depravity of the Indian I";~ces. 
MiU's opiniun on the :mLject, who ueyer wa" in 
Iudia, will be largely quoted . .Kowthe slightest 
reflection will show, that we could not po~~;l,ly 
have held possession of India. for a centlll'Y 
by means of a.n &mty of ulltameably ferol.'i;,us 

1 The following J*ISagc!! from Menu surely uJ:pct-- the 
tnle spirit of high-caste HlOdooi,'<m :-

.. Let no man, engage.l in comoot, smite his foo, with 
conceale-d Weapon!!; nor with arrow::! mi:whicv(lusly 1'l,,'I><;:J j 
nor with IXli!!oneJ arrows; nor with darts blll.Zin~ w::i, 'r,', 

.. ~or let hin, strike his enemy alighu.. ... 1 on th(; 
nor an efferuinate man; nor one who ::!lles fur life "ilL , ! 
palms; nor onc 'Whose bair is loose; nor one wbo aita d •. ,:" D; 
nor one who AA.y~, • I am thy cuptil'e,' 

" Nor one wbo sleeps j nor one who has lost bi~ ," (·f 
mail; nor one who is naked; nor one who i::! lii" .. r:" 
one wbo is a spectator btlt not a combatant; nor OIl<

fighting "IIIith another toan. 
" Calliug to mind the duty of honourable men, Jet hj!ll 

ne\'er slay one who has broken his weapon; nor one' • '< 

afflicted; Dor one who bas hoen grie\'o\1i'jly wOlmlc 
one who is terrified; nor one who tums hIS bac:k, 
Wm, Jl)na'~ Jrorb, YoL Ill. pp. 253·4. 

1Ia:! the lirJ.hmin prince of Bithoor improved upon d.v~ 
Pro~lJta hy hiE Engli~h education '! 
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say~aes, officered by 8. handful of EuropeaIlB. PART m, 
fiud with a few European regimenhl scattered TI.~ Prm1fi .. 

:1l11ongst them. The testimony of all the most LE.er XXl. 

~l.cute and ablest observer3 hitherto has given \~ 
them an exactly oPlJOsite character. "'arren 
Hastings. as I have before observed, B}JCaks of 
the Hindoos-as distinct, indeed, from the Mus-
,",ulmen -M being u as exempt from the worst 
j'l"opensities of human passion as any people on 
the face of the earth; , , . fait.hful and affec-
ti(mate in sen'ice, and 8ubmi08iYe to legal au-
llority." Sir John Malcolm, speaking of that 

i -articular race which tilled our Bengal army-
the men of Benares, Oude, and the DooaL, but 
more especially of the Rajpoots-sa.ys, that" they 
'Hoe brave, generolls, and humane j and their truth 
i~ as remarkable as their courage." Sir Thomas 
3fullro notes amongst the Hindoos, "above ail, 
a treatmellt of the female sex full of confidence, 
n>·~rlCct, and delicacy." I I ha\-'e quoted else-
\I'here ?rlr. Elphinstone's eulogy on the very 
]Iopulation from which our I~ngal army has 
lJecn recruited, as affording" the hest specimen 
uf the Hindoo character, retaining its peculi-
;trities while di"ested of lll&UV of its defects." 
And Sir Charles ~apier said oi the Indian army 
itsdf, "If these sepoys were Dot the best men 
in the world, they wOl!ld give their commander 
much trouble."t He could" never think of them 
without respect and admiration."!. Even with 

. 1 n:~ aoo,e pas.."II\geS are quoted from Major.Geneml 
\ ",.~ .... '·Ilnedy·" pamphlet nn "The Moral Chru-acter of the 
.ll"I-".~." reprinted from the third volume of the '"I'ransac-

t the Literary Society of Bombay; London, 1839, 
\'01. Ill. p. i3 . 

•. \"01. IV. p. 312. 
A .... 2 
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PAllT III. the red blood of Engli::ih women and chil,ln.:n 
TM P"rml/. yet fresh upun Indian soil. it is impossiPt· to 
L~. overlook such testimouies, giveu by men t,f tbe 

most oppo::iite character, BJ.reading, we rna) ~a\', 
over the whole pcdod of British rule ill Ill,li:)''':'''' 
beginning with \Val'l"C'n Hastings and €'l,:ing 
with Chal'le8 Napier. The security hither~" 111' 
English womC'o and children in India La.- 11 

proverbial. lt is self-qul':stioning, self·,,;c:. <.', 
as, a. nation, to which such facts should le,tL.I U.i, 

wheu weighed against fearful facts to t~e roo· 
trary'. If the native of India-of Northrn 
ladia-is so different in 1857 from wru.r the 
lIlost experienced juuges have representi:tl Lim 
to be, how has he become such 1 

I fea.r,-I greatly fear,-that it is our OWll can· 
duct ru; Englishmen, which has been the L!I:un 

cause of the hatred towards us which th .. "ha.. 
meter of this revolt seellls to rue to' ind:<.t.e; 
that burning hatred which wa:-l' shown by:hose 
men of Delhi who, spared at first, \\'i~fully 
goaded our :mldiers to destroy them, hy b(,,'~tjDg 
of the Rbare which thcv had had in tIlt' 1 1'1' 
of European:-l. I do ll~t think it pos::>iLk, : Ikt' 
up any book relating the personal experic,,"c of 
an Engli::;hruan or Englishwoman in Jnw:!, a.nd 
llot written for the sake of getting up & C:l"~e in 
favour of the Government, and to rise flwll its 
perusal without the feding tha.t the beha \ iour 
of our countrymen in India. generally mU",l be 
such as to dn:t.w upon them the hatred <If the 
natives. Sometime~ this feeling is the r·, :"t of 
the evident absence of all mvral princil: .. bt' 
writer. More often, it is directly impres.<w.d l,POD 

us by his n~rrative. It matters little what [5 his 
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calling; Bi~hop Heber, in his J oll.rnftl; the Rev. r.\RT III. 
Mr. Acland, in his "Manners and Customs of Tlu PrmnJ. 
India;" Colonel Sleeman, from Central India; LECT .• TXl. 

Captain Hervey, from the South,-women, even, L.......,--J 
like )11'8. Colin Mackenzie,-all relate similar 
tales of brutality on the part of Englishmen to-
wards natives, even in the rCf';trainillg pre1'l'ence 
of their own countrymen. Mr. Acland will tell 
of deliberate insolence toward!; a. raja in Cuttack, 
and how Englishmen, hnnting on his land, and 
making use of his coolie;! and elephants, could 
not even wait for the Ii beastly nigger" to hunt 
with them. Captain Hervey, who, so late as 1850, 
speaks of "the harsh measures generally adopted 
by all cla..<;ses of Europeans" towards the nativ~s, 
asks, U 'Yhere is the Englishmen who woultl 
tamely submit to be dealt with as the natives 
of India. often are 1 The very brutes that perish 
a.re not so treated;" declares that "our good 
folb in EngJa.nd kn()w not of the goings all in 
J ndia. To maltreat a native. is c()n . .'~uf,-red a meri.-
toriQus act / and the younger brancbes of the 
service think it very fine to curse and swear at 
them, kick and buffet them." _ A rela.tive of 
mine wrote to me from India only the other 
d1l.Y, that he had known a European officer who 
kept an orderly for the sale purpose of thrash-
ing his native servant ... ; that another wa..~ recently 
tried for beating hi'! orderly because he did not 
thrash his servants hard enough. Another rela-
tive of mine, an officer in a Bombay regiment, 
wrote lately, in terms of just UiRgust, at the con~ 
duct of the young officers of his corps towards 

I .. Ten Yeat'S in India," Vol. II. pr. 35·36. C:lptain 
Het'\'ey reverts again and again to this suhject. 

, 
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,PART Ill. their na.tive servants j maltreating them, lea,': '~g 
1~t1 PmMl. their wages unpaid for a twelvemonth' And'. d 
L ECT XX.I • • : 
~. some of the-$6 men were so falthfuJ, that tl .. y 

would pawn their own clothes to procure gl .11 

for their masters' horses. I 
.. ] have been !'laying for yeaM! pMt," 88.YB an En" 

man recently returned to Southern hulia, "that, if a i II 

who left Inula thirty year.i ago, were nHW to [''(n'isit it, 1:<. 
would scnlX'cly credit the change be would universally wit, -, 
in tho treatment of the natives, higb and low. Tho En~ .:\ 
were not then absolute masrors cVl:rywbcl'(l. .Now they 
Restraint i:i cast away, and 8S one l:,"Cncl1Ition of funct 
aries succeeds another every twenty-the year..'l, thH~" :" 
authority set to those coming after them the exampl. 
supercilious a.rt'Ob'1lJlOO, and co'ntcmpt of the people, Vi: . 
they have been follO\\o;ng from the beginning of their ca' 
'['he JIIUlt of the nath'es, therefure, hlUl not a sbOOI>' ,f 
existence in the willilg of their rulers, tlor btU> their f\;. . ,. 
in tJleir own eye:'! a nly of hope, inasmuch a...'1 those n. 
regard their pJ'C'Klnt ahject degrAodation as their nO! 
condition, and fecI neither pity nor compunction in ; 
pctmting it. 'l'b(l unh'ersal phrMO in prin,to is, 'They 
unfit fOT, or arc unwortby ofanytl.dng better.''' 

Sir Charleli Napier, in Scinde, reckons, as " 
of the things which young officers think th 
mnst do to he gcntleman]y,-" that they shl\' 
be iusolent to black servants."2 "Amongst 1 
civilians," he said, Ii with many exceptions, Ill' . 
ever, there ill au aping of greatnesS;. leavifig ,.' 
that which marks the really high-born gen: 

I ] sball be told that there are S(j'ere regulatioll8 &H to 
misconduct of officers; that officers are subject to line .. : 
beatin~ their serva.nts; that sUl.:h fines havo been clai'l. 
and enforcod, 18m perfectly Rwnre of it; and I will 
that the ,'cry eX!:lunce nf sueh regulatinos, tilt! very (/1.'. 

renco of t;uch proceedinl-"~, }lI"O\'e:l also the real..ity of . 
evils which they are meant to repnl88. The cases are I 

in which complaint will b(: made; and it will be years 1 

years beforo the existence of wholesome rulos on such II 

ters can he I\ny guanmtec of their enforcement. 
I Life, Vul. III. p, 251/. 
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man and lady-kindness and politeness to those P.'RT III. 
below them." 1 If he knew" anythinfl' of good T"~ Pr~8I'nt. 

~ LEeT xr[ 
manners, nothing could be worse than those of ~. 
rndia. towards natives of all ranks-a vulgar 
[,all,(ludKn·n:l . ... I speak of the manners of the 
military of both armi~." 2 Partial as he was to 
military men, he refused officers a passage in his 
merchant-steamers on the Indus, knowing that 
,: they would go on board, occupy all the room, 
treat his rich merchants and supercargoes with 
insolence, and very probably drink, and thrash 
the people.".'! Such (leeds were done as made 
him wonder that we held India a year." The 
autobiography of Lutfullah enables us, to some 
extent, to see from belo .. something of what Sir 
Charles thus shl)wS us from above, Besides 
jndividual instances of English arrogance or 
hrutality, very pungent is his remark on bis way 
to 'Europe, that "the more Y011 proceed 011 to-
ward England, the mQre you find the English 
people endowed with politeness and COUl'tesy."1i 
Y ery keen, too, the satire of his reply to Prince 
A.lbert j at the Society of Arts, as to what his 
party a.dmired most in England, that H the civi-
lity of the people of high rank and station was 
the thing most admirable to us;" Ii-which the 
Prince seems to have taken as a mere pointless 
compliment to himgelf. 

Is the c~e better in Bengal 1 Missio'naries 
from Eastern Bengal report that the natives 
,:.;aid respecting themselves, "We were evidently 
g-ood men who had come to promote their wel-

.J Life, Vol. Ill. pp, 317-8. 

.l Ibid [W!-a . • I. 
'Lutful p. 398. 

~ Life, Vol. IlL pp. 408·9 . 
.. Ihid, p. 290 . 
Ii Lutfullah, p. 418. 
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,.\i: f lll. fare; in l)roof of which they added, that th" .. 
TM Prl"uuf. saw 8. great difference between our kind I,ud 
LF.l:T.XXI. friendly behaviour towards them, and the ('·'n
~ (luct of other Europeans, who arc often aFt to 

treat them harshly aud contemptuously;"1 ;.!,J 
others declare that the evil:i of the zemind- tee 
sysrem are, in English landowners' hauJ.q, ":lg_ 

gravated, rather than diminished. If the 1)1: !,ter 
enjoys the friendship of the civil sen'/l 
(what a testimony to the efficiency of our :,,' :~Ii
nistration 1) "he can oppress, imprison, and ill
treat the ryots with impunity. By somep1ant(·~' 
orders, villages have been plundered and bnr~~ed, 
and individuals kiUed." ~ They say that" n:JllY 
of the Europeans of thi8 country look upon i he 
natives with dilSdain, and call them j ni:!,: ':'~,' 
llnt remem.bering that they are living UPU\i '"e 
very 'niggen.''' "I have sometimes h("I' .\-

tives say," continues the writer (a Churt:h _,! I .... 

sional'Y from Krishnagllr), h they did not wi:v~ t() 
yo to that IU(lt,e1t in wltich such and ,uch a pill.d"1' 
L"ould be," 3 

J Bengal M a Field of ltIi~'\ion!l, p. 126. 
, ltission Conference, p. 87 . 
• Ibid. p.93. Among the influenOO3 which I 

haTe prominontly contributed, of late years, to .{,,, 
Eng-lish feeling- towards India, has been the "i . 
S\\~!!S of th<me curious experiments in moral k~,,' 
1.."l'Il .'Il:u:aulay·s biographirnl skctches of Clivo !Ill,; • 

HastiD~. 'rho novelty oftheso consists, in com1,j):" 
demnation of the crime with 8.OtIuitt.~ of the Cnll .. : 

that after a whole a.rtillery of moral reprohation t, 
discharged at him, he comes out (as in IL g-n·.,: 
unharmed a.ntl a hero. So eie\'erly was the .!. 
to the shallow morality of our day, that tb,_ .-._ ! 
extortioner have really come to be regardflll a.~ canODh"\ 
Briti9h worthies. Our public men repeat their nam.:' n.~ 
tb~ of Ih~ two hcroc!! of Anglo-lndian history; t1\(, . -..
rout of PIl\:Sltey is the Quly Allglo-Indian \'ictory w}!i ' 
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Take one evil Duly; that which our ancestors PART III. 
e.dled purveyance, and which helped to cost all Tlte Pre_I. 
English king his head. 'Vrctched v.-aut of LECT.XXl. 

IlI1'fln8 of commnnicatiou in India renders need~ ~ 
fut the services of hosts of porters or coolies, to 
carry baggage on their head.~. Now, it is evi-
dt>ntly no uncommon practice, in perfectly pe..'\Ce-
fld times, for officers on the march to impress 
these men by force. Captain Hervey gi 'fes au 
instr.llce to this effect, where a colo11el "gave 
orders to bring together lUI many cocJ.ie8 a.~ could 
Le procured, and had them placed in durance 
yile .... He also seized one of the principal men, 
and confined him likewise, until the numbet" 
wanted were produced by the others, threatening 
them with similar treatment if they did not 
immediately exert themseln~s." Yet he adds, 
:11lJ,o:3t immediately,-" There never is any real 
,:;,lic'ulty in obtaining coolies; the (udy tlting to 
le obsertwl u to gi?'e the }Joor fellows their hire; 
t hey will theu willingly go three or four marche:;J 
with their employer. . . . The hire, too, is re~ 
markably cbeap."! He says elsewhere of the 
rarters, that, "fl8 soon as they hear of troops 
IJl~iug about to move, they hurry on from their 
awellings, driving their carts and cattle to some 
di~tal1t ,·ilIage, taking the former to pieceR, hiding 
one wheel llere and another there, anu sending 

',-, r seem to recollect. Yet,-npart from all questions of 
','\\ity.-in what wa.~ either of the~ men sUI){'rinr to Lord 

" ,I:'~~\ey, to Lord HlLSting!\, to Lord \Vili " ;:, lti 

'I i~tt"ators? \Vhat was t'tiye'!\ g'{ue.~ 'ter-
,,,[,y'~! What was Plassor beside th()~t' lortal 
l,-Lions of a single war, Kirkee, &!etahuldee, an,t Kur:!(S.Oll ? 
not to !Dention A)O,.~'l.yo or L'l.8wfll"l'Cc! still 1638 the mora 
r_'('cnt fiehls of Meeanee WId Hydernbad 1 

1 Ten Years in India, Vol, II. pp. 32·3. 
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P.HlT III. the latter to graze among the hillB, and tlH"'m. 
1'I!1!l'rrmll. selvc~ taking to the plough, or othel" ocellI' 'i{>]), 

LJ'('T.XXI. to avuid detection, or even the po~ibiJity c' ·:"'ir 
~ being- pressed into the ser\-icc. These POvl' rd. 

lows have a particular aversion to being l'm~ 
played by European troops, becanse the soldiers 
maltreat theIu, aud will not sometimes pay lhem 
their hire-to say nothing of overloading tll1~ir 
bandies (cart!:!) to such a degree as to ren,icr it 
Yery hard work for the bullocks to drag theln."l 

Xor must it be supposed that this Cryill.!!· L'ril 
is confined to .Madras, H the benighted Pl"t·.,i
dency," alone. In the Frund oj India for ].'-,.j, 

scveralletters will be found compl~ining of ~l. in 
Bengal. It is H too,true," they say, "thatn:l.ti\'cS 
are put to great straits, owing to their oor.;,·y
auces bcillg forcibly seized,"-it i~ too tnl' 'L'lt 
exemptions from such seizure are pllrcha:, k 
bribes, so that the poorest fare woret; it i:-, l,).' 

trne that coolie.~ are imprcSBed, H forced to \\"'l"k, 

hut '/Ul'f'r paid.":? "'ere thl'Y cert:l.in of tb.lir 
llire, as the Fru-nJ's correspoudeuts very !;i!lIi,ly 
8:\Y, they H would not require impressment." '1"1,(, 
enormity of this oppression can only be real;'/"'[ 
when one bears in mind the nb~encc of 1" '::-i 
worthy of the name, which ncecs~.a.l'ily ren':' r~ 
the buour more hllrru;sing,and the unwieldy lUt: ·.il 

pomp, which adds to both the labour and the Ii ,·1 
for it. Lel the rea.der tum to the figure of thl' 1 ,·:t

yelling requirements of n Go\'ernor~Geueral. I\!I,I 
then imagine the curse of such :t.. p:rOgl.~;;g 
throuO'h the country! when it commonly happem 
that ~en are "forced to work, but never piliJ." 

1 Ten Years' in India. Vol II. p. 310, 
t See, for instance, the number for June 7, 1855. 
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Let it be remembered that the testimonies J PART lIt 
1Elve quoted, corning from all parts of India, al"e TMPmrnf. 

all, with oue triBing exception, those (,f our OWl! tECT.XXI, 

countrymen. Suppose native evidence could be "-y--J 
let in, :wd who can believe that it would not tell 
a far df\.rker talc yet P 

But. besides the question of the behaviour of 
Englil:ihmen in Iudia towardll the lUlti\'"es, there 
j:i also tha.t of their peroonal conduct. I uced 
'Iuote but one testimollY on the subject,-Capt. 
aervey'tI :-

"I htu'e often heard the natives make remarks in regard 
(0 tmr rdiJ.,-1on: 'You call yoursel.c!! Christians,' they say, 
'you protess tempemm.'O, !!OhcrnOAA, and chMtity; you 
:.roa('h Ilbra.in.~t idolatry: rio you show hy yonl" liv/"s that 

"d. '~£1 to tl. "·,ions! Where is your temper-
\'Ott are; ':{ ~ Whl'TC is your soberness! " are :\!wfl.Ys ,...' nk! Where is your chastity? 

,\ no do you worslup! ~<Jt Uno, !llIrc!y. Do you l,racti!>O 
i.;uity! I\'" ~ for you are alway!! qun.rrelling«111lm~t your
·ives, linding fault with and scandalising yOUl- ncighbollt"!l ! 

Your belly hi your god; vanity II:nd self-indulgence are your 

1 .Mr, Raikes, a civiliall of the North-Western Provinces. 
writes in glowing tenns of bte Indian refonns, Yilt we find 
cl'ell him, in ungllanled momcllts, sJX'aking of "EDgland'~ 
remaining- combat" in ID(lia, as beinJ.;' •. Dot only with the 
<.'unnin:,;, the ignorance, Hie superstition of her L..'\.Stem 
chi/dr"ll, out with tAe prid<!, th~ ,{(JI.A, th~ IflfoJII~$S of her 
01111 «m)s, " (Notes, p. 77,) This is a. weighty a,\'owa! from 
~uch a'luarter, 

Take another 88JIlple from the same work, of the amount 
"f Ini~(:hief ,,'weh evidently can be perpetrated in India, by 
Eur"!'<C:lT\ Offict.fS, out of !lbccr blundering. '" 1 have tried 
~{'er~ thin;:.' said 1\ yotlDg nw.gistrale to William Fruscr, the 
late lamented Conuni&!ioner vf Delhi; 'I ha\'s imprisoned, 
tined, and taken security from the l>oople of - pl'l"g'mneb, 
hut I cun't keep them quiet.' 'Diu you ever try,' a;:ked 
f"raser, 'to let tMm alone l' "--{P. l.n,) Imagine- the state 
Il( tLinl!'" in whi{'h 0. "young ma{,,'istratc" can ., impri~on, 
tine,_ an'! II'ity." hy way of e:z:periment! Truly 
dO('!I !!J elsewhere: "Power, a "hade, a pre· 
tence, a". l.d;,;land, ,'(L re(J.litllhfJ't'."-{P. 2ti:J,) 
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PART III. worship; and your religion is nothin,ll. We wOlll.1 
l'Iu PrneJl(. be IlS wo are, than change to a religi0D, the prof,· 
L lleT XXI which give U~ such poor ~pccimen8 of 1: . 
~ .. / and similar .opinions, have I frL"lucntl 
-------y-- able native llldi~iJuals. Ah(l 11.16 I:, /, 

1M 11I.dia1t ~Qmmv.1tit!., aM tAilt U tk nlU()~ ,d,; 'J" 

.ioMn·ujind it &0 tliJlUult to maJ:-~ r:OIt/JC't.8 to tAt II"', 

.•. The nati\"e.q have so httlo encouragement t" I 
converu;, that all the labours of the U0>;l'eI arc of 
If it shOll!'} sn happen that Rny nati\'c~ are convc~, 
are so to M!lWer their own purposes, amI become \" J 

they were before. Can there be ft. ~reater set ,,' 
drunk-arch. thieves and rL'prunates, than the g""),l 

native C'hristians 1 .. They are looked upon hy tb,' 
countrymen as the most <icg-rsl\ed of all castes. 'II" 
characwf"!! in olLr regiments are Christianl>! And it d I~O 
uncommon thing to have some such remark as the fuliow
ing made: • Ho is a grout bla.ck~artl, he is a !"':'., I,' 
CAI-(jtilill/' A IlOrnmt presents himself for CUi!, 

and is a.'lked what c,a."te ho i'il. The reply i.~, • I [ 
caste, I Christian, ear.' He is not tak<!D, because ali '. '.n.s
liana, with but few exceptions, are looked upon IU ;'TC:at 
vl\gIloonJ"." 1 

Against part of this statement we may ghlly 
set that of the Calcutta. missionaries, at tllelf 
Conferellce in lS;)5, as to the" great implw~'e
ment that has taken place in Bengal, in th{' ,1:\-

1 "Ten Years i~ In,lia," VoL I. pp. F'~-~ 
opposite ~timony is often given hy n, 
u to the charnctcr oftbo nativo COD,"ert..'!. \\:, 

believed? Both, within the !O;pbere of their re"i'" 
penence. The mjs.~ionary sees the best SI'Ct"illl' ' 

native conyert.. the officer the wornt. An,} l>t'~t 
those !lJ.It.:ocimens must be. Tho social penaltie~ vI', 
are BO tremendou.'1,-inYoh-ing, as it does, not ,,\' 
rank, but complete estrangement from family all'; 
-that none can brare them, except those who t'i:\, 
llotbing to loee, or for truth's gake ar .. :" 

It i~ pleasing tAl have to state, til 
mutiny, whil!';t .. all thl} influence of 1"11 
agenb at Benares, cOllid llvt Aucceed in Vt'OCUl'ltlg sll!'i"lei 
fot' tho troops aT!!l othenl from the country round, a mi~· 
8ionn.r~', well-kno .... "ll to the people, WflS able to dt> ,..hat 
they fOl.ile.l in doinf:'."-Sco .. lArd Ellcnborough's Bh'wler 
respecting the Cause of the Mutiny," p. 11. 
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r:lcter and conduct of European society;" so PART HI. 
t itat u not only hR.'f'c re!o;iJcnts in thi8 country Th,. l'mnlf. 
l.eoome better, bu~ a large number of better men LECT,XX[. 

krre arrived in the country.''! Yet we altio find "-----v--' 
them complaining of" the smallllumbcrof renlly 
.~ood men in influential positions."2 And they seem 
~bl:lolutcly to echo Captain lIerrcy's words, when 
they say,-" 1'he I'yots gellerally believe that the 
Christian religion con!o;ists in haxing DO caste, i. e. 
no self-respect, ill eating beef and driukillg' f.'eely, 
aad ill trampling upon the social, political, and 
rcligilnlll rights of the' niggers.' " 3 

Why do I slat. these things 1 To hold Anglo
Indians up to l"eproach 1 I am all Ang1)-Iwlian 
lly birth myself; the son, nephew, cousin of 
Cl)mpallY's officers, military or civil. I Dumber 
still,. iu the Directioll, oue old friend of my 
father. I can have nothing but personal pain 
in pointing out the sins of the clas.'i. If I do so, 
it is because Anglo-Imliaus arc Englishmen, and 
jn nowise inferior to their countrymen; bcc3.use 
Anglo-Indian sins aTC English sins, and we must 
root them out from our own bosoms before we 
can safely l'eproach others with them. I cio so 
hecnuse it seems to me that those personal Ellg
lish sins-the pride of race, the insolence of office, 
the love of gold-which come out, perhaps, in a 
morc fearful and naked form in India, nfiord the 
kst explanation of nll failures to implant Chris
tianity, of all misgo"erumeut, of all rebellion; 
they are the tree which bears such eoil fruits. It 
is idle to miBSionarise in India., whilst 'We misgo-

1 Mi~.'~ion Conference, p. 5. 
2 IbiJ. p. 00. , Ibid. p. 93. 
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PAR.T 111. vern it. l It i3 idle to dream of governing it wdl 
no! Prucfll. whilst we despise and hate its people. 
LEC'i'.XXI. This is the reason why-strangely, lin 

"-y---J to some-I ranked the merely religious ']1' 

. as a superficial one, as respects the le:-;soli:
hte mulin,-. India. will never receive l'Ll 
doctrine fl"~m England uutil she receives CI ' 
justice and Christian 10\'6. I look to the 
tics of missions in Bengal, and I find that i: 
out of a poput:tion of more than fortY'Ih-~ I.lii

lion~, there were in an 14Jj6! Christian COll\'I.'r[". 

or less than on6 in 3,000, after nearly a ceu~l:ry 
of EIl;;lish rule. Can I be surprised, when J 1-'!1'\ 

th~ state of the peolJle 1 A prey to gall~-I"': 
n prey to police-torturers, a prey to zelllill,i 
prey to indigo-planters, a prey to so-callc<l ('~ 
of justice; their j,ld cities running to ruill, )11 .1 
old r~ads impassable, their old tanks bree·ling 

1 I am far, however, from undervaluing c,'en l' 
lJencfit,ij of missionary labour.;, In a paper. hy I 
J. C. Page, read to the Calcutta ~Iis."iona~' (\)1.1 
1855, on th~ Zemindfl.1·Y SYRt.em IWd l'hri8tiallity. I 
mO!Jt cheering, a;hllimhle passage on the Cffilct of 1: 
hhouf!! in creating' a loclief in j\\o;tice. rcsistancc t· 
intoler.mce of all wrong (see Pl'. 108 10). I mo_~! 
belie~'e that, apart from all questiong of do-o'l\j,~. 
tegtant missionarY in India is in roo::!t ca..'1C!J a :1.: 
tnlth. order. justice, and frocdom. But why i .. 11 

Eng'li~hm;l.n such II minister? '''h,\' ,loes the CUl;r', 

rich En~lhh magistrate create perjury, whilst (i.,' 
English mi~ionan- can check it ~ 

On the other h"anrl, the adverse influence wbieh ,,-. 
government. 11M upon the spread of missions i>l ll"t t 

llenit.-u. "The natives hold us," 8.'\)'9 a mis!liolln":,
Europeans, to blame for all thnt they dhdike ,in .tl.c' 
nistnttion of Go,cmment. 'Talk of your i!" , 
talookdar the other dav, 'di,1 not your c·, 
the resumption laws, and tnke away the IlW.d,~ : .. 
ancestors had consecrated to religioUll purposes r "
CQlljirenel!, p. 40. 
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pestilence, their old institutioDs foreiLly hroken p,ut!' lit. 
up, their old educatioDR.I system ftuuihilll.tcd; 1'II~P~'~kl~i. 
th.e prices of produce falling perpetually j money L~. 
, -'lPl,C':lring; the usurer's charges increasing; 

11l,;W ,ice of drunkellnes~-profitablc to the 
',I Lt·-their ouly compensation; alld to crown 

IJCW exactions already looming upon them, 
:u~.: men from another part of the country, 
'.lJ we had paid hitherto to keep them dowu, 

i .. lye mutinied against us. 'Yhat GOSllcI, what 
t.0od llews, has the story of Christ's life aud dt!ath 
1)1' them, when such things are pcrpetrntcll uuder 
(IC swa.y of His professed serva.nts 1 At the 
{ioor of Engla1ld's CO\'ctOUSliCbS, self-seeking, 
l!C';ll'~lessuessJ lies the guilt of Indian hca
l:\('Ulsm. 

Indian heathenism, do I say 1 \Vas it n heathen 
cr, or a so-called Chri:stian one, who wrote 

1:.:" lately to the Bombay Timfs, after the taking 
or Delhi; II Many will be I;lad to learn that 
,\,,-,'men and children are ~ufrered to go unmo~ 
lv_tcd. J·hi.~ is a stretch of mercy I s/tould 'not 

I., "1/ pl'eparfd to make, had [ a t)l.u:e in the 
",,' 1" Or this: I, All the city people fouud 

wit Lin the walls when our troops entered were 
!'lyoneted on the ~pot, and the number WM con~ 
:-:i<lemble, as you may sup·pose, when I tell you 
that in some houses forty or fifty PC!"8011S wel'C 

IJiding. These were not mutineers, bnt residents 
of the city, who trmt('({ to our wfll-lcnown mild 
pdt: jor pardon. I am glad to 8a,I/ t!tfY were diB
aplJOinted," I Were they heathen ~oldiers of whom 

; TIle foct here referred to bas been vnriou.'Iiy related and 
",.,\. Hut it is with the 3pirit of the writer that I am 

,!,\.:(1. 
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J'.A.BT 111. an officer wrote from Neemuch. Septembrf ~3d. 
Tiv Pm~. "Any 'lktth~ iI fair game to a Bri'~h ",J.{ifr 
LRCT.XX/. -/lml,},. he takes him as the r<:presentative ,J to[' 

'----r-'" Bengal sepoy M a mee 1 " 
Yet I can make allowallces for the!'!' men. 

rrheil' blood is hot with perilous warf::! b"t 
with the memorials of recent mnssa.cres ~; ;lr lit 

hand. If they arc ferocious, they arc fiu : ;;dr:~t 
tremendous o<1ds,-fel'ocious as lions at ba Hut 
where shall I find words of horror amI' im.m.: 
sufficient for the quiet peopleJ the res!, ::'lblt, 
~eoplet the clever people, the pious pr:.: 'Ie at 
home, who from their safe studies, t11(:;" C021' 

chimucy·corners, have been now for InVll:"."i, by 
their talking and their writing, hounri>.:.! on 
their caUtltn-mOll afar off'to deeds like t! and 
nrc whetting even 110W among them a \1.. : .;l.,j 

lU!:it for vengeance; though vellg~nce. eYer 
required, mU!$t have been glutted long r;" t!lis? 
Already the llnm~ of England is beC0Il1:1;~ dis· 
gr:lced among the nations by such coudUi.· The&; 
yells for blood arc c..'\refully noted down i,\' pm')' 
eu~my of English freedom, of English !'rotcs· 
tantism, as evidence of what they lead tv For 
the uext half-century our Indian deeds c' 18.57 
-exaggerated, I\S they arc sure to be- \",;ll be 
quoted to justify overy mD.SSflCre by N~':\ 'ulitan 
or Spanhlrd, by Uussiun, Austrian, or Fn';dILllan. 
And who, tbat dares look facts in the :'. ',; can 
look forwa.rd witlwut sinking of heart tn . ',' pos· 
sihle eyents of the next few yeans in T ': 

Awful, then, aa this lesson should 1" oeell 
to us, we seem to spurn it already. 0\:, most 
religious men gloat over the details 0:' ~cpoy 
atrocities, overlooking seemingly the fact +liut at 
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the best they were perpetrated by our own Bub- PART 111. 

iects Hnd our own servants. 'Yere the slaves of TIlePremJ/. 

';he L'ni~d States to risc upon th~ir musters a~d I~. 
io the hke. should we t'ot be qUIck to proclaIm 

[hat slavery lay at the root of the evil1-that 
the slaves were what their masters had made 
them 1-that monsters though tbey might be, 
,lavery was morc monstrous still1 And how 
dare we be blind to what haa been taking place 
:n Inaia 1 Surely the more we scrutinize oor 
,)\\'n English conduct, the more _ we shall feel that 
the hlcssed English martyrs of Delhi and Cawn-
pore have fallen victims to our own sins and our 
')\m 'vices, of which the passions of our rebcl-
:;,jUlJ Indian slaves have been bnt. the iust.ru-
louts. l I speak not as an indifferent hystander. 

! ~peak fI8 one who has nenr and dear relations 
;~l Agora and Lucknow-{)thers among the re-

i 'If;,· btc lamentahle fad, tbat the excesse~ of the muti
' . .., ,)frcn fallen upon thOl*l officers who ha\'e hcen 

1<-,1 to tho well-being of their men-most familiar 
I,,(·~ not "(lntrn\'f'flP this coneiu.'1ioD. 'Surely 

II". ,.1 ' ~ of God's ~n'ernment of 
"ries,-that the innocent, 

.1. . do suffer for the guilty; 
J' calmer mom"uts W~ ma\' cyen dimlv see the 
I'('~~ of it, as ~ho.".ing the" exceeding Binfulnet!s 

.. II we might otberwi;l(! he hlind, if only the 
r~nalty of their wickedness. And it is 

to see bow this rli\'ine lawexocutes itself 
... ;:,:11 tile 1l3.::lSions of mankinfl. Tbere are alway" one 

. ; .\() blaJ'k !<hccp in a l'e!.timcnt, as an Jnwan officer ob-
:e'} to 11" 'his Yery 'mbject. The~e 
'I hate hec.'1.me he is g-ood, and 

of' lit dlce for C\i.l. They will, 
,;1 allY tumult, all'o·a..YM ta.ke opportunity to kill 
"1..' lhat th", '(,TT hormr of the act wilt t('!l;J to 

. 'alL And ,: 
.• realh-- UI 

·.,'h?le w'ell"!l'j' ~,. 
t h .... n. all) ~h.a.nce uJ rcmainlllg f8.1thful. 

YOLo II. B B 
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PART HI. lieving troops. If we only seek to vmsh out blo(,d 
TIu·PreulIl. with blood,-to ri"et conquest with the iron uf 
L~. brute force,-to cow rebellion instead of en,l1ill:"; 

forth afi'ection,-let us be SUl'e that we 8hl111 ollly 
prepa.re, ill days to come, a mQTe fearful doom 
for our gentle and our innocent ODes. Now, 
more than ever, will it be certain that every 
sneer at a native because he is black, every cult' 
given to him as a "nigger," will add secret fud 
to a smoulderillgfire. \Ve may ex.clude Brn.hlllil!~ 
sud Rajpoots from eml,loyment-we may leYel 
the noblest to an equality with the lowest-",.: 
mayrcward the fuithfulnc&I oftbe trading cla.,>sC'.'i 
by special taIation, of the princes by forcc"'; 
loans-we may add to the intolerable burden ,,: 
our ordinary fiscal system by extraordinary leyil" 
for the expenscs of thc mutiny-and by 80 doill:.! 
we shall only grind in the mill of onr oppresciio'j 
all mutually opposed cla.~es aud races iuto OIJe 

nation against us; we shall only lea.ven the ma.-~ 
with uniform hatred towards llS; we shaH ouI.1 
make lwt again8t us the furnace of a. oommull 
despair. 

The far-gone past has surely solemn warnings 
for u~. There was a. state in ancient tirue~. 1" 

which we instinctively compare ourseh'cs,-;, 
state of bold seamen and keen merchants,--: 
state whose prosperity was the envy of tL" 
world. She, too, m:~de what were then disLIlI" 
conquests. She, too, subjected a. vast country t ' 

her sway; made herself rich with its reveml"~ " 
embodied its sons in her armies. " ... as not <- \, :'
thage the Eugland of old times '1 Was OJ,,', 

Spain her India 1 But, because she ruled Hl'!l::1 
selfishly, greedily,-grinding it down with lltJt' 
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:~1'\ctions; because she ruled it stcruly, piti- PART (II. 

'..;sly,-lIhedding blood like water whenever her TIlt PmNf/. 
]'l'l"ession drew its peoples to revoIt,-the time LECT.XXI . 

. lme when that great empire went to 'wreck. ~ 
he Romans appeared-to be hardly, perhaps, 
liJder masters; and SI)t1in was lost for ever to 
Irtbage, and Carthage sank to rise no more. 
\Vhat republican Rome was to mercanti1e 

I rthage, that surely will imperial Russia. be 
me day to mercantile England, if she does not 
"HIve. to use once more Lord 'Vm. Bentinck'lS 
i,Ie words, to govern India It for her own sake, 
(1 not for the sake of the 800 or 1,000 indi-

. ·,j\lals wbo go there to make their fortunes:" 
I have said nothing in this work bl1.t what has 
'n stated over and o'\"er again before. Twenty 

:. '_:~l'g ago, nearly, the British India Society car
L .. I from platform to platform throughout the 
t ;dltry the story of Indian wrongs. ::More r~ 

.tIy, the Indian Refonn AssociatiQtl has cir. 
>:ted numbers of its valuable tracts. But why 

! cannot forbear. eHm in tbcae last .... 01"11.,., from poi.ntlOg 
tbe importance,-if we whlh to gO\"em India wel1,- or 

,dng Dative gOTemmcnts to HIIMi!\t, IVlloog 1l.!O I~ible. 
';/d'ia (If our rule. We cannot fa.irly jl\d~ (If the etMcts 

j',:iJ,!"lisb 80vcrcigntyin India, cxcept by comparing it with 
. "'!lII'''rnry froc nath'c $Ion~rcignty. S~) long as any 

'. \\h'c Stn.te l\u'1J8.~s our own Governmeot in any 
"'! cleatly .Y£!t far !lhort oftho mark. But what if 

.. ,~. i"itale be wOntC gO"ernoo than our own f.erriwrie!l' 
.I> ~,..;wer is, That ill, DO p,ff'air of OUr.o., M long' as it remain~ 

I t will destroy itself \II' hen its condition bet'Ome!l quite 
1[;: ~1"lc, And, in the meanwhile. the eigbt of its mis-
:C"'" : ilwnt, -provided it be clearly seon that we are not 
J!'" 1'],C'l'S in it; that native tyranny is not, as it hM too 
l':' :oeen. maintained by Engli~h ooyonets,-will he tht. 

. !,iilar of our own wcty. In short, ",hether well or 
:!rned, Illi leMOns are in\'ll1uable. Either it leachefi 

t;". ,..:overo wen, or it tenches our 8uhjlilCts that we do ItO. 

1l1l2 
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p,.\RT Ill. do I say such things in a. work which I ha\', 
ne Prtunl. dedicated to students,-to students of the wor};· 
LECT.XXI. in6 classes of England I Because now, more thn 
~ ever, the question of India. is and must be 

national question,-a working-men's questio:. 
Becau8e this insurrection, which I believe to 1 
the fruit of our follies and our crimes in Iudi: 
is one of the two immediate causes of this fearfu: 
commercial crisis, which has been mowing dow' 
our tradel'S like gra.<;s uude>r the scythe, filling Oil' 

manufacturing dish-iets with want-surging ::t. 

ready at ~ottingham in riot; which this wip· 
may yet arm many a bm'glar's hand durill_ 
long nighta. Because the other imm' 
cause of the crisis,-our dependence upOJ. 
United States,-flows directly from thos{' , 
follies and those ~ame crimes. Raise the f' 

tion of the 200 millions of India,-mske of to. 
happy and thriving fellow-subjects, instead ", 
furiou"l savages or helpless slaves j and such " 
commercial crisis as we are now passing throu,_d 
becomf's, so far as human foresight can extcnd 
impossible. As I showed in the earliest of tiJe~ 
Lectures, we have in India an immense garden, 
incalculable fertility, from which to draw all t h 
raw produce that our manufactories can t:YL';' 

need,-myriads of wil1ing, industrious hands t·, 
bring it forth,-myriads, consequently, of ITHli,-

found customeI"S for all that our operatiw:- (",J) 

work up. The cause of the welfare of the P""j ,; 
of India is the cause of the welfare of the PC')]';' 
of England. The cause of Engli~h coveton~lIf ~;~. 
imwlence, bruta,litv toward!:! India. is the call' 
England's starvation and woe. 

The time ma.y come, indeed,-I would abl ' 
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sav, is come already,-when the working classes PART III, 
or" England, if they choose, may not Duly sym- IF/I~Pm('ff', 
pathise with Indian reform, but help in their L~. 
own persons to work it out. Already the whole 
patronage of the Civil Government of India. is 
thrown open to public competition; and the pro-
gress of events tends necessarily to universalize 
thi. ... step. There is nothing to hinder a working-
mau, if-by means of institutions such as those 
in which J hao the privilege of delivering the 
foregoing Lectures, and the various others which 
.':ihould grow out of it, or even by stern solitary 
labour-he can sufficiently store Ill!; memory and 
discipline his powers. from winning a place even 
now, in fair open field,amongst the ('..overnors of 
~ _,.lia, If ever such an event should happen, Jet 

English working-man be true to his own 
,,1(:1'. Let him go forth, with a larger expe

, lellec of life'~ struggles than his richer fellows, 
tv do battle with keener insight agaiust the 
,ocial evils of the Eastern world, to make his 
" 'nntry's name a blessing to the farthest enus of 

'!'J earth. 

'!BE EXD. 



ERRATUM. 

Page t2lJ, linn 8 and following, /ur-

0< After ,"'retched insincere negotiations, in whirh thet~ It·. 

!fOUnU for believing that Sir Wm. :McSaghten had planne.: 
oC the trel~hery wtlich ""as practised against ilimself," rt(Jd~ 

" Aner negotiations, in .!lieh, unlortunately fOl his own an,: 
coulltry's honour, SIr Wm. !IofcSaghten was 01\ last en1ral'peo 
ghing colour, by the Ie~,er treachery .Men he u.nctioned. r •. 
gnatel treachery wbich "'&II pra~ti&ed against him." 
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men I under Lord \". Bentinrk and 
Sir C. Metcalfe (\]j28-36), Ii. (j8-
W5; a~i1re,~ion and anne:ulion 
und .. r ·Lord~ Anrklal1u, ElIen_ 
bolrough, and HHdinge (1836--t~), 
ii. 106-15~; .nd unMr I.onl Dal
hOll,ie (18U-56), ii. \.55-211; 
lessons of the Pilst as to til~ pre
Sl'nt mutiny, ii. U2-~i; the pre
sen I, ii. 228-372; prophecy of its 
la!oting \00 yean, 153. 

Droughton, Lord, lIuThor of the 
Af~llaflbtllnwar. ii. \16, 1251. 

Brown, )Ir. Murdo""l. and hh lon, 
2R2, Ii. I'~, 305, and foll. 

Bryden. Dr. alone e8~apel from Ca
bool, Ii. l!!t. 

BUckmgllam, Mr. Silk, npelled, 
ii.·H. 

Buddba and Buddhism. 14; in fasll· 
mere, 24; mOllasterje~, GO; it~ 
charJ.cter and strult'gie with Bull· 
mini"m, 66, 6;; it. gifts 10 Hm
dooisrn. 79. 

Buddbists. their lI('ulpture~, 292. 
lIukkul, fortre~1 of, ceded, ii, 120. 
Bunda. the ~ikh, 305. 
Bundekund redu('ed, 268, 
Burnlt',;.e, Blldrthi5ts. 6i. 
-----, till;'ir opinion of the En_ 

glisll, ii. 52. 
----, tbe sepoys' notions of 

tbe, ii. 53. 
----, rheirskill;~ intrenching 

IhemaelveJ, ii. 5G. 
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BunneR wan: the tint, ii. 48-59. 
the aefi)nd, ii. 1&4-6. 

Hurn,Col. ii. H. 
Hurnes, Sir AI .. '!;" his el:pioring 

tOUT, ii. 98: at Cabool, ii. 129. 
Rurr, Cui. iL 21). 
Burrampooter,6, 7, 12. 
B\I~sy, 147,15". 
CallOOl catastrophe, the, U. 129. 
Ca.bral es1ltblibht'~ Lhe first Portu-

guue faclory, ST. 

e J,.Ln:'TT A,S, 1, 91, 97, l!iO; first pUJ+ 
ChMt'of yillage of, 121; taki"g and 
retaking of, 150, l.51; alarm in 
from Mabrattas, 13!I; (rom Bur
IDese, ii. 59; gang-robberil.'s at, 
in HI.'i2. ii. 198. 

Callenl, 1st1, 87. 
Camphell, Mr. George, hi~tettlmony, 

il. 3~9. 
Call1pb,,,n, Sir Colin, n. 187. 
C~mpbt-ll, C[)\. al ManJ,:"alore, 19i: 

(another) in Ori$sa, ii. IS!. 
{"allloens loud the first Portuguese 

expedition 1.1 Iudia, il6. 
('allah, ii.112, 190. 
('anllahar; defence 0(, ii. ]29. 
Canning, ~r. iL 211, appointed Go-

vernor·General, ii. 48. 
-~~, Lort!, ii. 210, 211: hi~ 1'(0· 

damalion on the treatmellt of 
mutineers, ii. 212. 

Carnac, Gen., 165. 
--, CoL 1"9. 
~-. Sir J. and tbe Raja of Sal

tara, ii. a5. 
Carnatic, war~ in the, 1401, 1.54; N.· 

wab of. 181 II.; made over to En_ 
glish,2U. 

Car~llter, Col. on the Raja of Sat· 
tara's ~ase. ii. 154. 

Carthage anil Spain, ii. 370. 
Cashmere, snake wor!hippen (Jf, U. 
CllIite. 41 alld foil.; among ]I,Iallom-

hedans, 76; not in Veda~, 2i.l3; 
what may be donp with it. it. 
U-6; {and see High-cute and 
I.olr-cute). 

Castro, Joao de, culmination of 
Portuguese po ... er, under, 88. 

('atties, Catty\r .. r, .J7, ii. 71. 
Cautley, Cot.,and the Grand Ganges 

Canal, ii. 190. 
Cawnpore, mas~aere at, ii 182. 
Ceylon, 13; Ducldhismin,67; Duteh 

in,9u. 

Champion. Col. 176. 
{'hamla, town iJr, stonned, n. 2~ 
Chand~magore, a French setUebl~1 t, 

131'. 319. 
Cbaripo, the Mug leader, it 50. 
Charles l. fleeces the COnlpan~ 

. Charter, East India COllI]"ll 
Act vf Parliament, II:!: 1,1 
of tho~e of 179" and I; 
that of IlS3J, ii. WO: the I" 
269. 

Cheape, ('ot. at Mooltan, ii. If' 
Clwetoo, the Pindanee, ii. IS. ~ 

32. 
Cherie~, II.n aboriginal tribe, 2°1 
Cheroos,21. 
Cheshire salt imported intoJr,] 

.l07. 
(,he,-te Sinlr, 192. 
Chilhn"l'l'alla, baUleur, Ii. 161. 
Chine_.e aid to the Nepllule,~ . 
ChiHagon!!. pro"ince of, ii. -IS. 
Choar~. the. ii. 93. 
('hota. NIl~pore, ii. 323. 3~.;. 
Cho,a, or blackmail, in~:it 

127; in the Dt'ckan, l~-l 
Christianity, native conve~:-' 
amon~ the aboriginC$, ~ ~ 
,-ulman .iew of. 312, a" 
"Iu~~ulmen, 316; witl, 
tn themutiny, n. 231)ano1 j",. 

('brhtians II.nd their alii", 
83-1Q8: the ~lIZar~ne u: 
R~: Armen.ian,Sf;p["lrl'l~ 
Dutrh. 89; Danish. 90: r 
rni5rellaneou~, 93; l:ll~;:' 

''''. Chuckerblltty, Goodeve, < •• ,. 

Engh.nd, ii. H1; .,..in, I,· 
mi~~ion to the Comp'ln;-
nan ted !cn·i('c. ii. 19~, 

Chundoo Lall, 271. 
Ch'il service, a clog on the mi ~. 

ii. 17:1-4 ft. 

Clarboll, Mr., l1i~ "India an·' . 
Gospel," 20,9.').105 n., 101 n.· :.., 
te!timony, ii. 243. 

Cleveland. Augustus, 280, 
CLIVE, 124; his origin. 1" 

defeat, 143; stonninl{ of .\r 
J'('tUIn 10 England. I' 
India, 150; take~ <.:h"1 
Calcutta, 151; forge, a 
J.~2; ",im Phusey '~~ 
17Si), 152; Govemor . 
1.'>6; Tl'lieves Palna. ~r' 
a year, 157; &econd r· 
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England, US; to Indi.a, 185; hii re
fanus, 165, )66; thud return to 
Enfl'land and lIuit'ide, 166; opinjnn 
&II to extent of our empire, )(17; 
estimate of hb character, 198~ 
200-2. 

Clo,e, Sir BarTY, 238. 
C"ffee-pillnten in Wynaad, 98. 
Colaba, ii. Uj annend, ii. 127,171. 
Col\'in, Mr., ptoUlutes native educa. 

tion.li. 195. 
('''tnhennere, Lord. be~ieftc.i and 

::,kes Bllllrtpor~, ii. 62, 63. 
C'''"IJlis~ion of inquiry needed, ii. 

31iJ, and following. 
C'aelli!l, Je"'i~h ~ettlement in. 104. 
Company, English F.ast India, ri~e 

of. 1600-lit3 .I..D., 1I1-13!!; 
monopoly of trade opened, 255: 
India trade aholished, 273: China 
crade abolished. ii. 100; la~t char
ter, ii. 19-1-; its ftovo:rnlUcllt exa· 
mined, ii. U{ and foil. 
--__ .cqui~itinns of

Settlements in 1702, 12111 .• in 
1715.123. 

Bengal. Behar, and Orina, 
(171;5) 166. 

By 1785, %05. 
.. 18)3,2H. 

In Bunnah{18%6) Ii. 49 j (1852) 
ii. 186. 

C'arn~tlc (I~OO), 24-3. 
C'o\'lha annfted, ii. 127. 
Coorg (lS34). Ii. 9t. 
Cuttack. &c. (1803), 250. 
Dutch settlemenh bought( 1845), 
, ii. 146. 
Gwalior (1843), Ii. 133. 
Ilolkar'~ eountry, part of, ii. 3S. 
Jumna. country westo!, JVluck, 

Itc. (l8B), it 9. • 
MY50re (1833i, ii. !H. 
Nagpore, part uf, ii .. 38i rest of, 

Ii. 189. 
Nepaul, part of (1816), ii. 9. 10. 
Nizam's territory, part of 11800), 

241; in Bt"rar(1851). Ii. 189. 
Oude. frontier pru\'int'es of 

(18(10), 2t2 ; all (IS5G), ii. ::1 O. 
Punjab, part of, ii. 146; ail, Ii. 

196. 
Peshwa'. territory. part of, Ii. 

16,38. 
Sattara, Ii. 170. 
Sdndf:', part of (l843), 11. 132; 

mOIO (1~2), ii. 186. 

SciJldia's territot)',pnt of(1803) 
2.51. (lft17) ii. 17. 

SUmbhulpnre, iI. 196 n. 
SUrat (IS00\, ~H3. 
T3.nJor~ (ISI}(I), .U3. 
Toolaram St-nahputtee's terri

tory, Ii. 190 fl. 
C'ompl"tition, appointments open to, 

il.!H. 
Conolly, Mr .• killed, ii. IS9. 
Control, Board of. (SU Board.) 
('onverts, nlltiw. lOt; ii. H.:'IM. 
Cool!l, origin of the term, liS; pre-

sent French ('migration, 93; t"mi· 
I1Talion, ii. 322, 323. 

Coorg,211,234; anne-xed (1834), ii. 
94. 

Coote, Sir E~·re,U5, 186,1117,188, 19!. 
C'omwal1is. I.ord, 208; his Mysore 

W;l.r, 2(}9; his organisation of the 
internal ~o\'emment, 212; hh 
"Permanent Settlement" in Ben
gal, &c .• 220; its efrech, 220 ......... 
Ii. ~5, 36; hia second government, 
268. 

Cotton, Col., a.dvocates cheap rail
"ap, 100, ii. 191; his testimony, 
ii. 314. 315. 

Cotton plant in India. 9; e!ftoct or 
ryotwar system on growlh of, ii. '8 . 

Courtcn, Sir Wm., his East India 
Company. 117. 

Cox. Capt. Hiram. employed to leltie 
the Thull"~, ii. 49. 

Crimean 'Wllr. impulse of it felt in 
India, ii. 1~8. 

Crisis, the commerrial, in referenee 
1<.0 India, ii. 372. 

('rom well and the Ea~t India Com· 
pany, 118, 

Cuddalore, 190, 
Cunnin/l"ham. Major. his History of 

the SiRb~, 69; his act'OImt of 
them, 300 and foil.; hi! k~tlmony 
as 10 "arlous mattN"!', ii. 289, 333. 

CustolllS legislation under Loru 
Ha5ting~, Ii. 43. 

CUlch, ho~tmtie8 in (1816), iI. 10; 
(1819) ii. 3i. 

Cuttack, roads in, ii, 320. 

D.l.BIST&'!J. Ille, ~2, H, 61; Us ac· 
count of Sikh~, 31}(1. 

Dalhousie, Lord, Governor-General, 
H.15:;; hi~ po]iry of annexation, ii. 
151,; ann('xe~ the Punjab, ii. 11)6, 
161 j and Sattara, ii. 16S-171 ; hi:! 
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nprimand o(SirC. Napi~r. ii.li9; 
hiH annexation of Me.:-r Ali Moo_' 
rad'. territory. ii. 11\7; hh an. 
ne:lillion of the Slzam's Berar 
territories, and of NaFl"pore, ii. L8'~, 
190, IJ.; public "'ork~ c<llri~d 011 
tmder him, ii. 190, I!H; mea.~llres 
of internal impro'"emcnt, ii. 19:1-
203; his annexation or Oude, Ii. 
205-211. 

I)lIcca mU31ins, 10. 
Dan,,~. the, in India. 90; the lint 

Prole>!t"nt missionaries thcre, !II. 
--', ~ettl~mentll of, bought by 

English in ISU, ii. HG. 
Danglia, Trimbakjee (Set Trim_ 

bllt.'"k). 
Deekan. :I; aboriRines of, 23; Sikh 

temple and jll¥bt't.'r hI, 67, 3(15; 
)lus{Oulmen of, 72; Syrian Chris. 
tians of, M; f,'reneh in, 92; Au_ 
mB!l"aebe'ti war in, 133 i ("lout 
there, 135. 

.. Decoll 11I\·jndbles.." the, 249. 
Dekoilet', or hereditary gang.rob-

hell', ii. 108, 136, 191. 
Do>Ihi, 1; taken _y Mllssulmen, 80; 

by Tamer!ane, 81; "Grt'at Mo_ 
tl'uis" of. 81; sacket;! in 1100_1800, 
82, 162; Elil.ilbelh', luercha,.I, 
Trait Lt, 1I.1; ,3('k"ll hy Xa.1lr 
Shah, 131;: taken 11\' Af~han8, 14'1, 
J63; occupied l1y' En(llbh, 2HL; 
F.nglish !In.t bt-~lell't'd thcre, 2'>1, 
252; KinK of, ii. 90; Ruidentoat, 
ii. 91, 92; Canal, ii. 112; strong 
attacbment of natives of rank to 
Kin¥ oC, ii. 224. 

DeotllaL, Goorkha attack on. ii. 8. 
Uevee, Ihe ):'flddeslI, ii. 78, &1; ap-

peau to OOl'u,d, :S02. 
Devee Cotta, Horw of, 143. 
Dhoomha Wallgh, 235. 
Dhuleep Sing. ii. 166, 167. 
Dinl\¥t'pore, jUslice in, Ii. 201 ; con-

dition or, ii. 319. 
Direewn, Court or, rt.eall Lord Ellcn· 

borough, Ii. 13-1; eom.titutiOD of, 
Ii. 265 and fan. 

Pi,arming, ii. 23&. 
Dixon, Col., the ch'i1izer ot the 

Mairl, ii. !H, 104. 
Dooab, meaning of word, 35; dis

"IfDanre. in (1816), Ii. 11; the 
JllIIunder, annes:ed, ii. IU, 

Doat Mohammed. hi .. power, Ii. 115 ; 
filiITender~, ii. IH; treaty with, ii . .... 

Dubba, battle ot, ii. 132. 
DuckinarunJun Mookerjet'. 

mOllY to mis~ionaries, ii. 
Duff, Dr., Ills F.urope.ln e 

f~r natjve6, ii.. 75. 
Dup!"Ix, HI, 14S. 
Dutch, the, in India, 8,'1, f' 

settltmenbseiud, 1~;, b,,\,_ 
Dwarkanath Tagore, ii. It; 

EUT India ('Ilmpany. HI:, 
French, 91, 1;'6; EngliSh. 1 
(SuCompany.) 

Ea~twick, t:apt Ii. 119. II. 
Education, 103, 25~, ii. 7:1. 

19:;,2-13,241; in tbe ~ort 
ii. 141i, I~:;. 

Edwude8, Col. checks ~"". 
1:;9-161; SUbdues the .\1' 
ii.I88. 

EllenhorouClh, Lnrd, ii. I:;· 
war, ii. 131, 132; G"a' 
133: rt'Called, ii. 13~. 
Ii. 13.5. 136; opinion 
tenance of native Slatt'" 
fl.; lIiol rr.islake as to mut,:., 
ii. 2~8. 

Elphinstone +:,\Iount~tuar' 
tory of india, t. 12/ •. 1:'1. 
his J1I.f'4, 263. :llI R ... ~lrI~ 'I 
19, 26, 69; hia tellimuny. , 
35!i. 

----, Lord. Ii. 41. 
EIlj!'iuet'r~, railWay, 99. 
-----,Civil,Colle~of. c'· 

lr.ce, ii. 147. 
F.l}glish, Hurmt'ae opir.lon J' 

.Kn!{lish law, admin,strat.· . 
India, ii.!I9; clement ([1 J 
('entres of pOl'ldatiull .. 
troop~, emplOpuell! c' 
foil.; need of more Ed 
250 and {!lll.; eyidt'IlI',-
dislike to, 3:;3 aud f"J I 
of, In nath'e~, 356 alltl fol .. 

En!!lish rule, Panee leetllte <>n, II. 
ISS. 

Eaeheat, law of, Deeded, ii. :!,' "nd 
roli. 

ETikill~, Mr., and infant' .i. 
10 ... 

" Eura.ian~," 9.~. 
Ellropean tl"ment, in India, 3J -~3, 
EUra revenue, 301l, 309. 

P ... lI: .... II, GO. 
Falkland, l.ord, ii. 202.20' 
Fawine~, li3; prevelltiblo!. :,1 
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ho. pen><"tuated, ii. 112 H., fear
ful "",' :'J lC"~. ii. 110. 

F,," '. ii. 30H. 309. 
..... ,. Burmab, ii. fo7. 
I'er~. dcn reronner~, 315. 
I'e"'.lt'l,,,r~. 'J. H:? 
."""Ill'<'~ of the Company, ii. 275. 
F.tzi!l'rald. Captain, ii. 2J. 
Forde, ('o!onl'\' )56, 1511. 
l-'orci~n .au o( the British Intlian 

GU\'ernnlent :-the first Dunnese, 
ii. 4S: the tle'Cond, ii. )84; tbe 
Afghan. ii. Ito. 

Fori William, rollege founded at, 
by Lord Wellesley, 2!i5. 

Franl'i~. Philip, Iii, 18u, 181, 1!l7. 
.·raser, Mr., murdered at Delhi, IL 

92. 
Free Companie~, r.se 0(. ii.14. 
French. the. in India. 91-93; ton

trallled with Portuj!uese, 1>2; 
dunn)!: French Re\'ollllion, 232; 
Iheir .:-real men, B I, 117, !!i4. 190. 

-- trainillg of nalil'e Iroop~, 92, 
142, 2:?~. 

-_ settlement., 316 and foil.; 
aeiud, IS3, 2U. 
-- ('ooly emigration to West 

Indies, !la. 
Fullerton. Colonel, 191. 
Furruckabad, rottle 0(, 252. 

GASGEI, length of, 5; ita balin, 
8, U. 
-- tan/II, Ii. 112, 146, 500 

mile, of it completed, iI. 190. 
Gardner. Lieut,..("o)onel. ii. i. 
Garrows. tb('. 17, 19. 
('awilgbur. fort of, taken, ~M. 
General SOI"iety, the, 121. 
Gbauu, tht', 6. 
<.ihAZee ud DeeD Hyder, o( Oude, 

ii. 64. 
m:lllzne(' stormed, iI. 121, 130. 
Glbt-Trlc. )lr., bi, te"imony. ii. 321. 
Gilbert, Sir WlI.lter, ii. 166. 
Goa. Ii.>. Hi, H!I. 
GO(\lIy,n}', the. 9. 
Goddard. (,olon~l, 18f, 189. 
God~ n: q", In!! '-eda, 2Si and foil. 
Go(b ('''mmand~ secolJd 

R. I\nll, ii. 185. 
Go": , _:': ii. 19. 26. 
(;Ol(,'ll~"." I..i!,~,jum or. Uti and (011. 
Gi:~:~.8l;e of British Indian history, 

Gond, and Goad.am, orGond.ana, 

11>, t9, 21, 22, 32, 34, 2;8, 281, 
282,284. 

__ subdued, ii. 31, 93. 
Goojerat, hattie of. ii. 165 . 
Gooilib Sing, made sovereign, of 

Cashmere, &e., ii. U5. 
Goomsur, Major Macpherson In, Ii. 

137. 
GoorkbOJ war. ii. 3-10. 
Goorkhas, I;; ii. 2. 11; ii. 231. 
Gooroos, the holy men of the Si)bs, 

299, ii. HI. 
Gough, Lord, battle of }Jaharajpore, 

ii. lS~; of )loodkee, ii. 143; of 
Ferozeshahur, ii. H3; n(S .. braon. 
Ii. IH: heads the great army of 
the PUlljaD, ii. 162, attack at Ram_ 
nuggur, ii. 16%; battle of Chilian
\\al:lI., ii. 1M; of Oooj .. rat, ii, 165; 
replared bySirC. Napier, iI.112. 

GO"ernment of India examined, Ii. 
264 an,j foil. 

G~;~:nor -Generalship establlshed,. 

Godnd .. hanges tbe cbarader of the 
Sikh a ..... r. aOI, ii. 141. 

Gr.and Trunk Road. (St'(' Road.) 
Grant, Sir 1. P. ii. 100. 
Grreks. their ~OiIlS, 2!12. 
Grunth. Ihe holy iJOOt.f o( the Sikln. 

(Se~ .... dee- GJIIDth.1 
Gu .. bre~, 106. 
Guzerat. 5, 37; ii.321. 
O.aIiOT taken by P"pharn, 184. 206; 

Sdlldfa· .. r~pital, iI. 17. 
-- tprrilor;es innuh:d and taken 

loy tbe E"ll"li~h, iI. 133, 13~. 
-- cOllli"gent the, il. 2~6. 
Ouicowar, 13.); ii. 202,203. 

HA1LItYlltlay, college at, founded, 
t.).~ 

" H<tlf~a.stc~," Si. 95 .. 
Hall, Colonel, and tile Yairs, iI. 17, 

!l~. 

Halliday, Mr., Lieutenant-Governor 
o( Bengal. ii.l!I3; hil plan of edu
cation. Ii. 1~5; hUl tedimony. Ii. 
2117,2')2_ 

Hardinge, Lord, Sir C. Napit'f', 
opinion 0(, ii. 138; bi> educational 
IlI('Mures. il. 139; nalive in~ur· 
rectiona, ii. 140; first Sikb wa:r, ii. 
140-14.); his peace-measllre~. ii. 
1.J6-IH; hi~ conduct to tbe KaJa. 
orSallara, iI. l.if. 

Harril, General, 213, 235. 
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Harri~, Lord, ii. <12, HI., 199; ii. 
297-325. 

Ha.~ting~, Lor.!, iI. '"1-45, 47, 50. 60; 
hb Nel,aul war, ii, 3-10; his Pill~ 
darree and Mahratta wars, ii. li-
32; hi~ adrbinisaatiull conl<icteJ"t."d, 
ii. 34, 43-45; ryotlorarree esla. 
bli~hcd in Madras, Ii. 35-43. 

HASTISG5, WUI.II. I!;S , 1.51; in Ben· 
~1, 173: Nuncolllar', IlCcuSAI\on 
and death, 178; all·powerful ill 
the Council, \80; conduct of war 
with Hyder, 1114, 186; oPPOllition 
to Lonl "Iac3rlney, 191, 192; u· 
tonion' from Cheyte Siug, IP2; 
aud U"gums ufOude, 194; r",{urn 
to En"land, 196; trial, acquil'al. 
and d"'ath, 19i; ""fect of the trial 
in Inuia, 206; his opinion of the 
native~, 202, ii. 35.5; on dekoilS, 
ii. IDS; el>timlWit of hiM cliaracter, 
198,200--202. 

Hattnu, reduced, iI.lI. 
" Hein ami ,uccessoTS" in Hindoo 

law, Ii. Hi9; L<lTd Dalhou.ie', in
terpretation of, ii. liD. 

U",rat, th'" I;.'·Y uf India, 12; aie!!:,e (,r, 
il. 1 J 5; the siege raj_ed, it 118. 

H",rH')", Captain, hil> testimony a;; to 
variou~ matters, 9+ n., lOt, 316 
alld foll.; ii. 238,32+,357, :161, 3113. 

lli;.:h·caste men, their disabilities, 
56 and foil.; their rivalry with the 
Muuulmen, 11; enlistment of, 
iL 235 and foil. 

IIITnalayaa, 7,12; in Hindoom,-tho
lo~y, .3; hill .... Unriet at foot or, 117. 

Hindoo KO(l611 mountains, :1:1. 3". 
II indoobm. cOllvenion of aborigine8 

to, 2);3, 28-1; and "fahommedan ... 
ism compared, 70, 71. 

n indooR, I';; their origin, 33; Cau
casians, 35; originaliy light co
loured, :IIi; their duuacten8tles, 
37; wO("1lhip, 37 and foli. i cut<", 
47 and foil.; village lIyslern. 61 
and roll.; their tem~rance, ii. 
3!2. 

Hi"d .... ,tan, what, .~-7. 
Ii _ 'il,SirT.ii.2',23. 
jJ'l"nhng, the habit ot, considered, 

ii lil and foil. 
Hohhouse, Sir John (Lord Brough

ton), ii. 116; his lellimony,ii. 2;0. 
lIoll;.<1r, 13';, 241. 2';I-S, 26": ii. 13, 
22-~; his faithfulneu, ii. 2~, 

110\1;;-]). ("01., Ii. hif. 

Human s4Criflec, 25 and f,I'1 
137, U2. 
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)fooltan, fint Mussulman invasion 

<.>f, 80: Dewan Moolraj of, ii. 15~; 
war willi, ii. 159, 164-

·',~or·nll.u, an aboriginal tribe. ii. S21. 
, ',_" Oriental hagmenu" 231 It. 

',~dah.,(l, Nawah~ of. 181 fl. 
",:;lOn, J.ord, 232,. iSu Wei_ 

, ~"·Y·l 
\\ "rurl,ha, the, iI. 30fJ, 310. 
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ionaatericll, Uindoo, 60, 
\I(j;)ro, G~n~ral Sir Hector, I~l, 18S 
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)f, ()rad, Meer AU, anllexatioD ofbis 

'-rritory, ii 187. 
\j,,";tajeer. ii. 86. 

, .\mein, town of, ii. ~9, 60. 
Muga, tne, In Araean, ii. 46; their 

rluigration to Brili,.ll territory, and 
• .. tllemCllt in ChittA.gong, ii. '19. 

Munro, ~ir Thomas, .IHI the ryotwaT 
.ystem in Madras, ii. 36-43; on 
(Jur Indian policy, ii. 37; hia warn· 
in, IU to the native ann)" ii. 214 j 

hil te8rimon~ .. h 252,324,355. 
?I:Illslulmen. (Srt Mahnmmell'1l8.l 
Mutiuyat Ye!lore, 265 j at Madras, 

2i1; at Barra('~J!ore, ii. 54. 
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foIL 
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ii. 13i, ISO, 196. 

Mysore. kingdom or, 1'2; its hi!ltory. 
168: tirst Mysorewar. 169; .ecolld, 
1~3-191; third, 209 211; Courth, 
233, 234_23G; iH power at an end, 
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N ADllt SR41J, 1:$6. 
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ment! 118H), ii. 139: on first Sikh 
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H; (ull, U. 103; tili. prema. 

; ...... ii. 103, 104. 
. nee of Su.n~e"" the Burmese, 
5S. 
<'e5. the native, have laved 
~i;!..li. 253 alld fOil. 
,,~ taken twice, ii. ISS. 
~;etors, the Court 0(, iI. 265 and 
I. 

"orks in India, 314 and Coli. 
". tht'. of Malahar, !:I7. 
1.;(I'et,thc,(l6; ii. 77. 
,'l. the, 1; Munulmen in, 13. 

I Sikhs in, ii. If I. 
"-. annexed. ii. 166. 

, --:-' inCantiride In. cbecked, ii. 

-. public works in, 320. 
I"IT. b~ttlt' or, ii. 134. 

. c '·3IlCe. ii. 361, 362. 
11, a. ITindOt. god, 288, 290 . 

. · .. ro!atee" Settlemellt, ii. SiI, 
--"9. 

~ a.nd Jheend, Rajas of, 212: 
. 1, 2,)5. 

,,'~ GOfl~rnment 8hould be pro 
. ,:ned,lI. 3Jl aDd foil. 

. :~, of India, l,~ and Coli. 
~e Ho,,]a. 2H, 250. 

, ~. ~(r." hi, Notes on the North
\',' ,·,t~m Pto\'ince~," 21, ii. 11; hi! 
1'''1'' .. or the villa;::t' ~)'~tem. 6.~; 

, i'emlaut'nt Sdtlement, 223 ft., 

'7, his 1t'~I.mOny, ii. 21i5, 363. 
I,"ay, companies fonned, ii. 191. 

L w"ys, cheap, the ~xtreme need 
I,,\). 

Raihrayl tint opened in Bomhay, Ii. 
191. 
--oftiet'r<. in the Sontal in· 

fiurreetion, ii. 205. 
-- nav"ie~, 119. 
Rajamundry, native feeling In, ii. 

321. 
RajmahBl hills, 16, ii. 203. 
--- [be hlll-men of. ii. 204 n. 
Hajpootana and Rajpoot8. tile, 7. 22. 

3i, 76, is, ii.. 14. 3S, 77.93, 1!I6. 
---- &be Pindarreef ravage i.t, 

2;0. 
Rajpo<lts, the character of, Ii, 236. 
RIlI>,hasas, :10, 11. 
Ram :Sarrayin, 157, U9. 
Ram Raz, hiA Essay on Arebltee· 

turo, 48, 5". 
Rama, an iDellmlltioD of Visnnoo,t3. 
Ramayana, R Hindoo poem. 45. 
Rll.mmuhun R"~, 74, ii. 76, 91. 
RamDuggur, charge of, iI. 102 . 
!langoon, upedj,loJU to, II. 111,53, 

184. 
Read, Captain. ii. 36. 
Rebe]]jun. tho: present, eau&el of, 

ii. 13 and foIl. 
Reform, Indian, first Soeiety Cor, ii. 

152. 
"Regulatioh'" 213, 
Religious question, Ihe, Ii. 239 and 

(011. 
ReBident, British, at a native court, 

pnsition of. ~.iS-261. 
"Reyelallons of "nOrderly," I:. 285, 

289, 290. 
Revenue Bystem. ii. 293 and Coil. 
Reynold~, Captain, his t<:'Stimon,., 

1i. H3,3H. 
Rit'hnds. ~ajor, at J'ytlli'k, Ii. 5. 
Ridr.ardil· India. 2H ft" liltS, 222 •.. 

Ii. 39. 
Rig Veda, the, 17, 20, 34, 36, S9; 

and ill theololtf. 2&5 and foil. 
Road, the Grand Trunk, ii Ill, lt6, 

31H . 
Roads, need of. ii. 112. 
Robber-chief. in Lord Amheut', 

time, ii. 60. 
--- gangs, Dekoitee. ii. 108. 
Ro\.lt'rteon, Mr. T. C., ii. 87. 
Hoc. SiT Thomas, U5, 116. 
Rohikund, H; conquelt of, 176; 

the moral of It, annexation. 203; 
in~urrection Bt Bar .. illy, ii. II. 

Rohilla~, 187. 176, 203. 
Roman Catholica in IndL., ~. 
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Romlsh. Chul"t'h, and Syrian Chris
tian! of TnaYJIneore, 114. 

Rool kec, Civi] Engineen' College at, 
ii.1H. 

Rudrs, a Uindoo goa. 2M, 290, 291, 
293. 

RU1nbold, Sir T., 182, 186, 197. 
Runjeet Sin!!. hla anny trained by 

Freneh Dlfi('en;, 92: Ii. 141: ttea
til"li with, 212: ii. 91, lIij llit 
deanl, Ii. 13Q, 141. 

Russell. John, bis address to Mos
lem empetl)(, I~ •• 

Ruuian invulan ot India. hints as 
to, 85 n. 

--- 9.d~-allce on Khlva, ii, 98, 
114; influence in Pt'r~ia, Ii. 114. 

Ryots, 219: iL 3G; present condi
tion 0(, 22{: ii. 324 and roU. 

Ryotwar ~ettlement of Madras, 2:H: 
ii. 3$-43: dJ'ec:t4 III it, ii. 31, 
296 and loll. 

SADOOU.PORE, tight at, ii. 163. 
Sakoont:lla, a liintlov dramlt., 45. 
Sakya Mooni, the {oullder of 811d· 

dhism, 68. 
$atar Jun!:,. 74 • 
. ~a[b)'c, treaty of, 189. 
Sale at JeHAlabad, ii. I2!, at Mood

kee, ii. '.43-
Salt monol>Qly in Orb,3, ii. 12; 

am,mg the Afreedies, ii. 176. 
_____ • ii. 304 and f<.lll. 
Sambhar $ait·lake, Ii. t'G. 
Sankya philosoph~', HI. 
Santal~. (Se~ 80ntoI.1 •. ) 
San~k.rit, tltt holy lauglla:{!:' of tilt 

Hindoo~, 35-52; it~ literature. 
<S. 

SaraslI"atl, a H~nd('lo goo-Idess, 287. 
SaHara, town of, surrelldered, Ii. 211. 
-_- Raja of, taken at Ashtte, 
it 26 _______ hiB deposal, Ii. 
1.2%-\27,153; d ... th, 1.54. 

____ __CQuntryannexe41. 
ii. 168-1711 late execution a!, ii. 
220, 

Sa\'endroog, ~iege of, 210. 
SavitTi, or Surya, a lIindoo god, 

286,200. 
Sa~unt Wauee. rebellions in, iI. 121. 
School muter, the Uindoo village, 

63. 
Seh(Jo!s, mi.~ion.ry and Government 

cOlltrasted, 103, 10~. 

Scinde, the Egypt of India, 6, S" 
diana, 75. 

Scinde, Colonel Pottinger en'. 
ii.97. 
-- Ametrs of. declantl" 

inde\>t'ndent, ii. 115; En~;. 
tie$ with, ii. 97; our tr 
of, ii. 118, 119; their ,j. 

Meeanee, ii. 132; tt'rr:\ 
nneil. ii. 132,186. 

Scindia, 135; rise of, 22.3: h], . Jh_ 
kan Invincible_," 2-f9; his t""., 
to the English, 251 ; recl·i,· • ,I 
kat, 2!>3; tr{'aty with., ~, 

the PindKrr~e,., Ii. I!>; ", '. 
of his counay, ii. 11; hb t:ai\loH. 
ness., Ii. 2!>5. 

Scotch ChlU"ch, missionaries of,31((1 
native edu('ation, ii. 7j. 

Scott. Colonel, Ii. 201. 
Seonee, th~ Pesl1l1"a', arm110uk.~ 

at, ii, 25. 
Sel~tahllldee hi\l~, tight at, to. 
Se~'t .. jee. founder of the Mahral'1 

lull', 126-\33. 
Sepoys, eml'lo:-oed on (oreig-n se~ \ 1 

23!:1; tnodr repugns.nce to it, ii 
SeralOport',91. 
Seringapalam, tint 'i~ge of. 

seeond, 2l5; wealth in, :r,,', 
Settlemcnt~ of re\'cnue-tl 

darr.e, 220; ii. 195; th·. 
Ii. 3J, 296; the puUeco;!JI' 
2fJ~. 

StYIIlour, Mr. Danby, it 99, 1:" 
Shah Sooja, ii. 97, IH, 117, l2i.' 
She"ahs, a Muuuhnan 8ect, 31J~ 
Shl'k iii" aUees, subdued. ii. ~6. 
Shone Sing, ii. HI, lH, 16Z. !~" 
Shipbuilding. Pa.rsee, ](I~. 
Soore, Sir Jqbn, 219, 2~1. .::!. 
-_ Hoo. Frelierick, i, 
Sh.roff~, village monl'r·le· 
Sidllec5, the Aralll Itr .-I. 

72, la. 
Sikhs, the, 68,69, 13;; l' 

206 and foU.; cilara('ll" 
8erl rhallged lly (;0\'il ' 
the .. Jltot~ct~d Sf ... ]1 ~I 

Sikh ",'ar, the first, ii. 
Moodkee, 143; 1:'eT()Z~' 
AleewaL, HI; SobTao~. 
()( pejl.!·e, H!>; the $,'( .. ' 

Chilian'l>'a,lla., ii 164; Ii 
16,;: ended, Ii. 166. 

Sikl\ war with Mahumm":'" re· 
formers, 314; chu8(;ler ~', ,._,; 
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Silp.autra, 53. 
Simla, 91. 
:::,ng, the Sikb nlll'M, SO:!. 
:-inll, our, iTt India, 172. 
"j"a, tloe uelolroyer god, U-44: 

formerh' Rudra, 288, 293: a wor· 
;;hipp..,'"f, 60, 61; lemple at Som' 
~-,\~h. ~O:'hb temples, 291. 
· !'Tllan, Sir Wm .. hunting down 
Thuggee, Ii. 83, lOt, Dekuiter, ii. 
(II~, 

"']'jtb, General, Ii. 24, 
"-,;:fh, Sir H., winll Aleewal. ii. 144. 

,i~lIl "fthe COlBJlany's Govern· 
.:. ii. 3:U. 

. :\'. F.urope&ll, 99 . ... a H ,udoa god, 281. 
.1 p:aftt, thf, S4. 

',' ·,~ll, tellwll:! of, fitonncd by 
·,dmen, Sll. 
" U;, I!I. 250-2112. 28i; ii. 

· I;' Ii, 2Q5 Ii.; insurrection of, 
. ;,'+. 205. 

.I'J/u/an,137. 
':.1" a sen-ant r"te. -tB. 
"'J ud rro"lab. 14'1. 
. ""', Raja of, 23. 
b. rh~, 20, 3~. 

, ~rr~., her _rl. on ancient 
:;4. !nO, 2\16, 2~1. 

~. Jilunla5,83. 
l"' ,unton, Captain, at Kongaon, ii. 

~i, 2,Ii, 
" ,"ens, Thom .. , voyage to India 

,u 1519, 112. 
", 'elt!!oOO, Col.,U4, U6, 
t ':J>idiary alliaJtOell, Rylltem or, 256; 

the .. o.klu,:or, 251-261, 264: ii.37. 
.. 6urres!!oOfll," meaning of the t~nn, 

i" J69-Jil. 
;. la:rrin, 190. 
~'.';:ivan·tl.Mr., "Remarkion Al'J'aln 

A India," 241, II., ii. 11, II.; ii, 
22~ ... ; his 5ug~ation!, ti. 2j~, 
.~, j hi'&('('ou,nt or IlidiaDGo~em· 
:~enl, iL 271. 
.~"'r-cane in Jndia, 9. 

J)-.I:\,'OIre anne.led. ii. 190, II. 
il'TVunds. tbe, il. 322. 

. ;:7eme Court, juri.5d.iction ef, to be 
· xrended, ii. 262. 

~' ... !. F.nglhh ai, 114: the eilier 
','glislo 8dtlem~Dt, 120~ Nawab 
"I. !'edca hi~ fOuntry to (be Eng
,-"h, 24:1; pension confillcate:d., ii. 
IJ5. 

Sut!lerlaod, Cot.. h,la work 00 the 

~ative States. ii. 2S!; hi~ l'jews, 
ii. :I;I~. 

Suttee, belongs 10 later ftl-'e!l of tlin
doobm only, ii. 66; Lord Amher~t 
" not preJlared" Iu luppr" .. it, ii. 
67; Lord Wm. Beutinek !UP
presses it in Briti~h dominion$;. 
ii. 76; Lord Elienoorough IHI it 
alone, ii. 136: Major Ludlow's 
effunl al-'lIin~l, ii. U8. 

Swaru;, Ihe 1'1'UtCIlb.llt miuil'luary, 
91, U3. 

Swat, nlle,. of, 1.5, 
Sred AhllLed, n: 11.89,90, 
Syke", Col., on ellSte detilement., 

h. ii3 . 
Srrian Cbristians, 84, 

T"'LN&III, ron or, stonned, Ii. 27. 
Tamerlane, 81. 
1'.01001, a cullivat.m aborigin':u 1&11· 

guage, 216. 
TanJur .. , 90. H~; m"de oU'r to 

Euglbh, 2~3 • 
-'-war~, 171.181, 
Tari Pennu, the eartb.goddtu or 

the Khonds, 21ioA1'1.1t fnll. 
Tartars, their "ble early inva· 

5ionll. 17. Ill, -
Tall:ation, by JUnlloo law, 213,; Mus· 

",ulman, 214; Engli&h, in Bengal, 
215. 

l'egh BabadOllr, a Sikh Gooroo, 
300. 

TeilCnmoutb, I,nrd, 2U. (SttShore.) 
1'elel""apll communication in IUl;\i&. 

ii. 191. 
Temperance of Himloos, 302 . 
Tenasserim l'OI&t,et:ded to £ngl\lh, 

ii. 59. 
Tennant, Brigadier-Gen., at Gooje-

rat, ii. 16S. 
Terye. ceded, ii. 9,10. 
Thackeray, Lieut. ii. 6-
ThackweU, Gen., ii. 18:1. 
Thomasuro, Mr., ptopo~ell to endo'll" 

~eho,)b with land, ii. 111; rounds 
Civil Eftgineers' College at Root· 
kee, ii. 147 . 

Thuggee and Thugs, 47, 2'2: ii. 78 
-1:11, 103. 

Ti::;e,'s claws, :'\f.'\hrllttll, 129, 
TinnnelJy, Chri";':iuity ill, 91, un; 

feeling or n;).til'e population in, 
ii. 32]. 

Tippoo Baib, 185, Itl!!, IS9, 190, 191. 
209, 23J~; bl5 601U, 237. 
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TirtanhTM, the god·men of the
Jain', 6~. 

To~o mOllolJOly, 30f. 
T_TrUr<' by IIII.' native ollieer!l Df 

G,j\·ernmtnl. ii. 19'1. 
Tr~.~·"".I'<' ... a.r in, 268; enJight 

":".' [ H ,j:\ of. ~69, 
Trt",\!; ",til Ameen or Seinde. iI. 

Sf, :17. 1i!J, U2. 
-- Rnrma. ii. $9, 
-- Na;!!,,,~,, i'17'. Ii. 21, f~ 
--- ('or '.14. 
--- Do- oj, l~~ 
--lIo' ~3 

-- tb~ a, ii. 2!lR. 
-- th· 1t Salbye, 

189; B~.· If. 
-.-- Sa""" "I HI"""alport, il. 97. 
-- Nitam at Hyderabad [16001. 

240; .. ith Ou,lo.>, 21\ 
-- with the Pe~hwll at Poona, 

1'817), ii, 16; in 1818. ii. 30. 
--"'ithRajao'n car 1"11:,'151}. 
----- 1~3. 
--'II"itl\ltun; 117. 
__ "-:II\Sl:il](: 1(06) 

264. (ISH) ii .... 
Travllntore, 81 Chrlllian8 in, 

11-4; Rajaof,! . 
Triad. the Hinuoo, 42; not in the 

Ye1la~, :l92. 
Tr:I.mbuc);, or Trimbll'kjee Danglia, 

u. U 16,28. 32. 
Tudu, the, &11 aboriginal tribe, 283, 

UWlI.l'UI·ll. m".eli1ljt of ~h;ff. al, 
a.b ... ul Hlf'lnticldl'. ii. 191. 

--- Si~h place of pilgTlmage, 
299,3PJ. 

l'~it~,~i.ans, and Ramm~bun Roy, 

t'n' 'e;tab1i5h~d, ii. 195. 
l'" 1:11. 
t:r" ·,nal trib~, i1. ,n. 
t'rqllHiln, ~Ir. Da~i.d.ii.IH. 
Ushaa, a Hindoo g<lddess. 2,118. 

VAUYU, tht' hu_bantlman ralte, 48. 
Yen C"rtlandt, ii. 160. 
V.n~;II:lTt. !oft .. 1~~, 160. 
Vapma. a H\ndoo god, 34, 287, 290, 

291, 29~, 
Veda.!! lu~ Rill' Verla]. 39,40. 
Vedanta ph,losophy, ttl. 

Vellore. ~S7; mutiny of, !6~. 
\'ill.~e ~ygl~m, tile, 61 and foll 
--- eornmuniUes, 'he )!~ 

Chart", of. Ii. 88, 
Vindl.y" moumain,. 5, 6. Iii, ,11 
Vi~hn[)(), the M1ViDur-god. 1] 

1116,291; no earl~ t~mn1"" "f. 
Buddha an avatar M. bti. 

W.~H-'.I;K" the, 5o---eall~d, 77 
Warda ri'·fr. 6. 
Wa.,te·lan:1 policy, out, 101: L 

<2. 
W.\lch<lll~, Mr" Ii. 198. 
Wellhley, :'tlr Henry, 1l?, 21:1 
---, Lord, 231-25(i. ' 

t~nlion or British TILle. ": 
eharal'ter and 1''': 
hi' "'~", 2til; 1 
tinued by LOTti r 

Welilnglon, nuke l'f. 
237-139, 21.~; A~'a)e, 2~; __ 
iI. 41, 112, ISO. 25.'1. 

Whi~h. LOeneral, ii. 160 Inu . 
WidQw·huming, ~uppre"i,'., 

76. 136. 
Widow, allowed 10 marry a,.!;u ;;. 

197 • 
Wilkine, Mr .• hill account or '·.~h 

worship. 306. 
'V'lIou;t"hby. ~[r .• in CaUl'" 

78. 
Wjl~on. Prot. H. H., 

translation DC the Hi" 
and folio, quot~d, 2C.' 
9.1. 

WIIOd, Col., r()ut~ by HJIlt-· 
lUI. 

W)lie'I" Bengal &!III. Fi,'" 
el0n8," ii. 190 I,.; on ti" 
of Rajmahal, ii, 201 , 
SanullI, iI. 2(}6 ... : on ' 
Brahminiem, li.:li7 n. ",' 
mony, ii. 277,280,100, 

XAI·U:1I., Frant-lil, in IDdia. ,> 

ZASJlIU, Of Zlhj\r.h. 
~inian of, 12. 

Zeman. Sbah, 24&. 
Zemindllrll II.nd lemind,' 

~H--22-f; in Ori"~a. lL 
8.>: re~ults of, ii. 29:; 

:tend, tbe. I~, ~entl A,'( 




